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The thes i s alms a t studying varfoui?^ €!^9nondc; j i o l i t i c a l 
and adminis t ra t ive aspec t s of the Mughal province of Delhi 
from 1580 to I7 l9 . Introduction gives the sources on which 
the thes i s i s based. All kinds of mater ia l , notably Persian 
h i s t o r i c a l works and records of e l l k inds; Raj as than! 
documents and accounts of European t r a v e l l e r s have been used. 
The s tud/ begins by es tab l i sh ing the l imi t s of the euba, 
as well as of i t s divis ions/ and the changes made in them 
from time to time, ^he physical geography of the area i s 
then s tudied, with specia l reference to r a i n f a l l l ines 
Cisohyets). An element of human geography a l t e r s by c o r r e l a t -
ing Mughal adminis t ra t ive boundaries with the l i n g u i s t i c 
boundaries (af ter Griereon). An actual correspondence between 
adminis t ra t ive and l i n g u i s t i c boundaries has not however been 
es t ab l i shed . (Chapter I ) . 
Chapter I I deals with the pat tern of Agricul tural 
production in the suba. I t has been found tha t the extent 
of cu l t i va t ion increased grea t ly between the reigns of Akbar 
and Aurangzeb. Pr ice va r i a t ions are also been discussed. 
The pr ice-da ta suggests t h a t there w a s a x i s e in the 
value of wheat between 1595 and 1715. 
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Data on mineral productions and manufactures (&3De 
brought together in Chapter I I I . 
This i s followed by an analysis of the Land-revenue 
system i n the guba. A comparison of das tu r - r a t e s , with 
Sher shah 's ra i* and modern y ie lds has been attempted. 
Though the f ina l dasturs do not seem to have been simple 
averages of the r a t e s for the years 15-24 as suggested by 
Moreland, they obviously belong t o the same range. A 
comparison of Sher Shah's r a i ' with the f ina l dasturs 
suggests t h a t Akbar was not using Sher Shah's rai* as the 
s tandard r a t e , and was thus taking a higher proportion of 
crops than j u s t i f i e d by Sher Shah's r a i l 
Examination of the 1ama*dami figures should enable 
one to t r ace the changes in the gross estimated revenue 
assessments of province over the period. A number of 
j ama'dami s t a t i s t i c s have been co l lec ted and analysed. An 
attempt i s made to describe pa t te rn of urban- taxat ion. The 
s t r u c t u r e of revenue administrat ion i s del ineated by descr ib-
ing the functions of the various revenue o f f i c i a l s . 
In Chapter-5 an account i s offered of t h e pos i t ion 
of the revenue-grantees, t h e i r caste-composition and r i g h t s 
enjoyed by them. The study suggests tha t the grantees 
prefer t h e i r grants near urban a r e a s . In addi t ion, Muslim 
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grantees seem to have showed some preference In the areas 
where the zamindars were Muslims. 
Chapter - 6 deals with t he pos i t ion of t he zarolndar-
c l a s s and t h e i r caste-composit ion. zamindars of the 
d i s t a n t and out lying parganas and sarkars seem to have 
possessed a l a rger share in the surplus . Between 1500 and 
1900 the pos i t ion of the Rajputs and the J a t s seems to have 
g rea t ly improved while Saiyyids, Afghans, Thathars and 
Ahirs have been on the losing s i d e . The main other gainers 
have been Banias, Mahajans and Kayasths. 
The thes i s then passes on to the j aq i r and the 
kheliga adminj.stration.j«iaterial has been co l lec ted on the 
treatment of peasants by 1 aq i rdar ' s agents (Chapter 7) . 
Chapter 8 describes the general administrat ion of 
the suba. F i r s t , the Governors, t he i r powers, tenure and 
clan-composition e t c . Brief biographical notices of the 
Governors are given to i l l u s t r a t e what manner of men held 
the post and for how long. Akbar showed preference for the 
Turanis , Jahangir for Indian Muslims and Shahjahan and 
Aurangzeb for I r an i s i n t h e i r appointments. Next, the 
Chapter deals wi th the powers and j u r i s d i c t i o n of the 
f au ida r s . A l i s t of the fau1dars of various sarkars/Chaklas 
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has been compiled. A number o£ other off ic ia ls« such as 
qagls , c a s t e l l a n s , kotwals appear i n our records , and t h e i r 
post ion and functions are described. 
Chapter 9 d i a l s with conanerce-important t rade routes 
and the pa t te rn of t rade of the suba. 
The volume of commerce i n the province could be 
r e f l ec t ed in the volume of money issued from i t s mints . 
The f luctuat ions in the coin output have been studied here 
on the basis of the catalogues of major Mughal coin 
c o l l e c t i o n s . As expected the output expands g rea t ly af ter 
the building of shahjahanabad by 1664 Delhi surpassed Agra 
and Lahore in coin-output . 
The next Chapter deals wi th the construct ion of the 
c i t y of Shahjahanabad. A study of various c lasses l iv ing 
i n Delhi attempted. I t i s v g u e d tha t Delhi was not a mere 
•camp-city*; there l ived a sizable,permanent merchant c lass 
as we l l . 
Chapter 11 deals with the analysis of the Mughal 
r e l a t i o n s with the Himalayan t e r r i t o r i e s - Kumaun, s r inagar 
and Sirmur. While the Kumaun and Sirraur ra jas maintained 
cord ia l r e l a t i o n s with the Mughals, Raja of Srinagar often 
r e so r t ed to d«fiance of Mughal au thor i ty . 
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The l a s t Chapter deals with two main upris ings 
which occurred i n par ts of the province - those of the 
Satnands and the Sikhs, An ef for t has been made to high-
l i g h t t h e i r agrarian charac te r . 
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INTRODUCTION 
In t h i s t h e s i s I have t r i e d t o assemble in fo rmat ion 
on t h e v a r i o u s p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l , economic and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
a s p e c t s of t h e ^uba of Delhi from t h e t ime of i t s formation 
(1580) t o t h e acce s s ion of Muhammad Shah ( l 7 l 9 ) t U p t i l l no 
a t t emp t has been made t o s tudy t h e ^uba of Delhi as a s e p a r a t e 
r e g i o n , though Delhi and i t s monuments have r e c e i v e d c o n s i d e r -
a b l e n o t i c e from w r i t e r s , such as panshawe, Carr Stephen, 
Frykenberg and Narayani Gupta« Other s c h o l a r s have w r i t t e n 
on m a t t e r s which a r e r e l e v a n t t o t h e h i s t o r y of t h e suba . 
These i n c l u d e works of r e f e r e n c e l i k e E l l i o t ' s Menoirs , 
Crooke ' s survey of T r ibes and Cas tes of North-Western P r o v i n c e s , 
G r i e r s o n ' s L i n g u i s t i c Survey of I n d i a and I r f a n Habib ' s 
A t l a s of t h e Muqhml Empire. Other works bear upon t h e 
economy and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e Mughal Empire, l i k e 
P . s a r a n ' s P r o v i n c i a l Government Under t h e Muqhals, I r f an 
H a b i b ' s Agrar ian System of Mughal Ind ia and Dr. Sh i reen 
Moosvi ' s Economy of t h e Mughal Empire, c . 1595» Needless 
t o s a y , I have t r i e d f u l l y t o a v a i l of t h e s e works. But 
my b a s i c evidence comes from t h e sources themselves . 
These sovirces c o n s i s t mainly of P e r s i a n t e x t s and 
documents. The most impor t an t t e x t undoubtedly i s t h e A ' i n - i -
Akbarl of Atail Pa2l completed about 1598. For t h e t e x t I have 
mainly r e l i e d on Blochmann's e d i t i o n but for t h e s t a t i s t i c a l 
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portion, J have also used two early manuscripts In the 
British Library Add, 7652 and 6552. In case of any difference 
ain<ajg various MSS, readings I have generally accepted those 
figures which tally in two MSS. but in case of differences In 
all th® MSS. readings, that of MS, 7652 (which I consider by 
far the most accurate) has been accepted. The A'jn's 
st«tistical-data has been of considerable use to me for 
analysing various economic aspects of the suba. 
To supplanent the A*in's statistical-data for later 
- V periods I have used the Ma.^alis»us Sa l a t i n , Bayaz~i ^ u s h b u i , 
Dastur'»ul ^Amal-i ^AlamGiri, SferhancKJ Kardani, Dastur~ul %nal 
of pos t 1696 (Fraser-86) , Dastur-"U 1'Amal-. 1 Shah )ahani» 
:j;awabit» 1 "^Alamoirl, Muntakbabwut Tawarlkh* Dastur-ul *Amal-i-
Shahanshahl e t c . All these tex t s provide s t a t i - s t i c s t i c s 
of revnues (Jama*/ has l l ) . 
Another very important source for revenue s t a t i s t i c s 
i s Kaohazatyi JMutafarrlga^ wr i t ten around 1707. I t not caily 
provides guba/sarkarwise figures as in other da8tur«.ul Araals 
but a l so gives mahal l i s t s of each sa rka r . For sarkars i t 
has provided figures on jama* and h a s l l both while for mahals 
i t has entered only the lamadand. f igures . I t i s thus of grea t 
help In demarcating and ident i fying sarkar-boundaries. 
X have a lso u t i l i z e d one Dastur-ul ^Amal of 1760 in tl^e 
Universi ty Collect ion, M,A, Library, Allgarh, Probably I am 
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using i t for the f i r s t t ime. Though i t s figures a re from 
mid ISth century, i t i s important in t h a t i t a lso provides 
h i f i i i t i ausaA figures for both the sarkSrs and the s a i r 
tioces. Since i t i s of a r a the r l a t e period so I have not 
used the sarkar wise f igures iDut i t s s a i r figures shows grea t 
%jSfinitywith the f igures given in the Dastur^ul Wal- i '^Alamair i . 
I t a l so provides fur ther d e t a i l s t ha t a re not given in th« 
Dastur-ul Amal«.i Alamolri* 
An iirportant Persian week concerning the Delhi suba 
i s Cfhahar Gulshan of Rai Chaturman Saksena, which has a 
chaptar on suba Delhi, For the t ex t I have used MS. of 
*Abdus Salam Col lec t ion , For the figures 1 have a l so consultEd 
MS, Qutbuddin Collect ion l&rikh Farsi 87/7/ MS, Universi ty 
Col lect ion FSirsia Aldibar - 78 and MS, Habib GanJ«32/157, a l l 
from the M.A, Library, Aligarh, In case of va r i a t ions in 
MSS readings I have accepted t h a t f igure which i s found in 
two or more MSS, In case of va r ia t ions in a l l the MSS I have 
accepted the reading of the JM|. of'Abdus Salam Collect ion 
which I consider the best* A|,«iif with jaiaa* s t a t i s t i c s the 
work gives i n t e r e s t i n g sa£kir«»wi«« numbers of measured 
(^ainin*.i pairauda) and unmeasured v i l l a g e s . I t great ly helps 
in the analys is of tiia extent of cu l t i va t i on during the early 
years of 18th century* I t a l so provides rout^-maps which 
helped «s t o t r ace various t rade-routes connecting Delhi suba 
ran during Mughal per iod. 
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Some adminis t ra t ive manuals throw considerable l i g h t 
on the na ture , character and Ju r i sd ic t ion of various of f icers 
in the )guba« Among such works are the Dastur-ul 'Amal of 
Jawahar Nath Bekas, wr i t t en on sai^kay Sambhal in Mul;\ainmad 
Shah's r e ign . I t contains l e t t e r s of appointment of diwan« 
fau jdar^ amin^ kotwal, chaudKyj^ ganunqo, muhtasib and various 
other revenue o f f i c i a l s . 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g co l lec t ion of documents i s the 
I>urr~ul Ulum. I t s documents r e fe r t o various partfana-1 evel 
revenue o f f i c i a l s . I t has also given some conplaints agains t 
various revenue o f f i c i a l s regarding t h e i r oppression and 
ext rac t ion of i l l e g a l ces ses , I have a lso consulted the 
Niaar'->nama»i Manshi which i s of a s imi la r na tu re . For t h i s 
I have used Nawal Kishore*s edi t ion and a l so consulted the 
MS, in the Department of History^ Al igarh . 
Ibr the p o l i t i c a l h i s to ry of the guba in Aurangzeb's 
re ign, much information can be gleaned from the Akhbarat»»i» 
Darbar'^i Ma*alia. X have used rnicrcfilms of both the volumes 
of RAS, London and ofnthe Sarkar's Col3 ectioii in the Uaticxial 
Library, Calcut ta . The Akhbirit contains a day-to-day r ^ o j r t 
of the proceedings of the Court of the Mughal Ehperor 
Aurangaeb for various years ( 4 R.Y. to 51 R.Y.) . There a r e 
gaps, such as for the period of the Satnami rebe l l ion (1672)• 
Neverwtl-.eless Akjhbarat throw much l i g h t oh the tenure and 
and powers of various adminis t ra t ive o f f i c i a l s - governors. 
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fau1dars# kotwals, qiledars, wagal^i navis, gadr^ mubtaslb 
etc. Besides, the Alshbarat also proved to be of great help 
In tracing l"!ugbal relations with Kiiniaun, Srinagar (Garhwal) 
and Sirmur territories of the Himalayan region, 
Jahanara Begum*s letters addressed to Raja Budh 
Prakash of Sirmur are of great help in analysing the Mughal~ 
Sirmur relations» Letters are from 13 to 23 R.Y, of Aurangzeb, 
Ft>r analysing nature of revenue grants the A*iTx,*.s 
suyurqt^ il statistics proved to be the great help, I have 
also used various original farroans and madad-i ma'ash documents 
There are numerous collections of these in the Library "of 
the Department of History, AMU, Some documents have been 
printed in modem works like the liirlkb-i Amroha, and the 
Ma' aair-iil A Idad. 
Wov agrarian matters. Shaikh Jalaluddin Thanesari's 
Tahacruo»i arazi-i Hind is of great igportance 
since it is written by a person who himself belonged to that 
class of matdadwi ma'ash holders. It is an Arabic work 
written in 1581-82 but Sa'id Aahraf Nadvi has published it 
from Karachi in 1963 with an Urdu/translation. Jalaluddin 
crlticisesAkbar*s administration for his policy. He claimed 
milkiat rights over the grants which Jfcighal Emperors never 
approved of. 
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? have also used Jalal Hisari and Bal Krishan 
Brahman*s letters writtoi late in Shahjahan's reign. They 
throw light on local history and problems of adininistratl<m 
in the Hisar Area, The collection also contains a unique 
Memorandum on the chitung river. 
Information about the suba is found in biographical 
dictionaries^ gakhlrat»ul a^awanin of Shailjh Farid Bhakhari 
and Ma*a^ ir..ul Umara of Shah Nawaz Sian, For the gakhirat-
ul Khawinin I have used the printed edition (in 3 vols) 
published by Moin-ul Haq from Pakistan in 1961. For 
Aurangzeb's reign one has to rely on Ma'agir-ul Umara alone 
Both the sources were of great help in constmacting the 
biographical accounts of various Governors of the guba. 
I have also used Halat-'i Manazil^az Shah lahanabad ta 
Kabut of Abdul Qadir Wian, Thou?^ it was written in late 
18th century (1796), it provides interesting information 
regarding flora, fauna, fertility of soil, crops, water-
resources, various caste-conposition etc. It is written in 
the form of a travel diary* During his visit from Shahjahana-
bad to Kabul whatever the author saw he has recorded. As 
far as ray knowledge goes, I am utilizing it for the first 
time. 
Besides the above mentioned Persian sources I have 
also consulted the Persian historical works which covers my 
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period. These are listed In the Bibliography. 
Apart from these Persian sources I have also 
ccansulted sc»ne Rajasthanl sources. Among these I have 
^^®^ g^ rhsatta of pargana Bawal (1663-64) and arhsatta of 
Jal Singh Pura Jlhanabad (1710-15). Besides, some nlrkh-
bazar documents have also consulted. The Ayhsatta of 
pargana Bawal provides details of area sown, area under 
crop failure, different crops-sown, productivity etc. 
Besides, it also mentions productivity of particular crops 
over different categories of lands. Not only the details 
o^ pargana Bawal as such, but details of all the villages 
which pargana Bawal contained are given The Arhsattas of 
Jal Singh Pura Jlhanabad are documents concerned with the 
Income and expenditure of the pargana. It provides details 
of taxation from various heads. While giving the disburse-
ment, some information on prices prevalent at that timeU ai<«. o^ e^ x. 
Nirl^bazar documents utilized are those of Delhi of three 
dates 10* 13 and 17 July 1715, only. But it helped in form-
ing out th« trend of prices prevalent at that time, 
J have also consulted the Satnami scripture. It is. 
writtoi In both Persian and Nagari scripts. Since the 
transcript available to me Is the one which is provided to 
me by Professor Irfan Habib who has copied only the Persian 
version from RAS, London, Even so, it has been of great help 
to me to analyse the nature of the Satnamls' revolt - their 
teachings^ customs etc. 
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I have a lso consulted European t r a v e l l e r s ' accounts 
dealing with the ?uba. Amc«ig these I may mention p a r t i c u l a r l y 
Fr« Monserrate Tavemier and BerBierfe, These are supplemented 
by the r epor t s of the English Cc3«pany*s fac to r s . The 
information contained in documents r e l a t i n g t o Surman's 
embassy has been p a r t i c u l a r l y useful , 
X have a l so ccaisulted various Museum Catalogue of 
Coins4 Modem D i s t r i c t Gazetteers too have been Used. 
1 
Chapter i 
THE ggOQRAPHY OP THE gUBA 
Akbar divided ^ i s empire In to twelve gybas or provinces 
in 1580, The suba was a new c r e a t i o n ; previous to 1580, the 
l a r g e s t t e r r i t o r i a l u n i t , a t l e a s t within the areas of the old 
Lodl empire, was the ^arkar . The area of the Delhi qiuba« as 
carved out by Alcbar, coincided with the t e r r i t o r i e s of f ive 
sarkars t h a t had been mentioned by BSbur namely S l rh ind , Delhi , 
2 Miyan«l-Doab, Hissar*Firuaa and Sambhal. With the c rea t ion of 
sQbas. the old sarkars« sometimes reduced in s i z e and therefore 
Increased in number, became p a r t s of the gGbas, Akbar's suba 
of Delhi continued with the sa rkars of S l rh ind , Delhi , Hlssar , 
Piruaa and sambhal? the sarkar of Mlyan-i-Doab was replaced by 
Saharanpur; and the re were the a d d i t i o n a l sa rkars of Kumaun, 
Rewarl and Badiun, 
According to the A'ln«>i-.Akbari the t e r r i t o r i a l l imi t s 
of the guba of Delhi extended from Palwal to Ludhlana (^16S 
kurohs*^, from the sarkar of Rewarl to Kumaun-hllls Cl40 kurohs*) 
and from H i s i i r t© idi lfr ibid ('130 kurohs^, I t adds t ha t the 
sgba was bounded ©n the no r th -eas t by sarkar lOjairabad (suba 
1 , Ahvil Fazl» AkbarnSma, ed, Abdul Rahlm, Ca lcu t t a , 1879, 
V o l . I l l , p*?8i ; 
2 , BSbur, Babur»nama (Turkish Codex), ed, Annette S.Beveridge, 
Glbb Memorial Ser ies 1, London* 1971, f, 292 a-bi See a l so 
English t r» by Annette S . Beverldge, Reprint , Delhi , 1970, 
Vol. I I , p . 5 2 1 . 
2 
Awadh), in the north by the Himalayan ranges and in the south 
by the ^ubas of Agra and Ajmer; on the west it had Ludhiana, 
When the Ain was writtenj the suba comprised eight 
2 
sa rkars subdivided in to 232 mahals . (See Map 1 | 1 ) , 
Under Shahjahan some changes were made in the t e r r i t o -
r i a l l im i t s of the sQba, The sa rkars of Namaul and Tijara 
were t r ans fe r red t o i t from auba Agra, The t o t a l number of 
sarkars was thus increased from e i g h t t o ten so t h a t i t now 
3 
contained in a l l 289 mahals. A new sa rkar , t h a t of Faizabad, 
was c rea ted , comprising some t r a c t s taken from the sarkars of 
Sirhind and Saharanpur, On the other hand, the sa rkar of 
Ktimaun is omitted from the l i s t in the Dastur.ul~Amal-'i 
'Alamgiri . 
1 . Abul Paz l , Ain-i-Akbari , Bibl iotheca Indica , Ca lcu t t a , 
1872, Vol, I , p .513 , 
2 . Ib id , 517, The f igure for nvahals given here i s the one 
s t a t ed for the siiba by the A'in."" i t d i f f e r s from the 
t o t a l of mahals ac tua l l y l i s t e d , 
3 . See the s a r k a r - l i s t and s t a t i s t i c s in the DastQr-ul-
'Amal^i^^lamqiri, MS, Br» Mus. Add, 6599, ff ,113b-114a. 
*• Sarkar FaiaSbad included e igh t mabal^ of Saharanpur (Bhogpur, J a u r a s i , Sariawa, Nakor, Muzaffarabad, Malhaipur, 
Rurki and (new niab»l? f«i?ib&dir, and one (Sultanpur) of 
S i rh ind . The DastQr^ul'«>S^m*3.'»i»Alamqlri does not provide 
us with names ef i t » ffiahaif.# The |ilrha^rables, Kagbazat*!-' 
Mutafarriaa (Br, MUS« Add* 6S86, ff» 89b-85b) of c,"1707 
eontiiAis names of m^bal»« 
The changes took place sometimes in l a t e shahjahan 's r e ign . 
However, Sujan Ril ( c , 1$9$> mentions only 8 s a r k i r s with 
229 mahals. I t had omitted the t a rka r s of Kumaun (6f the 
Ain) while including sarkar Nirna^l (Sujan Ra'i Bhandari, 
Kbulasati^ut'wTAwirikb, ed, zafay Hasan, Delhi , 1918, p . 3 9 ) , 
S imi l a r ly , Bernier assigns €h« sajtba 16 sarkars and 230 
mahals (Francois Bernier , TraVeK in the Mogul Empire, 
1656*1668, t r» A* Constablef ««# V#AJI smith, Delhi^, 1968, 
p . 4$6 ) , iJie numfe»r 16 f^ g a r l ^ a stems to be a mistake. 
Besides, the numb«r of mahala WiRtj^ned by Bernier i s j u s t 
230, l e s s than t3i»* of the S £ l ^S^^># 

3 
By the end of Aturangzeb's re ign the l i m i t s o£ the quba 
were extended to the Su t le j by the t r ans fe r of some mabals 
Including Feroaepore from guba Multan, A s l i g h t change a l so 
took place In the s©ath-eaartern and nor th-eas te rn boundary 
2 
of the guba. The Himalayan sa rkar of Srlnagar was created 
out of the older sarkar Kumaun, i t being a separa te chiefdom 
3 
alongside Kumaun. For a l l p r a c t i c a l purposes, t h e i r 
inc lus ion in suba Delhi was l i t t l e more than nominal (see 
Map l s 2 ) . 
There occurred c e r t a i n changes in the sa rkar boundaries 
as well» The number of mabals in sarkar Delhi were increased 
from 48 to 50, Sardhana, which was e a r l i e r a p a r t of sa rkar 
Saharanpur, was now included in Delhi , Two new mahala. 
1 , The whole t r a c t of *Birun-i-panjnad» of sa rkar Dipalpur. 
i . e . the mabals of Ja la labad , Janga l , 'Alampur, Feroaepore, 
v i l l a g e s ol Lakhi Qabula and Muhammadwat, was t ransfer red 
to sarkar S i rh ind (Kaabaga t - i -Mutafa r r jqa , 85a-b) , 
2 , The Kaqhazat-i«^Muta£arriqa (95a) shows Kant (a mahal 
of s a r lS r Badaun in the ATn) under ^arkar ja>air§!bld 
of Sf^bB Awadh, On the o ther hand, tJhe tnabal of 
Mihrabad, which i s now shown under sarkar BadSun had 
previously been pa r t of the mabal o^ Shamsabad in 
sarkar KanauJ of ^ubi^  Agra. Towards the n o r t h - e a s t , 
Banbasa, a mabal of sarkar Kumaun now formed p a r t of 
f a r k i r Sadiun* Bairamnaigar, which was e a r l i e r a p a r t 
of i a r k a r Sanibhal was new included in the sa rka r of 
BadaQn (86a) , 
3 , Kaql|ag8t»i<»Mutafarriqa, 87b, 

4 
'Aislmabad urf Ti lwari and mataa' Sultanpur were Included In 
t^&rkar Delhi . However, Garh-nmuktesar and Kasna, mabalf 
l i s t e d in the A i n , are omitted in the l i s t of the K§ahazat«> 
1 -'-
i -^u ta f a r r iaa« s i m i l a r l y , a t the time of the A in sarkar 
Sarribhal had 47 mal^ alj^ y l a t e r t h i s number was reduced t o 45 . 
*^^ ® ^ln*8 mahaIs / Liswah, Khankarl, Hatamanah and Biroi are 
omitted in the l i s t of the Kagl^aa^at-i-Mutafarriqa, while 
two new mabals Hasan 'All Pur and Shlhjahanpur a re added. 
During Shahjahan's reign a new sub-divis ion ca l l ed 
chakla begins to be mentioned. The Dastvir-ul-Amal'-i'-ShSh'fahani 
says t h a t when Sa'duliah l^an became wazir'-i-azam (Vice/Islam 
Qian) he formed chaklas by grouping a few parqanas toge ther , 
•a 
In each chakla an amin and a fau-jdar was appointed, tahori 
says that Sa'dullah icfean was appointed wazir«»i<*kul in the 
19th R.Y. of Shahjahan (21 Rajab, 1055 AH/12 Sept,, 1645 AD)*, 
Thtis chgtklas were apparently formed sometime in the 19th R.Y, 
of Shahjahan, However, the first reference of the chaklas 
for Delhi suba is already found in an account of the 5th R,y, 
of Shahjahan when Ra'i Kashi Das was made diwan and amin of 
chakla Sirhind and icripa Ram Gaur was appointed fauldar of 
1, Ib id , 89b*eSa» 
2 . Ib id , 87a. 1 , Da*tur»ul.ijAmaii»4*Shahifh^nl. Br* Mus« MS. Add, 6588, 
f. 79b. cf« F» gagan, TOe PgfVincial Government of the 
Mughals, 1526-i'l<Sl8, Bombay, 1973, p»2 i i , 
4 , Ovbdul Hamjd Lahori, Biidghahnama. Ca lcu t ta , 1867, Vol^ l i , 
p«433. 
5 
chakXa H i s a i r , I t seems l i k e l y t h a t the chaklas were foxroed 
in the e a r l y years of Shahjahan's re ign (sometime before or 
in the 5th R.Y.) and not as l a t e as 19 R.Y. 
Hiough we do not have a l i s t of ehaklas in stiba Delhi, 
we come across as many as nine chaklas within the lyuba t 
those of Hissar , Mewat, S i rh ind , Sanibhal, Saharanp\ir, Miyan^i-
2 
Doab, Moradgtbad, Bareli and Sikandarabad. 
The Daatur^-ul-'Amal»i»shah 1 ahani mentions that chaklas 
were formed by grouping few parganas together but wo normally 
find that 3ar)<ars and chaklas tend to be identical, in 1675 
Ruhullah iOian was mentioned fauldar of Saharanpur by Saqi 
Musta'id lOian, while a letter of Jahanara Begum, of the same 
year, to Raja Budh Prakash of Sirmur, mentions him as fau|dar 
3 
of Miyan-i-Doab. The only known exceptions being chakla 
Mewat which covered not only parts of different sarkars but 
of different suba as well. The Alcbbarat state that parqana 
Bhiwai (Bhiwan ?) was in sarkar Alwar (siSba Agra), chakla 
4 5 
Mewat, The same source places chakla Mewat in guba Delhi, 
Sarkar Sambhal eontained within it two chaklas, Morababad and 
6 Sambhal, 
1 , I b id , l i , 409, 432, 
2 , I b i d ; Miit>an«nad Waris, Ba<i»li>hn&ma> t r a n s c r i p t in the 
Department ®f His tory, A»M»U,, p»133; Chandra Bhin 
Brahman, Chir,<i^h8matn*i.*BirahmBn« Abdus Salam, 293/63, 
A.M.U,, f« 4Cat Akftbarat»i*i>Darbar«-i»Muralla, 17 Rabi-ul 
Sani , 3 Juirfedi-ul Awwal & 22 Rajab, 4 R,y,/10 Nov, & 
25 Dec, 1661, 13 March, 1662| Saql Musta'id Qian, Ma?i8ir«>i 
JA^amqirl. Bib, Ind, Ca lcu t t a , 1871, pp, 104, 110. 
3 , Ui^ agJXf 144. Ruqi|atyi»Alainqiri ( eo l lec t ion of the l e t t e r s 
of Atiranga«b) « ««• Saiyyld Naj ib Ashraf Nadvi, Azamgarh, 
n . d , , p,316 (D.N#»3/2®0). 
4* Al^bjgft^f 14 8«t*«l©«*«h, 47 ! • ¥ • / ! Apr i l , 1703, 
5* Ib id , 3 JuitSdi^ul^^Miiral, 4 R.y. /25 ©•«,, 1661, , 
6 . Ib id , 17 Rabi*ul*Aiaiir, 4 R ; T . / l i N©v,, 166 l | Ma'ay^r, 104, 
6 
The t e r r i t o r y contained w i t h i n these l i m i t s e s s e n t i a l l y 
comprised the p l a i n s of what the geographers c a l l the Indo-
Gangetlc d i v i d e , and the northern port ion of the Upper-Gangetic 
p l a i n s . The geographical sub~zones in the Indo-Oangetic d iv ide 
are the 'Sut l e j* p l d i n s ; the Ghaggar t r a c t and the west-Yamuna 
p l a i n s , now l a r g e l y included in the s t a t e s of Punjab and 
Haryana and the Union t e r r i t o r y of De lh i , The port ion of the 
Upper-Gangetic p l a i n included in guba Delhi comprised the 
Upper-Doab and Rohllkhand (trans-Ganga t r a c t , the old Katehr), 
both ly ing wi th in Uttar Pradesh, 
We can broadly c l a s s i f y t e r r i t o r i e s of the giiba 
according t o the d i a l e c t s used, i n t o four p a r t s , v i z . Western 
Hindi , pvmjabi. Rajasthani and Paharl , There have been 
unfortunate ly no d e t a i l e d surveys of the t e r r i t o r i a l l i m i t s 
of the various d i a l e c t s apart from that g iven in Grierson's 
grea t L ingu i s t i c Survey. One has t o r e l y on the l i m i t s 
(o f ten a r b i t r a r i l y made to correspond with B r i t i s h adminis-
t r a t i v e boundaries) that he has determined. 
Hindostani ( l , e , kharl b o l l ) , which covers the 
w i d e s t area w i t h i n the guba, i s spoken in the t e r r i t o r i e s 
1 , George Abraham Grierson, L i n g u i s t i c Survey of India , 
Ca lcut ta , 1908, 1916, Vol . IX, p t , I , l i , IV. We«tem 
Hindi comprised a group of f i v e d i a l e c t s - H l n d o s t a n i , 
Bangaru, Braj Bhakha, Kanaujl and B\mdeli ( I b i d , p t , I , 
69) • Punjabi had Powadhi, Malwai, Rathl and Bhat t lanl 
s u b - d i a l e c t s ( Ib id , 607 -10 ) . Among Rajasthani sub-
dlalttCts Bagri , Ahirwati , Torawati, Shelshawati and MewatI 
( I b i d , part I I , 31 ,44 , 49-SO, 147-48, 173) were spoken 
in l^e guba. Kumiunl and Garhwali were the proralnwit 
Pahari d l a l e e t * (Zbid, part IV, 1 0 3 - 9 ) . 
? 
o^ '^ ^® garlgg^y Satnbhal and Saharanpur and In a por t ions of 
sarkar Delhi and S i rh ind , Braj-Bhakha i s used in the pa r t s 
o* s^rkars Badaiin, Sambhal and Delhl i Kanauji in p a r t s of 
Rohlikhand which were within the Badaun sarkary and Bangaru 
. . 1 
in pa r t s of Delhi , S i rh ind , Hissar , Rewari and saharanpur. 
BraJ Bhakha mixes with vernacular Hindostanl near Bulandshahr, 
with Kanauji across the Ganges and with MewatI towards 
2 - -
Palwal , Bangaru i s influenced by Punjabi and Ahirwati in 
i t s vocabulary and grammar r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Powadhi (a sub-d ia lec t of Punjabi) i s spoken in 
por t ions of sa rkar S i rh ind ; Malwai in pa r t s of sarkar Sirhind 
and Hissar i and e h a t t i a n l and Rathl in a small p a r t of sarkar 
- 4 - - r-
Hissar, Powadhi Punjabi is influenced by Western Hindi 
towards the east, while Bhattiani merges into Rajasthan! 
- - 5 
and Rathi into Bangaru, 
Bagri is spoken in the Muglial sarkar of Hissar and 
parts of sarkar Delhi where it merges into Punjabi and Bangaru. - 6 
1 , Ib id , IX, p t . I , 1, 66-69, 82, 
2, Ib id , IX, p t . I , 69. 
3 , Ib id , p«<f6« 
4 , Ib id , r c , p t , I , 607-10, Powadhi covers Pa t i a l a and pa r t s 
of Anibala and tudhiana d i s t r i c t s ? Malwai in p a r t s of 
Ludhiana,Pero»epore, Far idkot and Sangrur d i s t r i c t s while 
Rathi va t spoken in p a r t s of Hissar d i s t r i c t , 
5 , Ib id , 610. 
6, Ib id , IX, p t , I I , 147-48, 
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Mewati, another form of Rajasthan! Is spbken In the sarkar 
of Tljara and sane p a r t s of sa rka r Rewarl, Rajas th in i here 
fading off i n to Braj Bhakha, Ahirwati which d i f f e r s very 
l i t t l e from Mewati, i s spoken in the MugO a^l sarkar of Rewari 
2 
and in par t s of sarkar Delhi and Narnaul. In sarkar Narnaul 
- 3 
Mewati, Torawati, Ahirwati and ShekhawatI are spoken. The 
l a t t e r is very s imi l a r to Bagri but with the d i f ference 
t h a t i t i s g r e a t l y influenced by Bikanerl Marvari while BagrI 
- 4 
d isp lays Punjabi and Bangaru in f luence . Torawati i s 
- 5 
J a i p u r i fading off in to Shel^awati and Mewati, 
Kumauni and Garhwall are spoken in the t e r r i t o r i e s 
car Kumaun, Both the d i a l e c t s wl 
are g rea t ly influenced by Rajas thanI , ' 
o^ sarka  hich a re c l o s e l y a l l i e d , 
6 
I t i s obvious t h a t suba Delhi contained a very large 
number of d i a l e c t s ; i t a l so included the e n t i r e t r a c t 
speaking k h a r i - b o l i . So far as we can judge by comparing 
the siSba and sa rkar l im i t s with the d i a l e c t boundar ies , as 
1 . Ib id , 44. 
2 . I b id . 49-50. 
3 . Ib id , 31 , 44, 49, 173, 
4 . Ib id , 148. 
5 . Ib id , 173. 
6. Ibid, IX, part IV, 103, 108, 279. Kumauni is spoken in 
Almora district and north of Nainltali Garhwall in the 
districts of Garhwal, Tehri and in the parts of Dehradun, 
9 
determined by Grierson, tdiese do not often correspond. 
The areas of a very large number of dialects were simply 
divided up between sarkara or between guba Delhi and 
surroimdlng yub^s, (See accompanying Map 1|3), 
Within the limits of t^ uba Delhi described above, the 
annual average rainfall shows Immense variation, ranging frc 
a minimum of about 11 Inches to a maximum of 118 inches. 
The Isohyets drawn on the acconpanylng Map 1|4 show 
how the rainfall tends to be heavier in the plains as we 
move towards the north-west and lighter as we go westward? 
and south-westwards. The Himalayas fronting the plains 
naturally get the heaviest ralnfalli but the isohyets show 
rapid decline in rainfall as one goes northwards deeper into 
2 
the Himalayas. 
The r a i n f a l l l a rge ly determines the pa t t e rn of na tu ra l 
vege ta t ion : there are na tura l f o r e s t s along the base of the 
mountain ranges In the no r th -ea s t , where r a i n f a l l i s heav ies t ; 
and there is d e s e r t towards the south-west , where i t tends to 
be minimal. 
1 . Alber t T, Walker, Memoirs ef the Indian Meteorological 
Department. Vol . XXIII, p a r t VI I , 1924, pp. 297-^24, 337-46, 
2 , See the map for d e t a i l s . 
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In Mugbal times th« s\ib-montane f o r e s t s , now known 
as the Tara l , were l a rge r and denser . We have evidence of 
wild elephants being found in la rge nurnlaers near the Dun 
1 - 2 
Val ley . The rhinoceros was found in sarkar Sarabhal* 
Furthermore, a l i n e of f o r e s t s t re tched down the r i v e r 
3 -)-
Jamuna a l l the way to Delhi and Agra, The Ain*l-Akbari 
r e f e r s to f o r e s t s in Jala labad and Ja la lp \ i r -Baraut , parganas 
4 
not f a r from Delhi In the Doab, There were b e l t s of f o r e s t 
5 
along the Ganga (parqana Garh-muktesar) as w e l l . A modern 
work, the TarI)0«'i~Amroha r e f e r s t o dense fo re s t s which 
g 
extended from Hasanpur towards the n o r t h e r n - h i l l s . The 15th 
century Tarlk^^-i-'Mubarakshihl descr ibes a long s t r e t c h of 
7 dense fo r e s t around Aonla. 
1 , Lahorl I I , 334,_336, iQial i lul lah lOian sent 29 wild 
elephants to Shahjahan from the t e r r i t o r y of Hardwar 
and Kuroaun. 
2 , A^n, I , 514. 
3 , Bernier , 375. 
4 , A^in. I , 519. 
5 , Muharrenad Kazim, Alamglr-nama, Ca lcu t ta , 1868, v o l . 1 , 
p.452, 
6 , Mahmud Ahmad Abbasi. Tarilsb-i-Amroha, Amroha, 1930, 
v o i . I , p . 6 . 
7 , Yahya bin Ahmad bin'Abdullah s i r h i n d i , Tarikb-'i^44ubgrak-
shah i , Ca lcu t t a , 1931, p .187. For d e t a i l s seel Henry 
M. E l l i o t , Memoirs on the His tory , Folk-Lore and D i s t r i -
bution of the Races of the Nprth-Western Provinces of "" jtndia, an amplified ed i t ion of the supplementary Glossary 
of Indian T<fcrms, ed. by John Beames, London, 1869, v o l . 1 1 , 
p.l50# we do not know how fa r t h i s f o r e s t was cleared by 
the Mugbal t imes , i t i s s t a t ed tha t Ra'i Mukrund (governor 
of Ba re i l l y in 1657) cut down the sa l f o r e s t to the west 
of the old c i t y ( B a r e i l l y ) . Cf, S.M. Meons, Report on the 
se t t l ement of Ba re i l l y D i s t r i c t , Allahabad, 1874, p . 2 8 . 
Traces of i t s t i l l survived. See H.R. N e v l l l , D i s t r i c t 
Gazet teers of the United province of Agra and Ou^h, 
Allahabad, 1903-30 ( D i s t r i c t Ba re i l l y , BadSun, ShahJahanpur 
and P i l l i b h i t ) . 
11 
When In the 17th century the l imi t s of auba Delhi were 
extended t o the S u t l e j , a small por t ion of -ttve Lakhl Janga l , 
apparent ly ly ing In the flood lands of the Sut leJ came within 
1 guba Delhi. The Halat-i-Managjl az ShahihhanabSd ta Kabul. 
an l8 th century work a l so r e f e r s to some sca t t e r ed fo re s t s 
met with near Sabhalakha^ pan lpa t , Asslmabad and Shahabad, 
Near Sabhalakha the re was a dhak and palas j u n g l e . At Panlpat 
there was a khar t r e e Jungle, while 'Xzlmabad had dhak and 
babul Jungles , 
The Thar d e s e r t encroached upon suba Delhi in the 
south»weat. The A'in-l-Akbarl. s p e c i f i c a l l y mentions the 
3 
s t r e t c h of sandy dese r t around Sidhmukh. The exac t l ine 
of the dese r t was probably the same as now; and the Chitang 
_ 4 
r i v e r disappeared a t Bhadra as i t does now on modern maps. 
1, Kgtqbagat*i»Mutafarriga. 85b, for the pargana 
Janga i ; ^@ A'jn ( l . 5i3'3) a l s o has a maWl ca of Lakhl I l i ed Jangal 
in the . _ _ ^ 
The 
2 . ^Abdul Qidi r Klian, Hilat^i^Managil az ShahjahanSbad ta 
k lbu l , f i r t l a A?sJbbSr, 237, u n i v e r s i t y Co l l ec t ion , 
A.M.U., 1211 AH/1796 AD, f f . 2 b - 4 b . 
3 , Ain, I ,$27 . 
4 . I b i d , S14.1S. 
1 
Chapter 2 
AORlCUUniRAL PRODUCTION 
1. Extent of Cultivation 
The only way to estimate the extent of cultivation in 
the Mugbal ^uba of Delhi is by attempting a study of the 
measured area or aragi statistics, Moreland believed that the 
AJn^ aragj figures represented the gross-cropped area only. 
Irfan Hablb suggested that it covered cultivated land, culti-
2 
vable waste and a part of unculturable waste. This has been 
corroborated by the evidence brought together by shlreen 
. 3 Moosvi, 
A fur ther problem in using a rag j f igures i s t ha t 
measurement was not uniform or complete everywhere; though 
during Aurangzeb's re ign i t seems to have been almost 
4 _ _ -
completed. But we can s t i l l compare the a r ag i f igures we 
have with the map area t o obtain «ome impression of the 
r e l a t i v e ex ten t of the measured area in the Mughal per iod , 
E l l i o t i den t i f i ed almost a l l the parganas l i s t e d in the Ain 
w.H, Moreland, 'Agr i cu l tu ra l s t a t i s t i c s of Akbar 's 
Empire ' , JLUPHS. 1919, Vol. I I , p . l 6 . 
Iirfan Hablb, Agrarian System of Mughal India ^ Bombay, 
1963, p , 5 . 
Shlreen Moosvi, 'The Magnitude of the Land-Revenue 
Demand', MIM, Lucknow, 1977, Vol,IV, p.97 & passim. 
The nuiriber of measured v i l l a g e s was 43,512, while only 
1,576 v i l l a g e s remained unmeasured, ( D a s t u r - u l - ^ a l . 
MS, Frase r -86 , Bodleian Library, Oocfofd, f . 2 a } . 
13 
t h a t lay within Ut ta r Pradesh (excluding Awadh), i r fan Habib's 
At las shows headquarters of parganas of the guba lying outside 
2 
Uttar Pradesh as well, 1 have calculated ray map-area by using 
the sheets of this Atlas. Since within Uttar Pradesh almost 
all the parganas have been identified, the boundaries of the 
sarltara are more or less reliable here, in comparison to the 
Punjab where a smaller number of parganas have been traced. 
After Akbar changes were introduced in the limits of 
3 
^^® gSba boundaries* The mahal lists of the last year of 
Aurangzeb, contained in British Museum (MS, 6586), help us to 
establish the suba and sarkar boundaries, as tiiey ran at that 
time. 
We find t h a t a t the time of the Ain the a r a g l for the 
whole gub^ was 54,92% of the map-area. By Aurangzeb's re ign 
taking the f igures for measured land (gamln-i-paimuda) in the 
Chahar'^Gulshan and an e a r l i e r record as our guide, i t would 
seem to have increased t o 64,37% of the map-area. This 
excludes Namaul and T i ja ra , t r ans fe r red t o suba Delhi in the 
meantime. If we include Narnaul and Tijara sa rkars the qragi« 
speci f ied in the Ain, amounted to 54,89% of the map-area; 
1 , E l l i o t , Memoirs, I I , 83 and passiBi, 
2 , I r fan Hablb, An Atlas of the Mughal Empire. Delhi , 1982, 
see sheets 4a# 6a and 8a, 
3 , See Chapter 1 . 
1 
and the RMiaswrcd area recorded during Aurangzeb's re ign was 
«6»93% or 66»62% (depending on v a r i a n t MSS, r e a d i n g s ) . 
The aarkar*wise f igures of the map-area and a rag i 
dur ing Akbar's re ign and the l a t e r years of Aurangzeb's reign 
a r e given in Table ! • 
Table I 
Aragi in Comparison to Map Area (in percent) 
(Map area •» lOO) 
Mil • m I I I — — I P III li im mi mi •! 11 r i, • — — w i 
-5-2 3 3 
Sttba/sarkar Ain Fraaer Chahar Gulshan 
Tota l guba excluding 
Narnaul and Ti ja ra sa rka r s 54.92 64.37 
To*®l guba including 
Narnaul and Ti jara sarkars 54,89 66,93 66,62 
S a r l a r Delhi 80,48 77,47 
" Badaun 31.02 64,27 
" Sambhal 66,27 80,22 
Fai^abad saharanpur 93,53 90,84 
" Saharanpur 
" Rewari 88.66 71.41 
* Hissar Firuza 23,07 35,30 
" Sirhind 61.19 69,87 
" Tijara 107,77 19*45 
" Narnaul 46,51 101,38 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmH'mmmimmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^ 
1 , Rai Chaturman Saksena, Ghahar-Gulshan. MS, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty , Abdus Salam Col lec t ion , Tarildi 
Mughal, 292/62, f, 48a> Frase r , 2a, 
2<r Al l the f igures of the A i^n are ca l cu la t ed , 
3 , Ara^ ijL f igures of Fraser->86 and of Chahar Gulshan a re 
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The t ab l e broadly suggests t h a t the t e r r i t o r i a l 
v a r i a t i o n s in the r e l a t i v e s i ze of a rag i were governed by 
the extent of r a i n f a l l and h i l l y - t e r r a i n . In r e l a t i o n to the 
map*area the ar i i s i i s comparatively small in e x t e n t near the 
d e s e r t zone, as in Hissa r -P i ruza . Lying in or on the fr inge 
of the f o r e s t zone sarkar Badaun exh ib i t s a small ex ten t of 
a r i z i during AHbar's re ign (31«02 of the map-area), when i t 
was apparent ly wel l fo res ted . There must have been extensive 
c l ea r ings hare , subsequently, f o r , by Aurangzeb«s reign the 
measured area reached 64,27% of the map-area, i . e . achieving 
about the same r a t i o to the map-area as the guba in genera l . 
E l l i o t r e f e r r i ng to records of 1119 fas l i /1718-19 AD confirms 
t h i s process of c l ea r ing in the a r e a . 
Though, on the whole, the a r a z i in the guba increased 
between the re igns of Akbar and Aurangzeb, in some areas i t 
seems to have dec l ined . Thus in the sarKars of Delhi and 
Saharanpur ( including s a r t e r Faizabad) the measured area 
2 decl ined marginal ly . 
1 . Qanungo papers c i t e d by E l l i o t , Memoirs, I I , 168, 
r e f e r s t o the c learances in pargana Gola : •*.•• w 
He 
we mtist 
presume a$ if of course highly probable, that the 
greater portion of this modern Gola mtist have been 
uncultivated in Akbar's time, and that, the northern and 
eastern boundaries being undefined, new clearances, as 
they were made were added to the original mabal of Gola; 
so that wh«n the zlllabandj was subsequently made, its 
limits had increased tq an extent utterly inconsistent 
with the entry in the Ain-i-Akbarl" (see also w.H.Moreland, 
»*Agrieulturai conditions of the U.P, and districts', p.5, 
and Agrarian System, 15 (where there is a reference to the 
disappearance ©t forests in Aonla)* 
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The measured area figures for sarlcar Rewarl show a 
marked decline from 88«66% to 71•41%, Possibly, here, there 
was a diminution not in cultivation but in the area surveyed, 
as its lama*" increased more or less in proportion to the 
increase in the guba. The total increase in jama' for the guba 
was 82,68 or 58.14% (depending on different MSS. readings) ; 
the jama* of Rewari increased by 57,99 or 42,60%» 
There is a marked decline also in the arigi figures of 
sarkar Tijara, During the period of the Ain it was 107,77% 
2 
of the map-area , while during Aurangzeb's reign i t was only 
19;45% of the map-area. But the Increase in jama^ in t h i s 
sarkar i s more than propor t ionate t o the increase in the ^uba 
as a whole (173,86 or 82,44% as aga ins t 82,68 or 58,14% for 
the guba), This suggests t h a t , measurement had ceased t o be 
undertaken on a l a rge sca le in Aurangzeb's time in th i s sarkar . 
on the o ther hand, the adjoining sarkar of Narnaul 
shows an increase in i t s aragi^ from 46,51 to 101,38% of the 
map-area. 
One can expect t h a t the changes in measured area should 
a c t u a l l y r e f l e c t the changes in area under c u l t i v a t i o n . If 
we take the increase in measured area as represen t ing the 
a c t u a l extension of c u l t i v a t i o n then the jama, too , should 
1 , See Table S , 
2 , oil i s was poss ib le because, owing t o double-cropping, 
the sapne c u l t i v a t e d land would be measured again» 
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have increased accordingly . 
The Table I I & I I I show the lama'taragsj index (Ain«100) 
for the e n t i r e i^ ub,a and various a a r k a r s . 
Table I I 
Arazi and Jama* Indices 
Ain«lOO 
Siiba/aarkar | | | g i ^ i,-AJljL 
§ g g | | „ Kaaiiagatii- ChahSr 
V"-^°^?^ Mutafarriqa Gulshan 
Total auba including 127.14 182,68 158,14 
Namaui and Ti ja ra 
sarl tars 
Sarkar 
n 
It 
It 
•i 
H 
H 
II 
w 
Delhi 
Badaun 
Sambhal 
saharanpur 
Rewari 
Hissar Piruza 
Sirhind 
Tijara 
Narnaul 
93.78 
231.28 
112,13 
95,94 
80,55 
153,00 
136,97 
18.05 
217,94 
292.41 
308,39 
322,35 
160.87 
157,99 
130.38 
138.38 
273.86 
146,39 
198,99 
335,93 
212,75 
166.57 
142,60 
168,19 
151,28 
182.44 
150.53 
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Thble III 
Jama' per bjqha of aragj 
~y-Suba / Sarkariy Ain-i'-Akbarl Chahar'-Gulshan 
Total suba exc luding 21,03 
Narnaul and Tljara 
s a D ^ r s 
26,53 
36,90 
26,69 
31,47 
43,19 
44.15 
18.54 
22,97 
241,74 
16.94 
In the sarkara of Badaun and Sarribhal there seems t o 
have been a r e a l ex tens ion in c u l t i v a t i o n s i n c e the increase 
^^ aj^^gj* here , i s accompanied by an increase in the lama'y 
h igher than the proport ional increase in t o t a l suba. 
^^ ^ * sarkars of Sirhind and Hissar-Flruasa, both 
^^® ^^^zi and lama'' increased , Ihe increase in the imnt^\ 
Total suba inc lud ing 
Narnaul and T i j i r a 
sarkars 
Sarkar 
»i 
II 
M 
II 
n 
H 
H 
m 
• Delhi 
Badaun 
Sambhal 
Saharanpur 
Rewari 
Hissar Plruzia 
Sirhind 
Tijara 
Narnaul 
21,33 
17 .39 
18.37 
16.58 
24,88 
24,94 
16,87 
20,79 
23,92 
68,97 
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however, did not keep pac« with the general Increase a t the 
8uba level* 
Ili eagkir Narnaul the measured area exceeded the map-
area« but iema^ too increased t h e r e , keeping pace with the 
t o t a l increase in the suba, suggest ing perhaps a r e a l increase 
in the ex ten t of c u l t i v a t i o n . 
In the sa rkars of Delhi, Saharanpur and Rewari, the 
measured area decl ined but the jama' of sarkSr Delhi increased 
more than p ropor t iona te ly to the increase in the •tama^  of the 
suba^ In the sa rka r s of Saharanpur and Rewari the increase was 
comparatively smal le r , 
2 , Methods of Cu l t iva t ion and Means of i r r i g a t i o n 
There are p r a c t i c a l l y no desc r ip t ions of the methods 
of c u l t i v a t i o n pursued by peasants in the yiaaa of Delhi , 
I t i s to be assumed t h a t by and la rge the methods were the 
seme «• in o ther pa r t s of Northern Ind ia , 
^ * Halat*i~Managil>»>ag'»Shah1ahinabad ta kabul r e fe r s 
t o double*cropping elong the Delhi -^ Lahore route in the 
peraanaa of Nareia , Gannaur, Sabha-Lakha, Kamal , 'Aaimabid, 
Thanesar, Ambala, Sara'k Raja, Sirhind and Sara l Lashkar 
Khan, A comparison of the map-are* with the a r a g j (which 
included g ross -cu l t i va t ed area) in the Ain-i-Akbar£ shows 
^ a t the l a t t e r exceeds the map-area in the d a s t g r - c i r o l e s 
2 
of Meerut, Palwal, Sohna, Kairana and I n d r i , This would have 
been poss ib le only i f large a reas were double-cropping (and 
so were remeastired) in these t r a c t s . In some areas even three 
3 
crops are sa id t o have been harves ted . Two English t r a v e l l e r s 
p ra i sed the c u l t i v a t i o n between Agra and Lahore (via Delhi) 
4 
as the best in Ind ia , Bernier observed t h a t "the neighbour-
5 hood of Delhi i s eKtremely fer t i le**, Manrique, Manucci and 
the Halat-i-manaail-az-Shahlahanabad ta kabul are a l so f u l l 
of p ra i se for the f e r t i l e and w e l l - i r r i g a t e d lands of the 
qtttba. 
1, Halat- i-Manazil-az-shahlahanabad-ta-kabul^ lb -5 -b 
2 , Map area « 100 
Das tu r -o l rc les AragI 
Palwal 138.98 
Meerut 107,87 
Sohna 190.93 
Kairana 126,53 
m d r i 109,14 
3 , A'in. I , 513/ Sujan Rai* 39, 
4, Richard Steel and John Crowther,•Journall of the Journey 
from AJmere in India 1615-16* Purchas His Pilarimes^ 
MacLehose, Glasgow, 1905, Vol,IV, p.268, They say that 
"all the country betwixt Agra and Lahore is exceedingly 
well tilled and manured being the best of India and 
plentiful of all things", "Manured" then meant "cultivated" 
and does not necessarily imply application of manure or 
natural fertilisers, 
5 , Bernier , 283, 
6, P .S , Manrique, Travels^ 1629-43, t r , C.E, Luard, a s s i s t e d 
by Father H, Hoi t in , Hakluyt Socie ty , 1927, Vol ,11 , p . l 8 0 | 
N, Manucci, S to r ia do Moqor^ 1653-1708, t r , William I rv ine , 
Reprint Calcutta* 1966, vol* II# p ,396 | Halat'»i*Managil'»a8-
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Although the c u l t i v a t i o n In the province, general ly , 
depended upon r a i n f a l l , t h i s was not s u f f i c i e n t for many 
crops and had t o be supplemented by a r t i f i c i a l means of 
i r r i g a t i o n . The means employed fo r t h i s purpose were we l l s , 
tanks and c a n a l s , 
Sujan Ra'l speaks of the prevalence of w e l l - i r r i g a t i o n 
2 (ehahl) In tiie suba , Bernler mentions wells between Delhi 
3 
and Agra for both dr inking and i r r i g a t i o n purposes . The 
Halat«'l~managll~az Shahlahanabad ta kabuj r e f e r s t o wel ls 
along the road In the parqanas of Narela, Sabha-Lakha, 
Panlpa t , Gharaunda, Thanesar, Karnal, Shahabad, Sari ' i Raja, 
s i r h i n d , Sara l Kuhna, Sara'i Lashkat Khan and Ludhiana. In 
the sarkar Hlssa r , on the o ther hand, the wa te r - l eve l was 
very lot 
depths •" 
w; and w e l l s , he re , had t o be excavated to g rea t 
5 
For l i f t i n g water from the w e l l s , there was, f i r s t 
6 
*^ «^ J^'ahat or arhaj^, the 'Pe r s i an -whee l ' , According t o Babur, 
who offers a desc r ip t ion of t h i s machine (then made of wood, 
hempen rope and ear then po t s ) , the area where i t was used 
1 , Baburnimai. Turkish Codex, f, 274b, Eng, t r , , p.488i 
A-^ n^^  I , 5131 SuJan Rai, 39, 
2 , Sujan Ra'l, 39 , 
3 , Bernler , 284» 
4 , Halat-l-roana2il-az^hah1ahanabad ta kabul« l b - $ b , 
5 , Ajn, I , 515, 
6, Elliot, Memoirs. Ii, 219-20; Irfan Habib, Presidential 
address, IHC, Varanaai. 1969, pp,149-155. 
II 
- - 1 
Included Lahore, Dipalpur and Slrhlnd f so that the rahat^ 
must have been used widely in those parts of the guba which 
lay to the west of the yanmna. Along the Yamuna and to th« 
east, it is likely that the charas or earthen-bucket lifted 
by rope (passing over a wheel) and pulled by two bullocks 
was in use, Babur observed the use of this device in Agra 
2 
and surrounding territory. 
Sometimes dams (bands) were made over seasonal channels 
to create reservoirs, Lahori mentions a band on the "jcarnal 
3 
stream" built by Asalat ]^an near Palam, There was a 
reservoir at Bhadra, the Chitang flowing into it as its 
4 
terminal point, A big reservoir existed in Sirhind but 
this had probably no Irrigational significance being rather 
5 - -
made to surrotind a tomb reached by a bridge* The Halat~i-
Manazil-az Shah-fahanabad ta kabul also notes such reservoir 
in the parganas of Thanesar, Sirhind, Sarai Lashkar I^an and 
^« Babumaroa, Eng, tr, Beveridge, 486, Mrs, Beveridge omits 
Sirhind but see Baburnima* Turkish Codex, 273b<-274a, It 
clearly mentions Sirhind, 
2, Ibid, Eng, tr, Beveridge, 487, 
3, Lahori, II, 112, The dam was constructed during the 
year 1638, 
4, aAa» I# 514-15, 
5, Father S.J. Monserrate, Commentary on his Journey to 13ie 
Court of Akbar. t r . J . s . Hoy land and aniioted by 
S.N. Banerjee, London* 1922, p»l02jf Manrique, I I , 182-3; 
Halat-i-Manazil*a»-Shih^ahanibad ta kabul^ Sa. 
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1 
Ltidhlana* Tanks were a l so used for I r r i g a t i o n in the 
parqanaa of Kamal , Shahabad, Sara'i Ktahna and Ambala (masonry 
2 
tank)* Usually^ these tanks were employed for irrigation 
3 
of orchards and gardens only, 
3« Canals 
Another important source of i r r i g a t i o n was provided 
by canals on which our information happens t o be so large as 
t o deserve a sec t ion for i t s e l f . The f i r s t important canal 
was the Eastern Yamuna canal , which took off from the f o o t -
h i l l s of Sirmur and ran as fa r as Ranap (a roya l hunting 
preserve on the l e f t bank of the Yamuna near ly opposite Delhi) 
and Badshahmahal (an old hunting s e a t s i tua ted in the fo res t s 
4 
north of Nayashahr)• i t i s supposed t o have been o r i g i n a l l y 
f - - 5 
l a i d out by Al i Mardan lOian during the reign of Shahjahan i 
but i t s cons t ruc t ion was probably ca r r i ed out during the 
re ign of Muhammad Shah. 
1 * Halat-i«»Manazil-»a2 Shahlahanabad ta kabul, 3b-5b, 
2« Ib id , 3a, 4a-5a, 
3 , The royal orchard of Slrhind was i r r i g a t e d by the b ig 
r e s e r v o i r of Sirhind* Monserrate, 102f in the orchard 
of Muqarrab Qian there was a l so a r e se rvo i r for 
i r r i g a t i n g the orchard, Mu^tamad iQian, labal*nama*i-
Jahangj^ri. Nawal Klshore, 1869-70, v o l . I I I , p ,557 , 
4 , Edwin T» Atkinson^ S t a t i s t i c a l Deiycriptive and 
H i s t o r i c a l Account of the North Western Provinces of 
iAgj;i,*xIuhaiBid, uii.VoV. i i i i , p.s. 
5 , Ib id , H i , p,6? I l i i , p , 4 , 
6 , H.R. N*;vill, D i s t r i c t Gaget teers 'o f the United provinces 
of A^ra and Oudh^ Luekhow. 1921, Vol. I I . p.58> Vol. I l l 
& IV, Allahabad, 1903 & 4, p , 4 9 . 
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The o ther major canal was the well-known "Western 
Yamuna Canal" o r i g i n a l l y dug by Plruz Shah* i t consis ted of 
two major feeder canals "Rajabwih and Ulug^Khanl"• I t took 
off from the Yamuna near the po in t i t l e f t the ' h i l l s and ran 
2 t o Hansl and Hi s sa r , 
By the 16th centtiry Firuz Shah's canal seems to have 
become s i l t e d up.Akbar's sanad of 1570-71 r e c i t e s t h a t while 
pxreviously the canal used to c a r r y water for a t l e a s t four 
o r f ive months i n the year ; now i t had become so choked t h a t 
fo r the l a s t hundred years the waters have not flowed pas t 
3 the boundary of Kythal and thence t o Hissar"* Clear ly the 
reference i s t o the upper canal of Firuz Shah, the 
*• UlughWiani" which ran in to the Chitang near Ladwah* otherwise 
the canal would have nowhere been near the l i m i t s of Kai tha l . 
As a memorandum of 1635 ( shor t ly to be discussed) shows the 
channel of Chitang R» ac tua l l y ran through parqana Kai tha l , 
and entered the chakla of Hissar a f t e r passing through "the 
boundary of Kaithal" (see below), 
The f i r s t major work on the canal in Akbar's time 
seems to have been ca r r i ed out by shihabuddin ^ a n « who 
1« Shams s i r i j Afif, Tari1di-*^'>Firuz shah^. ed» Wilayat 
Husain, Ca lcu t t a , 1891# pp . 127-129, 
2 , For fur ther d e t a i l s see my a r t i c l e " i r r i g a t i n g Haryanai 
The Pre-Modern History of t h e Western Yamuna Canal", 
paper read a t the m c , Kurukshetra, 1982, 
3 , L ieu t , Yule, »A Canal ac t of the Emperor Akbar, with 
some notes and remarks on the h i s t o r y of the Western 
Jijmna Canal, JASB. Calcu t ta , Vol. XV (1846), p«214, A 
t r a n s l a t i o n of the sainad is given but not the t e x t ; 
which seems t o have remained unpublished. The o r i g i n a l 
copy of tdie sanad was obtained by s.A. Abbot, incharge 
of KeiKhel, froa'Atoiul saniadi and'Abdul Mustakim, 
Plrzadas of Dhat ra t , 
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was Governor of Delhi about the year 1560» Since the canal 
i s said to have run from the Yamuna to safedon, i t must have 
been the *RaJabwah% ra the r than the • UlughWjani • t h a t wa» 
2 
re-excavated» The renovated canal was named •Shahabnahr•, 
Later on Akbar himself ordered the renewal of the 
canal in the year 978 AfV'1570-71 AD, A farman (sanad) of 
Akbar dated 978 AH/1570-71 AD Issued a t Firuapur, i s concerned 
with the opening of the cana l , which was to be ca l l ed 
(ShaiWiu-nl' ( 'shaiJdinai'in the t r a n s l a t i o n ) . The same name 
i s given t o i t toy Badauni» The name was given a f t e r 
Jahangi r , whom Akbar always ca l l ed shaildiu Baba^ and who 
5 • 
was born in 1569* The sanad does not re fer to the Shahabnahr', 
which can only be explained by assuming t h a t the order had 
in mind the 'uiugliWiani' r a t h e r than the •Rajabwah*. The 
sanad confirms t h i s by r e f e r r i ng to the f ac t t h a t Piruz 
Shah 's canal had ceased to flow beyond ' t he l i m i t s of Kaithal*• 
Akbar ordered the renewal of the canal r i g h t from the foo t -
h i l l s near Khizrabad. The water was co l l ec ted in the Sonb 
^* Akbamama^ I I , 94, Badaunl, l i , 36, 
2 . Muhammad Waris, Sadshah^nima^ t r a n s c r i p t in the Department 
of His tory, A.M.U., p,39» Muhammad Sal ill Kambo, *Amal-i-
Sa l ih or Shahlahanyn^mai, ed , Ghulam'Yazdani, Ca lcu t t a , 
I939, v o l , I I I# p»29» 
3« Sanad of Akbar t r a n s , in Yule, 'A Canal Act —-• JASe 
v o l , XV, 1846, p»215, 
4 , Badauni, i l l , 198. 
5» Jahangir, Tuzuk*-i*Jahanqiri^ ed, Syed Ahmad, Aligarh, 
1864, p»l. 
o u 
r i v e r from d i f f e r e n t streams and nalas which used t o flow 
in to the Yamxina, I t would thxis seem t h a t the source of the 
canal was c lose t o t h a t of the • Ulugb)sbani'. But the canal 
ran in to the bed of the 'Rajabwah*, instead of j o in ing tJie 
Chitang d i r e c t l y . This i s shown by Abiil F a z l ' s reference t o 
the 'Shelsibuni' passing by Karnal , Badiuni a l s o t e l l s us 
2 
t h a t the canal ran pa s t Karnal t o Safedon, Moreover, the 
sanad says t h a t the canal flowed i n t o the Chitang a t a 
d i s tance of about a hundred kurohs from igiizrabad. This would 
show tha t the junc t ion was the one near Dhatrat where Fiiruz 
Shah's 'Rajabwah' used to jo in the Chitang (lA Sheet 48) , 
r a t h e r than the one of the 'UlughWiani* with Chitang near 
Ladwah, Alcbar's sanad contains no reference t o the canal -
head being in the Yamuna, Apparently the canal simply took 
water from the streams f a l l i n g i n t o the Yamuna from the west . 
But the 'Shahabnahr' (•Rajabwah*) which i t joined above 
Kamal might s t i l l have been car ry ing water from Yamuna 
r i v e r . This may be the reason for BadSuni's s tatement t h a t 
the 'She)^u-ni» was excavated from the Yamuna, (See JVlap 2 : 1 ) 
Akbar ordered t h a t the canal be deepened and widened 
so t h a t i t might supply water a l l through the year up t o 
Hansi and His»ar , Wherever necessary 'bunds* were t o be 
1, Ain« I , 520. 
2 , Badauni, I I I , 198, 
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b u i l t , and the shigdars^ chaudhrjs , miigaddama and the >_raiyat 
(peasants) of a l l the parganas were required t o give the 
necessary a s s i s t ance in the shape of labour, e t c . Arrangements 
were t o be made t o d i s t r i b u t e water from the canal "a t the 
season of c u l t i v a t i o n " . Bridges were to be b u i l t along with 
bunds. Nuruddin Mu^ iammad Tarlchan, described by Badauni as 
the bui lder of the cana l , i s des ignated the mi r - i - ab (canal 
superintendent) in the sanad. 
I t was a l so ordered t h a t the canal was to be m»de 
navigable by having a large channel , so t ha t boa t s may ply 
on i t . 
As for the use of water for i r r i g a t i o n purposes, 
Akbar d i rec ted t h a t people in each parganas should be made 
" s a t i s f i e d with the number of ou t s " equal ly d i s t r i b u t e d 
among d i f f e r en t parganas, and no one should take more than 
t h e i r due sha re , 
Badauni confirms the s tatements in the sanad and 
t e l l s us t h a t the canal was dug by Mulla Nuruddin Muhammad 
Tarljjian, who held the parqana of Safedon in j a g i r . He 
renamed i t 'Shekhu-ni» a f t e r pr ince s a l im . The canal was 
excavated from the Yamuna, f i f t y kurohs (about 125 miles) 
in length , and ran p a s t Kamal and beyond t h a t town, 
1. Ibid, 
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Badauni adds that it rssulted in a considerable extension of 
cultivation and a great increase in the prosperity of the 
1 
people, 
Akbar's sanad regarding the construct ion of the 
•Sheldiuni' i s dated Shawwal AH 978Aeb-March 1571 ADf but 
i t r e f e r s t o an e a r l i e r farman i s sued in AH 977/1569-70 AD 
ordering the cons truc t ion of the c a n a l . The sanad a l s o 
conta ins verses apparently added t o copies of the sanady 
2 
these g ive a chronogram which y i e l d s 978 AH (AD 1570-71) , 
Badauni g ive s anothei' chronogram "Shaikhuni" y i e l d i n g 977 AH/ 
1569-70 AD, which conforms t o the year Akbar»s farman 
3 
ordering i t s cons truct ion had been i s s u e d . We may then-say 
t h a t the excavat ion of the canal began in 1569-70 and was 
completed the nex t year . 
The •sheWiu-ni' might w e l l have been a perennia l canal 
t o judge from the two masonry bridges over i t , one a t Karnal, 
4 
the other a t Safedon* Tlie Karnal bridge was mentioned by 
5 
Monserrate in Alcbar*s t ime. I t i s a bridge of three arches 
and s t i l l s t a n d s . The Safedon bridge must a l s o belong t o 
h i s t ime, s i n c e shahjahan»s •Nahr- i -B ih i sht ' did not run 
p a s t Safedon, 
1 , I b i d , 
2 , sanad of AJcbar, 216, The chronogram reads abadshailshni 
TS^i* AH/1570-71 AD), 
3 , Badauni, I I I , 198* 
4, Sanderson, A Guide to the Buildings and Gardens., Calcutta, 
1929, p»40 & fn* 
5, Monserrate, 98, This was a stone bridge. 
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I t «eems t h a t a branch of th^ ' she j^u-n i 'was tak«n 
beyond Safedon down to Palam to the west of the Delhi r i d g e , 
Liihori mentions a v i s i t by shahjahan in the 11th R,Y., to a 
garden I r r i g a t e d from a dam b u i l t by A?alat I^an near Palam 
on "the Karnal s tream", which can, of course, only mean a 
branch of the ' shekhu-n i / which used to run by Karnal . On 
the Indian At las shee t a channel can indeed be t raced running 
t o the proximity of Palam from the 'Rajbuka' (Rajabwah') 
channel , which, as we have seen above, the 'Shekhu-ni* had 
u t i l i z e d . 
We a re fo r tuna te in possessing an anonymous memorandum 
on Chitang r i v e r , which, though undated, belongs to the re ign 
of shahjahan, fo r i t uses the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c des ignat ion of 
- - 2 
t h a t Fmperor *Ala Hazrat*• The document can be more p r ec i s e ly 
da ted , since i t s t a t e s tha t the f a u i d i r l of chakla Sahrind 
(Sirhind) had been placed under the j u r i s d i c t i o n of Sayyid 
Baqir lOian, The only 'Baqir Idian' in the l i s t s of mansab 
holders in Labori and the *Amal»i~9alih* i s Baqir lOian 
Najm - i - S a n i , u sua l ly ca l led simply Baqir I*ian. This noble 
served in Orissa ea r ly in Shahjahan*s re ign , bu t was 
3 
appointed Governor of Delhi in the 8th R.Y. (AD 1635), 
4 
He was replaced by Asalat iQiSn during the same yea r . Since 
1 , Lahori , I I , 112, Asalat i^ian was appointed Governor of 
Delhi in the 8th R.Y, of Shahjahan's reign and re ta ined 
h i s off ice t i l l , the 12th R.Y. Lahori , I ( i i ) , 87,280, 
2 , Included in the l e t t e r s of Balkrishan Brahman and other 
papers , Br. Mus, MS. Add, 16,859, f f ,107a- l09b, 
3 , l a h o r i , I ( i i ) , 72,76* Ihe 8th R.Y. happens to correspond 
almost wholly witih %he Chr i s t i an year 1635, 
4« Ib id . 87* Smm M. hiSMX ^^^ MltllHlMi t f ^ P l T t Oelhi , 1985, 
p,128 ( en t r i e s S l « i © » i l ) , T-T- — 
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chalda Slrhlnd belonged to ouba Delhi, it must have been during 
the brief viceroyalty of Baqir JQAn that the fauldari of chakla 
Sirhind coxild have been given t© hlro. He died in the loth 
regnal year while holding charge of the auba of Allahabad, 
The word chakla in connection with Sirhind occurs as early 
2 
as the 5th regnal year , so that its use in our document does 
not itself suggest as later a date as was presumed by irfan 
Hablb,^ 
The year 1635 is important, because this explains why 
the Memorandum omits any reference to Shahjahan's construction 
of the West Yamuh« canal in its detailed account of the water 
supply in Chitang river* which would have been unlikely had 
that canal been already excavated. 
The Memorandum begins by referring to the complaint 
of peasants of the chakla of Hissar "who are greatly distressed 
from the intensity of drx>ught and lack of water and help 
from seasons". They had petitioned that the channel (n<thr) 
of Chitang should be opened. Accordingly, the Emperor had 
ordered the anonymous writer of the Memorandiim to proceed 
with a skilled miroar (architect, mason) and give a report 
on the amount of expenditure needed for bringing water into 
the channel, the amount of time to be spent on this, and the 
number of parqanas which would receive benefit from the 
1, Ibid, 274, 
2, Ibid, I, ( 
mentioned 
3, Agrarian system. p,33; fn, 48, 
(i), 409, The 'chakla' of Hissar is also 
under R.Y. 5 in LShori, 1,(1), 432, 
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projected work. 
The writer accordingly reports that the channel of 
Chitang originates In the motxntains of Sadhatira 80 kiirohg 
(over 200 miles) from Hissar, The Chitang, he says, runs 
through the parqanas of sadhaura, Buriya, Mustafabad, indri, 
Karnal, Thanesar, Pundri, Patehpur and Kaithal, belonging to 
***• chakla of Sirhind, Leaving the "boundary of Kythal" , it 
ran through the parganas of Khanda, Dhatrat, Jind^ and Hansi, 
before reaching Hissar. These latter mal^ ais belonged to the 
chakla of Hissar. 
This is precisely the course of Chitang as shown in 
the survey maps. 
Tti9 Memorandum says that the peasants of the malptals 
^^ chakla^  Hissar had given an undertaking to let "the water 
pass through their limits till it reaches Hissar", But for 
chakla^  Sirhind, Sayyid Baqir idjan, who held its fauldari 
jurisdiction, had to be approached. For this purpose it was 
recommended that a Mir-i'-Ab (Canal Superintendent) and a 
mi|mar from the Imperial establishment be appointed and a 
farman issued to the fauldar of chakla sirhind to furnish 
^^« M^~i*ab with the necessary information. He should also 
oblige the gamindars and peasants of chakla Sirhind to give 
1, One is reminded here of Akbar's sanad which said that 
the Chaimel ran dxy b«fer« it reached the boundary of 
£aithal-, 
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the n«c«s»ary under takings . They must j o in the work, l e t the 
water flow from i t s source, and bui ld strong dykes (bands) 
a t two or three p laces , which may be ra ised by the Mlr»i~Ab 
with the help of the mamar and the zamXndars. 
The w r i t e r recommended t h a t funds be sanctioned for 
the work from the Imperial Treasury and the amount recovered 
from the people of the two chaklas in instalments presumably 
through spec ia l c e s s e s . 
The w r i t e r of the Memorandum, himself, had not 
surveyed the e x i s t i n g channel but reported t h a t people said 
t h a t in e a r l i e r tiroes i t ca r r i ed water in a stream "4 d i i ^ s 
(yards) broad and one dir^t deep, as can be seen from the 
t r aces of i t s channel in t h i s t r a c t " • If the connexion 
with the source with the mountain springs was r e s to red the 
water would again flow. But if i t was fed only by r a in 
t o r r e n t s i t would only carry water during the ra iny season. 
E i the r way i t would cause much b e n e f i t . Obviously the wr i t e r 
of the Memorandum had no r e c o l l e c t i o n of any connexion of 
the Chitang with Yamuna R, 
The Memorandum i s p a r t i c u l a r l y i i lportant in t ha t i t 
v i s u a l i s e s i r r i g a t i o n through d i s t r i b u t a r i e s from the 
revived channeli 
"When^var th«\ i ta t«r begiiJt t© flow in t h i s t r a c t , most 
of th« 2am|ndtars and peasant* w i l l . betaKe thamsalves cut 
branchas and lay out «ub»ehann«lt (kariz>ha) t o ca r ry the 
watar to t h a l r f l a l d s and v i l l a g e s " . 
The Memorandum i s a l so of some i n t e r e s t in shewing t h a t 
a t t h i s time Hissar received no water from the 'Shel jbu-ni ' , 
I t is poss ib le t h a t already the branch running to Palam, which 
we have encountered in the 11th regnal year of Shihjahan (see 
above), had d iver ted the waters of t h a t canal in a contrary 
d i r e c t i o n . 
I t i s not known whether any ac t ion was taken on the 
Memorandum, I t i s not very l i k e l y s ince even c l ea r ing the 
channel of Chitang r i v e r would not by i t s e l f have brought much 
water t o Hissar , What i t could have done was simply to deprive 
the upper mal;yals of i r r i g a t i o n water in the i n t e r e s t of the 
lower mahals. 
In any c a s e , in Shahjahan's West Yamuna Canal tiie 
tarmiiial p4»ilit of the canal was f irmly shif ted from Hissar 
t o Delh i . 
Shahjahan decided to use the alignment of the •sheldiu*-nl' 
fo r a large sec t ion of his g r e a t cana l , the 'Nahr^i-Bihisht , ' 
a l s o ca l lad •Nahr - i - f a i z ' and "Shahnahr*. iSie const ruct ion 
1 . see Warijs, 39> Salil># ^ I I I , 29; Also see Shai)^ Mul?ammad 
Baqa, 'Baqa, MiifSt*-ul4Alam. Aligarh MS, Abdus Salam 
Col lec t ion 314/84, f. 253a; Sujan R&i, 36; Chahar'-Gulshan. 
457b; Halat*i-Managil aa Shihiahanabad ta kabul . 2a» 
oi 
©f th i s c t n a l was wrongly ascr ibed to*Ali Mardan gjian in 
1 l a t e r accotmts, Warij? as well as Muhammad S a l i ^ say tha t 
Tl"wai^i3cei^fat«d uflder t h i supervis ion d£ Ghaiy^t ^iSu, 
3 
The const ruct ion was s t a r t e d on 2o September, 1638. Gliairat 
Khan worked for about four months, whereafter he was t rans* 
fer red to Tha t t a , The task was now entrusted t o l l ihwardi 
Qian, then Governor of Delhi, who supervised the work for 
over two yea r s . The work was f i n a l l y completed by Mukarmat 
Khan in 1647-48. This r e fe r s t o the main cana l . The channels 
and aqueducts d i s t r i b u t i n g i t s water in the f o r t of Shahjaha-
nibid are sa id t o have been completed a f t e r a fu r the r period 
5 
of four years in 1650, a t the cos t of two lakhs of rupees. 
According t o War i s and Sal ih the canal took off frt>m 
the Yamuna near ghizrabad, i t used the old canal channel 
down the Safedon (s ta ted to be about 30 kurohs, or 75 mi les ) ; 
from here a new channel (a l so 30 kurohs in length) was 
1 . Chahar Gulshan. 47b; Halat~i-Manazil az Shahlahanabad 
t^ kabul. Zay W^  Franckl in , History of the Reign o £ ^ a h 
Aulura, London, 1798, p ,208; Major Colvin, 'On the 
Restorat ion of the Ancient Canals in the Delhi t e r r i t o r y ' , 
JASB, v o l . I I , No.15, March, 1833, p.109. 
2 . wi r i s ,39r S i l i h , i n , 29. 
3 . Ib id . Salil? gives the date of foundation 15 Jumadi-ul-
Awwal,l049 AH/13 Sept . 1639, 
4 . Wari?, 39-40; S a l i h , I I I , 29. Sa l ih says t h a t the 
const ruct ion was completed by Ghairat lOian during i i i s 
tenure as Governor. 
5 . Sa l i h , I I I , 116, 
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excavated to b r ing the eanal 1^ the new c i t y of Delhi ©r 
Shahjahinebad,^ (See Map 2 : 2 ) 
Later w r i t e r s give the pos i t i on of the canal headwaters 
2 
more precisely* pu t t i ng i t a t Mu^ l l spu r on the Yanrnna* 
3 MuWillspur was a spot much favoured by shahjahan , and i t i s 
not surpr i s ing t h a t the cut was made there» The cu t i s thus 
described by Sandersont "The r i v e r supply coming down the r i g h t 
bank of the Jumna was bounded up annually a t Fatehgarh near 
- 4 
Dadupur, about 14 miles below Tajawala". Thus idie supply in to 
the canal had t o be maintained by annual works, ihe present 
West Yamuna Canal had i t s headwaters a t Tajewala, 
Prom i t s headwaters the canal ran by Karnal, as did 
the Sheldiu-ni, This p rec i se information comes from the route 
map in the Chahar«'Gulshan« From he re , as Waris and Sal ih 
say, it ran to the proximity of Safedon (see above). 
1# Waris, 39| salih. III, 29, The distances given by the 
chroniclers may be compared with the modern distances as 
the crow fliest 
Waris From modem maps 
(approxiroate) 
Kl>i?ribad to 30 Kurohs 70 miles 
Safedwi (75 miles) 
Safedon to Belhl 3o kurehs 65 miles 
(75 miles) 
2 , Sujan Ri'l , 29, 36»39| Chahar-Gulshan. 47b/ Halatol-oManagil* 
aas^Slhahlahinabad t a kabul, 2a. SinatT Ra'l wr i t e s t h a t the 
Gfit was madi "MX the base of the h i l l s of Sirmur, while the 
" ? ^ » | ^ h ^ ? f | A H ^ t ! } ? ^ ^ 1 ^ ¥ » ^ ? ^ ' ^ ,^? ^ ^ ^ ^ puts i t below the foo t*hi l IS Of Nihan. The loca t ion i s the same, 
3 , Cf, S a l i h , I I I , 240-41, 
4 , saendersen, 4on« 
5 , Jbldi a l so see Punjab P i s t r l e t Gaget teers . Ambala D i s t r i c t , 
18^2*93, p . 1 1 . 
6, Chjahar-i-Gulahan, 143a| Halat-1-Mana»il*az Shahlahanabad t« 
k l b u l , 3a« I t a l so r e fe r s t o the masonry br idge near 
Karnal over the Gan»l, 
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The course of the new channel excavated by Shahjahan 
from near safedon is described by Colvln In his report of 
1833, The point where the canal took a southerly direction 
(as against southwesterly) was Madloda, some miles before 
Safedon, It ran south to Korana, originally with the idea 
of connecting it with (drainage from) the Farkhnagar jhil^ 
15 miles south-west of Delhi, But instead of turning, the 
canal waters ran on to Oohana (and farther as far as Jamalpur 
2 
because of natural slope), A natural catastrophe is said to 
have taken place on the first trials of the works. The water 
accumulated in the deep hollow at Gohana, It could not be 
carried through the then existing channel and so the waters 
iniindated Lalpur town. The town ruins were still said to 
exist in a low hollow in the present Rohtak District, 
The accident forced a new course to be designed for 
the canal, it now passed close to the natural ridge of the 
country, where the land falls off on each side. From Jatola 
the new channel Joined the course as first laid out, 
Colvin thinks that an insurmountable difficulty 
would have been faced by the canal builders while making 
"another detour near Bhc«*ana" where it entered low ground 
around Bhowana and the rise on which the city is situated. 
1, Colvin, 'On the Restoration,..' JASB. vol, II, pp,109-110, 
2, Ibid, 109, It is also evident from the lA sheet 49, 
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I t appears that the bulldera saved the canal by providing 
an out le t "at the upper end df the dangerous spot suf f i c ient 
to reduce the l eve l of canal"• Prom this spot "the canal 
instead of being sunk in the ground i s carried along an 
elevated mound" the bottom of which at many places r i ses 
higher than the surrounding country". "The IcA^est portion of 
t h i s hollow was crossed on an aqueduct of masonry", under 
which the surplus water of the FarruWinagar j h i l escapes into 
Yamuna, The canal then enters and s tr ikes the base of the 
range of the h i l l s to tiie west of Delhi, the drains from which 
crosses over the canal by "ancient aqueducts". 
The 'Poolehaddar aqueduct' near Delhi took the canal 
over the Najafgarh Jhi l drain and acted a t the same time as 
a "waste weir". The measurements of the aqueduct as given by 
Sanderson aret "the to ta l length 80 f t ; thickness of the 
canal f loor 3V2 f e e t i waterway, 16 f e e t at bed and 19 f ee t 
a t the top of the parapets, which were 5 f ee t 9 inches high. 
The aqueduct was carried on massive 8 feet thick piers with 
cut waters and arches of 8 f e e t span over the drainage", 
Unluekily, I have not been able to find major W.E, Baker's 
2 
report of 1849 in whiohthese works are described in d e t a i l . 
1 , This i s shown in the Jk^ map as the^Buwana escape", 
2 , See Sanderson, 40b, where Baker's report i s c i t e d . 
ijO 
S«RieMli«r« areund h*J!'6 waa the rnaaonry bridge built by 
Balditawar iOian^ a high official of AurangsBeb. The Mir^ at^ iil'^ lam 
tells ua that when the canal used to be in flood it became 
difficult to crossI so BaWitiwar had a strong bridge built 
over it, 
in order to reach Delhi, the canal had to pierce the 
Ridge, Colvin says that the channel is here cut out of the rock 
to the depth of about 60 feet at the crest. According to 
Prancklln (1798) the cut at 'Mogul Parah* wes nearly 3 miles 
3 
in length, 25 feet in breadth and 25 feet again in depth, 
Colvin's report describes how passing through this 
cut the canal "enters the city (of Delhi)f and passing through 
it by an open channel it traverses another extensive aqueduct 
into the Palace (the Port)", inside the Port it "ramifies in 
opened or covered watercourses having outlets to the Jamna, 
thus permitting the passage of constant streams of fresh 
4 
water, 
4 , "Hie Crops | productivity t 
From the information in the Ain i t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
del ineate the crop-pattern for the suba of Delhi, The A^ jja 
1 , Mifat^ul^alam. 253a, 
2, Colvin, 'on the Restoration — — • JASB. Vol, li, p.llO, 
3 , Prancklin, 208, 
4 , Colvin, 'On the Restoration • JASB. Vol, l i , p , l lO, 
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gives th« r«venue-rates for almost a l l the crops in a l l the 
fabt i -provinces (Agra, Lahore, Allahabad,, AWadh and Delhi) 
and pa r t s of Multan, Ajmer and Malwa» All the crops on the 
standard schedules occur under a l l the d a s t u r - c i r c l e s of 
the ipuba of Delhi , except for a few minor crops l i k e l^ardal> 
cumin-seed ( a i r a ) , coriander-seed (syah»dana), gl^ (red dye), 
k a l t , zard-chjobah and zaruk. Such comprehensive l i s t i n g does 
not help us to e s t a b l i s h where a p a r t i c u l a r crop was s i g n i -
f i c a n t and where i t had only an i n s i g n i f i c a n t acreage under 
i t . 
Wheat and r i c e were the s t a p l e crops of the province, 
2 
as noted by the European travellers. 
-">•. Sugarcane i s l i s t e d as a crop in the Ain in a l l the 
3 dastur«»circles. S t e e l and Crowther observed t h a t , " a l l the 
country betwixt Agra and Lahore y i e lds grea t s t o r e of 
4 
powdered sugar"» Sugarcane produced in Delhi was of exce l l en t 
5 6 
q u a l i t y and was cu l t i va t ed in la rge q u a n t i t i e s • Maham in 
s a r l o r Hissar Piruata was noted for i t s sugar, A good q u a l i t y 
— M i — I 11 I I — — I — — • « — I — 
! • Sia* J* 371-76, 
2fc Ib id i Monseyrate, 214; Manrique, I I , 180; Bern ie r , 283; 
Jean de Thevenot, 'Rela t ion de L'Indostan e t c ' 1666»67 
Levell*f t^ t *f 1687 rep r in ted with c o r r e c t i o n s , notes 
and «n iil1Hf«4ii«1iton by S,N, Sen in the Travels of Ihevenot 
and Qma^M Hew Delhi , 1949, p , 6 8 ; Manucci, 396. He wr i tes 
t h a t " i t * t e r r i t o r y i s f e r t i l e in g r a in" . 
3 , Ain, I^ 571»7$* 
4 , S t e e l aniS erowther, Purchas, IV, 268, 
5 , Theveutt^ i#« 
6» Bernier , 2 i l« 
- ' T 7 . Ain, I# $27« 
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of sugar was produced at serwerpore (Serwerperpore« a place 
not identified but reported to be 40 'course* wide of 
Sirhind), The English Factors say that it was not as good 
2 
as that made at Agra but 'little* and 'well coulered'. 
3 
High quality sugar-candy was produced at Maham. 
Its high price at Sirhind (12 rupees per raaund (73.76 lb.) 
4 
suggests that it was very refined. 
The cultivation of cotton is especially noticed in 
5 
the pargana of Sirsa. 
Late 19th century statistics show that wheat is one 
of the major crops in all the plains districts lying within 
the Mughal suba with the exception of small portions of 
sarkar Saiabhal and Badaun, where rice dominated. Next in 
1. EPI, 1637-41, p.134. prof. Irfan Habib has identified 
it with 'Pirozpur' of suba Lahore (Atlas, 13, sheet 4b)« 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid., A'in. I, 527. 
4. EPI, 1637-41, p.134. 
5. Bilkrithan Brahman, 63a. 
6. Returns of Aoricultxiral statistics of British india^ 
1885«e7» i^ evenue and Agricultural department, Calcutta, 
l9&l-*-&f pp. 24, 27. Wheat predominates in the whole of 
the Sutl«}»Yaimma-Doab« Meerut and Rohilkhand divisions 
with the •x<ieption of Dehradun, Bijnor, Bareilly, 
Pillibhit» Kum&un and Tarai districts, where rice is 
grown in otuch larger area. 
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lni|>©rb4n«« «i»» augarcaiKi mn^ cotton. Sugarcane is ralatd 
in th« t«rrit©ri«a of th« tarkirt of Badaun and Saharanpur^; 
and the latter in area* corraaponding to the aarkara of 
Delhi, Sirhiad, Hiaaar and Rewari. 
XndifO waa noticed by Pelaaert in Mewat. Indigo 
produced in thia region was of an inferior quality and 
"usually aandy" tinlike that of Bayana and therefore had no 
3 
export market. He estimated the annual yield of the Mewat 
4 indigo at about 1000 bales. Indigo produced in Mewat waa 
5 
catered entirely for the internal demand, !lhevenot,Bemier 
and Manrique aay that a good quality of indigo was produced, 
in abundance, in the vicinity of Delhi. pelsaert writea 
that method of manufacture adopted in Mewat was that of 
Sarkhej, "the steeping of the plant, and the working back 
and forward to extract the dye from the leaves, are done in 
a single 'put', whereas in Bayana or Goraa two are used". 
1. Ibid. It is produced in the whole of the Upper-Gangetic-
Doib viz. the whole of the Rohilkhand Division and 
Dehradun, Meerut and Muaaffamagar districts of Meezrut 
Division. 
2. Sbid. Grown as a major crop in the whole Sutlej-Yamuna-
Doib, Saharanpur and Bulandahahr districts of Meerut 
Diviaion. 
3. Pelsaert, Jahanglr's India, tr. W.H, Moreland and Geyl, 
Delhi, 1972, p.15. 
4 . Ibid. 
5. Ibid. / 
6. Bejmier, 283; Ihevenot, 68. Hievenot raentiona g o o d ^ a l i t y 
of indigo raised in Shalimar gardens, two league;^ from 
Delhi upon the way to Lahore. The Shalfmir garden was . 
s i tuated near the v i l l a g e Haidarpur. Bemier (2^ 83) jdescribed 
i t as "thm king's country-houae.. . , a handa^me and Actole 
building but not to be compared to Fontaine Bi#*^e, S^int 
Germaine, or Veraailles".r..«ee «lab mttH^pnti I I , )180. / 
iZ 
The prica mentioned by Pelaaert for the Mewat Indigo was 
20 rupees a maund (66.38 
indigo was Rs.30 a maiind. 
lb) while the price for the Bayana 
1 
Various kinds of millets and pulses were also 
2 
cultivated throughout the province, in abundance. 
The cultivation of tobacco was unknown in Akbar's 
- 5 -
time and the crop does not therefore appear on the Ain ' s 
schedules. I t was introduced in the course of the 17th 
centuryjr i t i s recorded among crops l i s t e d in assessment 
doctiments from sarkar Sambhal, copied in to an adminis t ra t ive 
manual of Aurangzeb's r e ign . Anand Ram Mukhli^ a l so 
observed t h a t in Sambhal a la rge quan t i ty of tobacco was 
grown. At f i r s t they co l l ec ted the green leaves and then 
dr ied them in the sun or by f i r e . Then they mixed i t with 
sugar (qand). He a l so aref e r s t o karakiji, a kind of tobacco, 
which he himself smoked the re . 
1 . Ib id . ^\ 
2. Monserrate, 214; Bemier , 283. Bemier r e f e r s t o the 
c u l t i v a t i o n of three of four kinds of pu lses in the 
neighbourhood of Delhi , in abundance. JBialkrlshan Brahman, 
(63a), mentions the c u l t i v a t i o n of mothi.fc>a1ra and sesame 
seed (oaniad) in v i l l age Rajaralu , parg^rtfr, S i r s a . 
3 . Dastur»ul-'Amal»i-Navisindoi. Br. Mus. Msi' Add. 6641, 
f. 182a-b. 1 \ 
\ 4 . Ahand Ram Mu|chlis, Safarnama~i«-Mukhli». eO. Dr. Saiyid 
Azhar A l i , Rampur, 1946, p .49 . 
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Vegeitable gardening seems to have been quite extensi* 
vely practised during the 16th centxary. We find the revenue 
rates for almost a l l the vegetables in the dastur-c irc les of 
Delhi. During the 18th century the cu l t ivat ion of egg-plant 
2 
(brinjal) is noticed in the parqana of Hasanpur. Ginger was 
3 produced in large quantity at Thanesar, 
Among the pastoral products such good quality ghee 
(refined butter) was produced at Hissar that it was procxared 
4 
for the imperial kitchens. 
'^® arhsatta for parqana Bawal (sarkar Rewari) for 
the year 1663-64 provides interesting information on the 
5 
pattern of cropping there. The information on different 
crops is set out in Table IV; Table V converts the data into 
percentage. It will be seen that kbarif here was the more 
important harvest covering 86,77% of the gross sown area. 
In terms of area, moth, bajra and juwar were the major crops 
all the three being kharjf crops. These are followed by 
barley from amongst the rabi' crops. The area under wheat is 
very small. The small extent under rabi', of course, can be 
attributed to the low rainfall and lack of irrigation in the 
area, 
1. thi, 1, 371-76, 
2. Safamama, 37, 
3. English Factories_in India, 1637-41, vol. VI, ed. William 
Foster, Oxford, 1912, p,lJ4. 
4. X'in, I, 34. 
^* Arhsatta parqana Bawal, Sarawat, 1721/1663-64 AD. The 
purrqana Bawal ei^nsitted of 77 nmugafti out of which deta i l s 
Qg 'tif wmaM6t iMimmimf «ni Atftlwii) are not given since 
these were given In f i f i g / H i » i . 
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Ilkm ts^ j^ ifi^ p^ittttzn of th« paraana suggests that th«r« 
w*i ha»<tly m y «ultiv*t4on of cash-crops «xespt wh«at, which 
also covartd a vory small area. High-grade crops lilce cotton, 
sugarcane and pulses which were otherwise prominent crops of 
^^^ g^faat were not at all grown in the parqana. 
A ed^irlsen of the gross^area soim in 1663*6^ with 
the modem statistlci (1900*1)^ al«6 suggests (see Table VZ) 
that Bawal Nisamat till modem times (1900-1) had very little 
irrigation facilities and thus 3<harif crops still dominated 
°^«^ gabi« As much as 77,49% of the gross cropped area was 
under Isbarif while only 22,51% of the area covered by rabi 
crops. Ttm cultivation of wheat (in relative size) declined 
by 0,34%. Barley, though still held prominent position among 
the rabi crops. Its share, too, declined, Ihe cultivation 
of gram, however, showed a marked Increase (by 12%), Among 
the Miarif crops, molfh, which earlier held a prominent 
position, saw its share decline sharply (from 43,47 to 7.12%), 
The area under Juwar too declined, Bajra, which was the 
staple crop of the paraana under Aurangzeb, retained its 
place in 1900-01 as well. But the most dramatic change was 
in jrespect of baJra, Whose share of gross area increased from 
29.73 to 60.28%, 
Among fruits, the mango received special attention, 
Ttie orchard of Muqarr«kb ^an at Kairana is enthusiastically 
- - 2 deseribed by Jahangir. He had brought seeds of mangoes 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmm 
1. Punjab state Gaiieetteers, Vol. XVII B, Phulkian States, 
Lahore, 1909, pp. xliv-xlv. ihe modem statistics are 
given in acres while figures given in the arhsatta art 
in bIgha-i-Daftari, so for Comparison, I have co«verted 
acres into blaha^iyPaftarl (1 blc|ha-i-Daftari = 0,4 acre, 
«f. Agrarian sysijea, 364, fn.7). 
2, Tuguk7 283. He writes th4t all typ«s of trees were grown 
thiife, Among Persian trees there were pistachio and 
€fWtmmm %«•••. 
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Tabla VI 
Comparison of Area Sown (Per cent) 
( 1663-63 • 1900-1 ) 
Crops 
Rabi' 
Wheat 
Barley 
Oi l Seeds 
Gram 
Kbarif 
Juwar 
Bajra 
Peas and moth 
1663*<4 
(pargana Bawal) 
13,23 
1.45 
10,43 
0*92 
0,53 
86,77 
12.43 
29.73 
43.47 
1900-1 
(Niaamat Bawal) 
22 .51 
1.11 
6»86 
2.49 
12.10 
77.49 
4.85 
60.28 
7.12 
from the Deccan and Bengal, The English Factofis a l s o 
2 
mention large ' s t o r e ' of mangoes a t Thanesar, Mul^lis 
observed t h a t a l l through Sambhal there were a g rea t niimber 
3 
of mango t r o e s . The HaIat'-||*»Managil-»ag shah jahanabad ta 
kabtal r e f t r s t e t t h e mango gardens a t Sara i RaJa^Sirhind and 
Sara i Ki^ina. But,according t o Bernler , the mangoes grown 
in the suba were not so p l e n t i f u l and exce l l en t as those 
1, Iabalnama-*-i-Jahanqiri. I l l , 557. 
2 , EF | , 1637-14, p , l 3 4 . 
3 , Safarnama. 45 . 
4 , Hqt^it*i«'Mana{[^^l»ii« Shahtahanibad t» kabul. 4b»5a. 
of Golconda, Bengala and Goa, 
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1 
2 
Melons and water-melons were a l s o grcwn • Bemier foimd 
3 
melons grown here t o be r a the r In f e r io r In q u a l i t y . For the 
c u l t i v a t i o n of good qua l i t y of melcais, seeds were imported 
from Pers ia and Iran by the nobles and wealthy people , 
Bernier observed t h a t in s p i t e of the expense the seeds decayed 
5 
owing to the u n a u i t a b i l i t y of the s o i l . 
P ine-apples , mulbery and grapes have a l s o been noticed 
in the 17th and 18th centtury accounts among the f r u i t s of the 
6 province, of these pine-app 
introduced by the Portuguese, 
i le was a new comer having been 
1 , Bemier , 249, 
2 , Ain, I , 372-4, 376, Pers ian and Indian melons, both, are 
mentioned in a l l the d a s t u r - c i r c l e s . . 
3 , Bernier , 249-50,"in summer "Bemier remarks, " the melons 
of the country are cheap but they a re of i n f e r i o r qua l i ty" 
He re fe rs t o the water-melons of Delhi , " sof t ,wi thou t 
colour or sweetness" . 
4 , Ib id , Muliammad Sadiq, T^rJlsh-i-Shahlahani. Br , Mus, Or, 
174, f, l02b, 
5 , Bemie r , 249, He wr i tes t h a t , "the s o i l being so l i t t l e 
C9n9*iii«l t h « t the seeds degenerates a f t e r the f i r s t 
year**, 
6, Thevenot,C«8)mentions ttie c u l t i v a t i o n of "exceedingly 
good q u a l i t y of p ine -app le i " in Shalimar-garden, For jpulbery tee s t e e l and Crewther Purchas. IV, 268, Warijj 
(48) mentions ample quan t i ty of grapes were grown in 
yayat Bal^sh gairden a t shihjahanSbad, MuJsblis (Safamama, 
37) wr i tes of g^rape c u l t i v a t i o n in parqana Hasanpur, 
sarkar Sambhal, 
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Wi« Ai^ provid** «s y i e ld s (ral') per bjqha for each 
c r o p . These y i e ld s a re prestxmably of Sher shah ' s r e i g n . 
The land was divided in to th ree ca tegor ies on the bas i s of 
p roduc t iv i t y ; good, middling and badjr and the p roduc t iv i ty 
of each type of land i s given s e p a r a t e l y . The revenue ra te 
2 i s s a t a t V3 ©f the average (of a l l tihe t^ree) y ie lds* 
These y i e ld s can be compared with modern y i e ld s given 
3 in the Agr icu l tu ra l s t a t i s t i c s from 1892 onwards* 
Modem s t a t i s t i c s gives us separate y ie lds fo r i r r i g a -
ted and dry lands* Certain crops a re exc lus ive ly cu l t i va t ed 
on i r r i g a t e d land (sugarcane etc*) and some exc lus ive ly on 
dry lands (Juwar* baj ra etc*) and some again on both types 
of land. The crops on dry land seem t o be comparable with the 
category designed • in fe r io r" in the AJn. As for the crops on 
i r r i g a t e d land, these can perhaps be compared with both good 
and middling ca tegor ies of the Jjin. The modern y ie lds of 
co t ton , given in the t a b l e , a r e no t comparable, fo r the 
modern y ie lds a re of cleaned cot ton and the y i e ld s of Ain 
denotes ungintied-raw co t ton . S imi l a r ly a con^arison of 
y i e ld s of mustard does not seem poss ib le , as the modern 
y i e ld s combined rape and mustard seed, while the f igures 
given in the AJu r e f e r s to mustard only . 
1* Ain, I , 297, 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . Agr icu l tu ra l S t a t i s t i c s of B r i t i s h India (1897-1901-2), 
18th i s s u e , Ca lcu t t a , 1904^ pp#362-65, 370-72, 402-3* 
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Th* c«mpari«on i s mad* by convert ing the pe r -ac re 
y i e lds in to pe r b i a h a ^ i - I l a h i and pound (lb) i n to inan*;L* 
Akbari . The average of the Ain ' s ca tegor ies good and 
middling is worked, out and only the y ie lds of modern crops 
©n i r r i g a t e d category are compared with these averages: 
Table VII 
Crops 
Rabi' 
Comparison of y i e ld s 1540-1892 
Ain « 100 
— — « — » - « — — I I 11 — — — i III I — — — — « • — • .» Mmmmmmlmmimmmlmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Yields on i r r i g a t e d land Yields on dry land as 
ajs average percent of percent of Xinb category 
A£tt*s category I and i l . I l l , 
U.P. Punjab U.P. Punjab 
Wheat 
Gram 
Sarley 
^^sri* 
Rice 
Sugarcane 
(qur) 
Juwir 
B&jra 
149 
82 
83 
70 
214 
67 
79 
64 
64 
170 
48 
42 
97 
91 
116 
82 
96 
98 
64 
82 
74 
48 
104 
59 
70 
Modern s t a t i s t i c s (1892) show (see Table Vli) tha t the 
y i e l d s towards Haryana and the r e s t of the Punjab were very 
low as compared t o the T^per-Gangetic-Doab r e g i o n . We can see 
1 , 1 acre «,6 biaha«»i,*Ilahi. 1 l b . • 55,32 man-i-AKbarJ. 
of. Agrarian SVi^ ta^ ro, 3T"362. 368, 
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t h a t Sh«r Shah*a r a j ' s tend t o apprcxlmata more t o th« Doib* 
y ie lds laian to Htjryana-Punjab, This suggests t h a t Sher Shah 
may have mainly considered the y i e ld s in the Doab r eg ion . 
-)-The crop-wis« cwnparison of the A iris wai' with modem 
(1892) Doab y ie lds show t h a t the y ie lds per*blqha of wheat 
have s u b s t a n t i a l l y increased in wet lands, but s l i g h t l y 
decreased on dry l ands . On the o ther hand, the modem y ie lds 
of gram are lower on both t*ie dry and the wet lands though 
the decrease on wet lands has been much sharper , laie bar ley 
y ie lds are lower on dry land, while h i ^ e r on wet land 
compared t o ttie Ain> The y i e ld s of r i c e , on both the wet 
and dry lands have decreased between 1540s and 1892 by about 
one - f i f t h . The y ie lds of juwir and b i j r a decl ined s l i g h t l y on 
dry lands compared with t h a t of the Ain. The y i e ld s of sugar-
cane in terms of gur has increased more than two-fold on wet-
l ands . The wide-spread use of i ron-crushers (and a higher 
ex t r ac t ion of ju ice ) seems to be one of the reasons for t h i s 
1 
improvement. 
A document from which one can der ive y i e lds of 1663-64 
iot various crops in parcana Bawal suggests some i n t e r e s t i n g 
r e s u l t s once the»e are compared with the raj* of sher Shah. 
"^^ a r h s f t ^ of parqana Bawal (sarkar Rewari) provides the 
1 . J .A. Voelcker, Report on the improvement of Indian 
Agricul ture* l*oni©n, 1893, p p . 276-7. He r e f e r s tol 
the wide ttst of ir«a"4nills by 1893 in the North-Western 
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total produc* of different crops on three categories of 
lands, I have converted the yields into quantities per 
bigha^i-'Ilahl by dividing the total yield by the total area 
cultivated. 
Table VIII 
Comparison of Yields (1540 - 1663-64) 
Ain » 100 
Crops Category i Category II Category III 
Bajra 
Juwar 
Barati 
Moth 
Rabi' 
Wheat 
Gram 
Barley 
Mustard 
m r i n m mmn, ii iiiiiiii«ii n i I M M M I 
The t ab l e shows t h a t the y i e lds of a l l crops except 
bar ley was much lower than Wier shah ' s r a i . In category I I 
106.19 
122*46 
277.23 
70.46 
83*06 
80.00 
108.57 
55,05 
38.66 
39.06 
89.60 
21.60 
132.83 
57.38 
363.51 
66.28 
123.92 
67.81 
322.92 
23.53 
95.71 
66.53 
239.39 
31.05 
1 . I have assumed t h a t the f igures of area in the a rh sa t t a 
into 
into 
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bar l«y i s j@iA«d by wheat and (marginally) Ba ra t i ; th« 
other crops are lower than Sher Shah's standard but the 
d is tance between the two Is much less than under category 
I I I , in the b e s t ( I r r i ga t ed ) land, the y ie lds of a l l c rops , 
except moth, gram and mustard a re s u b s t a n t i a l l y higher 
than Sher Shah's s tandard, though Bajra i s only marginally 
h igher . Obviously much lower y i e ld on the worst dry land 
(category I I I ) was being allowed by the Mughal adminis t ra t ion 
in Bawal in 1663-.4 than by Sher Shah for h i s standard r a t e s . 
The Ajn gives us d e t a i l s of the revenue*rates of each 
crop for each dastur'»circle in each suba. The das tu rs being 
cash revenue-ra tes e s s e n t i a l l y represented the cash value,, 
of the por t ion of produce claimed in revenue, in other words, 
the va r i a t i ons r e f l e c t va r i a t i ons in y ie lds or in p r i ces or 
bo th . 
For wheat the ra tes vary from dams 64-21 (in Palwal 
and Taoxru) to 49-5 ( in Thanesar) , The general tendency i s 
t h a t the r a t e s a re higher towards sou th-eas t , south-west and 
west and lower towards the n o r t h - e a s t , north-west and 
sou th -ea s t . The r a t e s of ba r l ey vary from 22-9 ( in Taoru) 
t o 45-21 ( in Hiasa r -P i ruza ) , Ihe increase i s towards 
north-west , south-west and sou th -eas t (exception i s Taoru 
where r a t e s sharply decl ine t o 22-9) t towards e a s t , no r th -
e a s t and north-west the r a t e s a re lower. As t a r gram . 
1 . Ain. I , 371*7*» 
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the ra%«s ir«iy itm 2S>*t CJii Hissir Firusca) to 4o*6 (in 
M«»t«(%>* m% 3P**ii» *«Bd *» lN> lii^H#r than the mean ©f these 
two r a t e s in almost a l l the d a s t u r ^ c l r e l e s , except seven 
(Badi«n, Ta#ru, Ihanesar , Hlssar P i ruza , S i r s a , Rohtak and 
G^ana) • Ihe r a t e s of r i c e range from 38-0 ( in Badaun) to 
690-8 In Rewari) • The r a t e s increase towards the south««Mt« 
south-west and west and dec l ine towards e a s t , no r th -ea s t 
nor th and north-west (except T iha ra ) • Ihe revenue r a t e s of 
juwar range from 26-21 (in Palwal and Deoband) to 38-0* The 
r a t e s aare h igher towards the west , south-west, e a s t and lcw«r 
towards no r th , north-west and sou th -eas t , The r a t e s of bajra 
are the lowest towards e a s t - n o r t h , no r th -eas t , north-west 
and south-eas t and higher towards south , south-west and west 
(highest In Rohtak 29-2) , 
The general p a t t e r n for almost a l l the crops i s thus 
r a t h e r s imi la r • The r a t e s are usual ly higher towards the 
south , south-west and west (only the r a t e s for gram show an 
opposi te trend) while lower towards the e a s t , sou th -eas t and 
north (see accompanying Maps 2 t 3 - 6 ) , 
The modem y ie ld p a t t e r n shows a somewhat d i f f e r en t 
t rend Modem s t a t i s t i c s gives d i s t r i c t - w i s e y i e l d s fo r 
d i f f e r e n t crops (average per acre l b , ) • These have been 
converted by us i n to per b i q h a - i - i l a h i and man-1-AkbarI 
(See Table IX) , 
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An analysis o£ the modem yields as recorded £or 
1892 shows that the yields of almost a l l the crops are 
higher towards the eas t , south-oast, north, north-east and 
lower towards north-west, west and south-west, 
TS> sum upy whereas the dasturs are higher towards 
Haryana and Punjab and lower towards Uttar Pradesh, the la te 
l9th century yields seem to be higher towards u t t a r Pradesh 
and lower towards Haryana and Punjab, This ra ises some doubt 
as to whether the revenue-rates of the Aln vary basical ly 
owing to local variat ions In y ie lds . I t could be more l ikely 
tha t the variat ions are owing to difference In local levels 
of pr ices . 
However, a comparison of the dasturs with average 
prices of the various crops for 1860-65 (before the railways 
could have exercised any Influence on re la t ive levels of 
prices) Indicates no significant correlation between the 
dasturs of s ix crops In various c tJcles and the average 
prices in the corresponding d i s t r i c t s (see Table X), 
5• Famines 
The year preceding Akbar's accession saw a very acute 
famine, which continued for two successive years, Badauni 
— — — » — i — — — — — I — . 
1, A comparison of gram Is not made, as In U.P, It mostly 
grew on wet lands and in Punjab mostly on dry lands, 
2, AN, II, 35> Bada'uni, I, 428-29. 
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says that this was due to scarcity of rain, Abul Faal writes 
of its fatal effects saying that the distress particularly 
caused In the "country of Delhi", though the scarcity affected 
2 
all parts of "Hindustan". 
There was no grain to eat, even for people who had 
money to purchase it, Bada'uni writes .of grain prices reaching 
such high levels in the region of "Agra, Bayana and Delhi" 
that one ser of Juwar sold for 2y2 tankas« and that too 
4 
became unprocurable. People took to eating babul-seeds, wild 
herbs and skins of slaughtered cattle. The hands and feet of 
5 > the staxrving people got swollen whereafter they died, Badauni 
claims to have been witness to cases of cannibalism and this 
is corroborated by Abul Pazl, BadS'uni says large number of 
"peasants and cultivators" died, and the refractory elements, 
7 
probably famine sticken mobs^attacked "the cities of Muslims", 
8 Ihe famine lasted for two years but the intense 
distress was over after one year , Badauni gives us a 
1. Bada*uni. I, 429, 
2. AN, II, 35, 
3. Ibid, 
4. Badauni, I, 428, 
5. Ibid, 428-29, 
6. Ibid, 429| AN, II, 35. 
7. Badauni, I, 429. 
8. Ibid; AN, II, 35, 
9. AN, II, 35. 
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chronogram for the year of the famine as "lOgashm-l-iziad" 
(Anger of God) y i e l d i n g 962 AH/1554-55 A.D.^ Abul Faal 
wr i t e s t h a t the s c a r c i t y was over with the a c c e s s i o n of 
2 AKb^r , probably due to good c r o p s . 
Around 1572-73, there seems t o have occurred a 
t e r r i b l e famine around s i r h i n d , P a i z i S i rh ind i says tha t a 
group of people , i n the v i c i n i t y of Sirhind near s a r a i 
3 Qhaghar, took to cannibalism during the famine. 
In 982 AH/1574-75 there was a danger of severe drought 
because of scanty r a i n s , but the danger was averted by t imely 
ra ins* 
In the 4 1 s t R.Y. (1596) , because of the s c a r c i t y of 
r a i n s , famine again spread throughout Hindustan. Pr ices 
increased and Akbar ordered the opening of f r ee ki tchens in 
5 
every c i t y , Nur-ul Haq says t h a t a very acute famine 
occurred in 1004 AH/1595-96 AD, He wr i t e s tha t because of 
the f a i l u r e of ra ins a f ear fu l famine occurred which l a s t e d 
for three t o four y e a r s . The Emperor ordered alms to be 
d i s t r i b u t e d (augaf farmudand) in a l l c i t i e s , shaikh Farld 
1 , Badauni, I , 429» 
2 , AN, I I , 35, 
3 , P a i ? ! S i r h i n d i , Akbamama, MS, Br, Mus, Or-169, 
f f , 121b-122a. 
4 , AN, I I I , 106»7, 
5 , Ib id , 714, 
Bulsbari was appointed to superintend the arrangements. 
Free kitchens ( langars) were opened. The spread of epidemic 
in tens i f i ed the d i s t r e s s of the people . People died in large 
numbers. Houses and c i t i e s lay abandoned; s c a r c i t y of grains 
COTipelled people to r e s o r t to cannibaljtem. Roads were blocked 
with the dead and no arrangements could be made for t h e i r 
, 1 removal. 
In 1615*16 plague spread in the noirthern p a r t s of 
Hindustan, I t spread from Puaijab t o Sirhind^MiyatJi-i-Doab and 
De lh i , Jahangir wr i t e s tha t physicians and o ther learned 
men believed t h a t i t s spread had been caysed by the severe 
drought which prevai led during the previous two years (1613-14-
2 1614-15), But the d e t a i l s of t h a t s c a r c i t y ^te not a v a i l a b l e . 
In 1650 India again witnessed a f a i l u r e of r a i n s , in 
one of -Wie l e t t e r s in Balkrishan Brahman's c o l l e c t i o n , i t i s 
s t a t ed tha t because of l i t t l e r a i n peasants (around Hansi) 
could not pay the revenue and some of them l e f t t h e i r na t ive 
3 
p l aces , The English Factors a t Surat a l so mention s ca r c i t y 
of r a ins in a l l pa r t s in India in 1650, I t r e s u l t e d in hike 
in p r i c e s . They adds "come i s r i s e n in many p laces a l ready 
t o deidsle the p r i c e , and a dea r th i s extreamely and genera l ly 
4 feared" . Indigo crop was t o t a l l y dest royed. 
1 , ShaiWi Nur-ul Hag Dihalwi, Zubdat-ut-Tawarikh* Br. Mus. 
Add, 10580, Rieu i i / 224b , f. 190a, 
2 , Tuzuk. 161-2, 
3 , Balkrishan Brahman, Sga-^b, 
4 , EFI. 1646-50, p .322, 
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!*»• beginAng of Aurangzeb's re ign witnessed a long 
period of s c a r c i t y which seems t o have las ted for four or 
f ive years (1653*62). B l h i s h t i S h i r a z i , a cour t poet of 
Murad Bakhsh* wr i t e s of a widespread famine a f t e r the death 
of Murad in 1658, I t affected the whole of Hindiastan from 
Bengal to s indh and Attook to the Deccan* Plague ravaged the 
towns and t rade was brought to a s t a n d s t i l l by the robberies 
on the r o u t e s . ^ 
The genesis of the famine lay in the war of succession. 
F a i l u r e of r a i n s led t o continuous s ca r c i t y which las ted for 
some years , a f fec t ing Agra, Delhi and Lahore* Peasants (rfava 
mabnatzada) abandoned t h e i r v i l l a g e s and sought s h e l t e r in 
towns, The Emperor ordered the opening of ten f ree ki tchens 
in the c a p i t a l (Delhi ) , and of twelve in the parqanas^ in the 
neighbourhood of Delhi , I t was a l s o ordered t h a t nobles 
having the mansab of more than 1000 should open free lanqars 
of t h e i r own, according t o t h e i r s t a t u s . Townsmen unable to 
purchase gra in in the town rushed t o v i l l a g e s in g rea t 
numbers, and there "the s t rong oppressed the weak". To check 
d i sorder P ida i Khan was appointed to supervise the s a l e of 
g ra in with the he lp of 50 vasavals ( spec ia l imperia l o f f i c e r s ) , 
To reduce the concourse of the people in the c a p i t a l (Delhi) 
1 , Durga Prasad, Qulistan»f*Hind. Sandi la , Hardoi, 1897, 
v o l , I I , p,105» I t c i t e s e x t r a c t s from B i h i s h t i S h i r a z i ' s 
Ashob-i-Hindustan, 
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th« Xmparor oird^red th« mansabdirg to send off hftlf of 
tlMir «itain«r« t o their respective laqjra. 
i(?iafi Khan, highlighting the scarc i ty , writes that 
the Emperor ordered the remission of rahdarl (road tax) . 
2 
Exemptions from revenue were also granted. 
In 1694•95, Delhi fell into the clutches of yet 
another famine. Because of the scarcity of rains prices 
of grains increased greatly. One rupee could only fetch 
ten or twelve sers of wheat and grain. All the inhabitants 
of the Bagar tract had to abandon their villages and 
migrate to the cities. Hunger forced them to eat the 
flesh of dead animals like cows, donkeys, dogs and cats. 
3 
people are eaid to have died in thousands. 
6. prices t 
Very scanty information is available regarding 
prices prevalent in Delhi sQbe* Persian texts ccmtain 
only passing remarks about the high prices prevalent 
4 dtiring famine and scarcities. European sources refer 
1. ^Alamqimama, 609-12. 
2 . Qiafi gban, Muntakbab-ul-Lubal>. ed, Kabiruddin and 
Ghulam Qadir, ASB, Calcutta, 1869, v o l . I I , pp.87, 
124.25. 
3 . Yahya Kj>an, Tazkirat-ul«Muluk. India o f f i c e , Ethe-409, 
f . l 08a -b . 
4 . Badaiini, l , 428f A.N.^ I l l , 714> *Alaungrirniaa, 609*12^ 
Khafi Khan, I I , 87r ' l24 , Yahyi iQiln, fo^a-b. 
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scldfsm to prices ctirr«nt in the Delhi region. The 
2 
erheattii of J« i Singh piira, Delhi and some nirkh^bSzar 
doGumeRte of Jihanabad give de ta i l s of day-to-day prices 
3 
prevalent in Delhi in particular years. 
The prices are or ig inal ly given in quantity 
per rupee. The nirl^-bazar documents use the matind of 
28 dams to the sers . I have converted a l l the prices 
into rupees per tnan-i Shahjahani of 40 dams to the sera. 
The nirkh-bazar documents give three se ts of prices 
for most of the commodities. Besides, we a l so have prices 
of three d i f ferent dates within almost the same week in 
1715. 1 have f i r s t determined an average of the se ts 
and then the average of the three dates i s calculated 
to get the average prices for the week. The prices are 
then indexed, with wheat as base, « 100 (See Table XI), 
The table suggests that among food grains r ice 
was c o s t l i e s t at that time and the prices of gram and 
juwar were comparatively low. However, the prices of 
1. EPl, 1618-21, pp. 58, 61, 73, 161> 1624-29, p.93, 
1654-41, p.134. 
2. Arhsatta of Ja l Singh pura, Delhi^1710-11 and 1711-12. 
3. The nir]di*>bazar documents are of 6, 9 and 13 Asarh 
sudl, Samvat, 1772/10, 13 and 17 July, 1715 A.D,' 
Table XI 
prices of Delhi Nirkh^Bazar with index (Wheat « 100^ 
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Cc»nnodities Average prices (Rs. per maund) Index 
POOD GRAINS: 
Wheat 
Rice 
a, s inwi 
b. Pahari 
c . S a l i 
Gram 
Juwar 
Mo^ h 
Mung 
U£l 
DAL J 
U£l 
Gran 
Mung 
MMMMMMMH 
Ardalo 
FLOURS t 
Wheat 
Gojjara (Wheat+gram) 
Gram (besan) 
2.13 
3.14 
2 .67 
3 ,33 
1.57 
1.70 
2 .59 
3 .26 
2 .48 
2 .69 
2 .10 
3 .43 
2 .07 
2.52 
2.32 
2.44 
100 
147.42 
125.35 
156.34 
73.71 
79.31 
121.60 
153.05 
116.43 
126.29 
98.59 
161.03 
97.18 
118,31 
108.92 
114.55 
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Table XI Contd. • 
Commodltifts Average prices (Rs. per maund) Index 
Ma'lda (Pine wheat 
f lour ) 
SpiCES^ « 
ChlHy (dry) 
C h i l l y (Buro?) 
Turmeric 
Mmi-B 
SfiOJOl 
Almonds (mukati) 
PROCESSED PRODUCTS: 
Ghee 
Oil (mitha) 
Khand Chini 
Suoar (musti) 
Sugar (chhal i ) 
Jaggery (qu|r) 
Sugar candy (raisri) 
MEAT 1 
Meat Ocahp 
Meat (goat) 
UNIDENTIFIED s 
Halwin 
Ru'iwan 
Dogra 
3 .18 
V 
34.41 
23,67 
12,54 
5,86 
10.33 
25.16 
16.26 
8.00 
13.20 
5.33 
8.65 
4.63 
18.02 
4,85 
4.85 
37.73 
37.73 
1.21 
149,29 
1615.49 
1111,27 
588.73 
275.12 
484.98 
1181.22 
763,38 
375.59 
619.72 
250.23 
406.10 
217.37 
846.01 
227.70 
227.70 
1771.36 
1771.36 
56,81 
6S 
pul««f • moth, mvm^ and \xt& w«re relatively high. The 
rate* of uyd^ fram and mijinq dal wore obviously higher 
than the pulae. Wheat floiir was 18 per cent higher 
than wheat and ma'ida 49^. The difference between gram 
and gram flour is also great (about 40%), 
Spices appear to have been very esxpenslve. Chilly 
was 17 and 11 tiroes higher than wheat. Almonds were 
also 11 times the price of wheat. The a5nthj a^wain 
and turmeric were, respectively, 5, 2 and 6 tinws higher 
than wheat. 
Ghee was 7 times more expensive than wheat; oil 
was 4 times as expensive. The finest quality sugar 
(white) 6 times the price of wheat. But the price of 
guy was comparatively low, only twice that of wheat. 
Sugar candy (misri) was also 8 times higher than wheat. 
A comparison of nirkh'-bazar prices with that of 
the ~^n (1595) ; shows (see Table Xll) that, barring 
gram, aoth, wunq and wiinq di^ l. prices of all other 
coMMedities in 1595 in terms of wheat were higher than 
those prevalent in 1715. Ghee was 8 times the price 
of wheat in 1595 while in 1715 it was 7 timesj oil 
was 6 times the price of wheat in 1595 while in 1715 
it was Just 3 tiroes. Similarly, gram dal and gram floxir 
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Table XII 
Coropariflon of Prices (Wheat * 100) 
Conmoditles 
Wheat 
Gram 
Moth 
Juwari 
Mung 
Munqr dal 
Gram dal 
Wheat f l our 
Ma'ida 
Gram f lour 
Ghee 
Oi l 
Misri 
Refined sugar 
A'fa (1595) 
100 
66 .67 
100.00 
83 .33 
150.00 
150,00 
137.50 
125,00 
183.33 
183,33 
875.00 
666.67 
1666.67 
1066.67 
1715 
100 
73.71 
121.60 
79«81 
153.05 
161.03 
98 .59 
118.31 
149.29 
114.55 
763.38 
375.59 
846.01 
250.23 
406 .10 
619.72 
(musti) 
(chhal i ) 
(Khand ch in i ) 
were considerably expensive In 1595. However, the 
prices of mung and mung dal do not show much variations. 
Candled sugar (jnlsrl), jaggery and refined sugar were 
comparatively more expensive In 1595 than In 1715 In 
terms of wheat. 
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T*»« tiirMi-bazar docunwsnts of July, 1715 show 
wh«at to b« R8.2.13 per maund but S\irman, referring to 
Delhi, mentions in the same year (Oct., 1715) that the 
prices «f wheat ^ary from Rs.3.33 to 6,66 per maund 
which are 56 to 212% higher than that of the nirkh-
bazar pr ices . Interest ingly , referring to the high 
prices prevailed in Delhi during the famine of 1694-95 
yahya KJian says that one rupee could fetch 10 or 12 
seers of wheat and grain (yielding a price of R8,3.33 
2 
to 4 per roaiand), Ibe wheat prices of 1694-95, which 
according t o Yahya were exhorbitant, f e l l within the 
range of what Surman has given for Oct. 1715, This 
suggests that the prices of wheat, since then, had 
risen considerably. 
Similarly, wheat f lour was Rs,2,52 per matind in 
July, 1715, In 1710-11 i t had been as high as Rs.5.67 
per maund which was 225% higher than the prices of 
July, 1715. However, the following year (14 sept , 
4 1711-24 Feb, 1712) prices seem to have gone down 
considerably. The wheat f lour was Rs.2,66 per maund 
1. C.R, Wilson, The Early Annals of The English in 
Bengal, Calcutta, 1911, vo l , I I , pt, I I , p.74, 
2. Yaljya Khan, 108a-b. 
3- Arhsatta j a i Singh pura, Delhi, 1710-11. 
4 . Ibid, 1711-12, 
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which was only 5,55% higher than the prices of July, 
1715. In 1712 (15 Feb.- 3 Aug.) the prices went down 
further. wheat flour was Rs.2.28 per maund, less 
than what it was td be in July, 1715. 
There appear sharp variations (from month to 
month) in the prices of wheat flour. In 1710-11, the 
prices of wheat flotir in Delhi varied from R8,4 to 8 
2 
per roaund in d i f f e r e n t months. S i m i l a r l y , in 1712 
3 
i t varied from Rs.2 .22 t o 2,35 per maund. In the same 
year the p r i c e s of dai^a (animal's fodder) show great 
v a r i a t i o n s over d i f f e r e n t months. I t var ied from 
Rs.3,64 t o 6«66 per maxind from Rajab t o Jumadi-ul-^ani , 
1710-11, Chuna could be bought a t Rs.O.lO per maund in 
1710-11.'* 
The Mifat-ul-Haqa'ig g i v e s pr i ces of c e r t a i n 
5 
conwodit ies for 1718 (7 R.Y, of Parru^sJisiyar). i f we 
compare these with tha t of the nirkh-bazar (July , 1715) 
we f ind a sharp r i s e in the p r i c e s . The r i c e , which was, 
in J u l y , 1715, Rs .2 .67 t o 3.33 per maund; in 1718 
1. Ib id , 1712. 
2 . Ib id , 1710-11. 
3 . Ib id , 1712. 
4 . Ib id , 1710-11. 
5 . Muljammad i f t ibar 'Mi idian, Mit'it-ul-Haga'ig, MS. 
Bodl. Praser , 124, f . l 3 9 a . 
nf\ 0 
i t reached Rs.lO per maund. Ghee, which was Ra.16,26 
per roatmd in July, 1715 i t was Rs.AO per maund in 1718; 
urd and gram which were R8,2,48 and 1,57 per maund 
(respectively) in 1715, could be bought at Rs,8 per 
raaxmd in 1718. Such a sharp r i se in the price curve 
i s d i f f i c u l t to explain. There was obviously a 
scarcity in 1718, 
A comparison of July, 1715 prices with those of 
1 1861-70 and 1885 prices show (see below Table XIII) 
Table XIII 
Commodity 
Wheat 
Gram 
Juwar 
Mo1?h 
Mung 
1715 
(nirli^b bazar) 
100 
73.71 
79.81 
121.60 
153.05 
1861-70 
100 
86.47 
71«49 
«» 
mm 
1885 
100 
83,54 
83,54 
77.43 
79.88 
that in terms of wheat there was an increase in the 
prices of gram, while moth and mung prices declined 
greatly? juwir was a little more expensive in 1885 
1, Agricultural Statistics. 1861-70, pp.l2-36> 
1884-85, p.61. 
n 1 
but i t l«w«r in 1861*70. 
In 1615 powdered sugar vraa R8,3,33 to 3,66 per 
inaund (wiiBf i*shltlitj ahanl) between Agra and Lahore i while 
in 1639 augar was R8.5V4 and sugar candy was Rs.l2 per 
2 tnaund at s irhind. The above nontioned prices of sugar 
do not seem to be much at variance with the nirlsb-'bazar 
prices where sugar musti and chhali are mentioned as 
costing Rs,5.33 and 8,65 per maund. However, the prices 
of sugar candy seems to have risen greatly (from Ra,12 to 
18.02 per matind). 
in 1639 ginger could be bought at Rs»7,80 per maund 
3 
at Thanesar. 
1. s t e « l and OBs^ wtner, purchas. IV, 268. 
2 . ^ ^ , 1637-41, p.134. 
3 . Ib id . 
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Chapter 3 
MINES,MINERALS AND MANUFACTURES 
Tha main region where minerals were located 
In the Delhi suba were KuBWun and the area containing 
the spurs of the Aravallis. 
Abul Pazl says that gold was found in 
•abxindance' in the Northern mountains. Both he and 
2 
Jahangir mention the gold mines in Kumaun. Gold was 
3 
also collected from the sands of Oanga river. The 
tributaries of Ramganga along the north of Moradabad 
district, specially between Koh end Dhela> Alaknanda, 
4 Beni-Oanga and Sona rivers contain 'auriferous* sands. 
But the extraction of gold from the river sands was a 
very expensive process and the margin of profit was 
apparently very meagre. 
Silver mines were reported from Kumaun sarkar . 
A small amount of silver was extracted from the sirmur-
7 
h i l l s as well . 
i>z 1 . Ajn. I , 32. 
2 . Ib id , 514; Tuzuk, 107. 
3 . ^ « 3:, 3 2 . 
4 . George Watt, A Dict ionary of the Economic products 
of India^ Calcut ta , 1889-96, v o l . I l l , pp.529»30. 
5 . Ain, I , 32. 
6. I b i d , 514. 
7. Watt, VI, pt . I l l , 241. 
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Fitch, Salbancke and Manriquo say that diamonds 
were found in Delhi. But there i s no other evidence 
for t h i s ; and i t seems most unlikely. Tavemler who 
was far better informed does not refer to any diamond 
mines in the Delhi province. 
2 
Copper was mined in Ktimaun, But the major 
copper-mining region lay amidst the spurs of the 
Aravallis. During the reign of Shahjahan the sarkar 
of Namaul (of guba Agra) was transferred to the suba 
Delhi, In sarkar Namaul copper-mines were located in 
Singhana, Udaipur, Kotputli (in the village of 
3 
Bhandarah) Babai and Raipxir. Abul Papl says that a 
4 
stream near Raipur carried copper sands, 
_ 5 
Iron was mined in Kuraaxm , Father Monserrate 
says that iron was found in the "neighbouring spurs of 
the Himalayas". Iron workings survived in later times. 
1. Ralph Fitch (1583-91), Cf. William Poster, Early 
Travels in India^ London, 1927, p.47; J. Saibanek*, 
•Voyage', 1609, Purchas, III, 83» Manrique, II, 295. 
2. Ain. I, 514. 
3. Ibid, 442, 454. 
4. Ibid, 454. 
5. Ibid, 514. 
6. Monserrate, 98. 
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according to British reports, in Ramgarh (in Kuroaun) 
at Pahli, Loshgrani, Natna id^ian and parwara and in the 
1 
beds of Siwalikohilis, 
The best quality of orpiroent (zarnikb) was 
i from Kumaun, though • 
to be very small in quantity.' 
obtained the amount was reported 
2 
->- _ - 3 
The Ain records borax mines in sarkar Kumaun, 
But this is not corroborated by any later account. 
Modem accounts, too# do not support Abu\ Fazios state-
ment. Borax seems really to have come from Tibet, 
4 
where it is still extracted in fairly large quantities. 
5 
Kumaun also produced lead. Modern accounts 
refer to lead deposits and mines in Sirmur and Simla 
districts. 
Sal Amomoniac (nausadar) was extracted at 
Thanesar.' pelsaert writes, "it is a sort of scum 
1. Watt, IV, 511. 
2. ikk* I* 514. Cf. Watt, V,496-7. 
3. X'in, I, 514. 
4. Watt, I, 507-8, 
5. Ain, I, 514. 
6. Watt, IV, 603. 
7. Pinch, Purchas, IV, 49; E.F.I.. 1637-41, p.134; 
Pelsaert, 46; Manrique, II, 182, 
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which fo^ms on the alt© of v»ry old bricX Jcllnsj I t Is 
dug and purified by evaporation, 1U« salt*p*t«i' ' , 
Sulphur was a lso found in the fjuba, Abul Pa?! 
and Badauni mention a sulphur-spring in Sohna, The 
la t ter a l so refers to the existence of sulphur mines 
3 A 
in the parqana. The Sohna sulphur spring still exist. 
The neighbourhood of Delhi was rich in lime 
5 
and stone, Thevenot mentions greyish stone quarried 
at Delhi. He compared it with 'Theban stone or garnet*, 
He says it was generally us*d for building construction. 
The most prominent non-agricultural products 
of suba Delhi seems to have been cotton goods. Good 
quality chintz, fine muslin, silk and brocade were 
manufactured at various places in the province. Delhi 
Itself was animportant centre. The English Factors 
report the commodity that invites them [_ tlie Armenian 
1. pelsaert, 46. 
2. Ajn, I, 514> Badauni, III, 110. 
3. Badauni, III, llo. 
4. Punjab State Gagetteers. (Gurgaon District) vol. IVA, 
p.145. 
5. Monserrate, 97. 
6. Thevenot, 66. 
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and Persian merchants ] thither being only chintz, which 
are heere made in good quantities* well cullored, in 
appearance little inferior to those of Mesulapatam; 
different sorts and goodness and soe diversely prized". 
Manrique also mentions chintz among the important 
2 
merchandise of Delhi. 
Chintz was also produced at Sirhind and the 
English Factors found the place much frequented by the 
3 
merchants who came to buy these. Manrique praises Sirhind 
cloth for its good quality and cheapness. in 1612 Steel 
and Crowther found large quantities of cloth ('linen) 
woven there.S 
Besides chintz, while cloth, or calico, was 
woven at various places, panipat, Samana and Saharanpur 
were the main centres in the province. white cloth 
produced at these places was good enough to be purchased 
^ . IxHifc* 1637-41, p.134. 
2 . Manriqu«, I I , 180. 
3 . E . P . I . . 1637-41, p.134. 
4 . Manriquft, I I , 183. 
5. Stee l and Crowther, Jgurchas., IV, 267. 
6. Ib id i Aj^, I , 524, I F ; , 1624-29, p . l 4 9 ; 1637-41, 
p. l34f I642*45» p.204, S t e e l and Crowther mention 
*great s to re of linnen c lo th" a t Panipat . 
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f©r •xp@z>t». Th« Ingllsh Factors fcnmd the white cloth 
of panipat and Saroana to be of same quality, length and 
width.^ However, production at Saroana seems to have 
been limited. When the English Factors advanced money 
to the weavers they fotmd it difficult to procure cloth 
2 
"at any reasonable rate". 
Abul Fazl mentions that Saharanpur was famous 
for the manufacture of muslin Isbaga and chautar that 
3 
was manufactured there in largo quantities. 
According to the Haft Iqlim Thanesar, though a 
small city, was mostly inhabited by^weavers of different 
kinds, 
Bafta ( a kind of high quality calico, normally 
white or of single colour), both broad and narrow, was 
5 
manufactured at Machhiwara. It was of very good quality. 
1. E.F.I., 1637-41, p.134. It was "11 covetts greate 
in length and 3/4 in breadth". 
2. Ibid, 1624-29, p.l49| 1642-45, p.204, 
^* Ain. I, 524. Chautar was 'a plain white calico of 
usually superior quality'. (Cf. Journal of Indian 
Textile History, Calico Museum of Textiles Ahmedabad, 
No.VI, 1961, p.29). Prof. Irfab Habib says that it 
was "probably a kind of rauslin" (Atlas, 69); ^ ^asa 
was "a fine quality muslii^ "i it priced highest among 
the cotton stuffs in the Ain (Cf. Ibid, 70). 
4, Amin Aljmad Razi, Haft Iqlim. ed, M. Ishaque, Bib. 
Ind,, Calcutta, 1963, vol, II, p.461, 
5. iilti-* 1642-45, p.204. ^ < ^ ^ ^ i l 1 L ' » ^ 
/ ^ > 
* • ' 
• — — — - ' , < \ , 
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Si lk manufacture does not seem t o have been 
of much Importance. Only the Ain records the production 
of s i l k in the Kuroaun reg ion . But there i s no mention 
of e i t h e r the raw-s i lk or silk-weaving dur ing the f i r s t 
hal f of the 17th century. Only Bemier l i s t s s i l k 
2 
c lo th among the manufactures of Delhi. 
Panipat was a good cent re for the production of 
3 knives as w e l l . Besides.^ d i f f e r en t kinds of g i rd l e s 
4 
and shashes were a l so made here . 
Sonepat» though a small town* was famous fo r 
i t s s c i m i t a r s , poniards, s t e e l - p o i n t s for spea r s , pikes 
and j a v e l i n s . Monserrate says t h a t a l l these were very 
s k i l f u l l y made. The iron i s said t o have come fronn the 
5 Himalayas. The place was a l s o one of the important 
g 
cent re for manufacturing swords and daggers . 
Kumaun had some repu ta t ion for swords and 
daggers. Raja Lakhmi Chand of Ktaroaun presented swords 
()d>anda) and daggers (katar) made a t Kumaun t o the 
Emperor JahangIr . 
1. Apt. 1, 514. 
2 . Bemie r , 259. 
3 . Haft l a l im . I I , 463. 
4 . S tee l and Crowther, Purchat . IV, 267. 
5. Monserrate, 98, 
6. Ib id . 
7. Tuzuk, 106-7. 
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Excell«nt musketfl and fowling-plttces and other 
1 
kinds of weapons ware mada in Delhi* 
Sirhind was noted for the manufactura of bows, 
2 
q[ulvers« shoas, greavas and sandals. 
Excellent shields ware made at Sanibhal out o£ 
the skin of rhinoceros, hunted in that territory. The 
horn was used for finger-guards (gahgir) for bow-strings 
3 
and other weapons. 
Paper of some repute was manufactured at 
A 
Moradabad. 
Bemier gives a long list of manufactures at 
Delhi including (besides-textiles) ornamented jewellery, 
5 lacquer-work ate. These manufactures are not mentioned 
by any previous authority. Their growth seams to have 
been a natural devalopmant of the foundation of 
Shahjahanabad. Bemier is full of praise for the skill 
of tha Delhi artisans but laments at the paucity and 
inadequacy of their tools as wall as the lack of 
training. 
1. Bemier , 254. 
2• Monserrate, 102. 
3 . AJn, I , 514, 
4 . Munshl Tek Chand Bahar, Bahar-i-Ajam, Nawal Kishore, 
Luekaowj 1916, p t . I I , p.286, 
5. Barniar, 254, 259. 
6. Xbid, 254. 
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The lack of progress! in technology Is marked 
by the kind of screw t h a t the Delhi a r t i s a n s made. 
Thevenot t e l l s us that Indians did not know how t o 
make screws as the European. They simply "fasten t o 
e a s t of the two p ieces tha t are t o en ter i n t o one 
another, some i ron , copper or s i l v e r wire turned 
sc£ew«wise wii:hout any other ftrt than of shouldering 
the wire t o the p i e c e s , and in opening then, they t \ im 
the screws from the l e f t hand t o the r i g h t contrar i -wi se 
t o ours , which are turned from the r i g h t t o the l e f t " . 
N e v e r - t h e - l e s s the craftsmen with t h e i r manual 
s k i l l alone could a l s o produce wonders. Bernier says 
of the ornaments made by them t h a t , " i t may be doubted 
i f the exquisite workmanship of those a r t i c l e s can be 
2 
exceeded by any European goldsmith". However, says 
Bernier , there was no encouragement for the craftsmen. 
They were "contemned, t rea ted with harshness and 
3 inadequately remxinerated for t h e i r labour". The r i ch 
e x p l o i t e d them and bought t h e i r commodities a t cheap 
r a t e s . Under such circximstances only those a r t i s t s 
could r a i s e t o eminence who had the patronage of the 
4 
Emperor or of the •Omrahs', 
1. Thevenot, 66, 
2. Bernier, 254. 
3. Ibid, 255, 
4. Ibid, 256. 
1 
Chapter 4 
LAND REVENUE 
1. LantSi Revenue Rates t 
•:>7 The Aln s e t s out the annual das tu r s for d i f f e r e n t 
crops given suba-wise from the 6th to 24 th R.Y, These 
1 
are designated "Nineteen y e a r s ' Rates" (nuazdah^salah), 
Tables I & I I e x t r a c t from these s t a t i s t i c s the maximum 
and the minimum r a t e s given there for each year for 
e i g h t crops (4 of the r a b i and 4 of I^xarif) within the 
iyuba of Delhi . 
I t can be seen t h a t frc»n the 6th to 9th R.Y. 
2 
the r a t e s remain unvaried. In the 10th R»Y» the r a t e s 
sharply dec l ined . Prom 14th R.Y., again, the maximum 
and the minimum r a t e s of a l l the crops f e l l sharply. 
In the 24th R.Y. there i s an increase in the minimum 
and maximum r a t e s of a l l the crops , A dec l ine in the 
r a t e s may indica te a genera l f a l l in the p r i ce s i but 
i t can a l so have been the r e s u l t , a t l e a s t p a r t l y , of 
c lose r sc ru t iny of the adminis t ra t ion i n to the ac tua l s 
of ha rves t s and p r i c e s . 
1. iJin, I, 303, 324-331. 
2, Only the rates of gram in the 8th R.Y. and of 
barley, cotton and bajra in the 9th R.Y. differ 
from the earlier rates. 
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In our table, along with the 'Nineteen years* 
Rates' we have also reproduced the final dasturs given 
in the Ajn for 1595-9^ 6, These have been adjusted for 
the increase in the size of the biqha as per schedule 
1 
reconstructed by Shireen Moosvi, 
The average of the minimum rates of all the 
crops for the years 15 to 24 are lower than the minimum 
in the final dasturs* only the minimum rate on rice 
exceeds slightly the final dastiSrs and the rate of 
barley is identical. The average of the maximum rates 
of three crops, mustard, rice and bajra are lower than 
the maximum in the final dasturs and one (wheat) 
identical! while the rates of gram,barley, cotton and 
sugarcane in the 19 years' Rate are higher than the 
maxlmxim rates in the final dasturs. 
The fact that the final maximum rates are 
lower in some cases than the average maximum rates 
for the years 15-24, on the one hand, and the average 
of minimum rates of years 15<«24 exceeds the minimum in 
the final dasturs in* at leeat, one case, on the 
1, Shireen Moosvi, 'Formulation of Land Revenue 
Rates under Akbar', Indian Historical Review^ 
vol. IV, No.2, Jan. 1978# p.306*9. 
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Other, shows that the final dasturs of any circle 
could not have been simple averages of the rates for 
2 
the years 15->24 as was suggested by More land* But 
they quite obviously belong to the same range. 
I t Is worth considering what share of the 
produce Akbar's dastur-u 1-^ amaIs represented, i t i s 
stated by Abul Pazl that Akbar had accepted Sher shah's 
rai' which marked the lowest rate of assessment under 
3 
Akbar. Sher Shah's ral* s e t out the y i e lds of three 
c lasses of land, the arithmetical average thereof* 
and a third of the average as tax. 
We may assume that Akbar's f ina l dasturs were 
b u i l t up, s imi lar ly , frcaa average yie ld divided by three 
multiplied by prices* The prices given in the f!ixi 
are those pjrevailing on a long-term basis in the 
4 Imperial camp (prevalent at Agra or Lahore) only , but 
we may suppose these to const i tute the c e l l i n g 
beyond which harvest prices used to compute dasturs 
could not r i s e . 
1. w.H. Moreland. Agrarian System of Moslem India, 
2nd e d . , 1968, Delhi, p,88. 
2 . see Table I and II . 
3. Ain, I, 29T. 
4. Ibid, 60-65. 
If we commute sher Shah's r a l ' Into cash by 
mult iplying i t with the Ain * s p r ices the f igure should 
be higher than the f i n a l das tu r s s e t out by Akbar, i f 
the das tu r s too represented a th i rd of the produce. 
In Table I I I , column A, we have the cash value 
of Sher Shah's r a i ' which i s ca lcula ted by mult iplying 
Sher Shah's r a i ' with the p r ices given in the A i^n? 
column B represents the f i n a l das turs for the old sub-
urban d i s t r i c t of Delhi . 
Table I I I 
Crops 
RabT 
Wheat 
Barley 
Gram 
Linseed 
Mustard 
Adas 
Arzan 
peas 
Fenugreek 
Kbarif 
Moth 
Urd (mash) 
Mung 
Juwar 
Bajra 
Shamakh 
Arzan 
A 
Rai (in cash) 
52 
18.5 
28 
17 
32 
26 
16 
21 
39 
21 
41 
47 
34.5 
21 
16 
36 
B 
Final Dasturs (Delhi) 
63 
42.5 
37 
32 
29 
26 
22 
22 
-
23.5 
36 
" 
34 
26 
11 
20 
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A comparison of the two f igures c l e a r l y shows 
t h a t the f i n a l daaturs for rab l ' (except one) and Tsbarlf 
(except 3) crops are h igher than Sher Shah's r a i . This 
shows t h a t Akbar's adminis t ra t ion was not using Sher 
Shah's r a i ' a s standard r a t e , and so taking a higher 
proport ion of crop than Sher shah. This was perhaps 
the impl icat ion of Abul P a ? l ' s statement t h a t Sher 
Shah's rai* represents the lowest r a t e of assessment 
under Akbar, 
This i s a lso borne out by another method of 
comparison,In Table IV we have the p r ices worked out 
from the d a s t u r s , by d iv id ing thera by Sher Shah's r a i ' 
(average y i e l d ) . Column A and B rep resen t the pr ices 
derived from minimum and maximum averages for 15-24 
R.Y.; Colxamn C shows those derived from the f i n a l 
das turs for Delhi; while the l a s t column represents 
the p r i ces s t a t ed in the Ajn. 
The table shows t h a t the ^ I n ' s p r i ces remain 
s t i l l lower (except mustard and adas for rab i ' and 
juwar, sham^kb and arzan in kbarlf) than the pr ices 
ca lcu la ted from the d a s t u r s . However, the p r i ces 
represen t ing the minimtom das turs (for 15-24 R.Y.)are 
lower than those of the A'jn. This again confirms 
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Table 
p r i c e s worked 
Crops 
Rabi' 
Wheat 
B a r l e y 
Gram 
Linseed 
Mustard 
Adas 
Arzan 
Peas 
Fenungreek 
KharIf 
Moth 
Mash 
Mung 
Juwar 
Bajra 
Shamalsli 
Arzan 
A 
IV 
o u t from D a s t u r s 
B 
N l n e t e e n - y e a r s Rates 
(Av. 15 -24 R.Y.) 
MinlmTjm Maximum 
8 . 3 3 
8 . 6 6 
6 , 0 9 
11 .05 
7 . 4 3 
6 .51 
4 . 8 3 
4 . 7 6 
1 3 . 9 5 
8 . 7 2 
8 . 6 9 
10 .04 
6 . 3 8 
7 .14 
3 . 3 4 
3 . 1 4 
1 3 . 8 9 
1 8 . 6 1 
1 1 . 3 0 
1 7 . 4 4 
1 0 . 7 8 
1 1 . 8 6 
7 . 4 3 
8 . 6 8 
1 7 . 3 1 
1 3 . 3 7 
1 3 . 5 1 
1 5 . 4 4 
9 . 8 5 
9 . 6 5 
4 . 4 6 
4 . 7 1 
C 
F i n a l 
Dajgturs 
( D e l h i ) 
1 4 . 5 8 
1 8 , 3 9 
1 0 . 7 0 
1 8 , 4 9 
1 0 . 8 1 
1 1 . 9 1 
8 . 3 1 
6 . 1 8 
-
1 3 . 6 5 
1 3 . 8 2 
mm 
9 . 7 3 
1 0 . 3 6 
4 . 1 6 
4 . 5 1 
D 
P r i c e s i n 
the Kin 
12 
8 
8 
10 
12 
12 
6 
6 
10 
12 
16 
18 
10 
8 
6 
8 
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t h a t Akbar's adminis t ra t ion was claiming a share 
much higher than tha t demanded under Sher Shah, 
The question a r i s e s whether Akbar did not 
accept Sher Shah's average yie ld or the proportion 
of one- th i rd in f ixing the revenue demand. Since 
we have per biqha y i e ld s for various crops for Sher 
Shah's re ign (given in the Ain) we can work out the 
maximum value of the produce per biqha in dams by 
mult iplying Sher shah ' s r a i ' by the p r i ces given in 
- > -
the Ain, 
In Table V column A s e t s out per biqha value 
of the produce in dams so obtained for var ious crops? 
column B represents dastur»ul~^mal3 of Delhi c r i c l e 
and coltimn C represents proport ion of produce 
represented by dastur^ul- 'aroals. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t the das tu rs for r ab i 
range from 30 to 61 per cent of the y ie ld as worked 
jout below with an average of 43.82 per cen t , 
^o^ IsbarXf crops , the sharo vary from 18,81 to 
Table V 
Crops 
Rabi' 
Wheat 
B a r l e y 
Gram 
Linseed 
Mustard 
Adas 
Arzan 
Peas 
Penungreek 
Average 
Kharif 
Mo^h 
Mash (urd) 
Mung 
Juwar 
Bajra 
Shamakh 
Arzan 
Average 
A 
Value 
155 . 
103 . 
82 . 
5 1 . 
96 . 
77. 
4 1 . 
64 . 
116. 
61. 
124 
139. 
103, 
62 
48. 
106, 
47 
,68 
,72 
,70 
,36 
,52 
,46 
,26 
,20 
.92 
.50 
.40 
.24 
.96 
B 
P i n a l Das turs 
( D e l h i ) 
63 
4 2 . 
36, 
31 , 
29 . 
25 . 
22 . 
22 , 
-
23. 
35. 
33, 
26. 
11, 
20, 
,48 
,92 
,80 
,08 
,60 
,36 
,08 
.48 
.80 
.56 
.84 
.20 
.12 
d 
B a s % o f A 
4 0 . 
4 0 , 
4 4 . 
6 1 , 
30 , 
3 3 . 
5 3 . 
4 5 , 
-
4 3 . 
37. 
28. 
52 
,97 
,63 
,51 
.18 
,02 
,93 
,77 
.82 
.92 
.87 
«» 
32, 
43 , 
23, 
18, 
30, 
. 46 
.29 
.22 
.81 
.76 
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43.29 per cent giving a mean of 30.76 per cent. 
Since the prices are for the Imperial Camp and that 
too for Agra or Lahore, the actual proportion, in 
fact* should have been much higher. Thus, the 
dasturs indicate that A)dl|ar's administration claimed 
nearly one-half of the produce (at least for rabi'), 
However, for l^arif state's share was possibly lower 
and coming to about one-third. 
2. Jama^  Statistics t 
The j aroa'dami represented the estimated Income 
including that from taxes other than land-revenue. 
Prom AKbar's reign onwards we get jama' figures of 
each guba and sarkar. 
The analysis of changes in the jama* of the 
Delhi guba is complicated by changes in the limits 
of the guba and its sarkars. The number of sarkars 
was raised from 8 to 12 with the inclusion of two 
^^^^ sarkars Namaul and Tijara from guba Agra and 
* 
the formation of two new sarkars Faixabad and Srinagar.' 
1. W.H, Moreland, Frc»n Akbar to Auranqaeb, Delhi, 
1972, p,326. 
2. For further details see Chapter 1. 
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For comparing the lama*^  f igures from l a t e r sources , the 
•fania' of sa rkar Namaul and Ti jara (of Ajn 's period) 
i s included in the t o t a l lama* of the n^Sba in Aklaar's 
time. This enlargement of the suba took place scxnetlme 
l a t e in Shahjahan's ireign. But for comparing with the 
later •fama^ figures with those of the earlier periods, 
where only 8 sarkars a re mentioned (and separa te sarkar 
f igures a re not a v a i l a b l e ) , the jama* of sa rkars 
Narnaul and Ti jara has been excluded from the Ajn's 
t o t a l . Thus we give two •fama' f igures from the Ain j 
(a) for the suba as i t was in 1595j and (b) for the 
t e r r i t o r i e s t h a t were to be in the suba a t the end of 
Shahjahan's r e ign . 
There i s a l so the problem of da t ing the 
s t a t i s t i c s s ince l a t e r works often tend to reproduce 
much e a r l i e r s t a t i s t i c s . Thus, though, the 
Sivaqnama and Manucci belong to Aurangzeb's r e i g n . 
both have given the number of sarkars as e igh t (with 
a t o t a l of 232 and 22o roa]j;ials r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , Sujan 
Rai a l so mentions e igh t sarkars^ but he includes 
1, Munshi Nand Ram, sivaqnama, Nawal Kishore, 1879, 
p , l 0 2 | Manucci, I I , 387. 
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sarkar Narnaul (a later incluaion) and excludes 
Kumaun (which was Included in the Delhi suba in the 
/tin). Bemier gives the number of sarkars as 16* 
but *m have no evidence that the number of aarkars 
exceeded 12 at any tirne. Besides, the number of 
mabals mentioned by Bemier is just 230, less than 
that given by the Ain (232), The Dastur~ul-'Amal«-i» 
^Alamqiri (Add. 6599), though it gives the new break-
ups of the sarkars, omits Srinagar and Kumaun. The 
number of mabals given is 289 which is larger than 
the total mabals mentioned in the Da8tur-ul»Amal->i-
'Alamqlri (Add. 6598) against the 12 sarkars (281 
3 
mabals)• The revenue figures of the 2awabit~i-
^Alamqiri. Fraser 86, Dastur-ul..»*Ama 1»i»Alamqlri (Add. 
6598), Kaqbazat*i»Mutafarriqa, Jagjiwan Das* Dastur-
ul~Ama1-i-Shahanshahl» Mir^b»uloHegaJq, Mabasil-i-
HIndustan and Sarabistan seem to have been copied 
from the same source going back to post 1687, 
There was a steady increase in the ;fama* of the 
suba from the time of the Ain onwards. The increase 
1. Sujan Rai, 39. 
2 , Bemier , 456, 
3. Da8tur-u 1 JAmal^i.i»Alamolri. Add. 6599, f. 113a»bf 
Add. ^598, f. i31b. 
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d\iring J a h a n g i r ' s re ign was, however, r a t h e r small 
(mere 8.04%); but by 1633-38, during Shahjahan's 
r e ign , the 1ama*had r i s e n to 122.89 (with AJn's jama '" 
100). By 1656, the lama* f igures were more than 
double t h a t of the suba In the Ain, Inc lus ive of 
Namaul and T l j i r a (232,88%). This f igure does not 
include the revenue of Srlnagar and Kuraiun sarKars. 
By 1667 there seems to have occurred a sharp 
decl ine of about 56 per cen t In the lamal This vras 
not due to any cont rac t ion in the fuba l i m i t s , for 
the Mlr'a t - u 1-A lam gives the number of malijtals as 285, 
while the number of mahals mentioned in the Dastur-
u1-Ama1»i~Alamolr1 (Add, 6599) i s 285. The decl ine 
may poss ib ly r e f l e c t the agrar ian d i s t r e s s f e l t in 
the 16608 (see Chapter 2 ) . 
The ;faroa' f igures a f t e r 1687 show some signs 
of rev iva l J over a period of 2o years (from 1667 
to 1687) the lama'Increased by 8%. However, the 1ama* 
f igures in the Chahar-GuIshan again show a dec l i ne . 
1. See Table VI. 
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But t h i s decllws can be explained by a t e r r i t o r i a l 
a l t e r a t i o n . The n\amber of roabals given in the Dastur-
ul>-'AinaL.i»iAlamqiri (Add. 6598) i s 281, while the 
Chahar-Gulahan gives the number as 248 mabals . l 
Since some of our sources give the 1ama*for 
sarkars (and the Ajn and the Kactbazat'-i-Mutafarriqa 
^^^ parqanas as w e l l ) , i t i s possible to compare 
the varJLatlDns in the iama^ of indiv idual sa rkars over 
time. The jama^ of sa rkar Badaun shows the maximum 
increase (over 4 times the Ajn figure) by the time 
of the Dastur*.u 1*Ama 1*i»Alamqiri (Add, 6599) and 
Kaqha^at*i-.Mutafarrjqa. The other sa rkars showing 
increase are Sambhal, Delhi and Narnaul in t h a t 
2 
order . The massive r i s e in the jama' of garkar 
Badaun seems mainly due t o fo res t -c l ean ing and 
3 
increase in the ex ten t of c u l t i v a t i o n in the a rea . 
This process was a l so r e f l e c t e d in the large increase 
4 
in the number of mahals of this sarkar. 
1. See Table VI. 
2. see Table VII. 
3. See Chapter 2, see, 1. 
4. See Chapter 1. 
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~>r At the time of the Ain the largest jama*waa 
a«»lgmed to sarkar Sirhlnd, followed by sarkar Delhi, 
Saharanpur and Santohal, However, by 1656 the largest 
jarna'was assigned to sarkSr Delhi, a position which it 
maintained thereafter. The share of sarkar Sirhind 
fell to the seccnd place. It was followed by sarkars 
Sambhal, Badaun (which jumped from the seventh to the 
fourth place) and Saharanpur. 
The figures for 1656 show a sharp decline in 
the jama*of sarkars Rewari and Tijara, though the 
number of mabals remained practically constant (12 
2 
and 11 for Rewari and 18 for Tijara), 
The information for hagil (actual tax-realization) 
of the yuba is very limited and difficult to interpret. 
The A'ln does not provide us with any bagil-statisties. 
Figures that are designated ^,^11' in some later sources 
3 
are simply jama*^figures expressed in rupees , e.g. the 
- - T - -4 
l;;tas 11-figures in the Farhang-i-Kardani and Lahori • 
We have the basil-o-kamll (collection of the best year) 
for post-1687 years given by MS Pra8er-86, Dastur-ul-
^Amal-i-Alamqiri, Dastur-ul-Amal-i-Shahjahani, Kaqfaaaat-i* 
1. See Table VIII. 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . Cf. Agrarian System, 407, 
4 . Jagat Ral ^uji^i KSyath Saksena, Farhanq-1-Kardani, 
Abdus Salam Collection, 315/85, Aligarh, f ,19a; 
Lahori, I I , 63. 
5. Op.c i t . , Agrarian System, 408. 
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Table VIII 
Share of sarkars in thp 1ama' of the puba (in p^r rent) 
S n r V S r 
S a r k a r 
•• 
" 
0 » l h i 
DP'^'aun 
I ' - '^Sr 
S i r h i n ^ 
C a m b h a 1 
S a h a r a n p u 
R e w a r i 
' u t i a u n 
S r i n a q a r 
F a i z a b a d 
I ' a r n a u l 
T i i a r a 
- 1 -
2 0 . 1 5 
s . 7 q 
8 . 7 3 
2 6 . 7 3 
n . 13 
r 1 4 . 6 0 
4 . 5 5 
7 . 5 5 
/ - r 'd . 6 5 ° ' ' " 
? n . 4 7 
9 . 1 0 
7 . 0 ° 
1 Q . 4 3 
Kha 
1 3 . 7 6 
9 . 7 7 
0 . 3 0 
-
-
3 . 0 7 
8 . 2 6 
0 . 5 4 
J a q l 
l i ^ a 
J a ' s t u r - u l 
" A m a l - i -
S h a h l a h a n l 
2 3 . 0 8 
8 . 9 9 
5 . 6 2 
r i e . 6 8 
8 . 8 7 
1 1 . 7 7 
8 . 5 0 
3 . 7 2 
1 . 3 8 
0 . 6 6 
3 . 0 6 
e . l l 
2 . 6 5 
K a q i i a g S t - i -
• u t a f a r i q a 
2 9 . 6 ? 
1 1 . 62 
5 . 6 2 
1 8 1'^ 
1 7 . 5 5 
8 . 5 0 
3 72 
i . 3 r 
0 . 6 6 
3 . 0 6 
6 . 1 1 
3 . 9 6 
Dr - ^ t u r - u ] -
' A m a l - i -
" h S h a n s ' ^ a h i 
2 2 . 9 ° 
9 . 17 
''- 6 ' 
1 F-. 60 
11 77 
" . 2 5 
3 . 7 2 
1 . " 5 " 
0 . 6 6 
3 . 0 6 
6 . 11 
2 . 6 5 
• • a t p ? s i l - i -
r i n - ' Q ' = - t T 
: 3 rr 
O . I ? 
5 . 6 7 
1 8 . <" = 
11 " 7 
8 . 7 5 
• ' . 7 ; 
1 . ^ 8 
0 . 6 6 
3 . 0 6 
« . l l 
2 . ' 5 
' ^ a r a - l - ^ t a n 
7? . OQ 
" . T l 
/) 0 -
1 8 . 1 ° 
1 1 . 7 7 
8 .2 ' ^ 
3 . 7 2 
1 . ^8 
0 . 6 6 
3 . 0 5 
6 . 11 
7 . 6 ' ' 
C h a h e r 
7 3 . 7 ° 
11 . 04 
G . 3 5 
2 2 . 8 8 
1 3 . 7 6 
1 0 . 3 1 
3 . 8 8 
1 . 5 9 
0 . 9 4 
3 . 5 2 
7 . 2 6 
3 . 0 5 
' • • u l - h a n 
00 
Mutafarftcra and Mabisll ' - i Hindustan but a l l th««e 
qu®t« th« same unvarying f igures* which 8«em8 highly 
inqprobable . Only the hSg i l f igures provided by 
Jagjiwan Das seem to denote the a c t u a l s . The hiyiX^ 
he re , i s aroiirwa 31 and 22 per cent of the 1 aroa*. 
Source 
Table DC 
Jama' and Hasi l of the Suba (in Rupees) 
Jatna^ of the Suba B[ai?il Suba 
converted into" '"llupeas 
Farhanq^i^kardanl 
LShori 
Daatur^ul^J^mal-io 
gawabitoi-Alamqiri 
Fraser 86 
Das tur»u l«> r^oa 1- i 
Siiahlahanl 
K&qbaggt».i» 
Mutafarrjqa 
Jagjiwan Das 
1,84,82*750 
2,50*00,000 
3,05,73,754.4 
3,05,73,754.4 
3,05,73,753.4 
3,05,73,753.4 
3,05,73,753,4 
3,05,73,763.8 
Mir^at*-ul»Haq«iq 3,05,73,753.4 
1,84,82,750 
2,50,00,000 
3,10,12,154 
3,10,12,154 
3,10,12,154 
3,10,12,154 
3,10,12,154 
94,04,030 (Hasil 
karoil>. 
66,49,110 
(ya?il>o*Aatir) 
3,10,12,054 
1. See Table IX. 
1 
s i m i l a r remarks would apply to the sarkar-wia© 
break-ups of th« Jja^ll . 
The DaBtar*xal*amai*l "Alamalri {Add, 6599) end 
the Dagtur->ytl.w.'AroaX of c . 1760 provide f igures for jama' 
, 2 
of 8a i r as w e l l . in a l l , 26 w^ha^qi of the lyuba 
returned separa te s a l r t axes . However, the lama' f igures 
of 4 such mabala are not en tered . The 1ama* of sa'ir 
specif ied in both the soxirces i s exac t ly the same. I t 
shows t h a t e i t h e r one had copied i t from the other or 
from a common source, or the lama'of sa^ir i^mained 
cons tan t . The Da3.tur*ul*Ama,]^ of c.1760 provides fu r ther 
d e t a i l s concerning the b a s i l ( r ea l i za t i on ) of s a l r for 
^*^ 3 ^ ^ and laroaybasil of .»§lir for Shahj ahanabad c i t y . 
I t a lso gives the f igures for hai^il-i-'augat; of se ' ir . 
The share for lama^ of s a i r of these raabalas in 
the t o t a l 1 ama*' of the suba cons t i tu t ed only 2,47 and 
1.91 per cent in 1656 and 1760 r e s p e c t i v e l y . In the 
*o**^ *^  "ioiw^ * ot g»air for the suba the l a r g e s t share was 
t h a t of Shihjahanebad c i t y , which was the most 
important t r ad ing cent re of the suba and the c a p i t a l 
1. See Table X. 
Dastur^uWArr 
Dastur-'-iil^Arr^^^, «..*»«-.« 
ga r s i a Ai^ y>i^ A "^73, f . 3 b . 
2. t T'-uU'Amal^i-Xlamqiri. Add. 6599, f . l l 3 b j 
r*ii *fAmal, u n i v e r s i t y Col lec t ion , Allgarh, 
FnrMin l<hbiir"73. . S , 
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of the Mughal Empire after 1648. The c i t y contributed 
82,70 per cent of the t o t a l lama* of sa ir of the suba. 
The remaining 17 per cent was shared by 21 other towns. 
Similarly, the bas i l of sa ir for ShahJahanabad c i t y was 
86.62 per cent of the h a s i l of sa'ir for the t o t a l suba. 
The peculiar aspect of the bay11 of sa lr i s that 
i t was more than doxible to that of the iama' of sa ir for 
*^« g^ba« ^ e lama' of sa ir for the to ta l suba was 
3,84,90,280 dams while the bas i l of saUr was equal to 
7,35,74,600 dams. The same trend i s v i s i b l e in the 
bas i l of sa i r for ShahJahanabad. The lama*of sa i r for 
the c i t y was 3,18,30,000 dams while b a s i l of sa'ir 
equalled 6,38,74,560 dams. Even the b a s i l - i - a u s a t 
(average real izat ion) of sa'ir was more than that of 
the jaroaf of sa'ir of the yuba (4,51,48,680 dams and 
3,84,90,280 dams respec t ive ly ) . 
3 . urban Taxation t 
on urban t«ccation in the Delhi suba our Persian 
soxirees provide very l i t t l e information. However, we 
are fortunate to have some Rajasthani source material. 
Ja i Singh Sawai, fottnder of Ja i Singh pura (a suburb 
104 
to th6 w«jft of Shahjahanabad), h«ld th« suburb or 
_ - 1 
puri in his laqir. The arhaattas of Jai Singh ptira 
Shihjahanabad shed seme light on the nature of taxes 
realized under the heads chabutara kotvrali^  baqa'it 
and imarati. 
T*^ **«« arhsatipas belong to f ive d i f f e r e n t 
per iods . One covers the period 1 Rajab-Jtutiadi-ul-Sani 
1768-69 aanivat/16 Aug, I7 l0 to 17 Ju ly 1711 A.D. The 
second gives the accounts of l e s s than one month 
(6-30 Rajab, 4 R.Y. of Bahadur Shah/20 Aug,-13 Sept. 
1711 A.D.) . The th i rd s e t s out accounts of 4-5 R.Y, 
of Bahadur Shah. I t gives the income and expenditure 
of 6 months (1 srfaban 4 R.Y. to 16 Mul^arraro 5 R.Y./ 
14 s ep t . 1711-24 Feb. 1712), The four th , a s ix month 
account of 1123 A.H. (17 Muharram-.30 Jumadi-ul -Sanl / 
25 Feb. 1712-13 Aug, 1712 A.D,) , The l a s t belongs to 
1125 A.H. giving the accounts of a whole year (1 Rajab 
112$ A.H. to 30 Jumadi-ul-Sani/24 Ju ly 1713-13 June 
1714 A.D.y, 
1. J.N* Serkar , A His tory of J a i p u r . Delh i , 1984, 
p . 205. 
^* ^ h i ^ a t t a s are ledgers of r e c e i p t s and d isburs«nents , 
providing revenue information (month-wise). Sa t l sh 
Chandra and S.P. Gupta, 'The Ja ipur pargana Records•, 
lESHR. 121, No.3, pp.303-5. 
!{J5 
Tw^ntytiine taxes were levied under ehabutara 
kotwali. These are l i s t e d in the appendix to th i s 
Chapter where an attempt i s made to define the nattire 
of each of the exactions. 
Under the head paurav among the ehabutara kotwali 
taxes we have three types of taxes t iauleb khan t 
levied for arrangements of royal processions; nlbarJ* 
for the maintenance of the army encamped a t the township; 
and baqat/chauqan« whose s ignif icance i s not c lear . 
The real izat ion of ta];>bazari i s mentioned 
separately from tatnaku and ehungl in the arhsattas . 
but in 1713-14 the tax was real ized under one head 
along with paukiri ( levied on the animal market). In 
tlie same year chtaigj from grain and grain-loaders 
(palla-palledar) was real ized separately, Chung! from 
vegetables was also real ized, in 1713-14 under the head 
chhauadami e t c . chhaudaml ( 's ix dams') and sabzl (tax 
on vegetables) were real ized. 
The taxes l i s ted in the arhsatta baga'it were 
those on gardens of flowers# mangoes^ chaugan^ atishkbana, 
*^* talpiwiliar*8 cess and dastagarha. income from the 
sale of bul l and firewood frow (the lagjrdar's own) 
orchard i s a lso included. 
Under the head Imi r a t i (building) only the 
t abwl lda r ' s cess and dastagarha are given. 
Tabl« XI 
Taxation from Imaratl (in per cent) 
I -
ZTTTT" Average (of the years 1710-11 (in per 
•^^*' 1710-11 & 1711-12) (In cent) 
per cent) _ 
Havell Jihanabad JlhSnataad J a l ^ i T s i n a h Piira Singh Pura 
Ujuh sanwal Das 97,02 100 
Tabwildar 
iTahtrildar'a 
cess) 
Ujtih Dastagarha 2 • 98 
These taxes were realized in xxipees as well as 
takas and dams. I have converted the takas and dams 
into rupees, ISie share of each tax in the total 
irevenue of the chabiitara kotwali has been converted 
into a percentage of the total. In 1713-14, under the 
^^^^ tabbazari/ the tamaloi/ paukari and chungi taxes 
are included; I have separated each item in the final 
table. The same is done in the case of chhaudami etc., 
where chhaudami and sabazl (vegetables) are combined 
in the original documents. I have put sabzi under the 
head chxingi, 
An analysis of the Table XII suggests that the 
chand-salami was the most important tax fetching 15.45 
per cent of the total revenue of the pura. It is not 
known on whOTi and how it was levied. However, it seems 
to have been levied regularly, on a monthly basis. 
Large variations in the monthly realization shows that 
1. 1 ^ aka » 50 dams. Itie rupee: tala rates mentioned 
in the documents themselves arelFollowed. Por 1710-11 
^^o^ h^ ?a^ i^t) 1 rupee = 28 takas y 1711-12 1 rupee « 
25 tak&s? 1712 1 rupee « 24.75 takas. For the other 
years the rate is not given in the documents« I have 
assumed that the rate was 1 rupees =25 takas. 
Tabl« XII 
Taxation from Chabutara KotwaXl (In percent) 
Taxes Share of each tax in the t o t a l 
revenije 
Rahdari 0.93 
Bhetnoabad 1,74 
Beta Huwaka 0.18 
Pharohi 5.63 
Byahgharochii 1.60 
Ta1>baaari 0.78 
Tamaku 0.73 
Chiang! 0,87 
Chtanglnij wa Pala 1,04 
Thala Khand ka 2.73 
Ghas Lakri 7.34 
Lekri Pura ki 1,91 
Pulraauri dukan ghas lakri 0.72 
ki 
Paurav 3.98 
Kur Pawrav 0.13 
Kacha Chomra 0.25 
1 have _calculated t^ e total revenue of Chabutara 
ko^wal|^ of ell the five years and then the total 
revenue (of all the five years) under each head 
is calculated. To find out the share of each tax 
in total revenue (of Chabutara ketwalj) I have 
divided the total revenue of each tax with the total 
revenue of Chabutara kotwali and then find eut the 
percent of each tax. 
Tabl* XI Contd., 
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T G X « 8 Share of each tax in the to ta l revenue 
Cheiirani khamd 
Klrayi 
Muchalka Jarani 
Chhaudami 
Ghanri t e l 
• 
Bugho Malzidi 
Pauthi Bajaj 
Chand Salami 
Paujawa 
Dastagarha S i t a l 
Oi th l Xapra k i 
Bhangra ka rupya 
Kankar na l 
Sar r i f 
Consolidated incotne 
whose heads are not 
known 
0,03 
8,06 
0.25 
6.66 
0,04 
0,06 
0,13 
15.45 
3.17 
1.01 
0,17 
0.06 
0.05 
23.52 
Muwai' Taka 1.08 
It was probably not realized at fixed rates. 
Kiraya (rent)was another important sotirce of 
revenue which constituted around 8.06?^  of the total 
revenue. It probably comprised rents from land leased 
out for houses or shops. This is confirmed by a 
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detailed analysis of the month-wise data which shows 
hardly any or very l i t t l e variations in i t s rea l izat ion . 
In 1713-14 the kiraya was realized tinder two heads, 
ptira ka (of or from the town) and at i sh ki (income 
^^om atishkbana). The maj or share was under the head 
piira ki (98.15%), and only 1.85% came from at i shki . 
The tax was realized both in -^kas and rupees under 
pura ki^ but under at ish k i the income i s stated in 
takes only. 
The next important tax was a levy on grass and 
wood. I t was a regular tax realized in a l l the four 
years. A tax was also levied on the grass and wood-
shops. The income from the sa le of wood in the 
township a lso came to the chabutara kotwali. 
The chhaudami ( ' s ix dams') was another important 
tax whose share in the revenue was 6.6%» I t i s very 
d i f f i c u l t to say from whom i t was real ized. There 
are month-wise variations in the rea l i za t ion . 
The share of pharohl was 5,63% of the to ta l 
revenue. I t s share in pargana Amber ranges from 2 to 
1 2 
iei 1 while in pura Akbarabad i t was 12.17 to 13.76%, 
«^ Arhsatta Amber, 1666-1737. 
2. B,L. Bhadani, 'Taxation, prices and Wages at Agra, 
1703-4 and 1709-10' I>IHC, 1979, p.384, 
!10 
Paurav was another important tax r ea l i zed in 
^ ^ PUJca. Under t h i s head th ree typiis of taxes were 
r e a l i z e d : jauleb Khan, n i b a r i and bagat/chaugan. The 
l a rges t income came from lauleb kban and the smaller 
from n i b a r i . The share of baga't/chaugan was n e g l i g i b l e . 
The r e a l i z a t i o n from Kuf paurav formed only 0.13% of the 
t o t a l revenue. 
Paujawa ( ' for puja*)> a r e l i g ions tax was a lso 
rea l i zed r egu la r ly in the pura. 
A tax was a l so levied on sugarcandy (per bag), 
I t i s no t c l e a r whether i t was a tax on the sa le of 
sugarcandy or on i t s manufacture. The month-wise break-
up shows v a r i a t i o n s , but s ince i t was r ea l i z ed a l l the 
year round, i t was probably rea l i zed on the sa le -of 
sugarcandy. 
The share of bhetnoabad, byahgharocha, dastaqarha 
S i t a l sa r ra f was a l i t t l e more than 1% each. "Hie other 
16 taxes hardly had any importance in terms of revenue 
co l l ec t i on since t h e i r share was qu i t e n e g l i g i b l e . The 
income from c l o t h , o i l -manufacturers , t ahbaza r i , tobacco, 
rahdar i and chunqi i s r a t h e r su rp r i s ing ly qu i t e low (See 
Table XI I ) . Chunqi. r ea l i zed on vege tab les , foodgrains 
and g ra in - loaders or po r t e r s formed more than one 
percent of the t o t a l revenue. 
Table X I I I 
Taxa t ion from B i g a i t ( i n per c e n t ) 
11 
Taxes Average (of t h e yea r s 1710-11 , 1711 , 1711-12 
and 1712) ( in per cen t ) 
1710-11 
( in per cen t ) 
J a i Singh Pura , 
J ihanabad 
J ihanabad 
Baqa'lt 
a . Bagh Phulwaf i 
b . Bagh Aunwaka 
c . Bagh Ch'auqan 
d. At ishkhana k l 
e . Misce1laneous 
Ujuh Sanwaldas 
Tabwlldar 
( T a b w i l d a r ' s cess ) 
52 .82 
35.64 
22 ,70 
35.92 
0 .49 
5.25 
42 .88 
Prom the s a l e of b u l l s 0 .17 
Mxjwai* Lakr i 
Dastagarha baism 
S i t a l s a r r S f 
2 . 41 
77.76 
16.40 
34.11 
39.09 
10 .36 
22.55 
0.26 
The income from baqhatiinwa ka obviously came 
from fruits like mangoes, .1 amun. ber and pomegranates. 
Under the head •miscellaneous lands' (llmlnl 
mutafarriaat) came rents from tracts of lands of the 
gardens, rented out each year, one such land of the 
palace (haveli) was given to Mathura Das who paid the 
12 
rent in cash. Another plot was leased to Rup Ramji who 
grew juwar on that land, in front and back of the palace 
and kill (kllu) khana, a chari of jtwar was sown, on which 
the jiairdar imposed land-tax. Land was also rented out to 
a gardener who grew musk melons and in return paid Rs.2. 
The grass from lands of the palace also constituted a part 
of the income of the treasury. 
Among other sources of revenue under baqait we find 
the tahwildir' s cess, amounting to a sizable sum. The 
dastagarha from the sarrifs and income from the sale of 
wood and old bullocks also came under bagalt. However, 
the income from these heads does not seem to have come 
regularly. 
4. Revenue Administration : 
The finance department of the ^uba was headed by 
a diwan. There were separate diwans appointed for the 
guba and chaklas. In 1595 Ram Rai was appointed diwan 
of Delhi guba. Similarly, Rai Kashi Das and Raja Todar 
Mai were appointed diwan of chakla Sirhind during 
2 Shahjahan's reign. Separate diwans were also appointed 
- - 3 
in the laqirs of the princes and high nobles. 
1. AJi., Ill, 670, 
2. i;ahorI, li, 409; vol. II, 206, 236, 247, 319. 
3. In 1681, Mir Nasirullah was the diwan of Asad ^an 
(Akhbarat, 22 Aug. 1681). 
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Along with the office of djwan^ the Incumbent could 
a l so held o the r o f f i ce s . During Shahjahin's re ign we have 
record of four such djwans; Rii Kashl Das (dIwan and amin 
of chakla Sirhind) , Mufezulrnulk (diwan and amin of s a r k i r 
S i rh ind) , Raja Todar Mai (diwan, amin and fau ldar of 
Dlpi lpur , J a l l andha r , Sultanpur and Sirhind sarkars) and 
Muhammad Sa l ih (bakhshj, diwan~i~biyutat and waqai~navis 
of Shahjahanabad). 
The dlwan enjoyed wide powers in revenue mat te r s . 
In a specimen appointment l e t t e r (sanad) d e t a i l s of the 
functions of the provinc ia l divans were given usua l ly as 
2 - -
follows : A diwan was responsible for the extension of 
c u l t i v a t i o n and set t lement in the suba; he should take 
care of the imperial t r easury so tha t no o f f i c i a l Camil, 
karor l or fotadar) could exact forbidden cesses? a t the 
end of every a g r i c u l t u r a l season (Isttarlf and r ab | ) he 
should check from the o r i g i n a l rough papers the ex tor t ions 
of the ^amils? in case of fraud (by the *amil e t c . ) he 
should repor t the matter t o the government; i f the ^amll 
had a r r ea r s then he should c o l l e c t i t in ins ta lments ; 
s t a t e claims should a l so be r ea l i zed (from the peasants) 
3 in the f i r s t season of the p resen t year. A p rov inc ia l 
diwan could a l so appoint qanungoes if none was appointed 
1. Lahori, v o l . 11, 409; v o l . I I , 116, 206, 236, 247, 
319; ?a l i l j , vo l . I l l , 7, 260. 
2 . Here we have a specimen of an appointment l e t t e r of 
a diwan employed by ' c e r t a i n ' noble in h i s l a q j r . 
However, presumably, same functions might have 
performed by the p rov inc ia l diwan as we l l . 
3 . ^^gAI-^zada-. Nigar-nama-i-Munshl. Nawal Kishore, Lucknow, 
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by the government (cen t ra l dtwan). 
During the Mughal period separate machinery of 
revenue o f f i c i a l s for "laqir and khal i sa was se t up. We 
have de ta i l ed information regarding the appointments of 
parqana leve l o f f i c i a l s in the Tsbalisa, but we lack 
s imi la r information for the l a g i r lands. 
The most important revenue o f f i c i a l s a t pargana 
leve l were the ^amil (or ^amalguzar) and amin. In the e a r l y 
years of Akbar's reign i t was the sh iqd i r (or *amil) who 
2 held important pos i t ion a t pargana leve l . m h i s 19th 
year Akbar introduced •Karo£i Experiment' and an ^imil 
(or karori) was made Incharge of both assessment and 
3 
co l l ec t ion of revenue. 
I t vas during Shahjahan's reign t h a t Islam ichan, 
- _ - 4 
then diwan, appointed an amin in each mabal , and the 
work of 'assessment ' was thus t rans fe r red from the 
karoyi to amin. Prom now on the karor i worked as chief 
1. Jawahar Nath Bekas, Dastur-u1»Ama1, Aligarh MS., 
Subhanullah Col lec t ion , 954/4, f .85a. 
2 . Biyazid (278) held the off ice of the shigdar of 
Hissar on behalf of Munlm jchan in 15617"^ 
3 . Agrarian System, 275. 
4. An amin (lit 'a trustee') could be appointed to any 
department in this capacity. We get as many as 10 
different types of offices held by amin in the guba 
(see Table XIV). 
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•col lector* while the atnjn was the chief ' a s se s so r* . 
Thus the power of ' ami ls or karorJ was reduced d r a s t i c a l l y 
1 during Shahjahan's r e ign . 
Besides, h i s ro le as a s sessor he was a l s o associated 
with the management of the t r easu ry along with other 
2 
o f f i c i a l s and was responsible for i t s sa fe ty . 
An amin could be appointed for a parqana« sarkar 
3 
o^ c^altla. He could held more than one of f ice s imul ta-
neously. We frequent ly met references to the off ices of 
- _ 4 -
amin and fau ldar being held by the same person, Mir 
Ibrahim held the off ices of darogba-i-kbazana-i- lsbarch-i-kul 
- 5 
and amin of Shahjahanabad, 'Abdul Islam was deroc^e^i -
musarrat and amin of the sa l t -marke t . 
I t was not e s s e n t i a l for an amin' g j u r i s d i c t i o n 
t o be confined t o a p a r t i c u l a r sarkar , i t could spread 
over (par ts of) two or more s a r k a r s . Raja Todar Mai held 
1. Cf. Agrarian System, 276, 
^' Nigirnama. 142. This was mainly performed by the 
amin-i-Shahdara (market). 
3. Muhammad Dara was amin of Shahjahanabad; Muhammad 
(Akbbarat, _ , .. 
6 Zal-ul-Qadah and 15 Za i -u l -HiJ ja , 38 R.Y,/29 June 
and 4 Aug. 1694). 
4 . See Chapter 8 a , S e c . l . 
5 . AM^barat, 9 Zai-ul-Qadah, 4 0 R.Y,/10 June, 1696, 
6. Ib id , 20 Zai-ul-Qadah, 47 R,Y./7 Apri l , 1703, 
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Table XIV 
OFFICES HELD, BY AN AMIN 
OFFICE SOURCE 
Amin of k a l a l kbana Shahjahanabad A - 13 Z a l - u l H l j j a , 4 R.Y,/ 
Amln of sihazara garden 
Shahj ahanabad 
Amin->l-1lziya 
Amin-l~topTshana Shah j ahanabad 
- > j Amin-'i-paibacri s a r k a r Santohal 
Amin~l--ewaz-'l~murassal a l a t 
Shahj ahanabad 
Amin of s a l t s ia rket 
Amin of Shahjahanabad mint 
A - 27 Safar, 36 R.Y./ 
2 Zai-ui-Qadah, 47 R.Y. 
A — 11 Jamadiul Awwal; 
36 R.Y. 
11 Z a i - u l Qadah, 40 R.Y., 
2 Muljarram and 22 Jumadlul 
Awwal, 48 R.Y. ' 
A - 6 Za i u l Qadah, 38 R.Y, 
A - 14-15 Za i u l H l j j a , 
38 R.Y. 
A ~ 1 Mu^iarram, 38 R.Y,/ 
A - 19 Ramzan, 47 R.Y.^' 
20 Zai u l Qadah, 47 R.Y. 
A - 20 Z a i - u l Qadah, 47 R.Y. 
Amin of gaht T^ana Shahjahanabad A - 15 Z a i - u l I;UJja, 47 R.Y. 
A m l n - l - a s p - i - l ^ a g shahjahanabad A - 3 Za i u l Qadah, 51 R.Y. 
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amini of 4 different sarkars, Dlpalpur, Jallandhar, Sultanpur 
and Sirhind simultaneously . Similarly Wazir Khan was amin 
2 
and fauidar of sa rkar Sirhind and Hissar , 
As f a r , revenue adminis t ra t ion of l aq j r - l ands a t 
parqana leve l , the p r inc ipa l o f f i ce r appointed by the l ag l rdar 
was *amil who usua l ly combine the functions of amin and 
3 
sometimes of the t r e a s u r e r . Unfortunately, we get no d e t a i l 
information of revenue adminis t ra t ion in -{aqir-.lands for our 
puba. 
We a l so get references of the exis tence of a 
separate off ice of amln- i -Hziya which was, perhaps, 
introduced during Aurangzeb's re ign a f t e r the reiroposition 
o^ i i z iva in 1679, In 1704, ''Abdul Nazir v/as daroqba of s a l t -
mine and amin~i~1iziya of Mewat; while Amjad ^ a n held the 
off ices of amin~i~iiziya, bakbshl . waga'i-navis Shajahenabad 
^^'^ darogba of ShahJahanabad canal s imultaneously. 
The chaudhri held an important pos i t ion in the 
r u r a l h ie ra rchy . Invar iably , a aamlndar used to hold 
->- 5 
chaudhrai r i g h t s . In 1710, At»mad Khan iO?anzada got 
1 . Lahori, I I , 206, 236? Sa l ih , I I I , 7. 
2- Akhbarat, 23 jumadi-ul-Awwal, 46 R.Y./15 Oct. 1702. 
3 . Cf. Agrarian System, 284, 
4 . Akhbarat, 2nd Muljarram and 22 Jumadl-ul-Awwal, 48 R.Y. 
7 May and 22 Sept . 1704. 
5. Cf. Agrarian System. 174, 291. 
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chaudhral and zamlndari r i g h t s in parqana Indore (sarkar 
(T i j a r a ) , Chaudhri usual ly enjoyed he red i t a ry r i g h t s . 
'^^ 14>anzada family of Ti jara contintied t o r e t a i n 
chaudhri r i g h t s from Akbar down to Shah*Alam's re ign , 
3 However, an imperial sanad was necessary for the sanct ion. 
The chaudhri was mainly concerned with the 
4 
co l l ec t i on of revenue. In l i e u , he enjoyed nankar 
5 
and jrusum (customary exactions) . His share was one 
percent and he was warned not to e x t r a c t more than the 
due share . He was a l so warned agains t any forgery, 
7 embazzlement or cheat ing . Besides, he a l so held revenue-
^^^® (^ r^ af?) lands . Shah 'Xlam granted t o Chaudhri Ahmad 
i3^®" I^anzada 500 biqhas of land as irfam. He a l so got 
Rs.llOO as nankar, Rs.lOO as bat^a from S i r i Deha, 8 anas 
D 
per hundred as sa l t -dues and Rs. l d a i l y as roadad.^i-ma'ash. 
1, Sharfuddin Ahmad, Taril£h~i~Khanzadah Rajput (or 
Muraqqa~i-Mewat) e<i. Dr. Zabir Akhtar Khanzadah, 
Hyderabad (Pakis tan) , Reprint , 1983, pp .2o2-3 . 
2, Infra , Chapter 6. 
3 . Tarlkh"i-Khanzadah Ralput , l99-2o3. 
4 , Cf. Agrarian System, 292. 
5. Tarlkh-l-Kbanzadah Rajput, 199-203. 
6. Bekas, 81-84. 
7, Ib id , 
8. Tarlkh-i-Kbanzadah Ralput. 201-2. 
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He was also responsible for the extension of 
1 
cultivation. Chaudhri Ram Prasad was rewarded by an 
entire village as irf&m and n&akar in cash in sarkar 
Sambhal for his work done for the extension of cultivation. 
The chaudhri also had the right to expel the rebels of 
3 the area. 
Another important revenue official in the village 
^^^ ganungo. He was chiefly connected with revenue-
assessment. He recorded all the taqsim, mtfazana, dastur-
ul-ag«l, fahrist and lamgiaami papers. After his signatures 
all these papers were sent to the office of dlwan. No 
delay or neglect on the part of ganungq was allowed. If 
a ganungo found any fraud in the madad-i~roa^ ash lands 
or that the grantee had acquired the land illegally, 
without possessing a sanad, he should report the matter 
to the diwan for the benefit of the government and the 
public (ri^aya). He could also recommend a person/persons 
to the diwan for the assignment of grant. He was also 
responsible for settlement and extension of cultivation 
in the village. He was allowed to take 2 percent from 
the peasants but was warned against any forgery or 
cheating. 
1. Bekas, 88 -89 . 
2 , Ib id , 81 -84 . 
3 . Ib id . 
4 , Ib id , 84-86 . 
2 
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As f a r co l l ec t i on of ireventje, we f requent ly met 
complaints aga ins t the i l l e g a l exactions of the o f f i c i a l s . 
During Aurangzeb's reign Tahir , Hlra and p i r Mtt^ jammad e t c . , 
r e s iden t of the towns of Moradabad complained aga ins t the 
^amils of parqana Moradabad t h a t they used t o e x t r a c t 
forbidden cessess from them. They said t h a t upon circxim-
sc is ion of t h e i r sons they charged Rs.3/4, for tubana (•?) 
Rs,lV4; and for dhari jana Rs .5 . Besides, the 'a mi Is a lso 
compelled them to perform be gar ( forced labour) . For 
kah-charai they took more than the legal c l a ims . 
Shaikh p i r Muhammad, r e s iden t of pargana Sikandrabad 
lodged a complaint, again, aga ins t the 'amiIs to the e f fec t 
t h a t he had a piece of garden in Sikandarabad where the 
graves of h i s ancestors were located.The tax on t r e e s , 
sa rdarakh t l , could not be imposed on orchards containing 
2 
graves , but the *amils of Sikandarabad had levied it 
3 
upon them. Similarly, the resident of pargana Palwal, 
mauza' Hisapur, Duswandhi, Syam and prahlad etc. complained 
that village Hisapur was in the ijara (farm) of Dost 
Muhammad but the chaudhri (along with the *amll) of that 
1. Purr-u1-ulum. a collection of papers belonging to 
Munshl GopSl Ra'i Surdaj, arranged by Sahib Ra'i SQrdaj, 
A.D, 1688-89. Bodl. Walker-l04, f.53a-bl 
2. Agrarian System. 244-45, 
3. Durr-ul-Uluro. 55b-56a. 
1 2 1 
mauza' converted i t into h i s i l a r a and forcefu l ly de t rac ted 
Rs.800 from l ^ a r i f harvest and the reveniae of r a b i crop 
was a l so seized by him. Besides^ dtiring the period of 
( l a s t ) 5 years Rs,1300 (from the land-revenue) were a l so 
taken from them, Ihey confiscated the rough-papers 
(kighag-i-kham). They fur ther complained t h a t in parqana 
Palwal there were 27 qanunqoes and 13 chaudhris but out of 
them only two chaudhrjg Mund and Hindal and two qanunqoes 
'Abdul Rasul and Bhukta were honest . Aurangzeb ordered 
t h a t a l l those chaudhris, _ and qanunqoes be deposed except 
the above mentioned four. 
The r e s iden t s of pargana J a h i t , sarkar Sirhind 
al leged t h a t they had paid the required land-revenue 
(mal-i-walib) bu t the ^amila of the said parqana were 
2 
demanding more than the fixed one. 
Sometimes, the revenue c o l l e c t o r s (am11 e t c . ) 
c o l l e c t the revenue before the harves t was c u t . I t 
causedgreat d i s t ress .One such case was reported by 
Balkrishan Brahman-: the zamindars of parqana Puniya 
(sarkar Hissar Piruza) Manohar Das, Kishna, Bhan and 
Bahlol Da'udi e t c . complained aga ins t Nur irfam, 'ajnil of 
Puniya t h a t he had forceful ly ex t rac ted Rs,500 by 
s e l l i n g t h e i r ch i ldren and c a t t l e a t a time when the 
f i e ld s / c rops were s t i l l green, 
" • • . I . 1 . . 
1. Payr-ul-Uluro« 65a-b, 
2 . Ib id , 62a, 
3 . Balkrishan Brahman, 63b-64b. 
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Appendix A 
1. Beta Huwa ka i levied on the occasion of the birth 
of a child, (B.L. Bhadanl, PIHC, 1979, p.384). 
2. Bhanqra ka rupya t probably a tax on opium. 
3. Bhet » presents, 
4. Bhet no ibid i Bhet - presents; no -abad » nau-abad, 
new settlement, i.e. a tax on new settlements. 
5. Buc^hdmaIzadIka : tax on prostitutes (Ralasthin Sabad 
kos, ed. Sltaram Lalas, Jodhpur, volJUlii, p.3719. 
6. Byah Gharocho (qharecha) j tax on marriage (RSK« 
I, 806; S.P. Gupta, The Agrarian System of Eastern 
Ralasthan« Delhi, 1986, p.109. 
7. Chand Salamit tax realized at the time of new moon* 
(RSK, III, 885). 
8. Chauram Kbamo j tax on leather garments or on raw 
leather (F, Stelngass, A Comprehensive perslan-
Enqlish Dictionary, Delhi, 1973, pp.391, 442). 
9. chhwudami t a tax realized at the rate of six 
dams per unit (H.H. Wilson, A Glossary of Judicial 
and Revenue Terms» Delhi, 2nd ed. 1968, p.109). 
^0* C^ u^nqJ J tax for weighing or as a compensation for 
the use of market conveniences as bags, booths etc. 
(Wilson, 116). 
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11. Chunqinal wa Pali : caiunal (s.v.) on grain and 
graioloadara/porter*. 
12. paataqarha sltal Sarraf i tax realised from sarrafs 
or banker*» 
I?., I^arohi } grazing tax as well as fines (RSK/ Illii, 
2723; B.L. Bhadani, PIHC^ 1979, p.384). 
14. Gfhanri Tel : charged from oil manufacturers (RSK, 
I, 809? V.s. Bhatnagar, Life and Times of Savai 
Jai Singh 1688-1743, Delhi, 1974, p.297}. 
15, Gathl kapya kl (gathi parcha) t tax on bundle of 
cloth. 
16a. Ghaa Lakri » tax on fire-wood and grass (brought 
from the forests for sale). 
^Imauri ikrf k 
16b. Pul dukan ghas t tax levied on the shops of 
grass and wood. 
16c. Lakri Pura ki t tax on wood (brought from the 
townside). 
17. Kachcha Chcwira i levied on untanned leather. 
18. Kankarnal i prdoably a tax on stone quarries. 
15» Kiraya i rent (Wilson, 290). 
20. nuchaIka Jamni t levied on deeds of agreements 
on loans (RSK, Illiii, 3798). 
21* Paukari t levied on animal market (RSK, Illi, 2615). 
22. Paujawa j a religions tax (RSK, H i , 2536) . 
n^ 
23. Paurl (Pauth) Bajaj t tax on petty cloth merchants 
who s e l l the i r comraodltiea tn the s t ree t s or in 
temporary markets (hatwaras). (RSK, Illi, 2602« 
Illii, 2845). 
24a. Pauyav j Tax on camp sites (John T, Platts, A 
Dictionary of Urdu^ Classical Hindi and English, 
Delhi, 1977, p.261). 
24b. Jauleb l^an (qhan) i tax levied for arrangements 
of royal processions (RSK, H i , 1082-83). 
24c. Nibarl » (lit.) army (RSK, Ilii, 2115), Probably 
tax levied for the maintenance of the army when 
the army camped in the township. 
24d. Bagat/chattqan i Significance not known. 
24«, Kur Paurav t A tax levied for the maintenance of 
camp sites (7)• The meaning of kur is not clear, 
25. Rahdari s transit duties (WilscMi, 432). 
26. Tahbazari : tax realised from the traders for the 
use of land leased in fairs or markets. (Wilson, 
500; S.P. Gupta, Agrarian System, 107), 
27, Taroaku (tamakhu) t tax on tobacco (Wilson, 506). 
28, Thai a khind ka t tax cxi (the bags of) sugarcandy 
(RSK, I, 602, Ilii, 1630) . 
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Chapter 5 
REVENUE GRANTS 
In his chapter on the 'Twelve Provinces* Abu'l Pa?:! 
provides us with figures of the revenues alienated through 
suyurqt^ al in each pargana. Elsewhere, he classified the 
suvurqbal into grants paid in cash (wagifa) and allotments 
of land (milk or roadad-i-ma^ash) , These were given to four 
kinds of people: (1) seeker© of knowledge and wisdom/ 
(11) those who have renounced the world? (ill) the weak 
and the poor; and (Iv) to people of noble lineage who did 
not engage in any profession. In other words^ the grants 
were usually given to scholarly and semi-aristocratic 
families. 
In a large part, the recipients of these grants were 
2 Muslims. This can be seen by a scrutiny of the large 
niimber of grants surviving from this period from this ^ iaba, 
which are listed in the Appendix, I have come across only 
one grant to a non-Muslim from the Delhi guba, the grantee 
being a Mathur Kayasth, Lala Shrl Ram. In 1616 Jahangir 
granted him a tract of 100 biqhasas inam in pargana Amroha. 
1. Ain, I, 198. 
2. Cf, Agrarian System, 310-11, 
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His family held the off ices of qaniingo and chaudhri . l^r^±s 
shows tha t perhaps the grantee held the land tax- f ree in 
recognit ion of the service he had rendered as a l oca l 
o f f i c i a l . Grants to such o f f i c i a l s had been c u r t a i l e d 
under Akbar, s ince Abul Fa^l t e l l s us t h a t the grants of 
- - 2 
chaudhris and Afghans were resumed by tha t Emperor. 
Some of the grants were made to women who seem to 
be covered by Abul Paz l ' s category of the weak. 
What the grantee obtained e s s e n t i a l l y was a r i g h t to 
r e a l i s e land revenue (mal-0"1ihat ) . They were thus exempted 
from paying t h i s tax as well as from paying cesses or 
i lsbralat (pe t ty burdens imposed by o f f i c i a l s ) such as 
sawarl , gunaIqba. z ab i t i na , l a r ibana , t a k r a r ~ i - z a r a a t - i -
kbudkashta. gad-doi , qanunqoi, beqar , qao-shumarl, muhtarfah 
and a l l o ther f i s c a l demands (takalif-i-diwan^.) . Besides, 
1. Tarikh-i-Amroha, I, 161. 
2. Ain. I , 198. 
3 . For g ran ts t o women see Documents of Shahlahanabad and 
Kandhla. Department of His tory , A.M.U., D.No.2 and 9t 
a l so see Ma'asir-ul-'Aldad, ed. Moinj^ul-Haa, Lahore, 
pp.532, 542-44. 54Sy Tarikh~i-KHlnzlaah l^S-fput. 3o3-4. 
4 . Ma'iaair-ul-AIdad. 481. All these taxes have been 
discussed by B.N. Goswamy and J . s . Grewal in The Muqbals 
and the J a g i s of Jakhbar (Simla, 1967? pp.89-92) from 
which tne following explanat ions are taken: Sawarl; i t 
i s not i den t i f i ed but do-sawarl i s an impost on t r a n s i t 
goods. Qunalqbat a gift_roade t o an o f f i c i a l , gabij^ana: 
a levy of one dam per bjqha. Ja r ibana ; assessment on the 
cu l t iva | :ors for the expense~of measurement, ^ad-doi : 
a charge of^  2 per cent on the revenue. Qan^nqoi; fees 
for the bene f i t of the qanunqo. Begar: compulsory labour. 
Gao-shumarit tax on c a t t l e . Muhtarifa: tax on t rades and 
profttssTons. Takrir-i-««riat-i-kbud kashtag un iden t i f i ed . 
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thes« cesses they were a lso exempted froi« p»sb3kash. myftwrana, 
daroqbaha. shjpcar, dah-nitnj, rouqaddaroj, iRrposi<ti^«9 of 
annua 1^^«»esui?©inent a f t e r l « 4 t i a l land deroagqatjjon- (gabt— 
her~saTLah) and a l l royal taxes ( m u t a l l b a t - j ^ a u i m i l ) . 
I t seems t h a t the grantees usua l ly held t h e i r grants 
for l i f e . uj5on the death of the o r i g i n a l grantee , the grants 
were often confirited in whole or pa r t to t h e i r k e i r s . There 
are docijinents showing l a t e r Emperors l ike Aurangzeb and 
Bahadur Shah confirming grants o r i g i n a l l y made in Akbar' s 
t ime, 
f a i z i S i r h l n d i ' s father, who died in 1576+.76, had a 
grant of 1000 bighas in a v i l l a g e 4n the v i c i n i t y of 
Si rh ind, Shailsli 'Abdul Nabi confirmed the whole gran t , 
3 
without any reduct ion , in favour of Pa i? i S i r h i n d i . 
Subsequently, when Akbar, out on sh ikar , passed by the 
v i l l a g e and re s t ed by the s ide of a tank t h e r e , he asked 
the headman as t o who held the surrounding land. When told 
i t was P a i z i ' s g ran t , Akbar wondered how Fa iz i had been 
able to get a l l the 1000 biqhaa held by h i s f a t h e r . Later 
he asked ta^^o scholars accompanying him as to f a i ^ i ' s 
deser ts? both spoke wel l of him, and Ijfaji Ibrahim Si rh indi 
1. Ma^sir-ul-.A1did, 529-30. All the taxes are explained 
by Grewal (see The Mugbals and the Joois of Jakhbar, 
89-92) except darogblSina !< muhrana. The foxrmer was a 
tax levied for the benef i t or the darogba and the l a t t e r 
was a fee paid to the q i g i o s t ens ib ly t o r the s ea l (wuJir) 
he put on copies of documents (Cf. H.H, Wilson, Glossary 
of J u d i c i a l and Revenue Terms. Delhi, 1968, pp.320,326, 
350). Peshkasht an annual t r i b u t e in the form of cash or 
p resen t s . Shikar : the labour required from the peasants 
when a hunt was organised for the benef i t of somi 
po ten ta te . Muqaddaml : p e r q u i s i t e s of the muofaddam. 
2 . see Appendix, nos . 7 ,8 ,15 ,17 , IQ,20 , 2 1 , 22. 
3 . Pa iz i , 14 0a-b . 
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said tha t he deserved a grant of 600-700 b i g h a s . Akbar 
observed tha t t h i s was what he had obtained and was 
apparent ly s a t i s f i e d . 
The niadad-i-mafash grants could sometimes be t ransfer red 
t o qu i t e d i s t a n t p laces . Thus Akbar t rans fe r red the «adad- i -
ma'ash grant of 'Abdul Qadir Badauni frc«n Bhasawar (in sarkar 
- 2 
Agra) to Badaun (in sarkar Badaun, guba De lh i ) , 
The Emperor could resume or c u r t a i l a g ran t a t any 
t ime, e spec i a l l y upon the death of the g ran tee , 'Abdul 
Quddus Gangohi holding h i s gran ts in Gangoh, wi thin the 
l a t e r province of Delhi , repea ted ly showed h i s resentment 
over the cur ta i lment of h i s g r a n t s . In one of h i s l e t t e r s 
to Sikandar Lod£ he ccauplained on t h i s ground, t h a t the 
Sultan was not looking a f t e r the i n t e r e s t s of the scholars 
•a 
and mystics fulama and mashailsh). Then, again, while 
writing to Emperor Babur he criticised him over the 
realization of'ushr, amounting to 1/10 of the produce 
4 (or revenue ?) from the grantees. 
During Akbar* s reign a large number of reductions 
and resumptions of grants took place. He took harsh steps 
1, Ib id , 148a-149a. 
2, Badauni, I I , 368, 
3 , 'Abdul Quddus Gangohi, Makbtubat-i-^uddusiya, Delhi , 
1207 A.H./1792 A.D., pp . i5 -46 , 
4 , Ib id , 336, See Iq t ida r Alam Khan, • Shailsb 'Abdul 
Quddus Gangohi*s r e l a t i o n s with P o l i t i c a l Author i t ies 
- A Reappra i sa l ' , MIM, Vol. IV, Aligarh, 1977, p ,83 . 
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against the grantees suspected of fraud. For this Ald>ar 
ordered concentration of the grants in selected villages. 
All holders of grants of more than 500 bicyhas were 
ordered to come to the court personally for the renewal 
of their grants and, in case of fraud, their land were 
resumed. Later on, the limit was reduced from 500 to 100 
biqhas. Wherever a grantee had, of his own, shifted his 
grant from the land originally demarcated, he was to lose 
1 
a fourth of it. 
In 1577 Akbar ordered ShaiTsh Parld Bukhari t h a t 
during h i s v i s i t to Gohana a l l grant holders must pay 
v i s i t to the Emperor for the renewal of t h e i r grants so 
2 
t h a t the a u t h e n t i c i t y of grants may be fu l ly ascer ta ined . 
As a r e s u l t of Akbar's po l icy there was considerable 
d i s t r e s s among the gran tees , *Abbas ^ a n Sarwanl wr i tes 
t h a t Babur had confirmed in favour of h i s grand-fa ther . 
Shaikh Bayazid, a grant of 2000 bighas (plxis one lakh 
tankas) in pargana Banur ( l a t e r included in sa rkar S i rh ind) , 
This was renewed by Sher Shah, in favour of'Abbas |(han's 
fa ther Shailih 'All. m the 24th I l a h i year (1579-80) 
Shaikh 'Abdul Nabl (then s a d r ) , instead of repor t ing the matter 
t o the Emperor, conferred the whole grant of 2000 biqhas 
t o two other Afggjans. As a r e s u l t , 'Abbas Khan had t o 
_ - 3 jo in the se rv ices of Salyld Hamid Gujara t l . 
1. A'in, I , 198. 
2 . AN, I I I , 234. 
3 , 'Abbas gJ»«n Sanmni , Tar ikb- i -Sher Shahl. Ethe 219 • 
1.0.218, f, 86a-.b. 
1^(1 
Conslclerable resentment seems to have been aroused 
among the c l a s s of the grantees aga ins t the p o l i c i e s of 
Ai<bar in resuming g r a n t s , A t r a c t by j a l a ludd in of Thanesar 
(sarkar Sl rh lnd, suba Delhi) I s of grea t i n t e r e s t In t h i s 
connection. He argues t h a t the grants were a c t u a l l y milk 
and could n e i t h e r be resumed nor conf iscated . He complained 
t h a t those lands were now not considered as the mllkiyat 
of the grantees and those who could s e l l t h e i r rollklvat 
lands to o ther persons, not many years ago, were s t i l l not 
Considered as p r o p r i e t o r s . The property r i g h t s t h a t 
Ja la luddin claimed for the grantees were, however, never 
Conceded by the Mughalsj even Aurangzeb i n s i s t e d t h a t the 
2 grants were only a r t i c l e s of loan f a r l y a t ) . 
An inc ident (described by Pa iz l Slrhlndi) which took 
place a t Slrhlnd in 1585 a l s o br ings out the estrangement 
between Akbar and a sect ion of the gran tees . I'Oien Akbar 
passed through Slrhlnd in 1585, the theologians (makbadlro) 
of the surrounding parqanas did not turn up to pay t h e i r 
respects t o the Emperor, As a r e s u l t Akbar ordered t h a t 
a l l grantees be required to renew t h e i r sanads or g ran t s ; 
and unless they appeared persona l ly t o obtain them, they 
1, Shaikb Jalal \ iddln Thanesari (1581-82), Tahagucr-l-Aragi-
1-Hind, Arabic t e x t and Urdu t r ans l a t i on pxibllshed by 
Salyld Said Ashraf Nadavi, Karachi, 1963, pp.139-41, 
144, 149, 375-76, 559, 561-62. 
2 . Jarman issued in the 34th year , Allahabad, I I , 53 and 
55 . Cf. Agrarian System. p,303 fn .28 . 
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should not be allowed to enjoy anything of t h e i r madad-i-
m^ash. Thereupon f ive or s ix grantees appeared and 
obtained t h e i r sanads. However, most of the o t h e r s , too, 
were able to r e t a i n t h e i r grants owing to the in te rvent ion 
of Abul Faz l . His e lder b ro the r Pa iz i came t o the au thor ' s 
place t o give assurance of sympathy to the alarmed gran tees . 
The s i s e of the suvurqbal held under imperial grants 
roay be estimated by r e l a t i n g the Ain*s suvurqbal f igures 
t o the coriresponding nagdi/1ama' f i gu re s . The suyurq^^al in 
suba Delhi amounted to 5.497% (on the bas i s of s t a t ed 
t o t a l s ) or 6,313% (on the b a s i s of r e -ca lcu la ted t o t a l s 
of parqana f igures) of the lama^of the e n t i r e guba. The 
r e l a t i v e s i z e of the suyurqbal. however, va r i e s g r e a t l y 
from sarkar to sarkar as i s ev ident from Table I . 
The t ab l e suggests t h a t the income a l i ena ted through 
suvurqbal was the lowest in the sarkars where the waste 
lands were most ex tens ive : Hissar Pixruza and Rewari, 
where there were large wastes and water less t r a c t s , ^nd 
Badaun, which had extensive f o r e s t s . Suvurqbal might. 
1. P a i z i , I85a-I86a. 
in 
Table I 
Suvurqbal as per cent of Jamg A 
uba/sarkars "^ o*®^  s^ y^ fctoai as percent of total -fama' 
S t a t e d C a l c u l a t e d 
Suba Delh i 5.497 
S a r k a r Delh i 8.934 
Badaun 1.313 
SaiTJbhal 4 ,320 
Saharanpur 5,682 
Rewarl 2.700 
H i s s a r P i ruza 2,676 
S i r h i n d 7.275 
Kumaun -
6.313 
8.952 
1.305 
4.494 
5.697 
2.511 
2.676 
8.339 
1 . I have c o n s u l t e d Iwo Mss. of the Ain, Add. Bc. Mus, 
7652 and 6552 and the p r i n t e d t e x t of Blochmann. In 
case of v a r i a t i o n s , t hose f i g u r e s a r e t aken where 
two t e x t s t a l l y . In case of v a r i a t i o n s i n a l l t h e 
t h r e e t e x t s MS 7652 has been p r e f e r r e d as b e i n g t h e 
roost r e l i a b l e . 
1 ^ 3 
t h e r e f o r e , w e l l have been more f r e q u e n t l y sough t in the 
more dense ly c u l t i v a t e d zones ; and t h i s e x p l a i n s i t s 
l a r g e r s i z e in such s a r k a r s . 
The p r o p o r t i o n of t h e s u y u r c ^ a l t o jama* aga in v a r i e s 
c o n s i d e r a b l y from parqana t o pa rqana . Table I I s e t s ou t 
thf» range of v a r i a t i o n s w i t h i n pa rqanas composing 
i n d i v i d u a l s a r k a r s . 
Table I I 
Maximum and Minimum Suvurcfha 1 as p e r c e n t of 
Jama' in i n d i v i d u a l s a r k a r s . 
S u b a / s a r k a r Maximum Minimum 
0.04 
0 .10 
0 .31 
0.05 
0.54 
0.04 
0.22 
0 .10 
Suba Delhi 
Sa rka r Delhi 
Badaun 
Sarribhal 
Saharanpur 
Rewari 
H i s s a r P i ruza 
S i r h i n d 
Kumaun 
45.616 
36.88 
3.91 
15.88 
15.89 
5.23 
18.96 
45.62 
^ 
The geographical distribution of these grants does 
not show any distinct correlation among parqanas. 
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Shlreen Moosvi has r a i s e d i n t e r e s t i n g ques t ions as 
1 
to why these v a r i a t i o n s occurred. In the fo l lowing few 
paragraphs I have pursued her arguments and methods, but 
conf ining the data to the t^vba of Delhi a lone . 
In the f i r s t p lace , she has suggested that i f the 
grantees were town-based they were l i k e l y t o seek grants 
ly ing c l o s e r t o towns. If s o , the parqanas conta in ing 
larger towns should have larger sisse of suyurqjual, unfortu-
n a t e l y we have no means of e s t a b l i s h i n g the s i z e by 
population of the various towns. One index of urban 
d e n s i t y can, however, be obtained by a s c r u t i n y of 
2 
archaeo log ica l remains. 
For our region I have taken suyurqbal f i g u r e s 
(more than 5% of the jama') and the map prepared by 
professor Irfan Habib, based on Fuhrer's Monumental 
3 A n t i q u i t i e s . 
A comparison of maps shows some cori?elation between 
the low suyurqbal f igures and the s c a r c i t y of remains in 
the Rohilkhand t r a c t (Badaun and Sarabhal sarkars)« This 
1 . Shlreen Moosvi, 'SuvurObal S t a t i s t i c s in the A l n - i -
Akfaarii An A n a l y s i s ' , IHB# Vol. I I , No.2 , 1976, 
pp.282-298> Shlreen Moosvi, The Economy of the Muqfaal 
Empire c . 1595, Delh i , 1987, pp,153 & passim. 
2 . Ib id . 
3 . Since the map (unpublished but seen a t CAS in History) 
covers U.P. only the comparison of the map with 
suyurqfaal data i s confined t o the parqanas ly ing t o 
the e a s t of the Yamuna. 
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area has very few monuments. Thus to a not iceable ex ten t , 
the pa t te rn of suyurqhal seems to correspond with the 
pa t te rn of urban dens i ty . 
Another explanat ion, s t i l l , for the v a r i a t i o n s in 
s ize of the suyurqbal may be found in the l oca l circum-
s tances , e s p e c i a l l y in the degree to which zamindars were 
w i l l i ng t o t o l e r a t e or co-operate with suyurqbal holders« 
I t i s genera l ly agreed t h a t the bulk of the grant 
holders ( i f not a l l of them) were Muslims. I t may, 
therefore , be assumed t h a t , o ther fac tors being the same, 
Mus 1 im-»suyurgj;)a 1 holders would prefer t o have lands where 
the zamindars were Muslims. The A'in provides us with a 
parqana-wise record of the ^ama-suyurgba1 and zamjndar-
c a s t e s . With the help of t h i s record we can see whether 
the parganas, re turn ing Muslim zamjndar c lans have a 
higher proport ion of suyurqbal out of the jama* than the 
r e s t . This can be done by grouping a l l parganas with 
Muslim zamindars ( including converted Muslims) on the 
one side and the non-Muslim zamindars on the other and 
then comparing the suvurqbalt jama' s r a t i o . In the parganas 
where both Muslim and non-Muslim zamindars a r e recorded, 
the lama^and suyurqbal are equa l ly divided among them. 
1. The method followed i s the same as the one by 
S, Moosvi, op. c i t . , IHR. v o l . I I , 'Suyurghal ' 
S t a t i s t i c s . . . . pp.282-298. 
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Table I I I suggests t h a t in a l l the seven sarkars 
(exclTjdlng sa rkar Slrhlnd) the r a t i o of suyurgbal: jama' 
i s higher for the parganas which had Muslim zaroindaris. 
Table I I I 
Suyurgbal as percent of Jama* 
Sarkars Parganas with Muslim Other parganas 
zaraindars 
6.249 
5.006 
1.268 
3.475 
5.433 
2.616 
2.902 
Suba Delhi 
Sarkar Delhi 
Badaun 
Sautohal 
8.257 
14.267 
3.913 
14.247 
Saharanpur 6.549 
Rewari 
Hissar 
2,880 
4.210 
Firuza 
Sirhind 7.234 9.349 
KUEtBun 
Table IV converts the same information in to 
another se t of f i gu re s . The f i r s t colunn gives the share 
1. Tables I I I and IV are based on my own c a l c u l a t i o n s . 
The d i f ferences with those of S. Moosvi are 
marginal. 
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'^^ parqanaa with Muslim zatnlndars in the t o t a l jatna' of the 
sarkar and the next In the t o t a l suyurq^al of t h a t sarkar. 
The l a t t e r f i g u r e s show t h a t a very large port ion of the 
suyurcflaal was concentrated In these parganas. although 
t h e i r share of the jama' was not l a r g e . 
Table IV 
Jama^ and Suyurqba 1 in parqanas with 
Muslim zemindars 
Sarkars Tota l l§na.' of isarggPflg Total gUY^iqhfll In 
with Muslim zamlndars parqanas wi th Muslim 
as percent of t o t a l zamlndars as percent 
jama*. of t o t a l suyurqbal. 
Delhi 
Badaun 
Sambhal 
Saharanpur 
Rewarl 
Hlssar Piruza 
Slrhlnd 
Kumaun 
18.883 
10.507 
12.696 
27.339 
28.579 
14.244 
33.927 
_ 
30.094 
31.495 
40 .243 
31.424 
32.779 
22.404 
29.431 
These data lend support to the view t h a t the grantees 
probably showed a marginal preference for s i t u a t i n g 
t h e i r grants In areas with Muslim zamlndars. 
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Chapter 6 
THE ZAMJNDARS 
L i t e r a l l y zamjndar ( a l s o known as bhutnla) means 
h o l d e r of l a n d . The word zamindar does n o t l i t e r a l l y mean 
•owner' of l a n d , b u t r a t h e r one who c o n t r o l l e d i t . However, 
in a c t u a l use i t was o f t en h e l d t o be synonymous w i t h 
ma I l k (owner) w i t h "Wie d i f f e r e n c e t h a t h i s " r i g h t extended 
over land occupied by a number of p e r s o n s " . I t was in 
o t h e r words , a s p e c i e s of s u p e r i o r r i g h t . 
The n a t u r e and j u r i s d i c t i o n of zamjndars has been 
2 
made by I r f a n Habib . Here , I have a t t empted t o h i g h l i g h t 
on ly c e r t a i n f e a t u r e s of z amlnda r i r i g h t s f o r which 
ev idence i s for thcoming from t h e suba of D e l h i , 
Theire seems t o have been some d i s t i n c t i o n between 
zamlnda r i and ra^ iya t i v i l l a g e s . An a d m i n i s t r a t i v e manual 
w r i t t e n in D e l h i mentions s e p a r a t e c u l t i v a t e d land of the 
- - 3 
zamindara (lsbud~kaghta«»i~zamindaran) and r a ' i y a t l . 
"^^s zemindars he ld h e r e d i t a r y r i g h t s in the Mugbal 
4 - -
Empire, After the death of a zamindar his sons inherited 
1. Cf. Agrarian System, 140. 
2 . Ib id , 136 passim. 
3 . Da8tur-ul»Amal~i~Navisindqi. Br. Mus. Add. 6641, f . l 83a , 
4 . Dqrr-uliulum. 43a-b. 
42 
equal shares in the zamjndari. In pargana Mandawar« 
sarkar sasnbhal Bulchand and Sukhanand (cousins, descended 
from the satne grand-father) shared the zatnjndarl of t h e i r 
1 grand-fa ther , Sometlnuss* the share-holders were recognised 
but the land was not phys ica l ly divided and the h e i r s 
- - 2 
held the zamindari in common. I t , scwnetimes, caused 
contention among the h e i r s , Bulchand, one of the co-sharer 
in the zamindari of pargana Mandawar, complaint to the 
Emperor aga ins t h i s cousin Sukhanand t h a t he had usurped 
Muhammadpur e t c . , 19 mauza's ( including h i s house (have 11) 
- - 3 
and garden) from h i s zamindari j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
Besides being he red i t a ry , the zamindari r i g h t was 
4 
sa lab le as we l l , 
_ - 5 Apart from t h e i r fixed share (nankar, malikana), 
the zamindars sometimes ex tor ted prohibi ted c e s s e s . 
Residents of v i l l a g e k i l a y a t , pargana Kai tha l , sarkar 
Sirhlnd, S r i Chand, Hirdai Ram, Dayal Das and Durga Das 
1. Ibid. 
2. Ib id . 
3 . Ibi<3. 
4. Cf. Agrarian^ System, 151-3, 157-159; Documents of 
Sfharanpur. in the Department of History, A.M,u,, 
D,Nos. 4 , 16, 20, 31 and 32. 
5* Naiakar : an allowance paid to the zamindar in l i eu 
of h i s se rv ice in the c o l l e c t i o n of revenue. I t was 
1/10th of the revenue demand (Cf. Agrarian System, 
174-5). Malikana : "when the a u t h o r i t i e s convert the 
zemindar 's land in to s i r ( i . e . Impose in i t d i r e c t 
assessment and co l l ec t ion of revenue from the 
peasantry , they give him on account of being the malik 
something out of every hundred bighas or every hundred 
many of grain" - cal led malikana (KWala Yasin, 
•Glossary of revenue and adminis t ra t ive terms, Br, 
Mues, Add, 6^03, f.79a quoted in Agrarian System,146). 
1 d^ 
Ji. dt e> 
e t c , preferred a complaint aga ins t the Ranghar zamindars 
(Bulaqi, e t c . ) of v i l l a g e Kl laya t , They informed the 
Emperor t h a t the said zamindars levied prohibi ted cesses 
upon them, such as Rs. 4 aga ins t dastar^shuroari (cotintlng 
of turbans, a p o l l - t a x ) , Rs» 2 on marriages (of sons and 
daughters) and b i r t h s . 
In the account of the twelve ^ubas Abu*l Pazl provides 
us with numbers of the zamindars' r e t a i n e r s in the columns 
headed horseman , foo t - r e t a ine r , and e lephant , on the bas i s 
of t h e i r m i l i t a r y s t rength i t may be poss ib le t o work out 
whezre the zamindars were more powerful and perhaps e x t r a c -
ted a g r ea t e r shares in the su rp lus . A v iab le method for 
doing t h i s has been suggested by S. Moosvi, who has 
suggested t h a t we should es t imate the probable expense 
on r e t a i n e r s and elephants and then ca l cu la t ing the t o t a l 
for each mal?al based on the numbers given, d iv ide the 
2 
t o t a l by the jama* • 
The r e s u l t of these ca l cu l a t i ons i s t h a t the 
zamindars of the d i s t a n t and out ly ing parganas and sarkars 
are seen to possess l a rger shares in the su rp lus . The 
zamindars of the sarkar of Delhi , and of sa rkar saharanpur 
obtained only 4 and 1% of the jama* r e spec t ive ly ; while 
in the out lying sarkar^ . the zamindars ' minimum share 
1. Balkrishan Brahman, 52 a -b . 
2 . shireen Moosvi, 'The Zamindars' Share in the peasant 
Surplus in the Mughal Empire - Evidence of the 
Aln»i;»Akbari S t a t i s t i c s ' , lESHR. Vol. XV, No.3, 1978, 
pp,363*64' . The minimum expenditures on each horseman, 
foot-r©tain«r and elephant have been accepted as 
1000, loo and 300 dams r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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ranged from 10 to 20%; but in the aarkar of Hissar Piruza 
i t exceeded 20%, With a few exceptions the pargana-wlse 
study, too , r evea l s the same trend (see Map 6 ; i ) . 
A^ul Pa?l a l so provides us with a d e t a i l e d l i s t of 
the zamindar cas t e s entered aga ins t each pargana in the 
column headed bum! or zamindar. This account helps us to 
study the p a t t e r n of the d i s t r i b u t i o n of zamindar cas tes 
in d i f f e r en t par te of the suba in 1595. The reg ional 
d i s t r i b u t i o n can be compared with the pos i t ion of the 
various land-holding cas tes around 1900. 
The s e r i e s of U.P. D i s t r i c t Gazetteers ed i ted by 
Nevi l l provide us with information about the prominent 
land-holding cas t e s in each pargana. For the r e s t of the 
^uba, (port ions of the Punjab and Haryana and a small par t 
of Rajasthan), we have t o r e l y on the D i s t r i c t Gazetteers 
2 
of the Punjab and Rajputana. Though these Gazet teers are 
ne t as complete as those of U.P. , we never the less do get 
a t ahs i l -wise account of d i f f e r e n t land-holding c a s t e s . 
1, K.K. Tr ivedi has covered the U.P. d i s t r i c t s in guba 
Delhi in h i s survey of 'Changes in cas te composition 
of ^^ zawindar c l a s s in western Ut tar Pradesh, 
1595-circa 1900' pp.47-67 (IHR, vo l . I I , No . l , 1975), 
2. Punjab D i s t r i c t Gazet teers , s e r i e s of D i s t r i c t and 
S ta te volumes ptjblished from Lahore; Rajputana 
Gaze t teers , vo l . I l l , *The Western Rajputana S t a t e s , 
presidency and Bikaner Agency', ed. K . D . Erskine, 
Allahabad, 1909. 
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Of the cas t e s recorded by Abul Fa?l a considerable 
number continued as zamindar cas t e s t i l l r ecen t t imes . 
But a few c a s t e s recorded by Abul Fazl remain to be 
identif^ied. 
During the reign of Akbar the Rajputs were prominent 
in a l l the sa rkars of guba Delhi . The Chauhans were 
niimerous in the sarkara of s l r h l n d , Namaul and Delhi . 
They a l so held one pargana each in the sarkars of Badaun 
and Sambhal. Besides the Chauhans, the Pundirs were to be 
found in the sarkars of Saharanpur and Si rh ind . Pew s c a t t -
ered zamindaris of Baygujars were in the sarkars of Sambhal, 
Delhi and saharanpur. The Tonwars held thr«e parganas each 
in the sa rkars of Hissar Piruza and Namaul and one pargana 
each in the sa rkars of Delhi , Badaun and Sambhal. The 
Ghorewaha were l i s t e d zaroindirs in the sa rkar of Sirhind 
in six parganasy while Barah held 3 parganas in sarkar 
Si rh ind, The Bais held one pargana each in the sarkars 
of Santohal and Sirhind; Khokhars in Badaun and Sambhal; 
Ghelot and Sand in Delhi; and Rha t t i s in Sirhind and Delhi 
The Ja tu , Rathors, Salar and Bakkal were prominent in the 
sarkar of Hissar Piruza; the former a l so held a pargana 
^^ g^ Jf^ Q^^  Namaul and Gaurs in the sarkar of Santohal. 
The Bachhals held zarolndarj in a s ingle raahal in the 
v~_ '^ '«"*••' :.:) -r J. ^ a . j . tjL .-.-. sarkar of Badaun. The 
Par ihar and Kachhwaha Rajputs held 2 and 1 pargana 
r e spec t ive ly in sarkar N i m a u l . 
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By 1900, the Rajputs seem t o have improved t h e i r 
p o s i t i o n cons iderably . In the sarkars of Hissar Firuza 
and Rewari they were s t i l l the dominant groups, and in 
the sarkars o f D e l h i , Saharanpur and S a ^ h a l they seem t o 
have extended the area of t h e i r c o n t r o l . In other areas , 
however, t h e i r p o s i t i o n seems to have weakened. In the 
sarkar of Sirhind t h e i r ho ld ings dec l ined t o 10 parqanas 
aga ins t 17 (excluding Ranghars) in the Ain. In the pargana 
of Garh~muktesar they f e l l from the f i r s t t o the fourth 
p o s i t i o n . In the parqanas of Saharanpur, J a u r a s i , Sarawa, 
Rurki#Muzaffarabad and Malhaipur they seem t o have l o s t t o 
2 the Banias and Mahajans. 
As far the prominence of d i f f e r e n t c l a n s , the 
Chauhans have g r e a t l y increased t h e i r holdings in the 
sarkars of Satrbhal and Sirhind<? in sarkar Delhi they were 
s t i l l prominent in four parqanas. though in pargana Sentha 
3 
they have l o s t t h e i r p o s i t i o n t o the j a t s . The Pxindirs 
held prominent land-holding r i g h t s in Hapri and Pundri 
(sarkar S i r h i n d ) , However, we do not have d e t a i l s regar-
ding the two Pundir zamindari areas of Fathpur and 
1 . N e v i l l , D i s t r i c t Gaze t teers , v o l . IV (Meerut), 228-29. 
2 . Ib id , v o l . I I (Saharanpur), 220-21 , 283, 315, 329-30, 
339. 
3 . Ib id , v o l . V (Bulandshahr), 170, 228. 
4 . Punlab D i s t r i c t Gazet teers . Kamal D i s t r i c t , 1892, 
p .106 . 
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Mansurpur. But the Ptmdirs l a t e r Increased t h e i r pos i t ion 
in aarkar Delhi from none to one. The Bargujars increased 
t h e i r holdings in the aarkar of Delhi and Rewari, though 
in the garkar of Santohal t h e i r pos i t ion seems t o have 
declined s l i g h t l y (from 3 to 2 parqanas)« The Bhattfs s t i l l 
hold prominent pos i t ion in Bhatinda, The Rathors and the 
j a t u s s t i l l (c.1900) held prominent pos i t ion in the sarkar 
of Hissar P i ruza , The Kateharias possessed c«l900 a few 
sca t te red holdings in the sa rka r s of Sanibhal and Badaiii, 
Mandhars s l i g h t l y increased t h e i r pos i t ion in sarkar 
Sirhind and Delhi and Taonis and Dogars in sarkar of S i rh ind , 
The Gaxirs seem to have l o s t a l l of t h e i r holdings in the 
sarkar of Sambhal, though they Improved t h e i r pos i t ion in 
the sarkar of Badaun (from none t o three) and marginally 
in the sarkar of Delhi (from none to one) . The Tonwars l o s t 
t h e i r holdings in Sirsawa (sarkar Sairibhal). The ThSkurs, 
Jangharas, Chandels and Gautams held few sca t t e r ed parqanas 
i " ^^ ® sa^^kar of Badaun. 
The Ranghars(now a converted Muslim Commtinity of 
Rajputs) are recorded in the sa rkar of Sirhind (12 out of 
33) and Delhi (5 out of 48) ; while in the sa rka r of 
Saharanpur they held only two parqanas. By 1900, the 
Ranghars seem to have g r e a t l y increased t h e i r holdings in 
1. Nev i l l , D i s t r i c t Gaze t teers , vo l , XIII ( B a r e i l l y ) , 
224, 
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th« »arkir of Hissar Flruza (from none to eleven) and 
slightly in the garkar of Rewari (from none to two)• In 
^^^ aar^ ga^ g^ of Delhi, Sirhind and Saharanpur their position 
seems to have declined. In the sarkar of Delhi they have 
lost their holdings in Kamal and Meerut. On the other 
hand, in Kharkheuda and Rohtak, where earlier no Ranghar 
zamlndars were reported they now held considerable holdings 
2 
here. In sarkar Sirhind their possessions fell from 12 
to 5. However, they gained considerably in Maler and 
Machhlwara. In sarkar Saharanpiir they have lost to 
Mahajans in pargana Muzaffarabad. 
The Jat:s, too, generally increased their possessionig 
since the time of the Ain, Going by the Information in the 
A In. the Jat:s were prominent in the sarkars of Hissar 
Piruza (19 out of 2? parqanas). Sirhind (15 out of 33), 
Rewari (4 out of 12) and in the western portion of the 
sarkar Delhi (17 out of 48). They also held zamindarjs in 
soii» parganas of sarkars of Saharanpur (7 out of 36 
parqanas) and Sambhal (6 out of 47). The Sheorans, 
Sangwans and Puniyas had their holdings in the sarkar 
of Hissar Firuza; while Awans held on pargana each in the 
1 . Ib id , v o l . IV (Meerut), 283-84. 
2 . Pimiab D i s t r i c t Gaze t teers , v o l . I I I A, Rohtak D i s t r i c t , 
pp. 69, 74 , 
3 , Ib id , v o l . XV A p t . I (Ludhiana), pp .53 , 60-61; 
Pt . I I (Maler Kot la ) , p . 1 5 . 
4 , N e v i l l , D i s t r i c t Gazetteers (Saharanpur), v o l . I I , 
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aarkars of Sirhind and Saharanpur, By 1900, not only had 
they succeeded In re ta in ing t h e i r p o s i t i o n (with the 
s o l e except ion of parqana Baghra ( in sarkar Saharanpur), 
where the Ja^s have l o s t t o the Rajputs* # but a l s o g r e a t l y 
increased t h e i r holdings in the sarkars of Saharanpur 
(from 7 t o 20 roabals), Delhi (17 to 37) , S irhind (8 t o 13)^ 
and s l i g h t l y in sarkar Badaun (from none t o o n e ) . In the 
3 - -
sarkar of Rewari (except Sohna) and Hissar Piruza they 
have reta ined t h e i r p o s i t i o n . 
The Brahraans held some zamindarj r i g h t s in the 
sarkars of Saharanpur, S irh ind, Sambhal, Delhi and Badaun, 
By 1900, they seem to have improved t h e i r p o s i t i o n in the 
sarkars of Delhi (7 t o 26 inc luding s u b - c a s t e s ) , Badaun 
(2 to 9 ) , Sambhal (11 to 2 1 ) , Rewari (from none t o 4) and 
Hissar Piruza (from none t o 8 ) , In sarkar Sirhind they 
4 
l o s t t h e i r p o s s e s s i o n s in Shahabad, In the sarkar of 
Saharanpur they have a l s o l o s t g r e a t l y (18 t o 1 0 ) . 
In 1595, the Tagas (mod. Tyagis) were f a i r l y 
prominent in the sarkars of Saharanpur (16 out of 3 6 
1 . Ib id , v o l . I I I (Muzaf f aimagar), 211, 
2 , In the Ain Ja^ zamlndars are entered in 15 parganas. 
But we do not have d e t a i l s of a l l these parcranaa. We 
have a l i s t of zamlndar c a s t e s for only 18 parganas 
in the sarkar. out of t h i s only 8 return J a t zamfn?&ri 
in the yiny while by 1900, the Jat^s occupied land-
holding r i g h t s in as many as 13 parganas. 
3 , Punjab D i s t r i c t Gazet teers . Gurgaon D i s t r i c t , v o l . IV A, 
4 . Punjab D i s t r i c t Gazet teers . Kamal D i s t r i c t , 1892, p.105, 
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parqanaa) and found a l so in Sarobhal (11 out of 47) and in 
the eas tern p a r t s of the sa rkar of Delhi (5 out of 48) , 
^^ ^^ sfin^^ar of Badaun they held only two parqanas. By 
1900 the Tagas (Tyagis) seem to have l o s t t h e i r pos i t ion 
g rea t l y in the area of the sa rkar of Saharanpur (from 16 
to 10) . Thus in parqana Khodi, they s t i l l held the second 
pos i t ion , but the Banias had out distanced them by now. 
In the sarkar of saharanpur they l o s t mainly to the 
Banias and Mahajans, In Badaun they were no longer recorded. 
On the other hand, in the area of the sarkar of Santohal 
t h e i r holdings appear to have s l i g h t l y increased from 11 
t o 13 (except in A'zampur and Mughalpur where they l o s t to 
2 
J a t s and Banias r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . in Delhi too they g rea t l y 
incireased t h e i r holdings, being now found in 17 instead 
3 
of only f ive parganas. In the sarkars of Rewari and 
Sirhind they have increased s l i g h t l y (from none to one) . 
The Gujars are recorded in the Ain as zemindars 
in several parganas of the sarkars of Delhi , Saharanp\ir 
and Hissar P i ruza . By 1900, they seem to have increased 
t h e i r holdings in the sarkars of Delhi from 9 t o 18 
(except Jewar) , Saharanpur (from 3 to 15) Sambhal (from 
1. Nev i l l , D i s t r i c t Gaze t teers , (Muzaffamagar), v o l . I I I , 
321. 
2. Ib id , v o l . XVI (Moradabad), 223-24, 247. 
3 . Ib id , v o l . V (Bulandshahr), 310. In Siyana, where 
they were no longer found, they seem to have l o s t to 
Ja^s and Banias. 
4 . Ib id , 24 7. 
Jl. J 1. 
none t o 2) and Sirhlnd (from none to 9 ) ; whereas they 
l o s t t h e i r holdings in soroeof the parqanas of Saharanpur 
(Antoihta, Rampur, Sar8awa,Kairana and Manglaur) t o Banias 
- 1 
and Mahajans? in the pargana Palwal (garkar Delhi) they 
l o s t t h e i r p o s s e s s i o n s seemingly because of the c o n f i s c a -
2 
t i o n s a f t e r Mutiny. 
The Thathars (converted Gujars) are recorded in the 
Ain as zamindars in the sarkar of Rewari (6 out of 12) ; 
but by 1900, they seem e n t i r e l y t o have l o s t t h e i r 
p o s i t i o n . 
The Ahirs , in 1595, do not seem t o have enjoyed 
much prominence as zamindars in any sarkar. They had few 
zamindaris in the sarkars of De lh i (2 out of 4 8 ) , Sambhal 
(2 out of 47) and Saharanpur (1 out of 3 6 ) . By 1900, 
they appear t o have l o s t a l l of t h e i r holdings in the 
sarkars of Sambhal and Saharanpur, However, they 
considerably improved t h e i r p o s i t i o n in the sarkaf of 
Delhi (being now holding zamindaris in 12 ins tead of 2 
parganas) and in sarkar Rewari (3 parqanas ins tead of o n e ) . 
The Ain r e f e r s t o the Ahir zamindars in the pargana of 
Sardhana (sarkar Saharanpur), but by 1900, not a s i n g l e 
3 
Ahir holder was important enough to be n o t i c e d . 
1 . Ib id , v o l . I I (Saharanpur), 277, 294, 306, 399; 
v o l . I l l (Mus^affamagar), 268. 
2. Punjab District Gazetteers, vol, IV A (Gurgaon 
district), pp: 22.25, ^3-64. 
3. Nevill, District Gazetteers, vol. IV, (Meerut), 99. 
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Th« Kayastha held zamindaris in a few sca t t e red 
paraanaa of aarkar Badaun and sambhal. By 1900, they 
Increased t h e i r possessions in both the sa rkars (though 
they los t t h e i r pos i t ion in parqanas Kundarkhi and Badaun). 
In the sarkar of Delhi they have a l so improved t h e i r 
pos i t ion from none t o two, 
A major change since the Ajn's time seems t o be 
the emergence of Banias and Mahajans as large land-holding 
c a s t e s . In 1595 the Banias were entered as zemindars only 
in the parqanas of Barwala and Hansi (Bakkal and Multani) 
in the sa rkar of Hissar Pfruza and in no other sarkar? 
bu t by 1900, they held considerable e s t a t e s in the sarkars 
of Saharanpur, Sarvbhal, Delhi and Badaun (east of Yamuna) 
and a l so had a few sca t t e red holdings in the remaining 
sarkars (except Rewari). In sa rkar Hissar Piruza they 
l o s t t h e i r o r i g i n a l s t rong-holds Jbut were found as 
p ropr ie tors in the parqanas of punyan, Seoran and Sidh-
mukh. 
The Afghans are recorded in the Ain as zamindars 
in 6 parganas in the sarkar of Delhi , a l l west of 
Yam\ina, with a few sca t t e red holdings in the sarkars of 
Sirhind (where they are recorded as zamindars in 3 parqanas), 
Hissar Flruza (in 2 parqanas) and Rewari (3 out of the 
t o t a l 12) , In the Doab only the sarkar of Saharanpur 
1. Ib id , v o l . XV (Badaun), 195-96; vo l . XVI (Moradabad), 
228. 
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returned Afghans as zatnindars and t h a t too in only 4 out 
of a t o t a l 3 6 mahals. No Afghan zamindaris are recorded 
In the AJn in the sarkars of Sairbhal and Badaun« which 
comprised the l a rge r par t of modem Rohllkhand, I t was 
during the re ign of Shahjahan t h a t we have our f i r s t 
evidence of Afgjjan se t t lements in parqana Kant, where 
Shahjahanpur was founded by the well-known Afghan noble 
Bahadur Khan, Di le r l^ian himself foxinded shahabad in 
an adjoining l o c a l i t y within sa rkar igjairabad of the guba 
of Awadhy por t ions of I t (parqana Mihrabad) were l a t e r 
t rans fe r red t o sarkar Badaun, probably t o keep the new 
2 Afghan se t t lements within one p o l i t i c a l j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
By the l a t e I8 th century the Afghans (Rohlllas) succeeded 
in e s t ab l i sh ing t h e i r power in the whole Katehr t r a c t , 
3 
which was now renamed Rohllkhand, The Rohilla war of 
1774, the Ma^alwari System and the Mutiny of 1857 resu l ted 
4 in large reduct ions in t h e i r zamindaris . S t i l l by 1900, 
1. E l l i o t , Memoirs, I I , 142. 
2. Kaqbazat-i-Mutafarrlqa, 86b, 
Rohilla is a generic term used for all the Afghan tribes. 
These Rohlllas were the inhabitants of Roh (Hills) and 
so known as Rohilla (Rohlllas), (Cf, Safamama, 70). 
Nevlll, District Gazetteers, vol, XV (Badaun), 149-152; 
Brennan who discusses the position of Afghan zamjndars 
in Rohllkhand In the first half of the I9th century 
says that the "sales of land for arrears of revenue 
and debt deprived some of them of the position they 
held at cession", ('Social Change in Rohllkhand 
1801-33^, lESHR, vol. VII, No.4, 1970, p.444, 
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they held considerable areas within the l im i t s of the 
old sarkars of Badaun (In 3 mahals aga ins t n i l In the 
Ain), Sanibhal (6 parqanas aga ins t n i l In the Aln) and 
Saharanpiir (9 aga ins t 4 , but losing in parqana saharanpur, 
in the Ain). 
In the Haryana region c e r t a i n definable s h i f t s seem 
to have occurred, Afghan zatnlndaris are recorded in the 
parganas of Dhatrat and Tohana in the Ain, We do not have 
d e t a i l s of these two parganas but by 1900 Afghans held 
propr ie tory r i g h t s in the parganas of Maharo and Gohana 
In the sarkar of s l rh lnd t h e i r holdings decl inedj they 
were now found in one (Chhat) aga ins t 3 parganas (Banur, 
Chhat and Slrhlnd) in the AJn. In the sarkar of Delhi 
Afghans a t the time of the Ain held zamindarls in the 
parganas of Jha jhar , Dadri Taha, Kharkhauda, Sonepat, 
Tanda Bhawan and Panipat , About 1900, though they re ta ined 
t h e i r pos i t ion in the parganas of Jhajhar and Sonepat they 
are not mentioned as important land-holders In the other 
^oyxr parganas. However, they held propr ie tory r i g h t s in 
the parganas of Mandauthi and Beri Dobaldhan, In the 
Doab region of sarkar Delhi the Ain does not mention a 
s ingle Afghan zamindarls bu t by 1900 they a re entered as 
land-holders in as many as f ive parganas (Puth, Siyana, 
Jhinjhna, Garh-muktesar and Dankaur). 
Among Indian Muslims the Saiyldshad sca t t e r ed 
holdings in the sarkars of Sambhal, Saharanpur, Delhi 
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and Hissar Plruza during the region of AWaar, An Important 
clan of the Saiylds was that of the Salyids of Barha. 
They held a single pargana of Behat Kanjawar in sarkar 
Saharanpur at the time of the Ain. Jahanglr, while 
referring to the Barha Saiylds says that they were so 
called because they belonged to a group of twelve villages 
(blrah). In the Doab, he says, there were twelve 
villages 'near each other' which •are the native country 
of these Saiylds* who came to be known as the Salyids of 
2 
Barha. Elliot and Blochmann trace their descent from 
Abul Parah and divide them into four branches Tihanpuri, 
3 
Chhatraurl, Kundaliwals and Jagnerl, At first they 
settled in the Punjab with their headquarters at Tihanpur, 
Chhatbanur, Kundli and Jagner, which gave the names to 
their branches. Thereafter,they are said to have migrated 
to the Doab establishing their headquarters at Jansath 
(Pargana Jauli)« Sambhalhera, Majhera (parqana Sattibhalhera) 
and Bidaull. The A In records Saiylds (without the further 
specification of 'Barha') as zamindars in the three 
adjacent parganas of Jauli, Sambhalera and Bhukarherl, 
Obviously the Barha Saiylds are Intended, 
1. Tuzuk, 366. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Elliot, Memoirs. I, 297; Blochmann, tr. Ain-l-Akbari, 
I, 425-32; Nevill, District Gazetteers. Ill 
(Muzaffarnagar), 160. 
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The Barha Saiylds enjoyed prominent positions from 
the days of Akbar. Abul Pazl mentions 9 Barha Saiyids in 
his list of high mani^abdarsi but they reached their 
2 
highest position of power in the time of Farrukhsiyar. 
The political In^ sortance of the Barha Saiyids declined 
3 during the reign of Muhammad Shah (1719-1748). During the 
early years of this century the Barha Saiyids still held 
about 17% land in Muzaffamagar district j the great bulk 
of their possessions were in the parqanasof Sikri 
Bhukarheri, Sambhalera and jauli, their traditional 
strongholds. 
Another important clan of the saiyids was that of 
the Saiyids of Amroha. The Ain refers to Saiyids as 
zamindars in the parqana of Amroha. Prom the time of Akbar 
till the end of the reign of Aurangzeb they continued to 
enjoy a certain amount of prominence as mangab holders. 
Subsequently, owing to the intervention of the Rohilla 
power, their power declined. The saiyids of Amroha still 
1, Blochmann, tr. Ajn^i-Akbari. I, 427, 
2 . E l l i o t , Memoirs. 1, 12 . 
- > -
3 , Blochraann, t r , Ain- i -Akbari . i , 42 6. 
4 . N e v i l l , D i s t r i c t Gazet teers , v o l . I l l (Muzaffamagar), 
113. 
5 . Ib id , 222-23 , 226, 259. 
6, Tar3.1sb-i~Amroha. I , 45 -47 . 
• « 5 " 
held about 27.26% of the whole Anuroha tahsil in the 
early decades of this centiary; but it was said that they 
had lost much of their property and were in great poverty. 
By 1900? the Salyids, in general, had increased 
their position considerably in the sarkarg of saharanpxir 
(^^ parganas against 5 in the Ain but losing in Bidauli) 
and Sambhal (11 against 2 parganas in the Ain), They also 
improved their position in the sarkars of Hissar Plruza 
(3 against one parqana in the Ain) and Delhi 5 against one 
in the Ain). In the sarkar of sirhind they lost their 
holdings in pargana Sirhind, 
Other Indian Muslims or Shaikhzadas did not enjoy 
a prominent position during the reign of Akbar and had 
few scattered holdings in the sarkars of Delhi, Badaun 
and sarobhal (holding one parqana in each sarkar), By 1900, 
they seem to have increased their position in the sarkars 
of Delhi (from 1 to 6 but losing in Bamawa), Badaun 
(1 to 4), SattJbhal (1 to 18), Saharanpur (none to 11) and 
Sirhind (from none to one). 
The MeOS and Kbanzads are recorded in the Ain as 
prominent zamindars in the Mewat tract which mainly 
1. Nevill, District Gazetteers, vol, XVI, (Moradabad), 
182, 191": 
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comprised the garkars of Tl jara and Alwar. During the 
period of the Mn , in sarkar T i ja ra 14 parqanas out of 18 
were held by Meo zamlndars. However, in sa rkar Alwar Meo 
zemindars were re legated t o second place , the f i r s t - b e i n g 
held by the K^anzads, 4^eo zamlndara con t ro l led 12 parganas 
out of 43 in sarkar Alwar. 
T i l l modem tiroes, Meos dominated over a l l o ther 
2 3 
c lans in rtewat. The tteos claim Rajput descen t , 
Abul Fazl a l so mentions Mewatls as Mewras. He 
descr ibes them as exce l l en t runners , Akbar employed 1000 
4 Mewras in the imperial se rv ice in t h i s capac i ty . 
The Meos were probably converted to Islam during 
5 Piruz Shah's reign • Now a l l Meos are Muslims but t i l l 
r ecen t ly they s t i l l performed severa l Hindu customs. Itiey 
obseirved Holir the Brahmans used t o wr i te P i l l C h i t t h i in 
their marriages. However, marriage was performed by the 
»^ Sarkar Alwar had never been the part of Delhi suba. 
But to trace the nature of zamlndar castes in tKe whole 
Mewat tract I have studied the position in sarkar 
Alwar as well. It formed a part of j^ uba Agra under the 
Mughals, 
2. Captain Powlett, Gazetteer of Ulwur. London, 1878, Cf, 
Ibbetson, Punjab Ca8t<8, p.l79» A, Cunningham, 
Archaelogical Survey oF India Report, vol. XX, Reprint, 
l>ellil,'';969, p.22. 
3. Pcwlett, Cf, Punjab Castes. 180; Cunningham, 23; 
Punjab District Gazetteers, Gurgaon District, vol, IV A, 
p. 59, 
4. X'in. I, 188»89. 
5. Cunningham, 24-25. 
i e} O 
Qay^fl, They a l so re ta ined Hindu names l ike Singh e t c ; Their 
women used to work in the f i e l d s ; They were q u i t e ignorant 
about t h e i r r e l i g ion a s , even they hardly knew the kaljma. 
I t is d i f f i c u l t to analyse the pos i t ion of Meo 
zamindgrs in 1900 s ince I could not get powle t t ' s Gazetiieer 
of Ulwur. However, the Urdu work Arzanq-i-Tj^ara and 
Gurgaon D i s t r i c t Gazetteer give us some information about 
the pos i t ion of Meo zamjndars in ce r t a in a r e a s . 
By 1900, in pargana^ Ujhina (sarkar Ti jara) where, 
at the time of the Ain , the Kbanzads and Thathar were 
- _ - 2 
entered zamlndars, the Meos were r\<y.-j the s^amindars. Meos 
a l so re ta ined t h e i r pos i t ion in T i j a r a , Bisru and Nagina 
- 3 parqanas (sarkar T i j a r a ) . In parqana Tijara out of 107 
v i l l a g e s Meos held 61 under t h e i r zamlndar l - ju r i sd ic t ion , 
Meos were a l s o entered as zamjndars in t a h s i l Alwar in 
5 
modem t imes . 
'^ ^® ^ a n z a d a s were another important c a s t e of the 
Mewat t r a c t . In sarkar T i ja ra during the Ain shows four 
out of 18 parqanas being held by the Kbanzadas. But, in 
sarkar Alwar the l^anzadas enjoyed g rea t influence and 
4 
1 . Powlett , Cf, ptmlab Cas tes , 180; Cunningham, 22~23, 
2 . Punjab D i s t r i c t Gazet teers , Gurgaon,Dis t r ic t , 173-4, 
3 . Ib id , ShalTib Muhammad Makhdum, Ar^anq-i-TH a r a . 1873-
74, pp.102-109, ' 
4 . Arzanq-i -THara, 102-109. 
5 . I b id , 115 - 142. 
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and held 18 out of 4 3 mabals in t h e i r zamindarl. 
"^^ ^ Kbanzadag claim t h e i r descent from Jadon Raja 
Tahan pal whose descendents prince Sambhar Pal and Sopar 
Pal were reputedly converted t o Islam during Piruz Shah's 
r e i g n , Firuz Shah gave them the t i t l e of Bahadur Nahar 
and Chhajju Kban r e s p e c t i v e l y . Khanzadas declared themselves 
t o be the d i r e c t descendants of Bahadur Nahar and Chhajju 
Kban. 
However, Shaikh Mul?aramad Maldidum in h i s Arzanq*!-
Tijara says t h a t they were in f a c t the ' s l a v e s ' of Firuz 
3 
Shah and thus can not claim royal descent . Yet Babur, 
wr i t ing about Hasan l^an Mewati^ says that ^asan idian 
Mewatf rece ived Mewat from h i s ancestors who ruled there 
4 
for "nearly 200 years". Aljmad Yadgar a l s o r e f e r s to 
5 -1. 
Hasan Khan as a man of ' r o y a l d e s c e n t ' . Ab u l Pazl 
mentions them as Rajput convertees of Januhah c l a n . 
1 . Abu'l Pa?l (Aln, I I , 57) says that they were the 
convertees from Januha c lan of the Rajputs. 
2 . Powlett , Cf, Punjab Cas te s . I8 l -82y Cunningham, 10-11 , 
15; Punjab D i s t r i c t Gaze t t eer s . Gurgaon D i s t r i c t , 61 , 
3 . Arzang- i -Ti lara . 5 -10 . In r e p l y Munshl Ahmad Khan 
KhSnzadah wrote Tarl^sb-i'-Arzancr-i-Tilara' in Persian 
immediately a f t e r the pub l i ca t ion of Arzanq-i -Tijara. 
Bes ides , Sharfuddln Ahimad i » fiUli TarlHh»i-Kb5nzadah 
Ralput (or Muracrga-i-Mewat) pp.117 passim attached 
Muhammad MakhdOm in severe terms. 
^' Babur-nama. t r . Beveridge, 577. 
5 . Ahmad Yadgar, Tarilgh-i- ShShl. ed . M. Hidayat Husain, 
Calcutta , 1939, p , l l 6 . 
6. A ^ , I I , 57. 
^ B 1 
Though, l i k « the Meos Kjjanzadas were Muslims they wcice 
held to be superior t o them In rank. Khanzadas belonged t o 
the rul ing c l a s s while Meos came from the lower orders . 
In the words of Powlett they are "better Musalraans", 
unl ike the Meos they performed no Hindu fe s t iva l s .However , 
Brahmans took part In t h e i r marriage-ceremonies. Meos 
allowed t h e i r women t o work In the f i e l d s but Isbinzada 
2 
women never went out t o work In the f i e l d s . Channlng 
s a y s , that o r d i n a r i l y the Khanzadas do not intermarry with 
Meos but the "inhabitants of f i v e v i l l a g e s in the Piruzpur 
t a h s i l profess t o have been formerly l^anzada and sa id t o 
3 have become Meos by intermarriage" , To def ine the Meo-
]^anzada r e l a t i o n s h i p we can apt ly quote an observat ion 
that "the Khanzada are t o the Meos what the Rajputs are 
4 
t o the Ji l ts". 
Prom Piruz Shah's re ign onwards j^anzadas retained 
5 t h e i r p o s i t i o n as r u l i n g race in Mewat. Babur succeeded 
in crxishing the power of Hasan Khan Mewati who s ided with 
— 6 
Rana Sanga in the battle of KhSnwa. Later Akbar occupied 
1. Powlett, Cf. Punjab Castes. 181. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Channlng, Cf. pun1ab Castes. 182; Ptmlab District 
Gazetteers. Gurgaon District, 61, 
4. Punjab Castes. 182. 
5. Cunningham, 13-21. 
^» Babur~nama. t r , Beverldge, 545^ 547. 
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Mewat and formed two sarkara Tljara and Alwar in suba 
Agra. Since then the Kbanzadas lost their power, as rulers. 
However, they continued to enjoy high positions locally. 
Prom Akbar* s reign KbSnzadas Amir Kban, Natthe l^an and 
later, during Aurangzeb' s reign Lashkar Khan enjoyed 
chaudhrai rights in Mewat. Chaudhrl Zabardast ichan 
Kbanzida held the gardens of Malikpxir and Barhoji and 
nankar rights in parqana Indore. Aurangzeb, in 1689, 
confirmed his rusum and nankar rights in that parqana. 
Besides, Aurangzeb also granted him 1/4th income of mauza' 
3 t- -5-
Jhuwana. In 1709, Shah Alam conferred Chaudhrai rights 
upon Buland Khan Kl;>anzadah in gasba MxibSrakpur. Besides, 
Shah ^ Alam also granted him Rs,210 for nankar and a madad-
c - 4 
i^maash grant of 105 biqhas to Buland Kban, in 1710, when 
chaudhri Muhammad Khan,son of Nizam Khan.tananzadah of 
parqana Indore died. Shah 'Alam conferred the chaudhra'i and 
zamlndari rights on his son Bahadur i^an. 
During Aurangzeb's reign Kbanzadas of Mewat also heH 
some in'Sm grants. In 1657, Aurangzeb conferred an irfam 
grant of 7750 (?) blghag to'itibar Khan sen of Lit Khan 
1. hisk* I, 451-53. 
2. Arzanq-l-Ti jara , 11-12. 
3, Farman of Aurangzeb, Cf, Tarikh~i~Khanzadah Raiput 
199-200. 
4, Ibid. 
5. Ibid, 202-3. 
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Kbanzitdahy Out of t h i s half was granted to '^ I t ibar IQiin 
and the r e s t was divided among h i s b r o t h e r s . 
In 1708, Shah'Alara granted to chaudhrj Bahadur Kban, 
son of Mimad (?) Khan, 500 biqhas as Inam In qagba Indore, 
sa rkar T l j a r a . Bahadur i^an seems to have enjoyed a f a i r l y 
prominent pos i t i on during Shah 'Alam's r e ign . Shah'Alam 
a l so granted Rs.llOO for naakar and Rs.lOO for b a t t a from 
parqana S i r i Deha and o ther parqanas. He a l s o got the rigtH: 
t o c o l l e c t 8 annas per hxmdred rupees on s a l t from the 
qasbai one rupee d a i l y was a l so given to him as madad»l~ 
mfifesh. He was given exemptions from land-revenue. 
Sottm of the female members of Kbanzadah' s family 
a l so enjoyed madad»i«.ma^ash g r a n t s . In 1708, Bibi Band e t c . 
held a madad-l~me[ash grant of 500 biqhas in parqana Tljara."" 
Though Kbanzadas held s t rong pos i t ion in Mewat 
they always remained tuzbulent through out the Sul tana t 
4 
and Mughal p e r i o d s . During Aurangzeb's re ign the 
5 Kbanzadas rebe l l ed in 1661. In 1703 Shukr u l l ah Khan 
1 . Ib id , 198-.199. 
2 . Ib id , 201-202. 
3 . Ib id , 303-4. 
4 . Cunningham, 13-21, 
5.. Akhbarat. 29 Za i -u l -Hl j ja and 16 Muharram 4 R.Y./ 
25 Aug and 11 Sept . 1661. 
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finally killed Akram tftanzadah, described as the leader 
of rebelling Mewatls. 
By 1900, Kbanzadas se«ms to have lost their position 
greatly. They held only few villages In Nuh, north of 
2 
Plruzpiir and Sohna (Gurgaon District). In pargana 
Ujlnah, sarkar Tljara they lost to the Meos and the Rajputs. 
4 
^" pargana Bisiru, too, their possessions had declined. 
However, In pargana Tljara their position seems to have 
improved, out of 107 villages in pargana Tljara the 
maximum number were held by the Meos, but the Khanzadas. 
yet held 19 villages here. (In the Ain they were not 
- 5 
entered as zamlndars in Tljara). 
Abul Fa?l does not enter Kambohs as zamlndars in 
any pargana under any sarkig. But they are known to have 
been a prominent community and Akbar's famous noble 
Shahbaz Khan Karaboh was one of them. Shaikh Parid Bukhari 
says that this was a prosperous community and Shahbaz 
Khan's ancestors had been learned men and mystics. He 
3 
1. Ib id , 11 Ramzan, 14 Rabl'-ul-Awwal, 6 Rabl-ul-Sanl and 
27 Shfaban, 47 R.Y./30 J a n . , 28 J u l y , 19 Aug. 1703 and 
4 Jan , 1704. 
2 . Channlng, Cf, ^ynjab Cas tes . 182/ Punjab D i s t r i c t 
Gaze t t ee r s . Gurgaon D i s t r i c t , 61 . 
3 . Punjab D i s t r i c t Gazet teers , Gurgaon D i s t r i c t , 173-4. 
4 . Ib id . 
5. Arzanq- i -Tl la ra . 102-9. 
6. Shaikh Parid Bhakkari, ^akblrat-ul-Khawanin. ed . Syed 
Moin-ul-Haq, Pakistan H i s t o r i c a l Society, Karachi, 
\ 1961 ,p . l49 . 
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ascr ibes tx> l^jan Jahan lodi the view that the Kanibohs 
made good r e v e n u e - c o l l e c t o r s , but were not w e l l known as 
s o l d i e r s . I t i s , there fore , surpr i s ing t h a t they are not 
s p e c i f i c a l l y recorded as zatnindars in the A i n , though 
they might, of course , be covered under the more general 
category of Shaikbzadas (Indian Muslims), 
Crooke descr ibes the jcambohs as "an i n f l u e n t i a l 
c u l t i v a t i n g and land-owning c l a s s found in the Meerut 
2 (and Agra) d i v i s i o n s " . 
The Kambohs in recent tiroes had various se t t l ements 
wi th in the l i m i t s of the Mughal suba of Delh i : Bijnor, 
Meerut, Saharanpur, Mu?;affamagar, Maler-Kotla, Pa t ia la 
3 -
and Nabha. The 2akhlrat~u1-Kbawanin a l s o r e f e r s t o the 
4 Kambohs of Meerut, id[ialr Andesh Khan, who belonged to 
t h i s branch, was a noble of Aurangzeb, He i s sa id to 
5 
have been the faujdar of Etawa and i r l j . 
By 1900, the Kambohs he ld many v i l l a g e s ( in the 
sarkar of Delhi ) in Mee:rut and Ghaziabad t a h s i l s . In the 
1 . Ib id , 154-55 . 
2 . w. Crooke, The Tribes and Castes of the North-western 
India. De lh i , 1974, v o l . I l l , p . 120 . 
3 . Ibid, 122 | Punjab D i s t r i c t Gazet teers , v o l . XVII A,68. 
4 . Zakhirat-ul-Khawanin. I , 158 . 
5 . Bhimsen, Nusltoa-i-Dilkusha. US. Br. Mus, Or. 23 , 
pp. 125a, 126a, 153b> SSql Musta'id Kl?an, Ma^s ir - i -
'Alaroqlri. B i b . I n d . , Ca lcut ta , 1871, p . 4 4 1 , 
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sarkar of Saharanpur they held • i l l a g e s In parqana Mu^affar-
abad. But, he re , t h e i r holdings came to even l e s s than 2,5% 
in the parqana. I t seems t h a t , though they held severa l 
v i l l a g e s in the Meerut and Saharanpxir d i s t r i c t s , even they 
do not co^ae among the f i r s t f ive prominent p ropr i e to ry 
cas tes in any s ingle pargana of the d i s t r i c t s . But in the 
sarkar of S i rh lnd , in the parqanas of Maler-kot la , Sunam 
Shahabad and Banur they are l i s t e d among the l i r s t f ive 
2 
cas tes of the parqanas. 
The Ain l i s t s the following cas tes among zamindars. 
which can no t , however, be i d e n t i f i e d : Dewak, Baha, Kahor 
and rPok (in sarkar Badaun), Dewar and Marman ( in the sarkar 
of De lh i ) , Mundiar t i n the sa rkar of Saharanpur), DasiS 
(in the sa rkar of Sirhind) and Khandar and Makar in the 
sarkar of Narnaul, 
On the other hand a nurriber of small c lans or cas tes 
holding e s t a t e s around 1900 a re not recorded as zamindars 
in any parqana in the Ain. These are t the Kurmis and 
Khat t r i s (in the sarkar of Sanibhal), Raiens (in the sarkar 
of Sanfchal and s i r h i n d ) , the Arains, Dogars the Salnis 
and Malis (in the sarkar of Sirhind) and Bohras (Muslim 
money-lenders) in the sarkar of Saharanpur. 
1 . N e v i l l , D i s t r i c t Gaze t tee rs , v o l , I I , (Saharanpur),283, 
2 . S i r Denzil Ibbetson, Punjab Castes . Lahore, r e p r i n t 
1916, p,2 01; Crooke, 122? Punjab D i s t r i c t Gaze t teers , 
v o l . XVII A, 68. 
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Chap te r 7 
JAGIR AND KHALISA ADMINISTRATION 
The Mughal governing c l a s s was u s u a l l y pa id e i t h e r 
In the form of t e r r i t o r i a l revenue ass ignments o r In cash 
from the t r e a s u r y . The t e r r i t o r i a l ass ignments were c a l l e d 
l a q l r s ^ wi th t u y u l and Iq ta ' used as synonyms. The h o l d e r 
was termed j a q i r d a r ( r a r e l y t u y u l d a r ) . The land whose 
revenues were r e s e r v e d f o r t h e i m p e r i a l t r e a s u r y was known 
as K b a l l s a o l ^ S h a r j f a . T e r r i t o r y a*?slgned In l a q j r could 
be t r a n s f e r r e d t o l ^ a l l s a and v i c e - v e r s a * In 1560-61 H l s s a r 
P i r u z a , which was the ^ag i r of lO ian -1 -^anan , was t r a n s f e r r e d 
2 t o the Isballiya , Dxiring Shah jahan ' s rei^gn, a l e t t e r i n 
Ba lk r l shan Brahman's c o l l e c t i o n r e f e r s t o t h e t r a n s f e r of 
Hansi and H l s s a r , exc lud ing the market-dues (ma^jtsul-l-sa^lr) 
3 
of Shahganj , from the k b a l i s a t o p r i n c e Miiazzam, S i r h i n d 
_ 4 
which was a s s i g n e d under Sher Shah t o Kbawass Khan ; was 
he ld in Akbar ' s e a r l y yea r s by Sher Muhammad Diwana, But 
1. Cf, Agrarian System, 257-259, 
2 . Biyazld Baya t , Taaklra-1-Humayuh-wa-Akbar. e d . Muhammad 
Hldayat Husa ln , ASB, C a l c u t t a , 1941, p . 2 4 8 . 
3 . Ba lk r l shan Brahman, 103b- l04a . 
4 . Badaunl , I , 375. 
5 . I b i d , I I , 4 0 ; AN, I I , 109. 
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- 1 in Shahjahan's r«lgn i t was w i t h i n the Khall»a^i»Sharifa, 
During Aurangzeb* s reign pargana Dadri^ which was under 
2 Ishaliga, was granted t o Khan-i--Jahan Bahadur. S i m i l a r l y , 
Sherkot and Ja la labad , which were in the ^aqir of Shahzada 
MiShamroad Kam Bakhsh and S a i y i d 'Abdullah Khan r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
3 
were transferred t o the Khaliga in 1699. In 1700, Gohana 
was taken away from Muhammad Zaman and incorporated in to 
4 the k h a l i s a . 
As the iagirs were assigned in lieu of salaries, 
their lama*should have been equal to the actual receipts 
(basil). But no estimated figure could, of course,exactly 
anticipate actual receipts. It could at best be an 
approximation for the average receipts over a number of 
years, when the laqir of Sunam was being assigned to 
Bayazid at 29 lakh dams he was pressed to agree to a higher 
lamal Raja Todar Mai insisted that Bayazid should give 16 
lakhs of tankas (32 lakh dams) owing to it having increased 
in prosperity. He stated that another officer, Muzaffar 
Siddlqui was ready to accept it at this figure, Bayazid 
protested and did not accept the higher figure; and 
1. Lahori, I I , 247. 
2 . Akhbarat, 5 Z a i - u l - H i j j a , 38 R.Y./28 Ju ly , 1694. 
3 . Ib id , 22 Zal-ul-Qadah, 43 R.Y./22 May, 1699. 
4 . Ib id , 7 Muharram, 44 R.Y./24 June, 1700. 
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Pathullah s h i r i z l , then Ainln«>ul-Mulk. had to Intervene. 
Ul t imate ly , I t was assigned to him by the Emperor a t a 
lama* of 14V2 lakhs of tankas . 
'^^ j a g i r s , unless they were wa|:an or altun-tamqba, 
were n e i t h e r hered i tary nor permanent. O^ey were subject 
to t rans fer u s u a l l y within three or four years . (See 
Appendix for information on jaqirdars of s e l e c t e d l o c a l i t i e s ) 
Jahangir s tar ted a s s i g n i n g some l a q i r s t o h i s 
nobles on a permanent b a s i s to enable them t o e s t a b l i s h 
t h e i r family s e a t s t h e r e . This s p e c i a l assignment was 
2 - -
c a l l e d altun~tamq^a or al-tamgbi* Like the wa^an-iaqirs 
i t was permanent and could be made heredi tary , Muqarrab 
Khan, for example, got h i s al~tamqba j a g i r in h i s watan 
3 Kairana. A s i m i l a r l a g i r seems t o have been granted to 
Rustaro Khan in Sambhal, s ince i t remained with him for a 
4 
very long t ime . 
There were cer ta in l a q i r s u s u a l l y ass igned t o 
princes or high-ranked n o b l e s . Hissar Firuza seems t o have 
that p a r t i c u l a r s t a t u s , Beni Prasad has used the word 
1 . Bayazid, 363-64, 372-73, In the Ajn-i-Akbari , parqana 
Sunam has a n e t lama' (naqdi l e s s than i^uvurqbal) o f 
70 lakh darns or 35 lakh Ifankas. 
2 , Tuzuk, 10, 
3 . Lahori, l i , 159 . 
4 , Ib id , l i i , 208-9 , I I , 20f Wari?j, 34, 84 , ^7-88 , 135, 
138, 194. 
170 
"he i r - appa ren t ' s f ief" for i t , ^ Babur had a.qsigned i t to 
2 3 
Humayun, Diiring Hvimayun's reign I t was held by Akbar, 
_ _ _ 4 
Akbar gave i t to h i s wakil , Munim |<iian Kh§n-i-Khanan • 
Jahangir in h i s e a r l y reign 1606-7 assigned i t t o Prince 
5 6 
Khurram , but l a t e r on t rans fe r red to Shaharyar, Under 
Shahjahan i t remained in the j ^ a l i ^ a . Uhder Aurangzeb, 
i t was given to Prince Milaz^am , Stibsequently Prince Muhammad 
'Azam held t h i s assignment, 
Thp process of t rans fe r of j a g i r was not always a 
smooth process . During the reign of Shahjahan^ Simi Kh§n 
got the pargana of Nal-Basrah as h i s tan>|Lbwah ( ^ g i r in 
l i e u of s a l a r y ) . When he sent h i s agent (guwashta) Shaikh 
'Abdullah to adminis ter h i s f ag l r , he was not permitted 
to en te r the pargana by Chatur Bhuj Sonkara. This led t o 
g 
much d i spu te . S imi la r ly , during Aurangzeb's re ign 
1 . Beni Prasad, History of Jahangi r . 5th ed , , Allababad, 
1962, p .349. 
•2* Babur-nama, ( t r , ) , 466, 528jr Turkish Cod^c, f .263a, 
3 . l a h o r l , l i , 541-542. 
4 . Bayazid, 248. 
5 . Tuzuk, 63. 
6. Ib id , 348. 
7 . Balkrishan Brahman, I03b-104a, 
8- Akhbarat, 8 Jumadi-ul-Awwal, 44 R.Y./21 Oct. 1700. 
9 . Balkrishan Brahman, 65b-65a. 
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Miihammad Mtjnim complained aga ins t Husain Kanribo t h a t the 
l a t t e r had r ea l i z ed the revenue from his j a q l r . Zafar 
iChan a lso reported t o the Emperor tha t the zamlndars of 
chakla Moradabad were harass ing h i s j a q l r . The sons of 
Tahmasp j^'hn (the • previous ' ass ignees ?) had taken 
away the Isjbarlf r e a l i z a t i o n and when he t r i e d t o r e h a b i l i t a t e 
the peasants and wanted t o r e a l i z e h i s claims from the 
r a b i ' h a r v e s t he had been t r a n s f e r r e d . 
However, there were a l s o cases where j aq l rda r s 
and t h e i r agents (qtimashtas) used t o conroit oppression 
and ex t r ac t i l l e g a l ce s se s . Complaints were aga ins t Ratan 
Ral, an o f f i ce r posted under Raja Blshan Singh, used to 
e x t o r t forbidden cesses , and in punishment h i s l ag j r was 
3 
t r ans fe r red . A s imi la r complaint was reported aga ins t 
the gumashtas of Kamaluddin l^an a t Badaun. Badaun was 
o r i g i n a l l y granted to Kamaluddin Khan and o the r j a g i r d a r s . 
But iJai, one of the Afghan gumashtas of Kamaluddin Khan 
not only ex t rac ted h i s cjwn due claims, he a l so t respassed 
on v i l l a g e s which f e l l under other 1aglrdars ' j u r i s d i c t i o n s . 
He seized woraen and chi ldren to be sold as s l a v e s . Even, 
i t became d i f f i c u l t for the merchants and passers bys t o 
, . 4 
ca r ry on t h e i r work. 
1. Akhbarat, 11 §afar , 36 R.Y./22 Oct. 1692. 
2 . Ib id , 6 Zai-ul-Qadah, 38 R,Y./29 Jxme, 1694. 
3 . Ib id , 24 Sriaban, 36 R.Y./30 Apr i l , 1693. 
4 . Ib id , 14 Safar , 37 R.Y./ 15 Oct. 1693. 
!72 
Itie l aq l rda r had t o bear a l l the r i s k s of 
f luc tua t ions of revenue, Akbar made i t a r u l e t h a t any 
increase in the revenue was t o be l e f t to the assignee 
with a corresponding increase in h i s rnansab. Akbar 
assigned the pargana of Sunaro, of the value of 29 lakhs 
of dams to Bayazid in the f u l l knowledge t h a t th i s under-
s ta ted i t s revenue-paying capac i ty and so would given an 
2 
ext ra b e n e f i t t o Bayazid. 
I t was not very easy t o get a l a q i r r i g h t from 
the date of one ' s appointment o r promotion, Bayazid 
complained t h a t he and his sons got the j a g i r of Sunam a t 
14V2 lakhs of tankas in 1584, But no l a q i r fo r the 
balance of t h e i r s a l a r y amounting to 18,000 tankas (36,000 
dams) was ass igned. And t h i s assignment had not s t i l l 
3 
been made in 1590-91 when he was d i c t a t i n g h i s memoirs. 
"^^ 1 acfirdar apparent ly exercised considerable 
au thor i ty within h i s i a q i r . Diwan Saiyid Muljammad, a f t e r 
ge t t ing the assignment of pargana Amrpha, dismissed the 
kotwal Narodar Khan and appointed a man of h i s own choice. 
But th i s was aga ins t the preva len t norm; and he had t o 
request the Emperor for approval of h i s ac t ion which was 
4 
granted, 
1. m. I I I , 459. 
2 . Bayazid, 3 63-64. 
3 . Ibid, 372-74. 
4 . Tarikfa-i-Amroha, I , 310-11, 
73 
Theoretically, peasants could complain to the 
Court against the oppression of the 1aqjrdars etc, but 
in practice they might be physically prevented from 
doing so. 
1. Balkrishan Brahman, 60a. 
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Chapter 8 
ADMINISTRATION OP THE ^UBA 
8a GOVERNORS 
1 . Off ice of Governor: 
Much work has been w r i t t e n about t h e n a t u r e , 
t e n u r e . J u r i s d i c t i o n and powers of the Mugljial Governors , 
( de s igna t ed hakiro^ s i p a h - a a l a r o r naz i ro) . 
The appoin tment of governors s o l e l y depended upon 
t h e w i l l of t h e s o v e r e i g n . However, eminent pe r sons and 
h i g h o f f i c i a l s were a l s o c o n s u l t e d and t h e i r recommenda-
t i o n s were u s u a l l y a c c e p t e d , Muhamned Yar ^ a n , an 
eminent nob le and t h e governor of D e l h i , when he had 
h imse l f f a l l e n i l l recommended t h a t the g o v e r n o r s h i p of 
D e l h i might be e n t r u s t e d t o Mukht i r l^ian, nagim of 
Akbarabad. The recommendation was accep ted by t h e Emperor, ' 
At t i m e s , c e r t a i n i n f l u e n t i a l nob le s were g iven by 
t h e Emperor t h e c h o i c e t o s e l e c t a p o s t of t h e i r l i k i n g . 
1 , J . N . S a r k a r , Mughal A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , C a l c u t t a , 1952^ 
P , Saran , P r o v i n c i a l government of t h e Mughalsy 
Athar A l i , ' P r o v i n c i a l g o r ^ r n o r s under s i ian jahan:an 
a n a l y s i s ' a n d ' p r o v i n c i a l governors under Aurangz^b,' 
Medieval I n d i a M i s c e l l a n e v , V o l . I & I I I , 1969,1975? 
J a o d i s h Nara in S a r k a r , Mughal P o l i t y , D e l h i , 1984 | 
A, Ray, some a s p e c t s of Mughal A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
D e l h i , 1983 
2 . Akbbarat , 21 Shawwal, 46 R.Y,/21 March 1702, 
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Akbar offered Mtihlb 'All l^an, options of four different 
appointments, viz., the office of mir-'arg, super In tendant 
©f hareRiy governorship of a remote provJUice or the 
governorship of Delhi, Because of his old age he preferred 
the governorship of Delhi, 
Akbar Introduced a new device In the 31st year of 
his reign (1586)• He appointed two governors simultaneously 
to a single province. In order that. If one "caiw* to the 
court or should fell 111, the other might look after his 
work". As a result. Shah Quli gtian Marram and Abul Fa?l 
2 
were apjjolnted joint-governors of Delhi, However, lateron 
this practice fell Into disuse. 
Sometimes a governor was allowed to hold more than 
one office at a time, Danlshmand lOian held the office of 
mir«.bakhshl. na;ii^lm and glledarshlp of Delhi simultaneously 
Muhainraad Yar lOian also held together the gubedarj of Delhi 
as wall as the fauldarj of Moradabad, 
When the Emperor was in residence at any of the 
capital cities (Delhi, Agra, Inhere etc), no governor was 
appointed thejre. The Governors, functioned only in the 
absence of the imperial court, Abul Fa^l, referring to 
1 . AH, I I I , 248 . 
2 . ^ , I I I , 5 1 1 . 
3« Matasir. 105 . 
4 , Akhbarat. 4 & 9 Rajab, 46 R.Y,/24 & 29 Nov. , 1702 , 
Ma'aslr. 4 6 2 . 
5 , F, t an tn , 161-62 , Athar A l l , p r o r i n c i a l , MIHM 
III# 8 0 . 
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th« appointment of Joint-governors In Lahore, c l ear ly 
says, 'as the court was there (Lahore) the palace 
diwan and bakhshi were su f f i c i en t , • Danlshmand jQian 
was the Governor of Delhi since 8 R.Y, of Aurangzeb 
(1665-66); when in the lOth R,Y. (1667-68) Aurangzeb 
stayed at Delhi for two consecutive years, he was there-
upon made mirbakbahi during the 10th and 11th R.Y,(1668-69), 
and was restored to h i s post of the Governor of Delhi in 
the 12th R.Y. (1669-70) when the imperial court shifted to 
2 Agra. In the 14th R,Y, (1671) when the Emperor returned 
to Delhi, Klamdar l^an, the then Goveznor of Delhi was 
transferred to Ald>aribad, and the Emperor himself adminis-
t«red the af fa irs of the suba t i l l 17 R.Y. (1673-74) when 
the court shifted to Hasan'Abdal.^ In the 19th R#Y,(1676-77) 
the imperial court are turned to Delhi and the Emperor remained 
here t i l l 22 R.Y, (1678-79), The reference to the Governor 
5 
of Delhi cease for th i s period. in 22 R.Y., the imperial 
court shifted to Ajroer, After that the Emperor remained 
away from Delhi and in 1682 moved to the Deccan, This 
t h e ^ f- _ . 
period saw/long tentire of two Governors, Aqil i^an (16 years) 
— - 7 
and Muliarwnad Yar i^an (11 years) . 
1 . AN, I I I , 511. 
2 . ^Alamgimama, 1067, Matigir, 64, 91-91, 105. 
3 . Hrfaair, 112-113, 131. 
4 . Ibid, 154, 180, 
5. See section 2 of this chapter, 
6. Mrfagir, 180. 
7 . See the not ices of ^Aqil lOian and Muhammad Yar idfiin, infra. 
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There seems to be no specific rule for the 
tenure of the governors. Foreign travellers 
observed that the tenure of a governor used to be 
a short one, Taverhier says that *a governor was 
expected to retire from a province In three years.' 
Peter Mtindy also remarks that the govemorswere trans-
2 
ferred within three or four years. Terry and Manrlque 
3 4 
say that the usual term was very short, Benl Prasad 
c 
and Prof, Athar All have concluded that the average 
term of a governor was very short, falling within the 
range of three years, accept in Aurangzebfe reign when the 
average exceeded to 3V4 to 4 years. 
Section 2 of this chapter on individual Governors 
suggests that the period of appointment was not fixed; 
sometiraaa the period was as long as 16 years and at times 
governors were transferred within a few months. 
During the fifty years of Akbarb reign only four 
governors enjoyed a tenure of more than fotir years 
(Shlhabuddin Ahmad lOiin 4 years 4 months, Khwaja ^ Abdul 
Mi J id 4V2 years» Muhlb'All i^ iin 4 years, and'Abdul Wahab 
1 , Tavethier, 63 . 
2 . Peter Mundy, Travels in Europe and Asia. 1608-1667 ed. 
S ir Richard Temple, Hakluyt Society, 1914, Vol»I l ,p .85 . 
3 . Manrlque, 1, 53, W,Poster (ed) . Early Travels in India^ 
(Terry),326. 
4 . Benl Prasad, 105*7, 
5 . Athar All , Provincial . . . MIM, Vol .1 , 97-98, V o l . I l l , 
•1««2. 
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Bu)d>^ri« 5 ^ yaars) • Tatar Qian held the of f ice for 
two years. The other governors were transferred within 
or after one year, 
under Jahanglr^ out of a t o t a l of eight appointments 
only two were appointed for more than four years (ShaiWi 
Bayazld 4V2 years« Saiyld Bahwa Bukharl 4 years)• Jahangir 
re-appointed Saiyld Bahwa Bukharl in 14 (1619-20) and 
18 (1623) R.Y.^ 
During the reign of Shahjahan out of 12 governors, 
only Mukratnat Qian and ^ a l l l Ullah Khan served for more 
than f ive years (both 8*^ years each) , The others had the 
3 
span of three years or l e s s . No governor i s reported 
to have been re-appointed, 
under Aurangzeb out of 13 governors (including 
re-appointments) two served for more than f ive years 
each (Muhammad Yar Khan 1V2 + 1 0 years 10 months and 
'Aqll lOhan for 16 years ) , Danlshmand ichan held the of f ice 
for one and then 3V2 years. Thus the span of governorship 
was much longer in Aurangzel::^ s l a ter years when he was 
1 , See Section 2 of th is chapter, 
2 , Ibid. 
3 , Ibid. 
4 , Xbid, 
lU 
busy In the Deccan and had little time to look after 
i 
the administration of northern India, 
As for the group from which the governors came, it 
would seem that Turanis were favoured for the office 
under Akbar, During Jahangirfe reign their position 
declined sharply and later under Aurangzfib they have 
lost almost entirely, 
Jahangir, who is generally supposed to have 
followed a pro-Irani policy chose only two Iranls out of 
his six appointments to the post of Governor of Delhi. 
However, their sharp rise is evident in Shithjaharfs reign. 
Out of his eleven governors of the province, nine were 
Iranis. under Aurangzeb all the ten governors appointed 
2 
were Iranis, 
As for Indian Muslims, out of 13 governors only two 
were Indian Muslims under Akbar, under Jahangir out of six 
four were Indian Muslims. But, in the succeeding reigns, 
3 
they seem to have been eclipsed. 
As for other groups (Afghans or Rajputs) none was 
ever apjxjinted Governor of Delhi, 
1 , Ibid, 
2 , Ibid. 
3 , Ibid, 
9 1 
^ 0 -"i 
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2 . Individual Governors s 
In the following pages, we have coHectiBd 
information about the backgrotmd and a c t i v i t i e s of 
the individual Governors, We must remember t h a t 
before 1580, when the stiba of Delhi was formed, 
persons who held the pos t of Governors of Delhi only 
con t ro l led the c i t y and i t s immediate neighbourhood. 
At the occassion of Ald)ar Tardi Beg ^an Turani 
was the Governor of Delhi .* He was a d i s t ingu ished 
noble of Humayun who rendered valuable service's for 
Htimayun in recovering Hindustan.* After HumSyun's death 
he r ec i t ed the l<;t^ utba in the name of the Emperor Al<bar 
and s e n t him the ins ign ia of sovere ignty ,* However, in 
a c lash with y a j i iSiin, a noble of Sher Shah, he had to 
f lee ,4 For t h i s he was put to death by Bairara Kharis 
sub-ordinates (1556-57)^. 
Matidi Qasim idt^an, an I r a n i , was noH^ appointed 
Governor of Delh i .6 He was the b r o t h e r of Ghazanfar 
Khan.'^ He had Joined HtHnayi«ii» se rv ice a f t e r h i s re tu rn 
from Per s i a , I t i s not known when Qfisim I^ian re l inquished 
h i s off ice of Governor of Delhi , bu t the Me?aslr*ul«»umara' 
says on foiknown a u t h o r i t y t h a t Shahabuddin Ahmad ^ a n was 
appointed Governor of Delhi in I .R.Y. (1556-57),^ so t h a t 
1 . iW, I I , 20, I3»waja Nigamtaddin Ahmad, Tabagat - i -A)^ar i . 
ed . B.De, Bib . Ind . , Ca lcu t ta , 1931, Vol .11 , pp.124-28. 
2 . M# 1# 272,275, 330-1, 342-4. 
3 . I b i d . , 364-5. 
4 . I b id , I I , 20, Badaiini, I I , 13-14. 
5 . AN, I I , 32-33 . 
6 . I b id , 4 8 . 7. Badauni, I I , 125» 
^9. Shah Nawaz Khan, Mdagir-ul-un>ar$\ ed . Maulvi Mlrza 
Ashraf Al l , Ca lcu t t a , 1890, I I , p . 567. 
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Qasim Khan's tenure must have been very s h o r t . The Tabaqat 
mentions him among the nobles of 5000 gat while the ffin l i s t ; 
him under the commanders of 4000 ^at«J- A^ter 1556-57 we hear 
of him as l a t e in 1566-67 (11 R.Y.) when he was appointed 
Governor of Kara. 
of mir 
in overthrowing Bairam Khan,* He came from Delhi to Sikandara 
Rao to meet the Emperor and s u c c e s s f u l l y poisoned the Emperor's 
mind aga ins t Bairam ]^5n,5 He repaired Piruz Shah's canal , 
from J3}izrabad t o Safedon and named i t ' shahabnahri^ Perhaps, 
on account of t h i s great work, when he died in 35 R.Y. (1590-
9 1 ) , Abul Pazl descr ibed him as "one of the d i s t i n g u i s h e d . - ^ 
men of the age in the matter of deve loping the c u l t i v a t i o n 
of the country",? ^e do not know much about h i s subsequent 
career , though we know that , he had held the Governorship of 
Malwa in the 12th R.Y, (1567-68) ,8 
iOhwaja O^bdul Majid Harwi, another Irani , succeeded 
Shahabuddin Ahmad ^ a n in 1560-61,9 He was the brother of 
Wazlr Khan,^0 He entered the s e r v i c e of Humaymi and was one 
of the amirs accompanying Humayun on h i s return t o India,•'•^ 
He held the o f f i c e of shar f - i -d jwanl t i l l the 5th year of 
Akbar's re ign,^2 m t h a t year, a long with the Governorship 
of Delh i , AWaar conferred on him the t i t l e of Asaf Khan^^ 
1 , Ain, I , 223; Tabaqat. I I , 4 3 2 . 
2 , BadaHini, i l , 125, 
3 , m_, I , 354; Bada'unI, I , 463 -64 . The l a t t e r says he was 
bakbshi , 
4 , m_, I I , 94-96; Badaunl, I I , 36-37; yabaqat, I I , 143 , 
5 , I b i d . 
6, Waris, 39? S a l l h , I I I , 29 , 
7 , AN, I I I , 584, 
8 , Ib id , I I , 271; yabaqat, I I , 215 . 
9 , Mi, I I , 283. 
1 0 , Ib id . 
1 1 , Ib id , I , 342 , 
1 2 , Ib id , I I , 1 1 1 . 
1 3 , Ib id; Bada'uni, I I , 4 3 ; Tabaqat, 11 ,148 . 
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and the roansab of 3000 g a t . During the term of h i s Governor-
sh ip a t Delhi , in 6 R.Y. (1561-62) he was sent to Bat thaj 
aga ins t Raja Ram Chand, and to se i ze the for t of Chxjnar. In 
1563-64 lue succeeded in defeat ing Raja Ram Chand and Qhazi 
Khan Tanner I and Battha was occupied,-^ As a reward, he got a 
large por t ion of sarkar Kajra as h i s 1aqir>^ In 1564-65 he was 
t rans fe r red from Delbl and was appointed Governor of Gartia-
kantanga,5 
Our next reference t o a Governor of Delhi i s under 
11 R.Y. (1566-67), when we find Tatar Khan TuranI holding the 
off i c e . 6 His name was Taljir Mutiamroad, and Akbar gave him the 
t i t l e of Tatar | ^ a n . 7 During h i s tenure of Governorship he 
informed Akbar t h a t M\iharomad Aroin Diwana had f led from Lahore 
to Bhojpur, the l a q i r of Shahab iSjan Turknen.^ He i s sa id to 
have accused Nuruddin Mul;iammad Tarkhan of lampooning o f f i c i a l s 
in Delhi ,9 He was a noble of 1000 g a t . He held the Governorship 
of Delhi t i l l h i s death in 1 5 6 8 - 6 9 7 ^ 
The next Governor known to vs i s Dost Muhammad TuranI 
who held the Governorship of Delhi in 18 R.Y. (1573-74),H 
He i s mentioned as the son of l a t e Tatar |3»an Turani and thiis 
known as Tatarcheh. He died in 1573-74 in a skirmish with the 
Rajputs o^ Sirohi,-t2 
In 1575-76 Taiyab |<iian, Mir Paragbat, another TuranI, 
i s found holding the Governorship of Delhi,^-' He was the son 
1 . M.U. I , 78 . 
2 . «R, I I , 148, 150. 
3 . Ib id , 182. 
4 . I b id . 
5 , Mulla A i^mad Tattawi and Asaf Khan, Ta r ikh - i -Al f i , I.O 
113 , f .613b. 
6. A.N. I I , 280, 288. 
' '• Tabagat. I I , 443 . 
8 . Ib id , 208; Bada*uni, I I , 93-94. 
9 . Badauni, I I I , 199. 
10, Tabagat, I I J 443 , 
1 1 , Bada'uni, I I , 14 0. 
12, ^ , I I I , 5> Bada'uni, I I , 140. 
1 3 , B a d a ^ i , I I , 185-6. 
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of Tahix lOian, In 1575-76 he was deputed to suppress 
Charider Sen, son of Maldeo in Jodhpur and Siwanah,^ 
Again, a f t e r a gap, l i i b a r Khan i s found holding the 
o f f i ce in 23 R.Y. {1578-79),.^ We have a fragmentary remark 
in the Akbar-nama where Abul Fa?l , wr i t ing in 40 R.Y. (1595-
96) , says , "on seeing a coat (jamah) His Majesty says , ' i t 
seems t h a t t h i s is^ll£hlas_Idhian's who had laeen one of the 
eunuchs of J inna t Ashiyani and had been made an amir and had 
died 17 years before t h i s " . ^ Prof. Athar Ali says t h a t he 
held the Governorship in 30 R.Y. (1585-86) •* cBut the reference 
c i t e d by him does not contain t h i s s tatement.^ 
^ ® yabagat mentions I ' t ibar Idian and iWil is Khan 
s e p a r a t e l y . I t counts I ' t ibar Idttan, as a grandee of 2000 ^ a t . ° 
and lljhlas l3>an a grandee of 1000 z a t . 7 Both l^ve been 
descr ibed as Governor of Delhi . However, the Ain r e f e r s only 
I%ibar Igian l^iwaja Sara and the ga 10irat-ul-id:>awanin only to 
Ilshlas ]^an lOiwaja Sara in the l i s t o l ffhe n<&ies o^ 2000 
zSt.Q I t seems t h a t the two were r e a l l y the same person, and 
r t i b a r Khan held the t i t l e of IldJlas ^>in and had held the 
mansab of 2000 ga t .^ His name was lOwaja Antoar Ka^ir and he 
was one of Babur 's eunuch's,10 He was given the t i t l e of 
I%ibar Qian by Humayun.^^ When Humayun l e f t Qandahar to ,5 
recover Hindustan he l e f t iftlbar l^ian incharge of the l a d i e s . 
1, I b i d . 
2 , AN, I I I , 697. 
3 , Ib id , Since no o ther information i s a v a i l a b l e , on the 
bas i s of Abul F a i l ' s statement i t i s inferred t h a t he 
must have been Governor of Delhi in the 23rd R.Y, 
4 , Athar Al i , Apparatus of the Empire, oxford, 1984, x x x i i i , 
& p .12 , 
5 , I b i d . prof. Athar Ali have c i t e d page 511 of the v o l . I I I 
o^ AkbarnSma where Shah Quli iChan Marram and Abul Pazl 
are mentioned Joint-govexmors,"" 
^* TabagSt. I I , 443 , 
7 , Ib id , 444. 
8 , A i^n, I , 224, Shaikh Parld Bhakkarl, 2akbirat-ul-)cbawanin. 
Karachi, 1961, v o l . I , p .226 . 
9 , A, A l i , Apparatus . x x x i i i fie p , 1 2 . 
10, ^ I , 224, 
1 1 , I b i d , 
12 , I b id . 
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In 2 R.Y. of Akbar (1557-58) he accompanied Mariam Makani 
and oth«r B«gtwffl from Kabul to Indla .^ Later for an unknown 
period of ttrnt he wa« appointed Governor of Delhi where he d ied .2 
Mu:^ib'All Khan, a Turani,was appointed Governor of 
Deihi in 2§ R.Y. (1578-79) .^ He was the son of Mir Ni?5aroyddin . 
Al i i i^al l fa , wakil-uai»Sultanat, a d is t inguished noble of Babur. 
From h i s ea r ly days he had been a companion of Akbar,^ In 
16 R.Y. (1571-72), a f t e r many years of re t i rement he was ^ 
res to red t o favour and a l a a i r in Multan was assigned to him. 
In the 23rd R.Y. he was appointed Governor of D e l h i . ' in 1580-
81 he was given charge of the f o r t of Rohtas.° The Tabacrat 
says t h a t he died in 1581-82 while holding the of f ice o* the 
Governor of Delhi ,» I t includes him among the roansab-holders 
of 4000 s a t . However, the Ajn l i s t s him among the holders of 
1000 g a t ^ S l y . l O 
In the 31s t R.Y. (1586), txnder Akbar's new system of 
Joint -appointments , Shah Qui! Kjian Mahram and Abul Pa^l w«re 
appointed Governors of Delhi.H^^ 
Shah Qyli Kban Malhiram I r a n i was a t rus t ed se rvant of 
Bairaro l^Tian.l^ He had capttired Hemu a t the b a t t l e of Panipat 
and thus received roya l favotirs.^^ on account of h i s g rea t 
s e rv ice Akbar conferred the t i t l e of 'Mahram' (confident) on 
him.l4 In the 35th R.Y. (1590) he was sen t to suppress 
Shekhawat Rajputs who had plundered Ba i ra t , Mewat and Rewari,^^ 
In the 41s t R.Y. (1596«97) h i s rank was ra i sed to 4000 gat .^o 
At Namaul he e rec ted splendid bu i ld ings and dug large Canks.^7 
l . I b i d , I I , 55 . 
2. Ibid, III, 697, Tabagat. II, 444. 
3. AN, III, 248. 
4. AN, III, 248, Tabagat. II, 435. 
5. £^, III, 248. 
6. Bada'uni, Ii, 134. 
7. ^  III, 248, 
8. Bada^ ini, II, 282. 
9» Tabagat. I I , 435 , However, Badauni ( I I , 310) r e f e r r i n g 
to the year 990 AH, sWaban/Aug-Sept,, 1582 says t h a t 
Mul?ib 'Ali Khan, along with Sadiq i^an successfu l ly quel led 
the r evo l t of Khabisa Bahadur in Bihar . 
10- Tabagat. I l , 435 | ^ , I , 224. 
1 1 , AN, I I I , 511 . 
12, I b id , I I , 33 e t passim. 
1 3 . Ib id , 39, Badamjl, I I , 16, 
14. MIJ, I I , 607. 
15» ^ I I I , 577. 
1«. M , H I , f W . 
I t , i loehntnR, t r , i , 387. 
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From the 32nd t o 42nd R.Y. (1587-88- .1597-98) , we 
have a gap of e l even years for which we have no information 
of any Governors of D e l h i . 
We l e a r n , however, that in the 43rd R.Y, (1598-99) 
Shaham |3>an J a l a i r (Tiirini) was transferred from the jSovemor-
s h i p of Delh i .1 H© v/as the son of Baba Beg j a l a i r , a 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d noble of Huroayun.^ m the 32nd R.Y. (1587-88) 
he was assigned a jacrir in Garh and h i s roansab was ra i sed to 
3000 ZS^» We do nor know when he was appointed Governor of 
D e l h i . However, Abul Pazl says t h a t Shaham ghan was removed 
and censored because he had s t a r t e d l i v i n g in ease and had 
entrusted the province i n t o ttie hands of the oppressors .* 
But, on account of h i s a s s i s t a n c e in the Asir compaign he was 
again restored t o favotir.^ 
'Abdul Wahab Bukt>ari, an Indian Muslim,succeeded Shaham 
l^ian in the 43rd R . Y , ^ He continued in l^e o f f i c e t i l l 
Akbar's death. In the f i r s t year of Jahanglr 's re ign he was 
dismissed on a charge of misconduct with h i s s u b o r d i n a t e s , ' 
Shaikji Bayazid Mvfe^ igara Khan,an It^lan Muslim,was 
appointed Governor of Delhi in p lace of'Abdul Wahab Bukhari 
in the 1s t year o f Jahanglr ' s re ign (1606-7),® He was a grand 
son of ShaiWi Sal im C h i s h t i , 9 At the time of Akbar's death 
he held the rank of 2000 za t .^0 In the Jahanglr ' s f i r s t R.Y. 
1 . ^ , I I I , 748. 
2 . MU, I I , 603. 
3 . Ib id , 604. 
4 . £W, I I I , 748, 
5 . Ib id , 772. 
6 . Ib id , 748. 
7 . Tuzuk. 35 , 
8» Xbid.^ 37 , 
9 . Ib id , 14. 
1 0 , I b i d . 
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h i s rank was Increased to .3000 g a t and he was g iven the t i t l e 
of Mdag,?ara Kh&n. Jahangir saya that h i s mother had served 
him as a fos ter-mother but for one day.^ He a l s o praised h i s 
i n t e l l e c t and knowledge.J In the 3rd R.Y. (1608-9) h i s roangab 
was ra i sed t o 4000/2000 ,* In the 5th R.Y. (1610-11) he wag 
s e n t t o suppress the rebe l s in the neighbourhood of Delhi ,^ 
He seen® to have d ied in the 6th R,y, (1611-12) s i n c e h i s sons 
were granted s p e c i a l promoticm t h a t year»^ 
Mu%t»?ara Khan was succeeded by shaiJsh Hasan Muqarrab 
Khan, another Indian Muslim, who was appointed Governor of 
De lh i in the 7th R,Y,7 (1612-13) , He was the son of Shaikh 
Baha, a well-known physic ian and surgeon of Akbar's tiroe.o 
Muqarrab i^ian was a l s o a surgeon of considerable repute ,9 He. 
had served Jahangir s ince h i s chi ldhood, when he was Prince,•••" 
Jahangir granted him the t i t l e of Muqarrab I2»an,^^ Jahangir 
p r a i s e s him h i g h l y f o r being a l e r t in h i s s e r v i c e and s k i l l e d 
in archery and musketry,12in 1612-3 he obliained an enhancement 
of 500/500, h i s rank now being 2500/1500.13 
Dtiring h i s short term of Governorship Jahangir 
presented him a j ewe l l ed dagger (Miapwah) when, as a surgeor 
he bled jahangir ,^4 On account of h i s old s e r v i c e Jahangir 
1 , Ib id , 14 , 3 7 , 
2 , Ib id , 14 . 
3 , Ib id , 37, 
4 , Ib id , 66, 
5 , Ib id , 82 , 
6, Ib id , 9 8 , 
7 , Ib id , 109r Kamgar Husain^ Mgiasir-i-jahanqir£, e d , Azra 
Alvavi , Bontoay, 1978, pp .159-60 , 
8 , m. I I I . 712, Tuzuk, 12 . 
9 , TuBuk, 12 , For further b iograph ica l d e t a i l s s e e Al i 
Nadeem Rizvi»s a r t i c l e , 'An a r i s t o c r a t i c , surgeon of 
Mughal India - Muqarrab Khan, paper read a t the IHC, 
Kurukshetra, 1982. 
1 0 , Tuzuk, 12 , 
1 1 , I b i d , 
1 2 , I b i d . 
13, Ibid, 106. On page 104 Jahangir s»ys that his mansab 1» 
3000/2000 which seems incorrect. Only after another 
enhancement of 500/500 (p,112) his rank was increased to 
3000/2000, 
14, tbiA, 110, 
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a l s o conferred a f l a g and a drum and h i s roangab was r a i s e d 
t o 3000/2000 by an enhancement of 500/500.^ 
Muqarrab ichan's family s e a t seems t o have been In 
the De lh i a5fea# a t Kalrana, He b u i l t shah Shargf»s to«4> a t 
Panipat and erected fine b u i l d i n g s a t Kairana,^ He a l s o l a i d 
out a b e a u t i f u l garden of 14 0 b ighas a t Kairana, I t was 
covered with pueca w a l l s . T h e r e i n h e b u i l t a tank of 220x200 
yards . He brougiit seeds of mango t r e e s from the Deccan and 
Gujarat «nd p lanted those a t Kairana.^ 
Muqarrab gjian was transferred t o the port of Carribay 
in the very next year ( i . e . 8 R.y , /1613-14) .* The prominence 
enjoyed by Muqarrab iChan during Jahangir ' s re ign ended dxxring 
Shahjahan's r e i g n . Shahjahan's coxirt h i s t o r i a n Lahori 
c r i t i c i s e s Jahangir for having g iven such high s t a t u s to 
Muqarrab Khan, who was a surgeon and therefore presumably 
unsui table for such high o f f i c e . This was proved, ho adds, 
when Mtiqarrab Khan was appointed governor of Gujarat and 
f a i l e d to administer i t properly , Jahangir, t h e r e f o r e , had 
t o replace him thereby Shahjahan.5 
In the 14th R.Y, (1619) S a i y y i d Bahwa Bul^ar i , Dindar , 
Khan, another Indian Muslim, was appointed Governor of De lh i , 
The gakhirat»ul»Khiwanin says that he was a s o n - i n - l a w of 
Murtaza ]^an Bu}diarl,7 When he was the Governor of De lh i , 
he presented 3 e l e p h a n t s , 18 horses and other g i f t s to jahangir , 
moat of which were returned t o him as a mark of favour,8 
Jahangir a l s o ordered him, in the capac i ty of a Governor, 
t o serve and guard 'Aqa 'Aqayan in D e l h i , 9 As a reward for h i s 
1 , Ib id , 112. 
2 , M2# III* 381 . 
3 , Tuzuk. 283; labalnama*'i'-Jahanqjri, I I I , 557. 
4 , Txizuk. 125. 
5 , Lahori, l i , 159 . 
6 , Tuzuk, 281. 
7 , Zalyftirat-'Ul-i^awanIn, I I , 304 , 
8 , Tuzuk, 2 8 1 , 
9 , Ib id , 282 , 
j t ij j -
goo<5 f « r v l c e the fau-fdarl of the neighbourhood of Delhi and 
the q^ladari ( o f f i c e of c a s t e l l a n ) of Delhi was a l s o bestowed 
upon hlrn.-*^  His mansab was enhanced t o 1000/600 and an 
elephant was a l s o g iven to him,2 in the 15th R.Y. (Feb.1621) 
he was transferred from Delhi as an anibassador t o the IJzbek 
Khanate,2 
_ _ A 
He was succeeded by Mir Miran, then fauldar of Mewat, 
Mir Miran, an Zrani^ was -Oie e l d e s t son of Mir lOia l i lu l lah 
Yazdi who came t o India from Iran in the 2nd or 3rd year of 
j a h a n g i r ' s re ign (1607-8 1608-9) .= In the 13th R.y« (1618-19) 
h i s mangab was enhanced t o 2000/600 .^ Along with the 
Governorsfiip of Delhi in the 15th R.Y. (1620-21) a s p e c i a l 
horse an elephant^ a sword and a mansab of 2000/1500 were 
g iven to him,7 we do not know of h i s nSct appointment. However, 
in the 17th R.Y. (1622-23) h i s rank i s given as 2500/1400,8 
He died the same year .^ 
In the 16th R.Y, (3 jtine, 1621) Muteirram ^ a n , an 
Indian Muslim, was appointed Governor of Delhi.^w He was the 
son of Mu%z?!am l^ian.^l ©i the 12th R.Y. (1617-18) , whi le 
s erv ing in Orissa he had subjugated the t e r r i t o r i e s of the 
Rajas of Khurda and Raj Mahendra,12 Along with the Governor-
sh ip of De lh i , the faujdari of Mewat was ass igned t o him, and 
h i s mangab was f i x e d a t 3000/2000.^-* 
1 . I b i d . 
2 . Ib id . 
3 . Ma^sir- i -Jahanqir i , 325. 
4 . Tuguk, 324 . Ma*a|[ir-i-JahanqIr 1 (325) says that he was 
appointed faujdar of De lh i . 
5 . Tuzuk. 150, 
6 . Ib id , 249, 
7 . Ib id , 310, 324 , 
8 . Ib id , 344 . 
9 . Ib id , 352 . 
1 0 , Ib id , 332, Ma'asir-i-JahancjrJ. 334 , 
1 1 , Tuzuk. 125 . 
1 2 . Ib id , 214-5 , 
1 3 . Ib id , 332, M a ^ s i r - i - j a h a n g l r j . 334 , 
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In the 18th R.TP, (Jan. 1624) Salyyid Bahwa Bukhari 
was re-appointed Governor of Delhi , v ice Mukarram idiSn.l 
He held the of f ice t i l l the 2 l 8 t R^Y. (1626-27).2 He was 
then sent in pxrrsuit Mahabat l*ian.^ 
In the 22nd R.Y. (1627-28) Mulshtar l^tan Sabzwari 
was appointed in place of Saiyyid Bahwa Buldiari.'* The M&laisir-
ul-XJmara' says tha t h i s name was Saiyyid Muharonad, He had 
received the t i t l e of Mu^itar K>«n under Jahangi r , when 
h i s rank was 2000/1200*5 m the 1s t year of Shahjahan«s 
reign (1628-29) he was removed from Delhi*6 and ii^ as appointed 
faujdar of sa rkar Monghyr,7 
When Shahjahan ascended the throne he appointed Quii j Khan Turani as Governor of Delhi in place of Mulditfir Qian.^ W© do not know intKJh about Quli j Qian's ea r l i e r " 
c a r e e r . The Mdagirul Uroara' says t h a t in h i s ea r ly days he 
was a servant of 'Abdullah iQian (Piruz Jang) # but l a t e r on 
he joined the s e r v i c e of prince Shahjahan, He was the younger 
b ro the r of Qian Q u i ! Bahadur.^ Upon his appointment as 
Governor of Delhi h i s mansab was r a i s ed to 2500/2000 and he 
v/as honoured with a robe, a jewelled sword, a f l a g , a horse 
with a s i l v e r - s a d d l e , an elephant and Rs,25^000 in cash as 
inam.lO Hf> was a l s o awarded a ket t le-drum,^* In the 2nd R.Y, 
he was t r ans fe r red t o the Governorship of Allahabad and h i s 
mansab was enhanced to 3000/2000,12 
1, Tuzuk, 337, Mc^asir-i-Jahanqiri^ 387, 
2 , Tuzuk, 409, 
3 . Ib id . 
4, Lahori, li, 126, Qazwini, 131b, 
5, MU, III, 409, 411, 
6, Lahori, li, 126, Qazwini, 131b, 
7, Lahori, li, 199-200, 
8, Lahori, li, 118, 126, Qazwini, 129b, 
9, MU, III, 92, 
10 . Lahori, l i , 118, 126, Qazwini, 129b, 
1 1 . Lahori, l i , 226, 
12. Ib id , 2$5. 
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1h« famous Mahabat I3ian,,an Irani, succeeded QuliJ 
Khan In the 2nd R.Y. (1629-30).'^^ Zamana Beg was the son 
of QJialyur Beg, He served Jahanglr from early in life, having 
entered his service as an a);iadi and soon rose to the post of 
the baMishi of 8haqird..T3esha.^  jahangir gave him the title 
of Mahaoat I^an in the 1st R.Y, (1606-07) ,3 He was subsequently 
given iuiportant commands; but his coup in 1626 failed, and 
he fled to Shahjahin, then himself a rebel ai: Hasik in the 
Deccan.* When Shahjahan ascended the throne he gave him the 
title of Q^an Khanan Sipah Salar, with -aie rank of 7000/7000 
(2x3) .5 He was also appointed Viceroy of the Deccany but he 
was soon assigned the charge of Delhi,6 in the 4th R.Y, 
(1631) during his Governorship he made an offering of 18 
Punjab horses and rich clothes to the Emperor.7 He continued 
in office till the 5th R.Y. (1631-32) when he was transferred 
to the Governorship of Khindesh and then of the Deccan«8 
c -' - g 
Abul Hasan Lashkar l^an succeeded Mahabat I(han in 
the 5th R,Y.'(1631-32).10 He had been the diwan of Prince 
Murad and later entered the service of Prince Salim,^^ After 
Jahanglr•© accession he was honoured with the title of Lashkar 
iOian.^ 2 
When Shahjahan ascended the throne he got the rank of 
5000/4000 and the Governorship of Kabul,•'•^  In the 5th R.Y, 
(1631-32) he was discharged from Kabul and appointed Governor 
of Delhi,l4 Hcwever, on account of old age he was pensioned 
X, Lahorl, li, 255f Qazwlni, 173aj Sadiq Khan, 8b, 
2 . Tuzuk. 10 , 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . Tuzuk, 402 e t pass im, 
5 . Lahor l , v o l . IX, 117 , 
6 . I b i d , 199. 
7 . I b i d , 367 . 
8 . I b i d , 424 , 
5» i^al^ira t -ul->d^awanin. I , 207 . The on ly Lashkar lOian 
mentioned in t h e Tuzuk (129) i s Mutafqid Khan, son of 
I f t i k h a r Khan, 
1 0 . L a h o r l , v o l . l i , 4 4 0 . 
1 1 . S«J, I I I , 163. 
1 2 . I b i d . 
1 3 . L a h o r i , l i , 1 2 0 . 
1 4 . I b i d , 4 4 0 . 
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off in the 6th R.Y. (1632-33) with a revenue-grant ,^ The 
author of Mrfifir-»»ul-Utt>ara' says t h a t the reason given i s 
no t p laus ib le as he was not so old to car ry on h i s d u t i e s . 
Probably for some reason he had l o s t favour with the Enqperor. 
Mirza Shapur iftiqad iOian, another I r a n i , succeeded 
Lashkar lOian.^ He was the son of /timad-xia-daula. In the 
16th year of Jahangl r he was made Governor of Kashmir and 
held the off ice t i l l the 5th year of Shahjahan.5 Upon h i s 
appointment as Governor of Delhi he was presented with a robe 
of honour and a horse ,6 In the 7th R.Y. (1633-34) he was 
t r ans fe r r ed and appointed ^lubedar of Allahabad,7 
We find Baqlr igian I r a n i holding the Governorship of 
Delhi in the 8th R.Y, (1634-35) .8 His f a the r was the diwan 
of l^hurasan.^ Shah "'Abbas conferred the hered i ta ry t i t l e o£'"' 
Na1ro-i~5ani on the family.2-0 J a h i n g i r u s e d to c a l l him 
Faraand (son)«^* At the end of J a h a n g i r ' s reign he was made 
Governor of Orissa.^Z He continued t o hold the of f ice t i l l 
the 5th R.Y. of Shahjahan, He was removed from the re in the 
same year on account of a l l e g a t i o n s t h a t he oppressed the 
l o c a l people.*-^ Later , he was appointed to the Governorship 
of Gujarat ,^* He must have been t rans fe r red soon afterwards 
t o !5elhi,15 
1 . I b id , 472, Qazwini, 266a. 
2 . MU, I I I , 167. 
3. Lahori, II, 472, Qazwini, 266a, 
4. lahori, li, 472. 
5. Tuzuk. 335. 
6. lahori, li, 472, Qazwini, 266a, 
7. Lahori, lii, 285, 
8 . Ib id , 72, 76, Qazwini, 340a. 
9 . 2al^irat-ul~Kh^w.anIn. i i , 254, 
10, MU, l i , 408, 
1 1 , Ib id , 410. 
12, I b id . 
1 3 , Lahori, l i , 430, 
14 , Ib id , l i i , 8 , 
15 , Ib id , 71-72, 76, Qazwini, 34 0a, 
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A9 Governor of t h i s ^uba he quel led an upr is ing 
©£ "rebels** on the eas te rn s loe of the Yamuna, in cooperation 
with Islam Khan and o the r commanders posted from the cour t .^ 
He simultaneously held the f au ida r i of chakla S i rh ind , in 
whJIih capaci ty he had charge or re-excavat ing Iflie Chitung 
r i v e r flowing down to Hansl and Hissar ,2 But h i s tenure of 
suba of Delhi proved to be qu i t e b r i e f , and the same year (8th R.Y,/7th Apr i l , 1635) he was t r ans fe r red t o the aubedarl 
of Ja«fipur.3 
Mir'Abdul Had! A^alat Kj»n, another I rani* succeeded 
Baqir i^an,^ He was the son of Mir Mlran Yezdi.S In the 3rd 
year of Shahjahan Mir 50Ddul Had! received the t i t l e of A^alat 
Khan,6 On 19 Feb, 1635 he was sen t along with o the r commanders 
to operate aga ins t the rebels across the Yamuna,7 in the same 
year (8th R.Y.) along with the grant of Governorship of Delhi 
h i s raangab was enhanced by 1500/1700 t o 3000/2500,8 A spec ia l 
robe of honour, a f lag and an e lephant were a l s o conferred on 
him,9 Dtiring h i s Governorship he constructed a dam near 
palam on ' t h e Karnal stream*,^0 He continued in o f f i ce t i l l 
the l o t h R.Y. (1636) .11 
In 1636, iS^waJa Karogar GJjairat Khan Turani was appointed 
Govemorof Delhi,12 He was the b ro the r ' s son of 'Abdullah 
i^^an Plruz jang .^^ As a reward fo r h i s services during the 
r e v o l t of ]Kl»n-i-.jahan Lodi (1631), he had been honoured 
1 . Lahori, 111, 71-72, 76* 
2 . Balkrishan Brahman, I07a-109b, 
3 . Lahori , 111, 87, Qazwlni, 341b, 
4 . Lahori, 111, 87 . 
5 . Ib id , l i , 73 . 
6. Ib id , 299. 
7 . Ib id . I l l , 7 1 . 
8 . Lahori, 111, 87, Qazwlni, 341b. The l a t t e r gives h i s 
mansab 2500/1500. 
9 . Lahori, 111, 87; Qazwinl, 341b. 
10. lAhori , I I , 112. 
1 1 . Ib id , 111, 280. 
12 . i b ld j oazwini, 413a. 
13 . Lahori , 111, 280; Qazwlni, 413a, 
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With th« t i t l e of GJiairat Khan and h i s mansab was ra i sed 
to 15 00/600 •^ • 
In the l o t h R.Y. (1636) upon hi«3 appointment as 
Governor of Delhi Ohairat Span's rank was enhanced to 2500/ 
2000.2 In v^638 he received a kett le-dnim»3 m the 12th R.Y. 
(1638-39) the t a sk of the cons tn ic t ion of the f o r t of 
Shahiahanabad and Hahr*i-Bihisht canal was en t rus ted to 
him,« For foxir months and two <iays he laboured hard, where-
a f t e r he was t r ans fe r red to Lahore as i t s c a s t e l l a n (gri ledar) . 
He was_a_ reputed scholar and was the author of Ma'asir-i-
J a h a n q i r i . a h i s t o r y of Jahangir»s r e i g n . 
In September 1639 Ilahwardi | ^ a n , an I r a n i , was 
appointed Governor of Delhi .^ He was the b ro the r of Mukhlis 
ghan .^He had obtained the t i t l e of Muta'qid Khan under 
Jahangir and had held the off ice of qarawal-Beg.Q After 
J a h a n g i r ' s dea l th h is rank was r a i s e d to 2000/2000 and the 
t i t l e of Ilahwardi l^an was bestowed upon h i m . ' 
In 1639, upon h i s appointment as Governor of Delhi 
Ilahwardi*s rank was enhanced to 5000/5000.^0 During h is 
Governorship he continued the cons t ruc t ion of t h e f o r t of ,5 
Shahjahanabad.^1 He a l so b u i l t a s a ra i and a garden a t De?^' i l h i . -
1 . Lahori, l i , 351-2 
2 . Ib id , l i i , 280> Qazwini, 4 i3a . The l a t t e r gives the mansab 
2500/2500, 
3 . L a h o r i , l I , 96. 
4 . § a l i h . I I I , 29. 
S.rahorl, II, 179, 198, salih. III, 29. The latter says 
that he was transferred to Thatta as gubedar. 
6. Lahori, II, 158. 
7« 2?akhirat-ul-Khawanin, I I , 205. 
8 . MU, l i , 207 . 
9 . Ib id , 208. 
10 , Lahori , I I , 158. 
11 , Sa l ih , I I I , 29 . 
12, Zakhirat-ul-Khawanin^ I I , '^01 m 
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He he ld the Governorship t i l l the 15th R.Y. (1641-42) when 
he was sent t o accompany Dara Shukoh in h i s Qandahar 
exped i t i on ,^ 
Mulla Murshid Mukramat Khan, another , Irani ,was appointed 
Governor of De lh i in success ion t o Ilahwardi K|ian,2 m h i s e a r l y 
days he had served Mahabat ^ a n and l a t e r entered the s e r v i c * 
of Jahanglr«3 After the acces s ion of Shahjahan he rece ived 
the t i t l e of Mukramat iQian and was appointed d i w a n - i - b i v u t a t 
with a mansab of 1000/200.* In the 10th R.Y. (163 6-37) he was 
appointed mir-i-saman.S 
In September 1641 a f t e r h i s appointment as Governor of 
De lh i Mukramat Idhan's mansab was r a i s e d to 3000/3000.^ In 1642 
h i s rank was ra i sed t o 3000/3000 2x3 with an enhancement of 
500 sawirs 2x3 ." The o f f i c i a l h i s t o r i a n commends him for 
having carr ied out d u t i e s as Governor of guba of Delhi in a 
proper manner. In recogni t ion of t h i s , in 1645, he was, in 
a d d i t i o n , ass igned the fau ldar l and j a q i r of Mathura and 
Mahaban and h i s mansab was enhanced to 4000/4000 2x3,8 I t 
was during h i s term as Governor t h a t the f o r t of Shahjahanabad 
was completed.^ He held the o f f i c e of the Governor of suba 
De lh i t i l l h i s death in 1649,10 
After the death of Mukramat Khan Jafar Khan, an 
I r a n i , was appointed Governor of De lh i in 16497^^ He was the 
1 , Khafi Khan, I , 589, 594-95 . 
2 , Lahori, I I , 244. 
3 , MU, I I I , 460 . 
4 , lAhori , l i , 191 . 
5 , Ib id , l i i , 243 . 
6 , Ib id , I I , 244 . 
7 , Ib id , 319. 
8 , Ib id , 425-26 . 
9 , S a l i h , I I I , 2 9 , 
1 0 . Waris, 129, S a l i h , m , 104, Sadiq ^ a n , 83b. 
1 1 , Waris, 129; S a l i h , l i i , lo4y Sadiq Khan, 83b, 
son of 9adiq F^ Tian, mir-balshshl. In 164 6 he was appointed 
tnlr-balshshi.^ In 1649 upon h i s appointment as Governor of 
Delhi i i i s mansab was increased to 5000/5000 2x3,3 in 1651 
he was transferred to the Governorship of Thatta.* 
K h a l i l u l l a h ^ a n , another I r a n i , succeeded Jafar ighSn 
in 1651«5 He was the son of Mir Mlran Yazdi and the younger 
brother of A9alat Qitan, mlr-bakhshi.^ Shahjahan gave him the 
t i t l e of lOian in the 3rd R.Y. and he was appointed mir-Tuzuk" 
In 1649 he was appointed bakhshi in p lace of Ja far I^ian.w 
Upon h i s appointment as Governor of Delhi in 1651 h i s mangab 
was increased t o 4000/4000.9 in 1653 he rece ived another 
enhancement of 1000 ^at in h i s mansab and he was then sent to 
accompany ^Ali Mardan QiSn to Kabul.-^w In 1655 he l ed an 
exped i t ion a g a i n s t the ru l er of Srinagar (Garhwal).^^ In 1658 
h i s mansab was made 5000/5000 2x3,12 He continued to hold 
the Governorship of Delhi t i l l the end of Shahjahan's r e i g n , " 
iShal i lu l lah iShan completed the cons truct ion of Jama' masjid 
during h i s tenure as Governor of Delhi ,14 
1 , Lahori, l i , 538 , 
2 . Ib id , I I , 500 . 
3. Warlg, 129. warig says that 1^ got an enhancement of 
2000 sawar 2x3 while ^alih (III, 104) mentions that he 
got an enhancement of 1000 sawar 2x3 and only in 1651 
*^ s^ inansab was enhanced to 5000/5000 2x3 (III, 120), 
4 . S a l i h , I I I , 120 . 
5 . I b i d . 
6 . Lahori, l i , 7 3 , 
7 . Ib id , 299. 
8 . S a l i h , I I I , 105 . 
9 . Ib id , 120 . 
1 0 . Ib id , 159. 
1 1 . Ib id , 205 . 
12 . Ib id , 266. 
1 3 . I b i d . 
1 4 . Ib id , 5 2 . 
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After h i s a c c e s s i o n , Aurangzeb appointed Mir 
Zalnuddin Slyadat Ipian of Iran as Governor of De lh i ,^ He 
was the brother of Islam F i^an of Mashhad,* Shahjahan had 
bestowed upon him the t i t l e of S lyadat idian in the 11th R,Y, 
(1637-38) .^ In 1649-50 he was appointed commandant of the 
Agra f o r t , ^ Slyadat lOian held the Governorship of Delhi 
f o r a short time only s ince he d ied in the 2nd year (1659-60) 
of Aurangzeb's re ign .S During h i s short span of one year as 
a Governor of De lh i h i s mansab was increased twice by 500/500 
and of 1500/700, thereby reaching 5000/3200.6 
After the death of Slyadat Khan, Mulla Shaf ia Danish-
mand Khan Irani was appointed Governor in 1660,7 shahjahan 
had given him the t i t l e of Danlshroand lOiSn and appointed him 
2n<3 bakhshl in 1655 with a mangab of 2500/600 .^ His mansab 
was l a t t e r Increased t o 3000/800 in 1657 and he was made 
mir-balsh8hl.9 B e m i e r , who was employed by Danishraand Qian, 
mentions h i s appointment as Governor of Delhi , iO He puts him 
among the "most leaimed men of A s i a , tiie most powerful and 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d Omrahs."ll He adds t h a t on account of h i s 
s tudious habi t s and h i s heavy workload when he was appointed 
Governor he was exempted from the duty of paying h i s re spec t s 
t o the Emperor, twice a day,12 He says "astronomy, geography 
and anatomy are h i s favour i te p u r s u i t s and he reads with 
a v i d i t y the works of Oassendy and Descartes (which had been 
1 , ^Alamgjmama, 129, 157, 161, 220, 346. 
2 , l a h o r i , 11 , 5 4 3 . 
3 , Ib id , I I , 9 0 . 
4 , S a l i h , I I I , 111 . 
5 , '"Alaroqimama, 4 1 8 . 
6 , Ib id , 157, 334 . 
7 , Ib id , 4 5 1 , 
8 , S a l i h , I I I , 210. 
9 , Ib id , 244, 
1 0 , B e m i e r , 186, 
1 1 , Ib id , 4 . 
1 2 , Ib id , 186, 
9 
t rans la ted for him by B e m l e r ) " , s a q i Mustald Khan a l s o 
says tha t he was one of the g r e a t e s t scholars of h i s age 
and h i s l i f e was devoted to c h a r i t y and p i e t y , 2 
we do not know when Danishmand i^an was transferred 
from the Governorship of D e l h i , Muhammad Yar lOian, however, 
i s found holding the Governorship of Delhi in f661 .^ We d© 
not know much about him f o r n e i t h e r lahcsri lior Muhammad 
Ka^im mention, him. He was c e r t a i n l y d i f f e r e n t from Muhammad 
Yar Qian, the son of iftiqad KhSn, for the l a t t e r entered 
Aurangzeb's s e r v i c e only in 1669,* The present Muhammad Yar 
Khan i s f i r s t mentioned in the Al^barat as present ing h i s 
re spec t s t o the Emperor while he was the Governor.^ In Sept , 
1662 the Emperor ordered him t o imprison Bhupat Prakash, 
zamindar of Terai along with e i g h t other persons and put them 
in the Salimgarh f o r t r e s s . He was a l s o d i rec ted t o keep*Abdul 
Momin (already in prison) in the chabutara kotwal j of 
Salimgarh, 6 "" 
Hoshdar Khan Irani succeeded Muhaiwnad Yar Khan in 
Dec, 1662,7 He was the son of Multafat iOian.8 At the end of 
Shahjahan's re ign he he ld the man^ab of 900/400 .9 In 1658 
Aurangzeb conferred on him the t i t l e of Ighan and the o f f i c e 
o f the darogba of qbusaIkbana,^0 In 1662 h i s mangab was 
ra i sed t o 4000/2800,11 Upon h i s appointment as Governor of 
De lh i , he was presented with a horse decoratcMi wi th gold and 
1 , Ib id , 352 -3 . 
2 , M^agjLr, 105. 
3 , Akhbarat, 9 Shawwal & 7 Muharram, 4 R .y . / 7 June and 
2 Sept . 1661. 
4 , Ma^asir. 90 , 
5» Akbbarat, 9 Shawwal & 7 Miiharram, 4 R.Y,/7 June and 
:i Sept, 1661, 
6 . Ibid, 13 Safar , 5 R.Y./27 Sept . 1662. 
7 . ^Alamgimama. 764 . 
8 . S a l i h , I I I , 470 . 
9 . Ib id . 
1 0 . '^Alamgimaroa. 5 1 , 127. 
1 1 . Ib id , 762. 
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an elephant with s i l v e r howdah. Along with the Governorship 
of De lh i he a l s o held the al le 'dari of Shahjahanabad.^ in 
S e p t . 1663 he was transferred t o Agra as Governor of t h a t 
2 
pa i f ghan, who was an I r a n i , succeeded Hoshdar iQian.^ 
In 1653 Shahjahan had conferred the t i t l e of KbSn on him** 
In 1659 he was appointed q i l e d a r of Delhi with a rnangab of 
2000/1000.5 In Jtjne, 1663 he was appointed Governor of 
Kashmir,6 However, in Sept . 1663 he was appointed Governor 
and q i l e d a r of D e l h i , 7 But he could held the o f f i c e of the 
Governor of Delhi only for a very short period (3 months). 
In Nov. 1663 he was again appointed Governor of Kashmir,© 
There was no appointment of governor during Nov.1663-
Peb, 1666, l a r g e l y because the En^eror himself s tayed a t 
De lh i during t h i s per iod . 
In Feb, 1666 Danishmand iGian was re-appointed Governor 
^^^ q i l e d a r of D e l h i . 9 In 1666 when he was the Governor of 
D e l h i , he had paid respec t s t o the Emperor and presented him 
51 muhrs and Rs.lOOO in cash,10 in 1667 he was appointed 
mlr-balcbshi for two years ,^^ The Emperor himsel f s tayed a t 
De lh i during 1667-69*2, and the o f f i c e of Governor remained 
in abeyance. But when the Emperor l e f t Delhi in the 12th R.Y, 
1 . Ib id , 764 . 
2 . Ib id , 839. 
3 . Ib id , 
4 . S a l i h , I I I , 175, 
5 . 'Alamqimama. 292, 
6. Ib id , 832, 
7 . Ib id , 839, 
8 . Ib id , 843 . 
9 . Ib id , 937. 
^ 0 . Akhbarat. 6 Jumadi«ul-Awwal, 9 R,Y./4 Nov. 1666, 
1 1 , 'Alamgimama« 1067, Ma^agir, 6 4 . 
1 2 . Ma?a3ir. 56, 91 -92 . 
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(1669) he was res tored to the Governorship of D e l h i , with 
the concurrent o f f i c e of mir-'baldishl. He held the Governor-
sh ip of Delhi t i l l h i s death in the 13th R.Y. ( 1 6 7 0 ) . ! 
The next Governor was Namdar i^an, another Iran i , 
who succeeded Danishmand ^ a n , * He was the son of Jafar 
Khan^. He fntered Shahjahan's s e r v i c e in the l 9 t h R.y* 
(1645-46) with a mansab of 500/400.4 In the 12th year of 
Aurangzeb's re ign (1669-70) he he ld the fau idarj of Moradabad,^ 
He held the Goveimorship of Delhi for one year on ly ( t i l l 
1671) s ince in the 14th R.Y, (1671) Emperor h imse l f took h i s 
s e a t a t De lh i , Namdar ghan was then transferred t o Agra as 
gubedar.6 
' • 
Aurangzeb stayed on in Delh i t i l l the 16th R.Y. 
(1673-74)7 and there was no Governor appointed during t h i s 
per iod . 
In the 17th R.Y, (1674) S a i f |^an was appointed 
Governor of Delhi f o r the second t ime,8 He i s mentioned as 
being in o f f i c e a l s o in the 18th R.Y. (1675)9. During h i s 
tenure as Governor of Delhi he , a long with other o f f i c e r s 
arranged the b u r i a l in Delhi of Purhunar Band Begum, the 
e l d e s t daughter of Shahjahan.^O We do not losow of h i s next 
appointment. However, in the 2 l s t R.Y. (1678) he accompanied 
Prince Akbar t o Multan.^^ 
1 . Ib id , 105, 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . Lihori , I I , 500 . 
4 . I b i d , 
5 . Mafasir, 92 , 
6 . Ib id , 112 . 
7 . Ib id , 132 , 
8 . Ib id . 
9 . Ib id , 147. 
10 . I b i d . 
1 1 . Ib id , 167. 
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Prom the 19th R.Y. (1675-76) t o the 22nd R.Y. (1678-
79) the Emperor was again a t Delhi and no Governor was 
appointed,^ For the 23rd R.Y. (1679-80) we do not have any 
information. 
In the 24th R.Y. (1680) Mir Askari 'Aqil iQiin Irani 
v;ag appointed Governor of De lh i ,* After Auran?[zeb's acces s ion 
he came to the court and obtained the t i t l e of *Aqil Qjan and 
held idle fatttdari of the Doab,-' He held the o f f i c e of 2nd 
balshshl in the 23rd R.Y. (1679-80) .* 
During h i s tenure as Governor of Delhi in the 25th 
R.Y, (1681) *Aqil i^an paid h i s r e s p e c t s t o the Emperor and 
he did so again in the 36th R.Y, (1692) ,5 in the l a t t e r year 
he was ordered t o bring Muhammad Hayat^ a neo Muslim and 
ganunqo of parqana Baran to the Emperor,^ In the 37th R.Y. 
(1693) he sent four horses through Salabat Ktian t o t h e 
Emperor as peshkash.^ m the 38th R.Y. (1694) he had the 
honour of a t tending on the Emperor twice .9 In 1694 he a l s o 
sent the Emperor a box f u l l o f s c e n t ( i t r ) .9 in 1696 he 
again attended the Ett^ror. lO in the 4i5th R.Y, (1696) he was 
ordered t o send the treasure (Ighazana) of Delhi to the Emperor 
throxKjh Sadat Khan.^* He died the same year whi le holding the 
Governorship of Delhi ,^2 Saqi Musta'id Khan coiranends him 
1 . Ib id , 154, 180, 
2 . Ib id , 195 . 
3 . ^Alamqimama. 4 4 , 
4 . Ma'asir. 195. 
5» Akhbarat. 10 Zai-ul-IJiJJa, 25 R,Y./21 Dec.1681, 10 Safer, 
36 R.Y./21 Oct. 1692. 
6. Ibid, 22 Safar, 36 R.Y./2 Nov., 1692. 
7« Ibid, 8 Ramzan, 37 R.Y./13 May, 1693. 
8. Ibid, 18 Shawwal, and 8 Rabl-ul-Sani, 38 R.Y./12 June, 
26 Nov, 1694, 
9. Ibid, 24 Zai-ul-Hijja, 38 R.Y,/16 Aug, 1694. 
1 0 , Ib id , 8 Rajab, 39 R.Y./12 Feb, 1696, 
1 1 , Ib id , 10 Zai-ul-Qadah, 40 R . Y . / l l June, 1696, 
1 2 , Mdagir, 383. 
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freedom of saying that "he waf endowed with a s c e t i c i s m , < 
s p i r i t , independeiffce (of wordly pos se s s ions ) and c o n t r o l of 
mini,*** He was a good poet . His pen name was 'Ra?ii* and 
he wrote severa l poems and magnavis. He considered himself 
capable in so lv ing the minutest problems of the masnavj of 
Maulana Rtimi.^ 
After the death of*Aqil Khan the Governorship of Delhi 
was entrusted t o Muhammad Yar l ^ n another Irani»3 He was 
the son olTHtrza sahroan Yar I t iqad Khan, He entered Aurangzeb's 
s e r v i c e in the 12th R.Y. (1669) wi th a mangab of 400 z a t . * 
In 1692 h i s rank was enhanced t o 2000 ^at«=> When in the 4oth 
R.Y. (1696) he was appointed Governor of Delhi h i s rank was 
enhanced t o 3000/3000.6 
Like h i s predecessor he too held a long tenure as 
Governor. In 1699 Muhananad Yar ^ a n reported to the Emperor 
t h a t the fauidars of Sirhind and Mewat, whom he had wri t ten 
to he lp the faul'3ar of Hissar a g a i n s t the r e b e l s , were 
defying h i s orders . He requested the Emperor t o order bakhshi«» 
ul*mulk MulsJilis J^an to warn them,7 in the 44th R.Y. (1699) 
he went to the Deccan to attend on the Emperor.® In the same 
year h i s rank was ra i sed t o 3000/1500 (2x3) and he got 
4 0 lakhs of dams aB in%ro.^  In 1701 the Emperor ordered him 
t o keep Qiwaja Musa under s u r v e i l l a n c e . ^ 0 on 21 March 1702 
because of h i s i l l n e s s , he was replaced by Mulhtar i^an Irani 
Upon h i s removal, h i s mansab (3000/1500 700 2x3) was resumed, 
but he was al lowed t o hold h i s t i t l e s and a pension of 
Rs.30,000 y e a r l y . H 
1 . Ib id , 383, 
2 . Ib id , 384. 
3 . Ib id . 
4 . Ib id , 90. 
5 . I b i d , 350. 
6. Ib id , 384. 
''^  Akhbarat. 22 §a far , 43 R . Y , / l 9 Aug. 1699. 
8 . Ib id , 4 Jumadi-ul- Awwal and 17 Rajab/28 Oct, 1669 and 
9 Jan , 1700, 
9 . Ib id , 3 Junadi -u l -San i , 44 R.Y,/2 6 Nov, 1669. 
10 . Ib id , 17 Zai-ul-Qadah, 45 R.Y./25 Apri l , 1701. 
1 1 , Ib id , 21 & 25 Shawwal, 46 R.Y./21 & 25 March, 1702. 
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The manaab of Mulshtar Qian was «nhanced by 500/81 t o 
2500/581 u p o n ' n i s appointment a s Governor ,^ But he could 
h e l d t h e o f f i c e f o r a few day on ly ( 2 1 s t March-28th March 
1702) ,2 (pn 28th March 1702 P i d a i ghan i s mentioned as 
s u b e d a r of D e l h i . ^ But he a l s o h e l d t h e Governorsh ip f o r 
a s h o r t peariod only# a s he d ied on 18 Nov, 1702.4 
In the same y e a r (24 Nov. 1702) Muhammad Yar Wian 
was r e i n s t a t e d and in a d d i t i o n t o t h e Gove rno r sh ip , tt»e 
f a u f d a r i of Moradabad was a l s o e n t r u s t e d t o him. His mangab 
was r a i s e d t o 3500/3000. B e s i d e s , a kettle-dxrum was presenttwi 
t o him and an ijihm of 40 l akhs of dams was a s s i g n e d t o him,5 
In 1703 the c h i e f of Mewat, who haa r e v o l t e d a g a i n s t t h e 
i m p e r i a l a u t h o r i t y , was s e n t t o Muhammad y a r KJ»an.^ In 1704, 
when Mir'AJam a h a d i was s e n t t o b r i n g some mfd ie ines from 
Kai rana f o r t h e Emperor, Muhaninad Yar iQian v/as asked t o a s s i s t 
him in t h e t a s k . 7 The same y e a r he was ordered t o d e a l w i th 
t h e d i s t u r b a n c e s r a i s e d by one Sayyid Hasan in Saharanpur .S 
He con t inued t o ho ld the Governorsh ip of Delhi t i l l t h e dea th 
of Aurangzeb (1707) ,9 The Maitgir*ul~Umara' says t h a t Muhanimad 
Yar ^ a n was ve ry r i c h and the owner of many houses and 
shops in Delh i from which he r e a l i z e d c o n s i d e r a b l e r e n t s . ^ ^ 
1 . I b i d , 25 Shawwal, 46 R .y , / 25 March 1702. 
2 . I b i d , 2 1 , 25 & 28 Shawwal, 4 6 R . Y . / 2 1 , 25 & 28 March 
1702. 
3 . I b i d , 28 Shawwal, 46 R.Y./28 March, 1702. 
4 . I b i d , 27 J u n B d i - u l - $ a n i , 4 6 R . Y , / l 8 Nov. 1702. 
5 . I b i d , 4 , 9 , 29 Rajab, 46 R ,Y , /24 , 27 Nov. 19 D e c , 1702, 
Mail s i r . 4 6 2 . 
6 . Akhbarat . 17 Rabi-ul-Awwal, 47 R,Y. /28 Oc t . 1703 . 
7 . I b i d , 1 R a b i - u l - S a n i , 48 R.Y, /3 Aug. 1704. 
8 . I b i d , 9 Junadi -u l -Awwal , 48 R .Y. /9 S e p t . 1704. 
9 . I b i d , 23 Shawwal, 51 R.Y./28 J a n . 1707. 
1 0 . 5IU, I I I , 7 1 1 . 
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Chapter 8b 
OTHER OFFICERS 
1, Faujdarst 
I t i s genera l ly accepted t h a t the fauldar was the 
execxitlve head in the sarkar . However, Moreland puts 
foreward the hypothes i s that the sarkar s i g n i f i e d a b a s i c a l l y 
f i s c a l d i v i s i o n , whi le the faujdar ' s j u r i s d i c t i o n had 
d i f f e r e n t l i m i t s g e n e r a l l y larger than a sarkar. Ihese 
j u r i s d i c t i o n s , he thought, were those given in a l i s t by 
2 Roe. P, Saran took i s s u e wi th Moreland and argued t h a t 
3 
there was no such d i s t i n c t i o n . 
Within the Delhi province as many as s i x sarkars , 
v i z . Sirhind, Badaun, Saharanpur, Rewari, Hissar-Firikza 
and Kuraaun do not appear in Roe's l i s t , whi le De lh i and 
4 
santohal, do . Moreland prepared a l i s t of the faujdar i 
j u r i s d i c t i o n s from Persian t e x t s which came in a l l to 
s i x t y . He inc ludes among such j u r i s d i c t i o n s the fo l lowing 
1 . J .N , Sarkar, Muqha1 Admin i s tra t i on t p . Saran, The 
p r o v i n c i a l Government of the Mughals? Aniruddha Ray, 
Some Aspects oJ^  Mughal Administrat ion. 
2 . W.H, Moreland, "The Kingdoms and provinces s u b j e c t t o 
the Great Mogoll"* JIH (Madras), v o l . VI p t , l i , 149-
159 . 
3 . p . Saran, 9 0 . 
4 . Roe, Purchas, IV» 4 3 2 . 
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with in suba De lh i i De lh i , Saittohal, Hlssar , Doab and S lrh lnd . 
Sarkirs of Badaun and Rewarl are s t i l l excltaded. We have 
no e x p l i c i t reference In Persian sources t o f i xed fau ldar j 
j u r i s d i c t i o n s * We have two re ferences frcxn Aurangzeb's 
re ign to a faujdar of a p a r t i c u l a r sarkar, who a t the same 
time held the f a u l d a r j of c e r t a i n o ther parqanas as w e l l . 
Shukr u l lah lOian held the fau ldarj of Mewat as w e l l as of 
2 parqana pa tod l . In the 43rd R.Y. Zaln-uddln Ahmad Is 
mentioned as faujdar of Shahjahanabad; he was a l s o granted 
3 fau idar l of parqana Baroda In sarkar Namaul* 
Bes ides , we come across some references when In a 
p a r t i c u l a r sarkar more than one fauldar was appointed. Saran 
4 
has a l s o pointed out such c a s e s . In the 3rd R.Y, of 
Aurangzeb ZalnuddIn Ahmad i^ ^an Is mentioned as fauldar of 
5 - -
Slrhlnd« In the same year, the Akhbarat mention Muhammad 
Askari as fauldar In the same sarkar . In the 39th R,*. 
of Aurangzeb 'Azizullah held the f a u l d a r j of Banor (sarkar 
1 . Moreland, JIH, V I l l , 154-159. 
2« Akhbarat. 4 Ramzan and 13 Juroadj-ul-§ani, 38 R.Y./29 
Apri l 1694 and 29 Jan. 1695. 
3 . Ib id , 12 Rajab, 43 R.Y,/3 Jan .1700 . 
4 . p . Saran, 9 0 . 
^» Akbbarat. 13 Rabi-ul-SanJ, 21 sWaban 3 R.Y./16 Dec. 
J60 and 21 Apri l 1661 . 
6 . Ib id , 17 Z a i - u l Qadah, 3 R.Y./25 Ju ly , 1660. 
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Sirhlnd) Willie the fau idar l of sarkar Sirhind was under 
Kar Talab Whan. 
Pauldars were a l s o appointed to p a r t i c u l a r 
parqanas. ' inayat u l l a h i s mentioned as faujdar of parqana 
2 
Bairat Slnghana, Muhammad Hadi was appointed faufdar and 
3 laqjrdar of parqana Chandpur (sarkar Santohel). In 47 R.Y, 
Sayyid i^ ban got the fauldar i and laqjrdar i of parqana Dewah 
^^ sarkar Santohal, Bes ides , Sayyid Hidayat u l l a h held the 
f a u l d a r i of daman*l~3onepat (sarkar D e l h i ) • 
Arguing a g a i n s t Moreland's P. Saran says , " i t i s , 
of Course, beyond quest ion that the fau ldar i area would 
r a r e l y have comprised two f u l l sarkars", However, we have 
evidence t o suggest t h a t a t t imes a par t i cu lar fau-jdar 
managed the fau-jdari of two and more sarkars . During 
Shahjahan's re ign ( in 5 R.Y.) Tarbiyat lO^n held the 
7 
f a u l d a r i of sarkars Hissar and S irh ind s imul taneous ly . 
1 . I b i d , 26, 28 Rabi-ul Sani and 24 SHaban, 39 R , Y . / 4 , 6 
Dec. 1695 and 29 March 1696. 
2 . Ib id , 6 Zai -u l -HlJJa , 39 R.Y./18 J u l y , 1695. 
3 . Ib id , 9 Juraadi-ul Sani , 48 R.Y. /9 Oct. 1704. 
«• Ib id , 25 Safar , 47 R.Y./IO J u l y , 1703 . 
5 . Ib id , 12 Z a i - u l - H l j j a , 49 R.Y./7 Apri l , 1705. 
6. P, Saran, 9 0 . 
7 . Lahori, l i , 4 3 1 . 
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Under Aiirangzeb, wazir i^an (43 R.Y.) held the f au lda r i of 
1 - - _ Sirhind and Hlssar ; Baql Khan (44 R.Y.) the f au lda r i of 
2 
Mewat and Balra t Slnghana; Shaklr ghan (47 R.Y.) t h a t of 
3 
Saharanpur and Shahjahanabad ; Wazir Khan (46 R.Y,), of 
Hissar and s i rh ind and Shukr-ullah ^ a n (47 R.Y.) , of 
Saharanpur together with the environs of Delhi , 
Not only one fau'jdar i s mentioned as holding the 
f au lda r i of two d i f f e r e n t sarkars within a guba, but we 
have a l so reference to a faujdar holding j u r i s d i c t i o n over 
two d i f f e ren t sa rkars in d i f f e r en t subas. During Shahjahan's 
re ign (in 1650) Sher g^waja held the f au lda r i of chakla 
saharanpur (suba Delhi) and Merta (suba Ajmer) s imultaneously. 
In 21 R.Y. of Sh§hjahan Raja Todar Mai simultaneously held 
f a u l d a r i j u r i s d i c t i o n s over as many as four s a r k a r s : Sirhind 
(suba D e l h i ) , Dipalpur (suba Multan) , j a l l andha r and 
7 Sultanpur (giiba Lahore). 
^« Alshbarat, 22 jumadi-ul-Awwal and 10 Jtimadl-ul-Sani, 
43 R.Y./15 Nov. and 3 Dec. 1699. 
2 . Ib id , 1 Sh«3an, 44 R.Y. / l l J an . 1701. 
3 . Ib id , 13 Ramzan, 47 R.Y./31 J a n . 1703. 
4 . Ib id , 23 Jumadi-ul-Awwal, 46 R.Y./15 Oct. 1702. 
5 . Ib id , 4 Shawwal, 47 R.Y./21 Feb. 1703, 
6. Warls, 133. 
7 . Sa l lh , I I I , 7 . 
Prom Shahjahan»s reign onwards we a l s o f requent ly 
meet with faujdars of d i f f e r e n t chaklas , the chakla be ing 
a d i v i s i o n i n s t i t u t e d during Shahjahan's r e i g n . I t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to say whether sarkar and ch^klas served the 
same puit>ose. Our Persian t e x t s f requent ly mention same 
person as faujdar of a p a r t i c u l a r sarkar as w e l l as of a 
p a r t i c u l a r chakla of the same name« During Shahjahan's 
re ign Raja Todar Mai i s mentioned as fauldar of sarkar 
Sirhind in 13 R.Y, In 14 and 15 R.Y. he i s mentioned as 
2 '•• 
fauldar of chakla S irh ind , In 16 R,Y. he re-appears as 
3 
faujdar of sarkar S irhind, During Aurangzeb's r e i g n , in 
4 R.Y. Mir Khan i s nentioned as fau'fdar of chakla Mewat 
_ 4 
(29 Z a i - u l - H l j j a ) . in the same year (16 Muharram) he i s 
5 
des ignated fauldar of Mewat, 
There are , however, cases where a fauldar of a 
chakla and of a sarkar i s mentioned s e p a r a t e l y . In 5 R.Y. 
of Shahjahan Tarbiyat Khan i s mentioned as fauldar of 
sarkar Hissar whi le Krlpa Ram Gaur held the f a u l d a r ! of 
1 . Lahori, I I , 206 . 
2 . Ib id , 236, 247. 
3 . Ib id , 319. 
^» Akhbarat^ 29 Z a i - u l - H l j j a , 4 R.Y,/25 Aug. 1 6 6 1 , 
5 . Ib id , 16 Muharram, 4 R . Y . / l l S e p t . 1661, 
1 
chqkla Hlssar* We frequent ly meet wi th faujdars of aarkar 
Sanijhal and as w e l l as of ^!oradabad (which was wi th in 
2 
sarkar santohal) but In the absence of a complete l i s t I t 
I s d i f f i c u l t t o say whether separate faujdars f o r Sarribhal 
and Moradabad were appointed s lmultaneot is ly . But, for 
sarkar Delhi and chakla Slkandarabad ( f a l l i n g wi th in sarkar 
Delhi) we c l e a r l y f ind simultaneous appointments of 
3 
d i f f e r e n t persons . 
The faufdar was mainly re spons ib l e for the maintenance 
of lavr and order and a t times helped the revenue o f f i c i a l s 
in r e a l i z a t i o n of revenue. We f ind many cases when the 
4 
o f f i c e of amln was contoined wi th that of faujdar . Besides« 
® fauldar a l s o sometimes h^ld the o f f i c e s of q l l e d a r , kotwal, 
-<- - 5 
daroqba^ balsas h i and wagal->navis« There are a l s o a few 
Instances when a fauldar a l s o he ld dlwanj r i g h t s . During 
Shahjahan's re ign (5 R.Y.) Kashidas and l a t e r Dayanat Khan 
held the fau-fdari« diwanl and amjnl of i^arkar S l r h l n d , 
In 12 R.Y. of Shahjahan Mulzzul Mulk held the f a u l d a r j . 
1 , Lahori, I I , 4 3 1 , 4 3 2 . 
2 , See Appendix. 
3 . I b i d , 
4 . I b i d . 
5 . Ib id . 
6 . Lahori, 11 , 432 -33 , 111, 8 - 9 | Qazwini, 306a. 
diwani and aminj of Slrhind when he was t ransfer red to Surat 
(as subedar) . Raja Todar Mai, who was faujdar of Slrhlnd 
from 13 to 21 R.y, of Shahjahan, a l s o held the djwanf and 
2 
amlttl of t t e above inentloned s a rka r . In 21 R.y, h i s diwani, 
f a u l d a r l and aminl r i g h t s were extended over the sarkars of 
3 Dipalpur, Jalandhar and Sult;anpur outs ide the guba of Delhi , 
In 28 R.Y. of Aurangzeb, Sal ih lOian was appointed dlwan and 
4 
fauldar of B a r e i l l y . In 38 R.Y. (of Aurangaeb) Muliammad 
Paz i l was appointed fauldar . amln and djwan of chakla 
B a r e l l l y , S imi la r ly , Wazir l^an held the diwani and 
f au lda r j of sa rkar Sirhlnd and Hissar in 46 R.Y, of 
Aurangzeb.« 
2 , J u d i c i a l & Quas i - jud ic i a l o f f i c i a l s j 
The qagi was the judge appointed for each l o c a l i t y 
or town. There were a l so separate qa^is for the army known 
1, Lahorl, I I , 116-117. 
2 , Ib id , 206, 236, 247, 319; S a l i h , I I I , 7. 
3 , Sa l ih , I I I , 7 . 
4 , Ma'agir, 247, 
5 , Akhbarat. 25 Zal-ul-Qadah, 38 R,Y./18 Ju ly , 1694. 
6, Ib id , 23 Juraadl-ul-Awwal, 46 R.Y./15 Oct, 1702, 
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gayi - i -Urdu. The appointment was made by the Emperor, bu t , 
though theologica l q u a l i f i c a t i o n s were ca l led fo r , a son 
often succeeded fa t t ie r . In the l 9 t h R.Y. of Atirangzeb, 
Qazi 'Abdul Wahab, who was the qaz l of Delhi came t o the 
2 
cour t and got h i s f a t h e r ' s pos t of g a g l - l - l a s h k a r , The 
family of Qazi Muhammad Husaln of Maham held the of f ice 
reputedly from the time of Kallcubad and Bughra Khan (686 
AH/1287-88) down t i l l 1836*^ 
The qa?is of important p laces were enrol led as 
mansabdars. Qazi Khushhal, qai^j of Shahjahanabad held the 
4 
mansab of 500 ^a t f Darvesh Muljammad, qagj of Delhi , of 
- 5 
*00 i^'t f and Muhananad Sadlq, qagl of Shahjahanabad, of 
6 -
loo i^at. The Mli'at-l~At;>nPdj mentions In r e spec t of Gujarat 
t h a t apar t from the personal gat /sawar rank of a qag i , 
- 7 
20 mashrut sawars could be a l l o t ed for the qaz i of a town. 
This Is corroborated by evidence from suba Delhi , where we 
1- Ma'a^lr^ 148, 239, 393, 514. 
2 , Ib id , 148. 
3 , Ma'a8lr-ul-.Aldad, 479. 
4 , Sa l lh , I I I , 114. 
5 , AKhbarat. 9 Rajab, 3 R.Y./IO March, 1661. 
6, Ib id , 1 Safar , 4 8 R.Y./5 Jiine, 1704. 
7, 'All Muljammad ^Iwn Bahadur, Mlr^at-1-Abmadi.. ed . Syed 
Nawab All , Baroda, 1930, Supplement, p.174. 
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f i n d s i m i l a r l y low ranks of sawar he ld by g a g i s . Nizamuddin, 
qat^i of Shahjahanabad and Qazi H a y a t i of Mewat he ld t h e 
nvani^ab of 100/10 and 100/20 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Besides the pay f o r mangab, t h e g a z i s were u s u a l l y 
2 
remunerated through madad~i~ma'ash g r a n t s * In such c a s e s 
t h e s e g r a n t s were o f t e n mashrut i . e . i*evokable a f t e r t h e i r 
d i s m i s s a l from t h e p o s t . Qazi 'Abdul wahab o b t a i n e d a madad-
i-ma'iash g r a n t of 14 03 b iqhas in Maham, A d a i l y a l lowance of 
^ t anka (njuradi) from the 1 i z i y a was a l s o g iven t o him. In 
981 AH/1573-74 AJ>. Qazi Ashraf and o t h e r s r e c e i v e d a g r a n t 
4 -
of 395 b ighas i n Maham, Qazi Alhad iah , a long w i t h h i s 
sons go t a madad-i~ma'ash g r a n t of 300 b ighas in parqana 
Amroha» s a r k a r Sanibhal, Shaijih *Abdul Haf iz , on b e i n g appoin ted 
q a z i of parqana MangaIpur in s a r k a r Saharanpur and Pa izabad , 
r e c e i v e d a madad«.i..ma'a3h g r a n t of 200 biqhag in t h e same 
p a r q a n a . Sayyid Muhairenad Naqi g o t a g r a n t of 4 0 bicjfhas in 
- 7 
s a r k a r Sambhal f o r h i s o f f i c e of g a z i . 
^ - Akhbarat . 2 Juroadi -u l S a n i , 4 6 R .y . /24 Oct . 1702; 20 Z a l -
ui -Qadah, 47 R.Y. /7 A p r i l , 1703 . 
2 , Agrar ian System. 3 1 1 ; Rafat M. Bi lgraro i , R e l i e i o n s and 
f u a g i R e l i g i o u s Depar t i t i n t s of t h e Muqhal ' 'period {1556-7 0 7 ) , D e l h i , 1984, p p . 1 2 9 - 3 0 . 
3 , Ma^aair-ul-Aldad. 481 -82 , 
4 , I b i d , 
5 , Sambhal Documents. Department of H i s t o r y , A.M.Tl,D,no.9. 
6 , Mal ikzada, Nigarnaroa-i«.Munshi. Ms. in the Department of 
H i s t o r y , A l l g a r h , l0Q3~107a; see a l s o Nawal Kishore e d . , 
122 . 
7 , Bekas , 73 -74 , 
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Tlie appointment l e t t e r of a gagl genera l ly contains 
a long l i s t of d u t i e s which a qa;j^I was supposed to perform. 
He was t o Judge cases and pass judgementsy d i s t r i b u t e and 
d iv ide the inher i tance (of property e t c ) and legac ies 
according to Islamic law? to lead the Friday p raye r s ; and 
t o appoint was! (guardians) for the inher i tance of minors. 
He or h i s deput ies performed nikah (marriage ceremonies) . 
The qagi was a l so the a t t e s t i n g o f f i c e r , copies of documents 
were a t t e s t e d by him, with h i s s e a l and the endorsements" 
2 
The copy i s according to the o r i g i n a l " . He had the r i g h t to 
3 
appoint depu t i e s , 
Bernier gives a c r i t i c a l desc r ip t ion of the working 
of qa^is under the Mughals, "If the pa r ty r e a l l y in the wrong 
had possessed the means of pu t t ing a couple of crowns in to 
the hands of the kadi or h i s c l e r k s , and of buying with the 
same sum two f a l s e wi tnesses , he would indisputably have 
4 
gained h i s cause, or prolonged i t as long as he p leased ." 
under the Mughals the gagis did not have s u f f i c i e n t 
power to p ro t ec t people aga ins t the oppression of governors 
1 , Ib id , 73-74; Klqamama. 10QD-l07a.Nawal Kishore ed, , 
122. 
2 , The same sources as well as those of preceding footnotej 
a l so Msfasir-ul-Aldad, 481-83, 529-30. 
3 . Bekas, 74, 
4 . Bernier , 238. 
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over peasantry , "The kftdjg or judges" , says Bemier "are 
no t Invested wi th su f f i c i en t power to redress the wrongs 
of these unhappy people" . 
The sadr was another important r e l ig ious o f f i c e r 
2 
in the siiba. He was appointed in each guba, sa rkar and 
chakla . During Akbar*s reign (989/1581-82) Abul Path held 
the off ice of sadr of Delhi , Malwa and Gujarat gubas 
simultaneously. Uhder Aurangzeb Mir'Alwaz, Mullah Ma'ali, 
< _ 4 
Abdul Haq e t c , held the off ice of gadr of ^uba Shahjahanabad, 
- . 5 
Khwaja Ibrahim was the i^adr of chakla Sirhind . Ashfaq-ul-6 Rasul was the gadr of sarkar Saheranpur, 
The sadrs were enrol led as roangabdsrs. Mir'Aiwa?, 
7 
sadr of sittaa Delhi , held the man^ab of 400/10? Mulla Hawaii, 
8 9 
500 z a t ; and Shailih'Abdul yaq, 600/30. Besides cash sa l a ry . 
1 . Ib id , 225. 
2. For further details see P, Saran, 158, 328-9; S.R,Sharma, 
Mughal Government and Administration, Bombay, 1951, 
4 9-52; kafat Bilgrami, Chapters I, II, III, 
3. AN, III, 372. 
*• ^khbarat. 24 Safar, 44 R,Y./lO ^'^'5» 1700; 27 Muharram, 
47 R.Y./12 June, 1703; 13 Ramzan, 49 R.Y./9 Jan. 1705. 
5. Ibid, 22 Rabi-ul-Awwal, 47 R.Y./5 Aug. 1703. 
6. Ib id , 20 Rabi-ul-Sani , 47 R.Y./2 Sept , 1703. 
7 . Ib id , 24 $afar , 44 R.Y./lO Aug. 1700. 
8 . Ib id , 27 Muliarram, 47 R.Y./12 June, 1703, 
9 . Ib id , 13 Ramzan, 49 R.Y./9 Jan^ 1705. 
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gadr^ were also pal<3 in the form of land-assignments. 
The main duty of the gadr was to grant madad-i-mefash. 
He was to check the authenticity of tlws deeds (senads) of 
grant, and to verify whether the grantee was alive or 
really deserved the grant. He was to scrutinize whether 
a grantee should not held any other land or cash grant. 
In case of forgery the ^adr had the right to confiscate 
that document and give it over to the dlwan~i~lsba lisa. A 
sadr could suggest the enhancement of the grants of such 
persons as had small grants but large expenses. But If a 
person held a larger grant than was needed to meet his 
expenses^ the sadr had the right to take away the excess 
grant and recommend that it to be given to other deserving 
persons. Each grantee was supposed to bring his sanad every 
year to the i^ adr for renewal. The ^adr recommended appoint-
ment of gag is (abkam-i-sharcf) and dismissal of such as were 
irreligious. The sadrs^ finally, were asked to refrain 
2 
from taking bribes. 
Another important official was the mubtasib. it 
3 
was Aurangzeb who started regular appointment of mubtasibs. 
1 . Bekas, 7 1 - 7 3 , 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . Rafat Bilgraroi, 172, 
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The mtibtaaib was appointed In towns and s a r k a r s , Dvurlng 
Aurangzeb'« re ign GJilyasiKSdln, Muhammad *Aqll, shaHSih *Abdul 
Haq, Muhammad Husaln and Nlzamuddin are known to have held 
2 
the o f f ice of wuhtaslb of Shahjahanabad (Delhi ) . The family 
of Shaikh'Abdullah, muhtaalb of paraana Maham held the 
3 
he red i t a ry r i g h t to hold the of f ice In the parqana. 
The muibtaslb performed bo th , r e l ig ious and secu la r 
d u t i e s . He enforced the p roh ib i t ion of wine, drugs and 
o ther I n t o x i c a n t s . He was to I n s i s t on the performance of 
the prescribed Muslim fas t s and prayers and to prevent 
r e l i g i o u s "Innovations*". Among h i s secular du t i e s was to 
check fraud In weights and measures. The p r i c e - l i s t cur ren t 
(nlrl^-nama) of d i f f e r en t commodities was c e r t i f i e d under 
4 
the sea l of mubtaslb. 
There a re two references t o the appointment of a 
5 
mufti a t Shahjahanabad. The muftis were scho la rs whose 
opinions on matters of law were held t o be a u t h o r i t a t i v e . 
1 . Ib id , 172-73. 
2 . Akhbarat. 9 Muljarram, 4 6 R.Y./5 June I702y 14 & 22 
Ramzan, 49 R,Y./10 & 18 J a n . 1705, 
3 . Ma^slr-ul-A'tdad. 27-29. 
4 . Bekas, 75. 
5« ^Ishbarat. 18 Rabi-ul-Awwal, 47 R.Y./l Aug. 1703, 
MSa£ir,"^93 . 
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Possibly, they were maintained by l and-gran t s . 
3 , Castel lans and KotwaIs : 
the^_ 
In i t s s t a t i s t i c a l t ab les for suba Delhi , /Ain records 
48 fo r t s of which f ive (Islamabad pakal , Harsia ( sa rk i r 
Delh i ) , Stihna, Nimrana (sarkar Rewari) and Hissar (sarkar 
Hissar PiriJKza) were b u i l t of s tone , the r e s t being of 
b r i c k s . The sa rka r Delhi alone contained 17 f o r t s , while 
jBarkar Saharanpur had 6, sarkar Hissar Piruza 9, Sirhind 10, 
2 
Rewari 4 and the sarkars of Badaun and sanibhal one each. 
The Aln, however, does not mention the fo r t s of Delhi and 
Salinigarh, Later , during shahjahan's reign the Red Port was 
- - 3 
b u i l t a t Delhi (Shahjahanabad), and a f o r t a t Mukhlispur, 
There i s a reference to a c a s t e l l a n a t Muzaffamagar under 
Aurangzeb." 
During Shahjahan"s re ign , with the inc lus ion of 
Namaul and Ti jara sarkars in the guba, the number of fo r t s 
in the Delhi suba increased from 4 8 t o 62: Namaul sarkar 
5 possessed 8 and Ti jara 6 f o r t s . Out of the 8 f o r t s mentioned 
^» ^ i n , I , 518 e t passim. 
2 , Ib id , 
3 . Sa l ih , I I I , 29, 190, 237, 
^» Akhbarat. 19 Rabl-ul-Sani , 38 R.Y./7 Dec, 1694, 
5 , probably t h i s foitwas b u i l t during Shahjahan's reign 
since Muzaffamagar was founded by the son of Mugaffar 
Khan Khaiijahan in 1633 (Nevi l l , I I I (Muzaffamagar), 295), 
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^^ i^ ^^ ^^  aarkar Narnaul in the A in f ive were of stone while 
gjarkar Ti jara had 3 stone f o r t s . ^ 
In each f o r t a q i l eda r or c a s t e l l a n used t o be placed. 
Sometimes there was a separate q i l e d a r for the f o r t and for 
the (walled->) c i t y and sometimes the off ices were contoined. 
During Shahjahin 's reign <3o R.Y.) Siyadat Khan held the 
g i l e d a r i of the palace of Shahjahanabad as well as t h a t of 
2 Shahjahanabad ( c i t y ) . During Aurangzeb's re ign (I R.Y.) 
Murad Bakhsh held the g i l e d a r i of the f o r t of Shahjahanabad 
- - 3 
while Amir Khan was the q i l eda r of Shahjahanabad ( c i t y ) . 
A q i l eda r may a l s o hold o the r off ices s imultaneously. 
During Aurangzeb's reign (1662-63) Hoshdar Khan was the 
4 Governor, holding the off ice of q i l e d a r of Shahjahanabad, 
Danishroand |^an (1670) was the q j l e d a r , nagim and mir-bakhshi 
5 
of Shahjahanabad, Mxihamroad Ashraf (1694-95) was appointed 
6 
faujdar and q i l e d a r of Moradabad. Muhananad Beg held the 
1 . Aln, I , 453-54, 
2, Sa l ih , I I I , 237, 241. 
3 , Ma'muri, l 06b | *Alamqimaroa, 142, 
4 , ^Alamqlmama, 764, 
5 , Ma'as i r , 105. 
«^ Akhbarat, 27 Shawwal, 38 R,Y./21 June, 1694. 
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q j l e d a r i and f au lda r j of MusBaffamagar, In 46 R.Y. of 
Atirangzeb Muhammad Yar Khan held the fau ldar l of Moradabad 
- - - - 2 
®"*^  subedarl and q l l e d a r j of Shahjahanabad slmultaneoxisly, 
2 
The kotwal was the chief of the c i t y p o l i c e . He 
sometimes held o the r o f f i c e s . Muhammad Amin, the kotwal of 
Shahjahanabad (36 R.Y, of Aurangzeb), for example, was a lso 
- - 4 the q l l ada r of Shahjahanabad, In 37 R.Y. of Aurangzeb 
Paujdar Khan was the kotwa1 and faujdar of Shahjahanabad. 
Baqi ishan (38 R.Y.) held « » f a u l d a r l and kotwa 11 of 
Shahjahanabad. Sayyld Qaslm who was the kotwa1 of Shahjahanabad 
- - 7 
a l s o held the aroini and f a u | d a r l of Ba i ra t Singhana, Later 
in 4 7 R.Y. the Emperor a l so en t rus t ed him with the off ice of 
8 karora sayar ( c o l l e c t o r of market dues) of Shahjahanabad. 
Mir'Abdul Islam in 47 R.Y, of Aurangzeb I s described as the 
kotwal and karora s&yar of Shahjahanabad, 
1 . Ib id , 19 Rabi lu l -^ani , 38 R.Y./ 7 Dec. 1694. 
2 . Ib id , 29 Jumadi-ul-Sani , 46 R.Y./20 Nov. 1702. 
3 . Sarkar, 57; P. Saran, 332-4, 
4» Akhbarat. 21 Rabilul-Awwal, 36 R,Y,/30 Nov,1692, 
5 . Ib id , 23 Sh%ban, 37 R.Y./19 Apr i l 1694, 
6 . Ib id , 28 Rabi'-ul-Awwal/17 Nov. 1694. 
7 . Ib id , 6 Shawwal, 47 R.Y./23 Feb, 1703. 
8 . I b i d , 
9 . Ib id , 3 Muharram, 47 R.Y./19 May, 1703. 
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^ * ^^>twal was assigned c e r t a i n mashrut or c o n d i t i o n a l 
ranks attached t o h i s o f f i c e , Hcjwever, the grant of nvashrut 
rank was never the same for d i f f e r e n t Incurrbents of tiie same 
o f f i c e . In 47 R.Y, upon h i s appointment kotwal and karora 
sayar Shahjahanabad, obtained 80 sawar mashrut. In 48 R.Y., 
when Sayyld Ashraf was appointed kotwal of Shahjahanabad he 
was allowed 100 sawar, mashrut. 
The powers of the kotwal have been d i scussed by Sarkar 
3 
and Saran. He could deta in c r i m i n a l s . In 48 R»Y. of 
Aurangzeb Sarbarah I ^ n , kotwal of Shahjahanabad was ordered 
t o deta in Chaturbuj, a s s i s t a n t In the dlwanl and Chaudhri 
o^ Sarrafa along wi th a l l the s a r r a f s of tJie palace-market 
- 4 In the chabutara of kotwal l . A kotwa3^ was a l s o ob l iged to 
a s s i s t government o f f i c i a l s in seques tra t ion of p r o p e r t i e s . 
The Alsbbarat contain orders t h a t ls23wii.a Mahram Khan, who 
was appointed t o s e i z e the property of the deseased , should 
5 
obtain he lp from Zulfiqar^ Beg, kotwal of Shahjahanabad. 
1 . Ib id , 3 Muljarram, 47 R.Y,/19 May, 1703 . 
2 . Ib id , 14 Rabi-ul-San£, 48 R.Y./16 Axag. 1704. 
3 . sarkar, 57 -60 , P.Saran, 332-34 . 
4 . Akhbarat. 4 Jumadl-ul-Awwal, 48 R.Y./4 Sept . 1704 , 
5 . Ib id , 13 sHaban, 44 R.Y./23 J a n . 1701 . 
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The kotwal was assigned the duty of c lear ing the 
way for the En^eror. In 1647-^8 when Shahjahan marched from 
Kamal to Delhi , Muzaffar Husain^ kotwal of Delhi , was 
ordered t o go forward, c l ea r Uve road for the Imperial 
1 
camp and make arrangements for the imperial h\ant. 
When Mir'Abdul Islam was offered the off ice of the 
kotwal of Shahjahanabad, he put forward ce r t a in cond i t ions ! 
t h a t h i s b ro ther might a lso be appointed along with him; 
t h a t he be granted «cemption from branding of the mashrut 
sawars t t h a t in the chabutara kotwali the e x i s t i n g 400 abadis 
3"<3 p^yadas be dismissed and o thers appointed by him. All 
h i s demands were accepted by the Emperor. However, when he 
a l so demanded t h a t no person be allowed to complain agains t 
2 him d i r e c t l y t o the Emperor, t h i s was refused. 
To perform such dut ies a kotwal had to maintain a 
c e r t a i n amount of t roops , "nnere were 400 al;>ad£s and pivadas 
in the chabutara kotv/ali of Shahjahanabad as we have j u s t 
3 
seen . 
1 . Warij?, 28 . 
2» Akhbarat. 15 Muharram, 47 R.y. /31 May, 1703. 
3 . I b i d , 
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4• xnte11igencers 
Another important official in the province was the 
• f-: 
waqa j . n a v i s (or waqai-niqar) who d i r e c t l y sent h i s repor t s 
1 to the Emperor. In most cases t he off ices of bakhshi and 
waqai~navis were contoined. In 44 R.y, of Aurangzeb, Sayyid 
Bakhshi, who was the ba l^sh l and waqai~navis of the suba a l so 
_ - _ 3 -
held the fau jdar i of Shahjahanabad , Mir Karamullah was the 
, _<- - - _ 4 
balshshi and waqai~navis of staba Shahjahanabad, But smaller 
Ju r i sd i c t i ons a l so occur . Miiliammad ghan was the bakhshi and 
waqa'i-.navls of sa rkar Shahjahanabad, Mir Na'imat held the 
of f ice of b a ^ s h i and waqai«-navis of chakla Moradabad, and 
Muhammad Ashaq was the ba l^sh l and waqal^navis of chakla 
Mewat. The bakhshl-waqai-navis were a l so appointed a t 
8 d i f f e r e n t towns* Hissar , Ba re i l l y , Saharanpur, Kunaun e t c . 
In 38 R,Y, of Aurangzeb sharfuddin held the of f ice of waqafl~ 
1 . sa rka r , 61-64, Nigamama. 142, 
2 , See Table, 
3« Akhbarat. 13, 20 Rabilul-Awwal, 44 R,Y./28 Aug and 4 
Sept , 1700. 
4 , Ib id , 14 sHaban, 44 R.y./24 J a n . 1701. 
5 , Ib id , 4 JuimdI-ul Awwal, 48 R,y. /4 Sept , 1704. 
6, Ib id , 17 Rabi»ul-Sani , 4 R.Y./IO Dec, 1661. 
7, Ib id , 14 Juraadl-ul Awwal, 36 R .y . /2 l Jan.1693, 
8 , Ib id , 10 Safar , 21 Rabl '-ul-§ani, 19 syfeban, 36 R .y . / 
21 Oct, and 30 Dec, 1692 and 25 Apr i l , 1693; 1 Rara?an, 
37 R.y. /6 May, 1693| 22 Jumadi-ul-gani , 46 R.y. /13 
Nov, 1702. 
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navis of Kachchrl-i-ldiansanat Shahjahanabad, 
Besides b a l ^ s h i and waqai~navis. a Ishtjf la-navfa (or 
2 
sawanih njgar) was a l so appointed in the guba. Such o f f i ce r s 
appear t o have been entrusted with the work of supplying 
3 conf iden t ia l i n t e l l i g e n c e . 
5 , Daroctba 8 
A designat ion occtirs very conunonly in r e spec t of 
o f f i c i a l s of var ious departments t ha t of the darocpia. This 
seems t o have corresponded with the modezm term "Superin-
tendent" , As many as 31 departments containing daroqbas 
4 
a re mentioned in our sources in the Delhi suba a lone . 
Sometimes a darogba held other pos t s l ike amin, b a l ^ s h l , 
c- 5 
wagai-navls and kotwal. At times a person a l so held two 
6 d i f f e r e n t of f ices of darogba. Hcy^rever, a l l the dual 
7 
appointments belonged to the same town, chakla or sa rkSr . 
1« Ibid , 6 Rabi-ul -Sani , 33 R.Y./24 Nov, 1694, 
2 , Ib id , 1^9 Rajab, 37 R,Y./16 March, 1694/ 19 Shawwal, 
26 Rabi-ul Sani , 46 R,Y./l9 March and 19 Sept . 1702, 
2 Ramzan and 13 Zai-ul-Qadah, 48 R,Y,/9 Jan , and 19 
March, 1704, 
3 , Cf, Sarkar, 61-64, 
4 , See Table I , 
5 , See Table I I , 
6 , Ib id . 
7 , I b i d , 
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Table I 
List of Offices Held By A Daroqha 
Name of Office Source 
Daroglia of c o u r i e r (harkara) 
Daroqha of kachehr l -T^ana 
Daroqha of e l e p h a n t s t a b l e 
Daroql?a of b u i l d i n g 
Daroqha of k i r k i r a f a t ki^ana (?) 
Daroqba of kachehri-i-]s]:iansama 
Daroqba of F a i z - c a n a l 
Daroqha of a r t i l l e r y 
Dar5qha of h o s p i t a l 
Daroqha of garden Faiz Bal^hsh 
P5rgq^a of j ewe l s -house (jawahar 
}<bana) 
Daroqha of Ladies chamber 
DaroqJ^a of have 11 and 'imalak (p ro -
~ pe r ty ) of Amir-ul-Umara 
Daroq)ja of Shahjahanabad 
Daroq]:\a of p e t i t i o n s Cara'i?) 
Daroqba of j ewel led-ornaments 
"~ (murasgai - 'a la t ) 
Dar5qj3a of b rand ing 
Daroqba of p a t t a - i - l s h a g 
Daroqlia of t r e a s u r y 
Darogba of e x p e n d i t u r e of t r e a s u r y 
A-3 Jumadl-ul-Awwal,4 R.Y. 
A-5 Mu^arram, 5 R.Y. 
A-12 Rajab, 12 R.Y. 
M-132 
A-27 Rajab, 24 R.Y. 
A-10 Sh'aban, 24 R.Y. 
A-10 R a b i - u l - S a n i , 2 6 R.Y. 
A-10 Sa fa r , 36 R.Y. 
A-19 Rabll.ul-Awwal,3 6 R.Y. 
A-7 R a b i - u l - S a n i , 37 R.Y. 
A~l9 Sh'aban, 37 R.Y. 
A-21 Shawwal, 38 R.Y. 
A-21 Shawwal, 38 R.Y. 
A-7 2a I -u l -Qadah , 38 R.Y. 
A_16 ZaI -u l -Qadah , 38 R.Y. 
A-6 Jumadi-ul-Awwal,38 R.Y. 
A-7 ZaI -u l -Qadah , 39 R.Y. 
A-8 R a b l - u l - S a n i , 39 R.Y. 
A-21 Ram?an, 4 0 R.Y. 
A-9 Za i -u l -Qadah , 40 R.Y. 
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Contd , , 
Name of Office Source 
Daroqj^a of s a l t - m a r k e t A-20 ZaI -u l -Qadah , 47 R.Y, 
Darogha of defence (nugara t ) S h l h j a - A-2o Za i -u l -Qadah , 47 R.Y. 
hanabad 
Daroqlia of Shahganj A-1 Rabi-ul-Awwal, 47 R.Y. 
Darogha of c o u r t fedalat) A-2 R a b i - u l - S a n i , 47 R.Y, 
Dardgjia of impe r i a l t r e a s u r y of guba A-25 Jumadl-ul-Awwal, 
Shahjahanabad " 4 7 R.Y. 
Darogba of c o l l e c t i o n s (roa-jmua^-khana) A-26 J u m a d i - u l - S a n i , 4 7 R.Y. 
Darogha of lamp-house (shama'- A-22 Ramzan, 48 R.Y. 
chirag-l<hana) 
Dirogtia of gardens suba Shahjahanabad A-2 Muharram, 4 8 R.Y. 
Darpqlia of i<achehr i - i -d lwanl A-20 Rabi-ul-Awwal,48 R.Y. 
Darogba of s a l t - b e d s (namaksar) A-22 Jumadi-ul-Awwal,48 R.Y, 
Darogba of Sa'ir Shahjahanabad A-28 Jumadi-ul-Avmal,4B R.Y 
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Depftnding upon the s t a tus of off ice a daroqjaa could 
^* * roani;fab<3tary h i s mansab varying according to the importance 
of the o f f i ce . The lowest mansab of a daroqba found in our 
suba i s 80 jg[at^  held by Mtiljananad Ashiq, daroqtta of *adalat 
a t B a r e i l l y , The h ighes t rank mentioned i s 1000/200» This 
was given t o iOiidmat ^>an, darpgba of ^ara'ig (pe t i t i ons ) a t 
2 Shahjahanabad, A roansab of 500 and above was granted to 
the daroqbas of Jawahar ^aiina ( j ewel -o f f i ce ) , k i rk i r a l ^ana , 
*ara'i8 ( p e t i t i o n s ) , muraasajf a l a t (omaraents) e t c . Holders 
of d i f f e r en t man^abs couW, of course , be appointed t o t3ie 
same of f i ce . IshhSq Khan who was daroqba of Faiz canal held 
a mansab of 200 5at_, while Hafiz Mir Muhammad who held the 
of f ice of daroqha of Vtxe canal , ^uba Shahjahanabad, possessed 
4 * -the rank of 100 g a t only* Amanullah, daroqba of bu i ld ings 
held the mansab of 300/20 while Muljammad i ^ a l i l holding the 
same off ice had a mangab of 100 ga t only , 'Amanullah, who 
was daroqba of dau la t t^ana bu i ld ings of Shahjahanabad held 
the man gab of 410 g§_t. But in 4 6 R.Y, of Aurangzeb, when 
1 . Akhb'arat. 2 Rabi-ul -Sani , 47 R,Y./15 Aug, 1703. 
2 . Ib id , 16 Zai-ul-Qadah, 38 R.Y,/? Ju ly , 1694. 
3 . See Table I I I . 
*• Akhb&rat. 10 Rabi'-ul Sani, 26 R.Y./8 Apr i l , 1683; 
23 Rabi-ul-Sani , 44 R,Y./7 Oct. 1700. 
5 . Ib id , 7 Zai-ul-Qadah, 38 R.Y./30 June, 1694; 2 3 Rabi-
ul-9.ani, 46 R.Y./16 Sept . 1702. 
6. Ib id , 9 Zai-ul-Qadah, 39 R,Y./21 June, 1695. 
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t he o f f i c e of mir was a t t a c h e d t o h i s o f f i c e , h i s roansab 
was reduced t o 400 z a t . S i m i l a r l y , Muharnmad Ra?a, who 
was daroqba of garden of Shahjahanabad he ld t h e roansab 
of 200/30 , whi le 'Abdul i s l am, who was daroqba of gardens 
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of the suba Shahjahanabad h e l d a Icwer roansab of 2 0 0 / 1 0 . 
1 , I b i d , 23 Raro^an, 47 R.Y./lO F e b . 1703 . 
2 , I b i d , 30 Rajab, 47 R.Y./9 Dec. 1703 
3 , I b i d , 2 Muharram, 48 R.Y./7 May, 1704, 
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Chapter 9 
TRADE AND COMMERCS 
1. Trad* Rout«i t 
D«ihl occupies a s tra teg ic s i tuat ion , for n i l i t a r y 
and comwereial purposes. Spate c a l l s i t "the gateway beti^een 
the Thar-Aravalli barrier and the Himalaya; the march land 
posit ion between the north-west, ever accessible to new waves 
of invasion." The route from the north-west s tr ikes the Oanga 
Yamuna river system here, just above "the las t dying spurs of 
the Aravallis" • 
one major route connected Delhi with Lahore, the 
l a t t e r c i ty being the i n i t i a l point for caravans leading to 
Central Asia and Iran, The established route described by 
many authorit ies ran via Panipat, Kamal, Thanesar, Ambala, 
2 
Sirhind and Ludhiana into Suba Lahore, 
1 , Spate, 541, 
2 , Chahar-qulshan, 143a, This was the main highway followed by 
almost a l l the European trave l lers who travel led from 
Delhi to Lahore or vice versas Father Monserrate, who 
accorapinied Mughal Emperor Akbar to Iflhor (Monserrate, 
95-102), Pinch (Purqhag. IV, 44-51) , Thomas coryat 
(Early travels in India 1583-1619 ed , William Foster, 
London, 1927, pp. 235-39), Steel & Crowther (Purchase 
IV, 2 66-68) pelsaert (p,Xl) , Manrlque ( l l , 182-84), 
Taveinier ( I , 77-78), Manucci ( i i p.174-79). Akbar and 
Jahang3Lr both followed th i s highway. Akbar-Karaa, I I , 
33 6-50, Tuzufc, 26-41, 
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This route to Lahore with which the modem railway 
Delhi--'Anbala^Lahor main l ine i s so c lose ly al igned, replaced 
the older route leading d irec t ly to Multan and running 
through Hansi, Sirsa and Ajodhan (Pak-pattan)• The la t t er 
route was used by Ibn Battuta in the 14th centuryj but no 
trave l ler i s known to have used i t in the Mughal period, 
Tfce s h i f t in the route was due to the r i s ing 
2 
importance of Labor over Multan in the 16th century. 
in one sense Delhi remained for a large part of otir 
period a station only on the high route between Lahore and 
Agraj as Delhi became more important with the foundation of 
Shahjahanabad, the Delhi • Agra route came to be still more 
heavily frequented. It ran through Palwal, Bamnikhera, Kosi, 
3 
Akbarpur^ Mathura and Sikandara. 
The highway from Agra to Lahore via Delhi is 
4 
described by a number of travellers. 
1. Ibn Battuta, Rihla, Eng,, tr, Mehdi Husain, Baroda, 1953, 
pp. 12-24, 
2, Cf, w.H,Mor«land, India at the Death of Akbar^ Delhi, 
1974, p.219, 
3, Chahar - Gulshan^ 142b, 
4. Father Monserrate (Monserrate, 32 et passim). Finch(Purchas 
IV, 47-51), Thomas ^oryat (Early travels^ 235-39), pelsaert 
(p,XI), Steel & Crowther, (purchas. TV, 266-68), Manrique 
(II, 182-84), ©avemier (I, 77-78), Manucci (II, 174-79). 
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The highway from Agra to I^ahore had a sariea of 
bridges* One was over a nala between Farldabad and Saral 
Bakhtawar-nagar. Another was the wellkncKrn Barahpula 
2 
bridge* Pinch says i t had eleven arches. However, Menucci 
who too mentions this bridge says that i t was a long bridge, 
3 
giving the correct ntoriber of arches as 12 , Over the West, 
a bridge, north or Delhi over Shahnahr canal was b u i l t by 
Bakhtawar Khan, A much ear l i e r bridge apparently of Akbar's 
time carried the route over the West Yamuna canal near 
Our authorit ies say that the entire Lahore-Delhi-Agra 
route was lined with treea on both s i d e s . The trees had 
probably been la id out before jahangir«s time, but he gave 
orders for a more regular p lant ing . ' 
1 . Mifat-ul .^^ Alaro^ 252, 
2 , Finch, Purehaa, IV* 48 
3 , Manucci, I , 119, 233, 
4 . MiAt-ul-Alam^ 253a/ 
5 , Monserrate, 98, Chahar'^ulshan 143a, I t seems to have 
been near Serai pul. I t can s t i l l be seen by the side 
of the main road to Aiit>ala, i t has three arches, 
6 , Tuzuk 277i S ir Thomas Roe, Purehas I I I , 432, Steel and 
Crowther, Purehas. J7/, 268, Thevenot, 57, Bemier,284, 
Taveiaiier, 1 78» Manucci,! ,164,steel and Crowther, 
purehas,!^, 268. 
7 , T^guk. 277, Bemier , 284, Manucci,I, 164, 
24? 
The t r e e s were the re v/hen B e m l e r took t h i s rou t e , though 
he found the road "Cheerless'*. Roe, on the otherhand, 
though speaking on hearsay, described the avenue as "one 
2 
of the grea t works and wonders of the world". By Tavemier*s 
t ime, the t r e e s had begun t o be in a delapldated s t a t e with 
no one to take care of them, 
Jahangir a l s o ordered t h a t a t every Kuroh^ a 
Kos-minar should be erected to reckon the c o r r e c t d is tance 
and a l s o ordered t h a t wells be dug a t the d i s t ances of three 
5 
Kuroh tot the convenience of t r a v e l l e r s , B e m i e r found them 
of double use, to provide water to the t r a v e l l e r s as wel l as 
t o the yo\ing t r e e s . 
1 . B e m i e r , 284, 
2 . Roe, Purchas, IV., 432, 
3 . Tavemie r , I , 7 8 . 
4 . guzuk, 277, B e m i e r , 204, Thevenot, 57, Manuccl, I , 164. 
i'hevenot, wr i t e s t h a t a t " ea s t -ha l f league w«8 marked with 
a kind of ^ u r r e t " giving the nuniber " three scores and n ine , 
th ree score and ten of them betwixt the two c a p i t a l c i t i e s * . (1 score » a s e t of twenty) , 
5 . Tuauk, 277. 
6. B e m i e r , 284. 
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Th« Kog-mlnarg s t i l l survive along the old road, and E l l i o t 
rwasured the d i s t ances between them t o work out the d i s tance 
of the Kuroh, 
There was a l so an e labora te net-work of gara^is a l l 
along t h i s highway. S tee l end Crowther wr i te t h a t a t every 
f ive or s ix 'course* there were s a r a l s b i t l l t e i t h e r by the 
2 
Emperor or by o the r Important pe rsons . But the rou te was 
apparent ly so much frequented by the t r ade r s t h a t even those 
Crowther 
sara*ls v^ ere not sufficient. Steel and/CotnplaIn that these 
« 
were o'l'ercrowded by the •Banias*, Thevenot also speaks of 
the little "serragllos or caravanseras" from stag<» to stage* 
4 
for accomodating the travellers• Manrlque praises them as 
elegant and well construetedf he too adds that in some of 
, 5 
the aarais it was difficult to get a room. 
1, Elliot has widely surveyed the lengths of the 
Kos-miners and calculated one Kosz 2 miles, 4 furlongs, 
1"58 yards , 
2 , S tee l and Crowther, Purchas, IV, 268. 
3 , Itold. 
4. .Thevenot , 57* 
5 . ManriqiM, IX, 184. 
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Some of the sarais mentioned by the travellers on 
-i. t h i s route s t a r t i n g from Agz^ were: Shah-ki-Saral (6 leaguejB from Agra)» Saral Boutta <1^ 6 Kpa fron Agra), 
Badeg Saral (10 Kos f roa Rqvmcta) , Sa ra l Shat ta ,{12 KOS 
f row Hathura), ~* " " " ~ "'* '^ 
b u i l t by jchan 
b u i l t by Shaikh l a r l d , 10 Kos 
s a r a l b u i l t by the same person. At the entrance of Houdle ( i ^ Kos from Deury) there was a th ree s to r i ed s a r a l having 
one hundred s t eps« ! Besiaes these there were SaraT Ka^mal (14 Kos from Dora la ) , Sara l Shahabad (14 Koa from Sara l Mughal) , 
MughaiSara'l (15- los from Sara'l Dehkhan) ^ Phil l au r Sara'i (11 kos from S l r h i n d ) , JFatehpoor Sa ra l (7 kos from Sultanpur 
Sara i b u i l t by Shah $al lm), D'S'hkhan Sara'l (IS'^kos from"' 
Futehabad), idtan i*iana Sara'l (17 kos from Chlrmul) e t c , ^ 
The rou te was infested by robbers and thlev«s» 
3 
TlMivenot mentions «Cuinningest* robbers* infesting the road» 
His description of their tricks and of the noose used by them 
to strangle their victims helps us to Identify them with 
4 the dreadad thagg» 
1. Pinch, Purchas IV, 47, Steel & Crowther, Purchase IV,267« 
2. Pinch, Purchas. IV, 50-51,Steel & Crowther, Purchas.IV. 
267-68, Tavernier, I, 77* 
3, Thevenot, 57-58• 
4 , I b i d , ^hey (robbers) had a s l i p with a *running-noose* 
which they throw roxand the neck of a man and s t r ang le 
h i a i or they sen t a beau t i fu l women who a f t e r gainJjng 
the sympathy €rcm the t r a v e l l e r , mounted on h i s ho r se . 
She threw the "running-noose" round h i s neck, the r e s t 
was completed by the robbers who were hiding nearfty. 
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Finch wr i t e s t ha t frora Harela onwards the route was 
"Theevlsh", He a l s o says t h a t " the Fosdar of Dely (faujdar 
of Delhi) with some 2 thousand house and foot (went) In 
t h e i r pursuit ,who burnt t h e i r To«rnes and tooko them and 
t h e i r s whatsoever he could g e t . * Pxirther v;hen Finch and 
h i s fellow t r a v e l l e r s entered Panlpat they fotind,** a t the 
e n t r y there of was placed a Manora, with the heads of some 
hundred theeves newly takeni t h e i r bodies s e t on s takes a 
mile In l eng th . " S tee l and Crowthcr too wr i t e t h a t th© 
highway was dangerous In the n igh t for t h i e v e s , though in 
2 
the day the road was secure. 
Other routes a l s o rad ia ted from Delhi* one led t o 
Ajmer via pa taud i , Rewarl, K o t - p u t l i , Sarabhar and Sursara* 
The main highway (Shahrah) t o Ahraedabad passed through 
4 
Ajmer, 
1. Finch, Purchas. Vf, 49• 
2. Steel & Crowther, ^ urchas. IV, 268* 
3. Chahar«Oulshan 144b, Coryat, Early 
Travels^ too had followed the same 
route, 
4. Chahar Gulshan* 144b, 
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Delhi was connected with Kol (mod, Aligarh) as w e l l . 
The route ran through Slkandarabad, Khurja and Chandaus, 
on t h i s Delhi-Kol rou t e , there was a bridge on the Hindan, 
near Chhalera. 
In the e a s t an important route connected Delhi with 
Banaras and Patne , I t passes through Dasna, Hapur, Garh-
MuHtesar, Amroha, Moradabad, B a r e i l l y and Shahjahanpur 
3 beyond which i t entered the l i m i t s of the suba of /iwadh. 
Muhammad f t i b a r ' A I 1 Khan, in the Mii'at-Ul-Haaa'ia. descr ibes 
the route with the s l i g h t d i f ference t h a t , instead of passing 
through Amroha and Moradabad, he Journeyed through Sairihhal 
4 
and B a r e i l l y , On t h i s route the re were two br idges near 
- - -5 6 
Hapur, One was on the Kali Nadi and the o ther on the Choiya, 
- - 7 
Both were reportedly built by a Nanakpanthi saint Dargahi, 
1 , Ib id , 146b, 
2 , Ib id , 
3 , Ib id , 146a<»b. 
4 , liaqq Muljammad f t i b a r ^Ali Khan, Mit^t-Ul-Haqa'iq 
Ms, Bodl. Fraser - 124, f. 134 a«-b. Cf. At las , 
3 1 , Sheet, 8b, 
5 , Safarnama»l'«Mukhli8< 15, Chahar-Gulshan, 146a, 
6, Chahqr-Gulshan, 146a, 
7 , Ib id , 
<w J /d 
Commerce t 
The most Important commodity exported from Delhi 
was ch in t z , ^ t was exported to Pers ia and beyond, conveyed 
1 by Persian and Armemaian merchants. Sirhind, too» exported 
2 
c h i n t z , again through Persian and Armeniiantnerchants. 
The o the r type of c lo th exported from the i^ uba was 
•white-cotton c l o t h * , Panlpat was one of the important centres 
of t rade In t h i s . From panipat i t was taken to Sirhind and 
3 
a l so to Lahore. 
Samana a l s o ©jcported a large quant i ty of c l o t h . I t 
was taken by the Persian and Airmenian merchants to Isfahan 
4 
e t c , by way of Qandahar. English fac to rs a l so purchased 
5 6 
Samana c lo th , i t had a f a i r l y good market In England, 
7 
Normally the English used to buy Samana cloth from Agra. 
1 . EFI. 1637-41, p.134; Manrique, I I , 180. 
2 . EPJ, 1637-41, P.134. 
3 . Ib id , 
4 . Ib id , 135. 
5 . Ib id , 1624-29, p.U9t 1642-45, p ,204. 
6 . Ib id , 1618-21, p , l 6 8 . 
7 . Ib id , 5 1 . 
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But a t Sarrana i t s e l f , English merchants could buy more 
cheaply and l a r g e r q u a n t i t i e s ; they could obtain the raw 
c l o t h and^ g e t i t 'whited* as they did a t Broach or they 
could buy i t ready white as w e l l , William Biddulph, John 
Willoughby and Thomas Kerridge in 1619 advised the Ckjmpany 
2 
to s t a t i o n two merchants permanently a t Samana, 
Robert Young, however, r e j e c t e d the proposal in 1621 
as in h i s op in ion , i t was unnecessary to open a permanent 
fac tory a t Samana s i n c e , "Seiraneanes can be bought as cheaply 
3 
a t Agra", The d i f f e r e n c e in the c o s t of Samana c l o t h a t 
Agra was about 5 t o l0%, 
5 
in 1619 Engl ish sent 14 f a r d l e s of 'Samanaes* from 
Agra t o Stirat, In 1620 Company bought 10,000 p i e c e s of 
7 
*S6mianoes», In 1621 English merchants bought 50 f a r d l e s 
1 . Ib id , 1618-21 , pp.XXl, 168 , 
2 . Ib id , 168, 1 8 3 . 
3 . Ib id , 257. 
4 . Ib id , 337. 
5,1 fardle* 4 man-i-Akbari. Cf, Agrarian System,378 fn,7, 
6. Ibid, 73, 
7. Ibid, 183, 
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of Samana c a l i c o . They wished to buy 2o fardlea more in 
the same year,^ In March, 1621 the English tnercheflftts spent 
2 
Rs.lBOO a t Agra for buying Samana c l o t h . In August 1621 
Robert young bought 20©o pieces of narrow c a l i c o s and wished 
to buy 3000 more by Sept . 1621." in Nov., 1621 f i n a l l y 4000 
p ieces of Samana c lo th was shipped to England, In 1625, 
4a 
again , 4000 p ieces of Samana c l o t h were sent t o England* 
In 1626 the Company ordered to d iscont inue t h e i r 
investments a t Samana, However, Robert T o t t l e , English 
merchant s t a t ioned a t Samana, showed h i s i n a b i l i t y to 
discont inue to immediately s ince he had already given 
Samana c lo th t o the washers and a l s o d i s t r i b u t e d R3,2000 t o 
the weavers who were expected to b r ing t h e i r goods within 
10 days . In 1627 the pr ices of indigo increased very much 
and the Company was pleased a t the Investments made by 
To t t l e s a t Samana. 
1 . Ib id , 2 67, 
2 . Ib id , 234, 
3 . Ib id , 287, 
4 . Ib id , 323, 4 a . Ib id , 1624-29, p.93 
5 . Ib id , 1624-29, p .149 , 
6. Ib id , 173. 
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Insp l t e o f such b r i s k demand f o r Saroana c l o t h , i t 
became d i f f i c u l t for the Engl ish t o buy i t in large q u a n t i t i e s 
and at reasonable r a t e s . In January 1643 Engl ish f a c t o r s 
2 
could hardly procure any saniana c l o t h in t ime. In J a n . , 
1644 Francis Breton and others c o n t a i n e d that "Sanana c l o t h 
was bespoake, but i t s e x c e s s i v e d e a m e s s hath a lmost , l o s t 
both the use and inaking of them, and so they have sent only 
20 p i ece s f o r a muster."' In Nov. 1644 and a l s o in 1645 they 
4 
bous^t only one ba l e of Saroana c l o t h from Agra. 
Portugxiese merchants a l s o engaged in c l o t h trade 
5 
a t Samana. Francis F e t t i p l a c e reports to the Engl ish Company 
in 1618 that the Portuguese des i red to ptjrchaae 10 ,000 p i e c e s 
of*Semianoes», though F e t t i p l a c e thought i t would be d i f f i c u l t 
f o r them to arrange i t , 
»Bafta* (a f ine c a l i c o from Machhiwara) formed 
another in^ortant item among the exports of the suba. Engl ish 
7 
merchants brought some q u a n t i t i e s from Machhiwara. 
1 . Ib id , 1642-45 , p . 2 0 4 . 
2 . I b i d , 8 5 , 
3 . Ib id , 137 . 
4 . I b i d , 204, 2 3 3 . 
5 . I b i d , 1618-21 , p . 4 6 , 
6 . Ib id , 4 7 . 
7 . Ib id , 5 1 , 1 8 3 | 1642-45, p .204 , 3 0 4 . 
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There was a good market for Machhlwara •baftaes* outside 
India. English factors reports, "Matchawara, which, if not 
suitable for England, will readily vend at Basra, Mokha 
and other places." It was, however, finer quality bafta 
which yielded considerable profits; the poorer quality had 
2 
hardly any market o u t s i d e . 
In 1619 the English Company wished t o have 10,000 
3 
p ieces of broad baf taes* In 1620, 12,000 pieces of broad 
baf taes and 6000 pieces of narrow baf taes were boarded on 
4 
sh ip for England. In 1621, 80,000 pieces of narrov? baf taes 
S 
and 18,000 pieces of broad baf taes were ready for board, in 
1645 the t o t a l investments by the English a t Machhiwara 
amounted t o Rs»16,000. In 1650, however, the Company decided 
not t o buy Machhiwara c lo th in fu ture on accotjnt of " c e r t a i n 
7 
objections'* raised against it. 
1 . Ib id , 164 6^50, p . l 3 . 
2 . Ib id , l o o . 
3 . Ib id , 1618-21, p , 5 l . 
4 . Ib id , 2 0 1 . 
5 . I b id , 323. 
6 . I b id , 1642-45, p .304. 
7 . Ib id , 1646-50, p .316. 
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Bows, quivers# shoes, greaves {armour for legs) 
and sandfcls were sent from sirhind to all parts of the Enqplre. 
Similarly, Swords, scimitars, daggers, poniards and steel 
podnts for spears, pi3<P3 and Javelins were sent from Sonepat 
2 
to all the cities of the Empire, 
trade 
Some information on long distance/in agricultural 
products has come to us* 
Moradabad was good supplier of wheat, supplying even 
3 
Lahore, Good quality rice (sukhdasjwas taken from Sirhind 
4 
to Lahore. 
Maham exported good q u a l i t y of sugar-candy t o 
5 S i rh ind . Good q u a l i t y sugar, l i t t l e i n f e r i o r t o t h a t of 
Agra, was brought from Serwerpore (?) t o S i rh ind . 
Suba Delhi produced indigo , bu t the v a r i e t y was not 
good enough fo r expo r t , Mewat a l s o had abundance of indigo 
1 . Monserrate, 102, 
2 . Ib id , 98, 
3 . Khulasat-ul-Sivag. Ms.Br, Mus. Add, 6588 Rieu 
Ti/i^9 *, 90£, 
4 . Ib id . 
5 . EFI. 1637-41, p , l 3 4 , 
6. I b i d . 
and it met Indigenous demand. 
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1 
Hissar prodtKJed good q u a l i t y ghee which was s e n t to 
2 
the roya l k i t chen , 
3 
The English obtained s a l ammoniac from Thanesar. 
4 
Later , however, they stopped purchasing I t . 
Cer ta in a r t i c l e s which wore Imported Into the gttoa. 
Among such ccxisnodltles f r u i t s come f i r s t . These were brought 
5 
from as f a r as P e r s i a , Balidi, Bokhara and Samargand* Almonds, 
p i s t a c h i o s , walnuts , r a i s i n s , prunes, a p r i c o t s , f resh grapes , 
b lack and white , wrapped in co t ton , p e a r s , apples of threm 
or four types and melons were a l so Imported, But these were 
very expensive and were ccmsumed only by the nob les . Bemle r 
comments t h a t h i s "Agah (roaster) spend twenty crowns on 
7 f r u i t for h i s b r e a k f a s t . 
1* P e l s a e r t , 15 , 
2« Aln. I , 34, 
3 . P e l s a e r t , 46 , 
4 . I b i d . 
5 . B e m l e r , 249, 
6. I b i d . 
7 . I b i d , 
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Mangoes were Imported from Bengal, Oolkonda and 
Goa. 
It Is difficult to find out the actual volume of 
tjsade but the Importance of Delhi as a cominerclal centre is 
2 
proved by the large number of s i l v e r rupees minted there. 
Bemier and la ter Dargah Qull ^mn both give \XB an 
- - 3 
interest ing account of the bazars of Delhi, Shops were 
f u l l of conwoditles spec ia l l y c l o t h . Turbans, both embroidered 
4 
with gold and s i l v e r brocade, were on s a l e , Olie c o s t l y 
5 
merchandize were usually kept in warehouses, 
Dargah Quli lOian writes of the splendeur of the 
Jewellery shops of Chandni Chowk, The shops were f i l l e d 
with rubies and pear ls , sa le s were negotiated through 
brokers ' d a l l a l s ' . He writes that these brokers tr ied 
the ir best to a t t rac t the buyers. On the other, shopkeepers 
s e l l i n g cloth and other a r t i c l e s attracted people by loud 
1 , Bemier , 249, 
2 , See infra section on Mints of th i s Chapter, 
• , Bemier , 248*252, Dargah Quli l^ian* Muraggai »Delhi. 
ed, & t r . Dr. Nurul Haq Ansarl, Delhi, 1982, pp,37-39, 
4 , Bemier , 248, 
5 , Ibid , 
6, Dargah Quli IjChin, 38* 
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He also admired the beatttiful a r t i c l e s oa sa le 
• s p e o i a l l y glass-wares with the ir coloiurful appearance and 
varied s i zes and types . 
Sven the hawkers (ferjwalag) for whom he had erery 
word of praise sold expensive commodities, the qual i ty of 
which was not even found in the karldianas (workshops) of 
nobles . 
There were shops s e l l i n g o i l and butter, along with 
gram and pulBe, . ' 
Bbere was well-supplied fruit-market but the prices 
were generally high, A s ingle melon, says Bemier, was sold 
4 
at one crown and a half . 
5 Mangoes were in abundance and hence cheap. 
Water-melons, too , were brought in large quant i t ies 
6 
and sold nearly the whole year roxmd. 
Hie confectioners' shops were generally fotind to be 
in an unhygenic s t a t e , infested with f l i e s and the sweet-
1 . Dargah Qull ^ a n , p .38 . 
2 . Ib id , 
3 . Bemier , 248*9• 
4 . Ibid, 249. 
5 . Ibid . 
6. Ibid, 250. 
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meats did not ault Bemier*8 t a s t e . He says tha^ blaikers 
generally had defect ive evens which s p o i l t the ta s t e of 
bread• 
Meat was sold in every comer of the c i t y , Bemier 
complains that the cooked meat sold in the bazar was adulterated 
and comprised the meat of diseased camels, horses and 
oxen. He a lso complains that usually goats* f lesh was given 
3 
out by the shopkeepers as mutton. Even the goat*s f l e sh 
was of she-goat, which was hard and hence t a s t e l e s s . Meat 
was cos t ly a l s o , Bernier writes , 'I had been for years in 
the habit of l iv ing by s t ea l th and a r t i f i c e , and that the 
one hundred and f i f t y crowns, which he (master) gave me 
monthly would not otherwise keep me from stairving, although 
in Prance I could for half a n:5>ie eat every day as good 
5 
meat as the king". 
•Bhere was ample supply of fowls . Pigeons were a l so 
©« 
7 
sold. Partridges (smaller than the European ones), ducks 
and hares were brought alive from the distance, 
1, Ibid, 
2 , Ibid. 
3 , Ib id , 
4 , Ibid, 251. 
5, Ibid . 
6, Ibid , 
7, Ibid , 252, 
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Generally speaking, Bemler says th&t the markets 
were 111 supplied with food and conta in "the refuse of t h e 
grandees" . S imi la r ly , f i s h could not be e a s i l y 
2 
obta ined. 
B e m i e r coiwiients on the high c o s t of l iv ing 
a t Delhi : "my pay i s cons iderable , nor am I sparing of 
money; ye t does i t of ten happen t h a t I have not where 
3 - -
wi tha l t o s a t i s f y the cravings of htmger**. Dargah Quli 
j^Bxi a l s o gives an exaggerated account of a young noble 
whose mother gave him 2 lacs of rupees t o make purchases 
in Chandni Chowk, bu t he was able to purchase only the 
4 
e s s e n t i a l t h ings . 
1 . I b i d , 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . Dargah Quli Idian, 38«-39, 
2G3 
3, Mints I 
Much has already been written on the mints of the 
Mugiial Empire and their organisation. Mughal currency was 
of standard weight and ne-^ r^ debasedf moreover, it achieved 
2 
and maintained remarkabXe uniformity a l l over the Empire. 
ThB Mughal currency was "firee" in the sense tha t 
3 
anyone could g e t metal mintisd i n t o co in a t charge. Values 
of the go ld , s i l v e r and copper co ins were thus a f f e c t e d by 
l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s in supply of the p a r t i c u l a r meta l s . The 
t o t a l charges taken f o r i s s u i n g a s i l v e r co in amounted t o 
about 5 . 6 per c e n t . 
To a s s e s s the number of a c t i v e mints wi th in the 
guba and var ia t i on in co in-output in d i f f e r e n t periods? 
I have prepared a l i s t of the nuntoer of Coins from d i f f e r e n t 
1 . S,H, Hodivala« H i s t o r i c a l S tudies in Mughal Numismatics, 
Boffbay, 1976; Irfan Habib. Agrarian System of Mughal 
India , 380-394; Aziza Hasan, Mints of the Mughal Empire, 
£IHC, pat la la S e s s i o n , 1967; Tapan Raycha^jrothri and 
Ir ian Habib, Cambridge Economic His tory of India , 
v o l , I , Delhi . 1984. pp.360-370t M.P. Singh. Town. Market. 
Mint and Port in the Mughal Empire, 1556-1707, De lh i , 
1985, pp, 1 6 8 - 9 1 , 
2 . Hodivala, 131-32, 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . JVin, I , 3 2 . 
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ndnta «f the gaa» i>r«s«rv«d In the v«ri©tis catalogued 
c o l l e c t i o n s . The l i s t Is given decade-wise, from 1556 
to 1719 A*D, 
An examination of the l i s t suggests that from the 
late years of Shahjahan's reign the Delhi mint began to 
coin gold as wel l , though previously this was rare, 
confined perhaps to periods when the court happened to be 
a t Delhi* once the capita l was fixed a t Delhi tinder 
Shahjahan i t s mint surpassed Lahore and Agra in ultering 
gold. 
under AWoar four mints issued s i l v e r coins within 
the l imi ts of the suba, viat. Delhi, Hissar Flrt^a, Namaul 
and Bairat, The A^ in menticms only the Delhi mint as 
1, C.J, Brown, Catalogue of coins in the State Musetgn 
Lucknow, v o l . I I , oxford. 1920? C.R. Sincrhal* Supplementary 
Catalogue of Mxiahal coins in the State Museum Lucknow.. 
Lucknow. 1965 y Nelson Wriqhti, cataJogueoJ^ coins j n t h e 
Indian Musetaa Calcutta^ v o l . H I , oxford, l908f 
Shawsuddin AhniBd. A supplement to Volume Third of the 
Cataloqtie of Coins in the Indian Museum Calcutta. Delhi. 
19391 R.B. Whitehead. Catalogue of Coins in the punlab 
Museum Lahore, v o l , I I . Oxford. I9i4y Lane Pool. Cpins of 
the Mughal Emperors of Hindustan in the British Museum. 
Lonoton. 1892» V.p, Rode. CataloQtie of Coins in the 
Central Museum Sagptir. v o l . I , Bombay, 19691 M.K, Husain, 
Catalogue of Coins of the Mughal Emperors. Boai>^Y» 1968? 
A.K. Srivastava. Coin Hoards of U.P. 1882*1979. Lucknow, 
1980> Personal Collect ion of Dr. Shireen Moosvi of the 
coins of t^e State Museum Liicknew. I am thankful to 
Dr. Moosvi who allowed me to use her persohal c o l l e c t i o n . 
^» Pftgqana Namaul and Bairat weree e a r l i e r within Agra 
suba. Thev were incorporated in the Delhi suba. during 
Shahjahan's re ign. 
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I ssu ing s i l v e r in 1595 within tih« l im i t s of the Delhi 
suba. This i s perhaps a s l i p ; Ba l ra t issued a f a i r l y 
good nuntoer of s i l v e r coins a f t e r 1595 and i t continued to 
issue s i l v e r t i l l 1616-24, Namaul was a l so an iinportant 
s i l v e r mint tsider Akbar* under Jahangir and Shahjahan the 
importance of Namaul decl ined and we find no s i l v e r issues 
from Namaul during the per iod , under Aurangzeb i t revived 
and a f t e r 1675 i t u t t e r ed considerable s i l v e r , in the decade 
168€-1695' i t seems to have suzTjassed the output of Agra, 
B a r e i l l y and Saharanpur mints . 
Hisaar Piruza issued s i l v e r coins only in the ea r ly 
years of Akbar^s re ign and i t s importance as a s i l v e r - m i n t 
decl ined by 156S, 
All the s i l v e r - m i n t s of the ^uba were overshadowed 
by Delh i . A study of the coin-output of Delhi , Agra and 
Ijahore mints shows t h a t Agra and lahore held a dominant 
2 
position over Delhi before 1665, But after 1665 the silver 
output of the Delhi mint exceeded that of the Agra and 
Lahore mints. Aziza Hagan says that even during the reign 
of Shahjahan and Aurangzeb when Shahjahanabad became the 
1. ^in, I, 27. 
2. Exception being Lahore mint in 1596-1705 and Agra 
in 1706-1715. 
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c a p i t a l and thus the l a r g e s t admin i s t ra t ive cent re "the 
r e l a t i v e con t r ibu t ion of the Delhi mint indivi^dually and 
M 1 
of the whole suba a re poor, being much l e s s than Agra", 
2 But her own f igures (a l so see the Table) show t h a t while 
t i l l 1656 t h i s was the case , from 1656 onwards the 
s i t u a t i o n a l t e r ed r a d i c a l l y . 
The coin*output of the Delhi suba shows t h a t a f t e r 
the bu i ld ing of Shahjahanabad, the importance of Delhi as 
a guba and of Delhi c i t y as a town increased g r e a t l y . We 
find some new mints e s tab l i shed such as Ba re i l l y , Saharanpur, 
s i rh ind and Moradabad, This suggests t h a t these towns 
emerged as important ccxnmercial c e n t r e s . All these mints 
were s i t ua t ed on the important t r ade - rou t e s j Namaul and 
B a i r a t on Delhl-Ahroedabadj Sirhind on Delhi-Lahore; and 
Moradabad on Delhi-Patna rou t e . 
- 1 -
The Ajn mentions nine mints where copper was 
s t ruck v i z . Delhi , Badaun, Hardwar, Hissar -Pi ruza , S i rh ind , 
3 
Saharanpur,Singhana Udaipur, Raipxir and Sarabhal, No copper-
coins of Hardwar, Raipur and Badaun mints appear t o have 
surv ived , on the o ther hand, the Ajn a l so does no t mention 
the Namaul mint which in f ac t issued a f a i r l y la rge number of 
copper co in s . 
1. Aziza Hasan, ^IHg^ 1967, p .330, 
2 . Ib id , 333-337. 
3 . A'in, I , 27, 442, 
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The nvBtiber of Copper mints sharply declined under 
j ahang i r and Shahjahan, The copper i ssues of only t h r e e 
mints (Delhi, Namaul and Bairat) appear in the ca t a logues . 
Etven the coin output seems to have decl ined and we f ind 
tha t during Aurangzeb's re ign , though the Delhi mint issued 
copper coins t i l l the decade 1666-i75, the Ba i ra t mint stopped 
doing so , and wo have no copper i ssue of tha t mint a f t e r 
1646.Namaul*s copper coin o r tpu t decl ined sharply a f t e r 
1596-05,, though i t continued to i ssue copper coins t i l l 
1682, After 1685 a l l the mints of the Delhi suba stopped 
coining copper. 
The sharp decl ine in the number of copper mints 
might have been due t o the replacement of the dam as a 
f r a c t i o n a l piece by the s i l v e r irnn^ from Shahjahan's re ign 
onwards• 
But here we a re faced with another puzz le . Since 
the dam was replaced by the s i l v e r anna, these should have 
been a r i s e in the number of s i l v e r min t s . But, we find a 
dec l ine in the number of s i l v e r mints as w e l l . By Jahangir*s 
re ign Namaul ceased to function and even the Bai ra t mint 
stopped s t r i k i n g s i l v e r . During Shahjahan*s reign i t was 
only the Delhi mint which issxjed s i l v e r c o i n s . Besides , 
we a l s o do not find any r e l a t i v e s p u r t in the coin-output 
of Delhi s i l v e r - m i n t . 
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The subsequent Increase in the number of s l i v e r 
mints under Aurangsseb ind ica tes a r e v e r s a l of t h i s t rend 
with a much la rger s i l v e r output in the Delhi c i t y as well 
as the Delhi guba> What cannot be adequately explaifted a t 
the moment i s thus the d ip in s i l v e r minting in the Delhi 
suba during the f i r s t half of the 17th century . At be s t one 
can say tha t i t may have been a reg iona l phenomenon^ s ince 
the Agra mint shows no i>uch d e c l i n e . 
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Chapter 10 
CITY OP SHAHJAHANABAD 
Humayun was the f i r s t Mugfcal Emperor to make Delhi 
h i s c a p i t a l . After h i s retvim from Gwalior he s t a r t e d the 
construct ion of h i s new c a p i t a l "Din-panah" in the month of 
Muharram 940 AH/July-August 1533, 
I t i s now d i f f i c u l t t o trace the remains of "Din-
Panah**, Khwandmlr says that the s i t e was chosen adjacent 
t o the r iver Yamuna a t a d i s tance of arotmd 3 kurpha (about 
7 miles) from the old c i t y (Qutb-Delhi) . Abul Pa?l says 
t h a t Humayun res tored the for t of "Indrapat" and named i t 
- 3 4 
"Din-Panah", The plan was t o b u i l d a s e v e n - s t o r i e d p a l a c e . 
We do not know how far t h i s was carr ied in to e f f e c t . 
According t o I^wandmir, by Shawwal 940 AH/April-May 1534, 
the w a l l s , b a s t i o n s , ramparts and the gates of the c i t y of 
_ 5 -
•Din-Panah* were near ly completed, Shihabuddin Ahmad 
1 . Ghay«»-uddin Mul^ aiwaad lO^wandmir, Qinun-i-Humayuni, e d , 
Muhammad Hidayat Husain ^ f u l l a h , Calcutta , 1940, 
ppi84-85. 
2 . Ib id , 85 . 
3 . j ^ , I , 514. 
4 , Idiwandmir, 84 . 
5 . Ib id , 85-86 . 
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Mtjfeimai' wrote a chronogram for the date of I t s cons t ruc t ion , 
Shahr-l-Badshah-l-Din-'Panah, 'C i ty of the King, P ro tec to r 
of the F a i t h ' y ie ld ing the year 940 AH/1533-34.-'^ 
Sher Shah i s said to have b u i l t a new c i t y a t 
•Shergarh' within Delhi . "Abbas Khan Sarwanl says t h a t on 
account of the d i s tance of the old c i t y from the r i v e r 
2 Yamuna, a new c i t y had to be b u i l t on the bank of Yamuna, 
*Abdullah, author of Tarildi»i~Daud J wr i tes t h a t sher Shah 
destroyed the c i t y of'Alauddin Khal j i In 1540-41 and b u i l t 
another on the bank of Yamuna, between Pirozabad and 
Ki lukhar i , in the v i l l a g e of Indrapat , 2-3 kurohs (5-7 miles) 
3 d i s t a n t from the old one. 
These s tatements make i t c l e a r t h a t Humayun's 'Din-
panah' and Sher Shah's 'Shergarh* were i d e n t i c a l , though 
4 
t h i s i s not express ly s t a t e d , Carr Stephen indeed 
bel ieved t h a t " the gates of the f o r t were b u i l t by Humayun, 
and t h a t the bu i ld ings inside the fo r t belong t o the re ign 
1 . ^wandmlr, 84, 
2 . 'Abbas ]^an sarwani , Tar jkh- i - sher Shahi, Ethe-219, 
1.0.218, f . l 0 9 b . 
3 . 'Abdullah, Tairikh-i--Daudi, ed. shaikh Abdur Rashid, 
Aligarh, 1954, p.148* 
4 . Abul Pajsl say t h a t Humayun " res tored the fo r t of 
Indrapat" and renamed i t Din panah. (A'fn, I , 514) > 
^Abdullah, in h i s Tarlkh-i~Daudi (148) aXso p laces 
Sher Shah's Shergarh in the v i l l a g e of Indrapa t , 
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of Sher Shah Sur, However, sher Shah could not complete 
2 
the work because of h i s e a r l y dea th . Shergarh I s 
indisputably the Purana Qi la . 
Inside the f o r t Sher Shah constructed a Jama* 
3 Masjid, The nosque was b u i l t of stone in la id with red 
gold and red l e p i z - l a z u l i , which cos t a grea t amount of 
money to the exchequer. 'Abdullah p ra i ses the g r ea t length, 
breadth and he igh t of the f o r t and says tha t the f o r t was 
completed very qu ick ly , 
Sher Shah a l so s t a r t e d the cons t ruct ion of a small 
palace •Sher Mandal (Manzil?) wi thin the fo r t which too 
6 he could not con^ l e t e . I t i s be l ieved t h a t Humayun used 
7 
'Sher Mandal' as h i s l i b r a r y . 
In the year 953 AH/1546-47 AD Islam Shah b u i l t the 
f o r t of Salim-garh on the bank of the Yamuna.** This s t i l l 
1 . Carr Stephen, Archaeology and Monumental Remains of 
Delhi , Allahabad, 1967, p .184, 
2 . Tarikh-i-Cia'udi. 149, "Abbas Khan, 110a. 
3 . T i r ikh- i -Da^^l . 14 9; 'Abbas Khan, 109b-110a. 
4 . 'Abbas I$han, I09b-110a, 
5 . Tarikh-i-Da?udi. 149. 
6. Ib id . 
7 . Carr Stephen, 194, 
8 . Ahmad Yadgar, Tar lkh- i -ShahL ed . Hidayat Husain, 
Calcu t ta , 1939, p .z56, ^wSJa NiamatuUah, Tar ikh- ' l -
Khan Jahanl wa Ma)sh2an-i~Afghani, ed, S.M. imamuadin _ 
Dacca, 1960, v o l . I , p.370> JahSnglr Tuzuk~i~JahanqIri. 
ed. Syed Ahmad, Allgarh, 1864, p . 65 . 
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surv ives with i t s bu i ld ingsru ined , but wal l s tanding , 
immediately to the e a s t of the Red Port. According to a 
l a t e r account, i t c o s t four l ac s of rupees and took f i v e 
years t o complete. However, Islam Shah could on ly complete 
the wa l l s of the f o r t before h i s death in 1555, Later, 
Akbar gave saliro-garh to Shaikh Murtaza Khan who had b u i l t 
a t errace of s tone on the bank of the r i v e r . Below i t , 
there was a square chaukandi which had been b u i l t by 
_ _ 2 
Huroayun where he of ten s a t with h i s c l o s e c o n s e l l o r s . 
jahangir b u i l t a bridge of f i v e arches over a channel of 
the yaraiana fac ing the gate of Salimgarh in the 17th R,Y. 
3 (1031 AH/1621-22 AD), After t h a t he renamed the f o r t 4 
• Ntirgarh' • 
Dtiring Akbar's reign Haji Begum, wife of Huroayun 
constructed a s a r a i c a l l e d 'Arab s a r a i in the year 968 PSi/ 
5 
1560-61 , Maham Anga a l s o b u i l t a madarsa and a mosque 
1 . 'Abdur Rahman Shah Nawaz iQian, Mir'a t--i-Af tabnuna, Abdus 
Salam C o l l e c t i o n , 353/123, A.M. U,, i367. 
2 . Tuzuk« 65, 
3 . Inscr ip t ions on the eas tern and western s i d e s . Cf.Mirza 
Sangeen Beg, Sair»ul-Manazi l , D e l h i , l982;pJll; s$ed 
Ahmad Khan, Asar^us-SanadidTr De lh i , 1965, p .427 . 
4 . Asar-us-Sanadjld, 96 . 
-^ Carr Stephen, 198-9. The eastern gate of the sarai 
was built by Miharban *Agba, a patron of Jahangir. 
Inscription Cf. Ibid, 
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in the year 969 AH/1561-62 AD,^  Shlhabxiddin Al?mad lOian 
2 
a s s i s t e d her in the work. The most important bu i ld ing 
e rec ted during Akbar»^^^s4g» in Delhi was of course , 
Humayun's Tortib. Hajl Begum, wife of Humayun, l a id the 
foxuidatlon and i t was completed in 1569 a t the cos t of 
3 
15 lacs of rupees . 
Father Monserrate observed in 1581 t h a t , "Delintira 
i s note-worthy for i t s pub l i c -bu i ld ings , remarkable f o r t 
( b u i l t by Eroamumus [iluroayun] ) , i t s wal ls and a number of 
mosques; e s p e c i a l l y the one said to have been b u i l t by 
4 King Peruzium (Piroz Sh&h Tughluq)." 
Tho\igh Abul Fazl p ra i ses Delhi for i t s magnificent 
monuments he says t h a t i t was for "most pa r t in r u i n s . 
5 
The certteteries a r e , however, populous". This suggests 
t h a t by the time of the compilation of the Ain Delhi was 
l a rge ly in r u i n s . 
1 . Insc r ip t ion Cf. i b id , p .200. 
2 . I b i d , 
3 . Mir'at-i-AftabniliMt. 385, Asar-us-Sanadid. 254, 
4 . Monserrate, 97 . 
5 . A'in, I , 514. 
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Pinch, wr i t ing in 1611 gives the following descr ip t ion 
of the c i t y : " the c i t y (Sher Shah's Delhi) i s 2 c . Ocos) 
betweeaaGate and Gate, b e g i r t with a s t rong wa l l , btit nmch 
r u i n a t e , as are many goodly housesj within and about t h i s 
c i t i e are the Tombes of twenty Potan Kings, a l l very f a i r e 
and s t a t e l y " . 
According t o an i n sc r ip t i on the Barah-pula br idge 
was constructed in the 7th R.Y. of Jahangir 1021 AH/1612-13 
2 AD, I t spans a l a rge nullah flowing in to the Yamuna near 
3 the southern gateway of Humayun's tonto. The bridge was on 
the main Agra-Delhi rou te ; bu t i t s const ruct ion ind ica tes 
some loca l t r a f f i c as w e l l , 
A grea t accession in importance of Delhi occurred 
when shahjahan decided to s h i f t h i s c a p i t a l from Agra. 
Muhammad Sal ih says t h a t Delhi and Lahore were most su i t ab l e 
b u t , s ince , Lahore had never been the c a p i t a l e a r l i e r , Delhi 
v/as chosen, e s p e c i a l l y because i t was s i tua ted between 
4 Lahore and Agra. 
Shahjahan'-s decis ion t o s h i f t from Agra, says Sa l ih , 
was due to the l a t t e r c i t y ' s narrow s t r e e t s and broken 
1 , William Pinch, Purchase v o l . IV, 48 . 
2 , Insc r ip t ion Cf. A^ar-us-Sanadid, 426, Carr Stephen, 
209-10. I t was b u i l t -by Miharban Agha. 
3 , Carr Stephen, 209-10. 
4 , Sa l ih , I I I , 2 6-27. 
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ground, as well as i t s g rea t crowds, e spec ia l ly on f e s t i v e 
occasions which co l lec ted theire, Bemie r and Tavemier 
however, say t h a t the excessive heat of Agra and the more 
temperate c l imate of Delhi led Shahjahan t o s h i f t h is 
c a p i t a l . 
After prolonged discussion a s i t e along r i v e r 
3 
Yamuna near Nurpur (Salirogarh) was chosen , between the 
4 h i l l o c k s known as Bhojla and J u g l a , Astrologers chose 
an auspicions day for laying the foundation of the f o r t , 
which was done on 9th Mtiharram 1048 AH (23rd t J r d i b i h i s h t ) / 
23rd May 1638, on the n igh t of Fr iday, f ive hours and 12 
5 
minutes (as t ronomical)• 
The cons t ruc t ion took place under the supervis ion 
of Ustad Ahmad and Ustad Hamid, the chief a r c h i t e c t s * 
Expert masons, carpenters and embrossers were summoned 
7 from a l l over the country t o work a t the f o r t . 
1 . Ib id , 27. 
2 . Bemie r 241, j . B . Tavemier , Travels in India^ ed, 
William Crooke, London, 1925, 78. 
3 . war i s , 38> S a l i h , I I I , 27 . 
4 . W, Francklin, History of the Reign of Shah-Aulum, 
London, 1798, p . i o s . 
5 . Waris, 38? S a l i h , I I I , 28 . 
6. Carr Stephen (216) has wrongly given the name Hira . 
7 . Waris, 38 | S a l i h , I I I , 28 . 
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The charge of the e n t i r e work was en t rus ted to 
Giiairat Khan , b ro the r of 'Abdullah Khan Bahadur Piroz Jung, 
2 
v?ho was then, the governor of Delh i , He worked for four 
months when he was t rans fe r red t o the governorship of 
That ta , by which time the foxmdation of the f o r t had been 
l a l d . ^ 
Ghairat Khan being succeeded by Ilahwardi Kjian as 
4 governor. He remained incharge of bui ld ing cons t ruc t ion 
for a l i t t l e over the two yea r s . During h i s tenure the 
wall of the f o r t on the side of the r i v e r Yamtxna was ra ised 
5 upto 12 qaz. 
During t h i s period Shahjahan tised to come and 
supervise the work and sometimes suggested changes* Lahori 
says t h a t in 16th R.Y. (14 Shawwal 1052 AH/5 J an . 1643 AD) 
Emperor v i s i t e d the f o r t and gave orders to Mukarmat Khan 
t o make c e r t a i n a l t e r a t i o n s , Shahjahan v i s i t e d Delhi on 
4 th ZaI-ul Hij ja 1056 AH/11 Jan.1647 AD, By t h i s time the 
1 , Carr Stephen (216) wrongly mentions the name of the 
founder i z z a t ^han. 
2 , Warls, 38; S a l l h , I I I , 29. 
3 , I b i d . 
4 , I b i d . 
5,Waris, 40> S a l i h , I I I , 29, 
6, Lahori, I I , 320. 
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f o r t was near i t s completionj and he made a few modifications, 
He a l so appointed 'Aqil ^ a n and Yustif Khan to speed up the 
work of cons t ruc t ion . 
The cons t ruc t ion of the f o r t was completed by 
24 Rabi-ul Awwal, 1058 Al^lS Apr i l , 1648 AD vinder Mukarmat 
2 
Khan, the then governor of Delhi* The Emperor entered the 
f o r t from the s ide of the r i v e r Yamuna, going to shah Mahal, 
on 8 April 1648 A.D.^ 
Shahjahan rewarded the two a r c h i t e c t s (Ahmad and 
Hamid) with grants of land near the Jama-Masjid over which 
4 they could cons t ruc t t h e i r have l i s (houses)• The kuchas 
5 
named a f t e r them s t i l l e x i s t in old Delhi , 
The Red Port b u i l t by Shahjahan has four g a t e s , 
two wickets and 21 bas t ions out of which s^ven were round 
and foxurteen oc tagonal . As planned, i t was 1000 gaz long, 
600 gaz broad and 25 gaz high. The t o t a l area covered was 
6,00,000 sg , gaz and the circumference 3,300 gaz. The wall 
1 . Waris, 28. 
2 . Wari§, 40; Sa l ih , I I I , 29-30. 
3. S a l i ^ , I I I , 58; Shailj^i Muhammad Baga, Mifat-ul-Alam. 
Abdusr-Salara, 84/314, A.M.U., f, 78a. 
4 . Diwan-i-Mahandiz of Hafiz Lutfullah Mahandiz, Cf. 
Maheslnwar Dayaj, Rediscovering Delhi . Delhi, 1975, p.3 
5 . Rediscovering Delhi , 3 
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and the towerfe of the fo r t were b u i l t of red-sandstone. 
The M^asIr^ul-Umarg? says t h a t the red-sandstone used here , 
2 
was brought from quar r i e s a t Patehpur S l k r l . The marble 
for the hau^ (tan)c) was brought from the Makrana qua r r i e s 
3 In Rajasthan. Manuccl adds t h a t the ruins of ancient 
4 Delhi and Tughluqabad were explored for m a t e r i a l s . 
The cons t ruc t ion of the c i t y wall was s t a r t e d In 
the 24th R.Y, The wall was b u i l t hu r r i ed ly of rubble within 
four months. But the very next year a sect ions of the wal l 
f e l l down owing t o heavy r a i n s . In the 2 6th R.Y. again a 
fresh wall with stone and llme-mortar was cons t ruc ted . 
I t was 6,364 yards (dlr%) long and had 6 b ig and f ive 
5 
small gates and seven towers. I t cos t four lakhs of rupees, 
Bernler says t h a t , except on the s ide of the r i v e r the 
f o r t was "defended by a deep d i t c h faced with hewn s tone , 
f i l l e d with water and stocked with f i s h " . Manuccl adds 
t h a t bar r ing the r i v e r s ide the c i t y wall was one ha l f of 
7 b r ick end the r e s t of s tone . 
1 , Sa l lh , I I I , 32. 
2 , M^asIr-ul-Uroara'. I l l , 464, 
3 , ? a l l h . I I I , 4 1 , Cf, war is , 54 (marble brought from a 
d i s tance of 100 kurohs) . 
4 , Manuccl, vol« I , 183. 
5 , Waris, 378. 
6, Bemie r , 243, 
7 , Manuccl, I , 184, 
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The fo r t was not , perhaps, se r ious ly meant as a 
g rea t mi l i t a ry work. Though Bernler Is f u l l of p ra i se for 
the f o r t , he says t h a t "considerable as these works may 
appear t h e i r r e a l s t rength Is by no means g rea t , and In 
my opinion a b a t t e r y of moderate force would soon leve l 
them with the groxmd",^ 
The chief bu i ld ings of the f o r t were those of t h e 
Hayat Bakhsh garden with hammam, conmonly known as Sawan-
Bhadon pavi l l lon? Imtlyaz Mahal along with s leeping chanber 
(Shah Mahal); the ^iwan-l Khas-o-Amr the palaces of Jahanara 
Begum and other roya l ladles and the Burj-l^maVuf (Shah 
2 Bur j ) , All these bui ld ings were In one l lne^ These 
bui ld ings have been described by many modem a u t h o r i t i e s , 
3 
and the desc r ip t ions need not be repea ted . 
The fo r t was surrounded on a l l s ides by a la rge 
4 flower garden. Towards the r i g h t and l e f t s ides of the 
5 f o r t there were large houses of t h e Princes and 'Omarahs ' . 
A few of them were said to have cos t 1 t o 20 lacs of 
1 , Bernler , 24 3 . 
2 . Warls, 54. 
3 . Carr Stephen, Archaeology and Monumental Remains of 
Delhi , Allahabad. 1967> H.C. Franshawe. Delbi •- Pas t and 
Present , London, 1902; Gordon Sanderson, "ShahjaKSin's 
i 'or t . Annual Report, Archaeological Survey of India , 
1911-12, p t , I I , R.E. Frvkenberq.Delhi Through the Ages. 
Delhi , 1986. 
4 . Bernler , 243, 
5 . § a l l h . I I I , 45; Bernler , 246-47, 
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1 
of rupees. The houses of the Hindus (Hindu officials or 
2 
merchants, presumably) were 6 t o 7 s t o r i e s h igh . Alongside 
3 
the big houses there were a large nurnber of small houses. 
The most outstanding bu i ld ing outside the fo r t 
constructed during shahjahan^s re ign was the Jama* MasjId, 
The const ruct ion of the Jama' Masj Id began In the year 
1060 AH/1650 AD tinder the supervis ion of Sa'dullah Khan and 
Paz11 Khan. I t took s ix years t o complete and cos t 10 lacs 
of rupees . 
In 1650 two mosques were constructed by Shahjahan's 
wives: one was the Patehpuri mosque b u i l t by Patehpurl 
5 
Begum, There i s a kara ( s t r e e t ) near the mosque which 
was a l so la id out by h e r . The o the r mosqtie was the 
Akbarabadi mosque (63 x 17V2 gaz) constructed by Akbarabadi 
Begtim in 1650, I t has a b ig tank (12 x 12 gaz) which was 
f i l l e d by water from cana l s . I t a l so has a bammam and a 
s a r a l (154 x 104 q a z ) . I t i s sa id to have cos t Rs. l ,S0,000 
1 . ? a l i h . I I I , 4 5 . 
2 . Ib id , 
3 . I b id . 
4 . S a l l h , I I I , 52; Mi)eat-ul-Alam. 86a. 
5 . § a l i h . I I I , 4 8 . 
6. Salr-ul"Manazi l , 42 . 
7 . ? a l l h . I I I , 48-49. 
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t o the exchequer, S i rh lnd l Begum, another wife of 
Shahjahan a l so constructed a mosque in f ront of the 
2 
Lahor« gate of the c i t y in 1650. 
To the nor th of the Chawri bazar Shahjahan constructed 
a h o s p i t a l for t r a v e l l e r s where drugs and medicines were 
3 provided to them. Near the Delhi gate there was b u i l t the 
4 
"Dal i -wal i" mosque, in the year 1064 AH/1654-55 AD. 
Aurangzeb added the Pear l mosque in the For t in 
5 1662-63, I t took f ive years to bu i ld and cost Rs.1 ,60,000, 
I t was constructed under the supervis ion of Aqil Khan, 
Aurangzeb a l so b u i l t barbicans in f ront of the Delhi and 
6 Lahore gates of the For t . 
Near the Kabul gate of the c i t y there are the 
7 
mosque and tomb of Zeb-un-4Jlsa Begum b u i l t in 1702. Towards 
the Lahore gate there i s a mosque b u i l t by Aurangabadi Begum, 
8 wife of Aurangzeb, in 1703. Aurangzeb's daughter 2 ina t -un-
1 , Sa l ih , I I I , 49 , 
2 , Carr Stephen, 259. 
3 . Sair-ul-^Manazil. 18-19. 
4 . Ib id , 28, 
5. ^ Alamqimama, 4 67-70, 
6, Carr Stephen, 237. 
''• Ma^sir, 4 62; sair-ul-Manazil, 33-34, 4 6-47, 
8, Aaar-us~Sanadid, 299, 
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Nlsa Begum b u i l t a mosque and a mausoleum for he r se l f u 
Ghata gate (in mod. DaryaganJ) In 1122 A^/17l0-l l AD,^  
Among o the r important bu i ld ings erected during 
Aurangzeb's re ign a r e , Kha l i l -u l l ah iQian's mas l id near 
Ajroer gate of the c i t y , b u i l t in the year 1670-71^» a 
mosque near the Turkman gate b u i l t by Sal ih Bahadur, son 
3 
of Husain in 1676-77 f the Qazi raosqtie, t o the nor th of the 
Lahore gate of the f o r t b u i l t in the year 1679-80.^ 
There a re two p r inc ipa l s t r e e t s leading to the fortjt 
one leading from the Lahore gate and the o ther from the 
Akbarabadi gate (now Delhi gate) of the ci ty#^ The s t r e e t 
towards the Lahore gate of the c i t y i s now known as Chandni 
ChoT r^k, I t was 40 gaz broad and 1520 qaz_ long. I t had two 
squares , one a t the d is tance of 480 gaz. measuring 80 x 80 
gazy the other was an octagonal square lOO x 100 gaz near 
Jahanara Begum's garden, b u i l t in the "Bagbdadi" s t y l e . ^ 
1 . Insc r ip t ion Cf. Carr Stephen, 263. Carr Stephen (261-63) 
has wrongly converted 1122 AH « 1700. I t should be 1710-11 
2 . Sai r -u l -Manazi l , I 9 . 
3 . Ib id , 25 . 
4 . Ib id , 34, 179. 
5 . Sa l ih , I I I , 47-48jr Bemie r , 2*3-46, Tavemier , 79. 
6 . S a l i h , I I I , 4 7 . 
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Another major s t r e e t ran from the south ga te of 
the f o r t In the d i r e c t i o n of Agra (the s t r e e t Is now known 
as Faiz Bazar), I t was 1050 gaz long and 30 gaz broad. 
Bemler wr i tes t h a t the s t r e e t s "run In a s t r a i g h t 
l ine* nearly as f a r as the eye can reach, btit the one 
leading to the Lahore gate Is much longer . In regard to 
2 
houses, the two s t r e e t s are exac t ly a l i k e , " 
In front of the Lahore gate of the Fort was the 
- 3 Urdu Bazar , and, facing the Delhi gate of the Por t , Nawab 
Sa'dullah Khan's Chowk. To the west of S^dullah Khan's 
Chowk was the Khas Bazar, and to the south of the Chow|c, 
- - 5 
the Kashmiri ka t r ah , 
Bemler mentions f ive o ther s t r e e t s which were not 
so well planned as the two major s t r e e t s . He speaks of 
" the nuntoerless s t r e e t s which c ross each o ther , many have 
arcades» but having been b u i l t a t d i f f e r en t per iods by 
ind iv idua ls who paid no regard t o symmetry, very few a re 
1 . Sa l ih , I I I , 4 8 . 
2 . Bemle r , 245, 
3 . Sair-ul-Manaz11, 34, 39, 
4 . Ib id , 11-12. 
5 . Ib id , 
6 . Bernier , 24 6, 
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SO well b u i l t , so wide or so s t r a i g h t as those I have 
descr ibed" , 
Prancklin wr i t ing in l a t e 18th century obseirved 
t h a t , though^ houses are good, s t r e e t s a re in general 
2 
narrow, "as i s the case with a l l o ther c i t i e s of Asia" . 
In order t o supply water t o the Port and Ci ty of 
Shahjahanabad the Emperor decided t o lay out a new cana l , 
the Nahr- i -Faiz , or what the English came to c a l l the 
Western Jumna Canal . The d e t a i l s of the course of t h i s 
canal have been given in Chapter 2; here we a re concerned 
with the way i t supplied water t o the new c i t y . 
The canal entered the c i t y near the Kabul Gate and 
flowed s t r a i g h t t o Begum Jahanara ' s gairden and sa ra l« 
Thence i t passes through, with l i t t l e v a r i a t i o n s , t o the 
l a t e r s i t e s of Begum Samru's house and Nawab Safdar Jang ' s 
4 Pa lace . Here, i t passed under a br idge known as "Kodia 
Pu l " , Thereafter the canal presumably flowed in to the d i t ch 
of the Por t , Under the Shah Burj the water was apparent ly 
l i f t e d from i t i n t o the For t ; there being two tanks a t the 
1 , Bemie r , 24 6. 
2 , Prancklin, 206-7. 
3 , Sai r -u l -Manazi l . 35, 44, 
4 , Ib id , 43 . 
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BurJ. Thence the water was d i s t r i b u t e d through d i f f e r e n t 
channels inside the Por t . 
The canal a f t e r en ter ing the City near the Kabul 
Gate threw off a branch running through Jahanara ' s garden. 
2 I t supplied water to the tank of *« Patehpuri mosque. 
The branch then turned and ran in an acqueduct down the middle 
of the Chandni Chowk. The acqueduct apparent ly ran up to 
the Port , running pas t the Lahore Gate in to the "Naqqar 
4 khana". Prom here the canal divided in to channels running 
northwards to the royal gardens and southwards to the Delhi 
Gate throwing off many small siib-channels, Manucci wr i tes 
t h a t in these water channels Shahjahan "ordered some 
beau t i fu l f i sh t o be thrown with gold r ings in t h e i r heads, 
each r ing having one rxiby and two seed -pea r l s " . 
The water of the canal c i r c u l a t e d a l l through the 
7 f o r t except towards the r i v e r s i d e , 
A branch again took off from the Chandni Chowk 
acqueduct southwards, for Salih says t h a t the Nahr-i-Paig 
1• Sair»ul-Manazil« 10 . 
2 , Sa l ih , I I I , 4 8 . 
3 , Sair»ul-Manazi1, 35; Francklln, 207. 
4 , sa i r -u l -Manazj l , 9; Carr Stephen, 220. 
5 , Carr Stephen, 220. 
6, Manucci, I , 184. 
7 , Ib id , 185. 
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supplied water to the tank of the AWaarabadi mosque, from 
where the water flowed back In to the cana l . Though there 
i s no statement t o t h i s e f fec t in the sources, t h i s branch 
of the canal seems t o have run down the 'Faiz Bazar' 
passing by the Delhi Gate of the c i t y . Then turn ing e a s t -
ward, i t flowed i n t o the Yamuna in a channel whose t r aces 
suirvive. 
The cons t ruc t ion of the Port and the Canal involved 
2 - 3 
heavy expenditure t o t h e Imperial exchequer. Muhammad Waris 
- 4 
and Sadiq Khan say t h a t 60 lacs of rupees were spent in 
the const ruct ion of the inner -bui ld ings of the Por t , However, 
- -5 6 
Labor 1 , Miihaironad Sa l ih and an i n sc r ip t i on on the northern 
- - - 1' 
arch of the Diwan-i-Am s t a t e t h a t the cos t of the cons t ruc-
t i on of the Por t amounted t o 50 lacs of rupees, b a r r i n g the 
cos t of the Jama' masjld. Maris gives us a de t a i l ed break-up 
1 . Sa l ih , I I I , 46, 49 , 
2 , shi reen Moosvi, 'Expenditure on Buildings \inder 
Shahjahan - A Chapter of Imperial Pinance H i s t o r y , 
PIHC, Amritsar Session, 1985, pp,285-299, 
3 , wari$, 54, 
4 , Muhammad nadiq Khan, TawariHh-i-Shah1ahani, Br, Mus, 
o r , 174 Rieu 11/262a, 79b. 
5 , Lahori I I , 714. 
6, Sa l ih , I I I , 32. 
7 , Insc r ip t ion Cf. Carr Stephen, 235, 
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1 
of the cost of the construction of each buildings 
Itnerial Palaces 
Shah Mahal 
Imtiyaz Mahal 
( including s leeping 
charcbers and surrounding 
s t ruc tu res ) 
14,00,000 
5,50,000 
R s . 
28,00,000 
Daulat Khana-i-ichas-o-Am 2,50,000 
Hayat Bakhsh 6,00,000 
(including Hammam) 
28,00,000 
Palace of Jahanara Begum and other 7,00,000 
royal ladies 
Bazars and Chowk within the Port 4,00,000 
for imperial karkhanas 
The Fort along with the ditch (moat) 21,00,000 
60,00,000 
The above expenditure does not include the expenditxxre 
on decora t ion . Nine lacs of rupees were spent on the decora-
2 
t ion of the c e i l i n g of the Cgiusall^ana done in gold, 
A shamlana ( t e n t - h a l l ) was erec ted in the Diwan-l-khas, 
3 
and t h i s cos t 1 lac of rupees . I t was brought from Ahmedabad. 
1 . Waris, 54, 
2 . Sa l lh , I I I , 35 , 
3 . Ib id , 56, 
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Another Shamiina. a l s o brought from Gujarat , In 1651 was 
erected in the Diwan«-l~ffias. I t co s t Rs.80,000 to the 
exchequer. 
The c i t y wa l l which was constructed l a t e r in the 
24th R.Y. cos t Rs.1,50,000. I t s 6 b ig and 5 small gates 
2 
cos t a fur ther 4 lacs of rupees . 
Barring the cos t of cons t ruc t ion of the For t 
Shahj^han a l so gave money t o the pr inces for the cons t ruct ion 
of t h e i r houses (l^avelis) in the environs of the Por t , In 
1650-51 two lacs of rupees were given to Dara Shukoh for 
the const ruct ion of h i s house for which he had already 
3 previously received two lacs of rupees , ^a l ih says t h a t 
the c o s t of bu i ld ing houses of the Princes and umara 
4 
ranged from 1 to 2o lacs of rupees , 
Jtoong the const ruct ion works ca r r i ed ou ts ide the 
5 
Fort the Jama' Masjid alone cost Rs, 10 lacs. The Nahr~i~ 
Bihisht was constructed at the cost of Rs, 2 lacs. In the 
construction of Begum Akbarabadi mosque and sarai along 
1 , Waris. 159, 
2 , Sa l ih , I I I , 378. 
3 , Ib id , 118, 
4 , Ib id , 45 . 
5 , Ib id , 52. 
6, Ib id , 116. 
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1 
with a tank Rs.1,50,000 were spen t . The cons t ruc t ion 
of the idqah outs ide the Lahore gate of the c i t y cos t 
Rs.50,000, 
During the re ign of Aurangzeb, again, much money 
was spent in the Fori:, Aurangzeb constructed the Pear l 
mosque which c o s t , according t o Muhammad Kaaim, Rs ,1,60,000 
3 to the exchequer* 
The people of Delhi presented sharp c o n t r a s t s . While 
the re were Umara and mangabdara who resided in b ig houses 
and enjoyed a l l poss ib le luxuries of l i f e , the common people 
l ived in houses of mvjd and thatched r o o f s . Writ ing during 
Akbar* s reign Father Monserrate observed t h a t " the common 
4 
people l ive in lowly huts and t i n y c o t t a g e s , . . " According 
t o Thevenot, the ordinary houses were "but of e a r t h and 
canes" ,^ Bemier says t ha t along with d i f f e ren t (big) 
houses there " i s an Immense number of small ones, b u i l t of 
g 
mud and thatched with s t raw". He says , in a well-known 
1, Sallh, III, 49, 
2 . War i s , 308, 
3 , 'Alamqjmama, 4 69 • 
4, Monserrate, 219. 
5, Thevenot, 60, 
6, Bernlor, 246, 
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sentence, t h a t a t Delhi there could be "no middle s t a t e " , 
A man must e i t h e r be of the h ighes t rank or l i ve miserably. 
He ca l led Delhi a mi l i t a ry encampment or a c o l l e c t i o n of 
2 
many v i l l a g e s " , Thevenot a l so says t ha t dtiring Emperor's 
s t ay there was "an ex t ra -ord inary croud in the s t r e e t s " , 
3 
otherwise i t looks " to be a Desar t" , To consider Delhi 
a mere mi l i t a ry camp was perhaps an exaggerat ion, though 
c e r t a i n l y De lh i ' s importance derived very l a rge ly from i t s 
being the sea t of the cour t a f t e r the cons t ruct ion of thp 
Red For t . 
Before i t becane Shahjahan's c a p i t a l c i t y , Delhi 
s t i l l had a s i zab le merchant c l a s s . Monserrate observed 
tha^t "Delinuro i s inhabi ted by s u b s t a n t i a l and wealthy 
Brachm^nae, and of course by a Mongol gar r i son ."* Bemle r 
gives a vivid desc r ip t ion of the merchants, and of t h e i r 
dwelling houses. Rich merchants l ived mixed with the 
man^abdar, pe t ty pmarahs (Umara). o f f i ce r s of J u s t i c e e t c . 
5 in the s t r e e t s . The ordinary merchants had t h e i r dwellings 
over t h e i r ware-houses, a t the back of the a r cades . 
l . B e m i e r , 252, 
2 , Ib id , 246. 
3 , Thevenot, 60, 
4 , Monserrate, 97, 
5 , Bemie r , 246. 
6, Ib id , 245. 
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Tavemier a l so wr i tes about the houses of merchants 
near the Pa lace , He re fe r s to the houses of p r i v a t e isersons 
in the town who l ived in large enclosures . 
1 , Tavemier , 79, 
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Chapter 11 
HIMALAYAN TERRITORIES OP THE SUBA 
1 . Kixmaun 
Uhder Akbar Kumaun formed a s e p a r a t e sarXar f a l l i n g 
1 
within guba Delhi , I t comprised p r a c t i c a l l y the e n t i r e 
Himalayan por t ion of the present s t a t e of u t t a r Pradesh, 
Though the Aln t r e a t s t h i s region under the s ingle d iv i s ion 
t r a d i t i o n s 
of Kumaun, local /Suggest t h a t by Akbar's re ign, both Kumaun 
and Garhwal had es tab l i shed t h e i r separate p r i n c i p a l i t i e s . 
The Kumaun ra jas had t h e i r c a p i t a l a t Alraora and the Garhwal 
r a l a s a t Dewalgarh ( l a t e r in the e a r l y I7 th century Srinagar 
was founded; and the c a p i t a l was sh i f ted thexre by Mahipati 
Shah).^ 
An ana lys i s of the Ain 's l i s t of the Kumaun ma^al 
(those which have been iden t i f i ed so far) suggests t h a t 
they were mostly s i t u a t e d in the Tera i . However, Phauri 
(Pauri) and Basantpur, which belonged to Garhwal, were 
3 included in the sarTcar. 
1. Ain, I , 521. 
2, Edwin T, Atkinson, Kumaun H i l l s . Delhi , 1974 (Repr in t ) , 
p .539; H.G. Walton. B r i t i sh Garhwal, D i s t r i c t Gazet teers 
of the Uhited Provinces of Agra an? Qudh. Allahabad. 
1910, p . 115-6 , 
3 , phauri i s given in the Ain's ( I , 521) tnahal l i s t for 
sarkar Kumaun, Basantpur i s not includeoUT t h i s l i s t . 
However, Abul Pa?l (AMbar-naroa. I l l , 144) mentions t ha t 
Basantpur belonged to sarkSr Kumaun. 
23 
Accortilng t o the Ain, the sarkar of Kumaun contained 
21 mabalg with a lama' of 4,04,37,700 dams. The zamindars' 
r e t a i n e r s of these mahals comprised 3,000 cavalry and 
50,4>00 in fan t ry . By the time of Aurangzeb the Kumaun 
sarkar had been divided in to two, the new sarkar being t h a t 
2 
of s r inagar which represented the p r i n c i p a l i t y of Garhwal, 
The Kximaun sarkar now consis ted of only six mal^tals l i s t e d in 
the Kaqtiagat~i->routafarrlcra, of which only Bhoksl, Chinki 
(Chhinki) and Sahajgar mahal were recorded in the Aln. The 
new mahaIs are Faridnagar e t c Kashipur, Barbhad and Haveli 
Kumaun (Almora, presumably). The sarkar had a -jama' of 
3 
1,69,20,000 dams, bu t i t s Ijiagil amoiinted t o Rs. 89,719 only. 
Exaggerated repor t s of the wealth of the h i l l r u l e r s 
seem t o have c i r c u l a t e d , P i r i s h t a says t ha t the Raja of 
Kumaun possessed an army of 80,000 cavalry and in fan t ry 
and commanded g r e a t repute a t the cour t of the Emperors of 
4 -
Delhi , Jahangir a l so says t h a t the Raja of Kumaun possessed 
1 , ^ n , I , 521. 
2 . Kaqha^at-i~routafarriqa, 85a-86b. 
3 . Ib id , 85a. 
4. Mulla Muhammad Qasim, Tarikh--i~Firishta, Nawal Kishore, 
Lucknow, p.420. 
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large q u a n t i t i e s of g o l d . 
In 1569-70 Husain JOian Tukarlah, governor of Kant 
and Gola led an exj>editlon i n t o the t e r r i t o r i e s of Kumaun 
Raja. Badauni says that Husain Khan marched towards Kumaun 
with the in ten t ion of demolishing temples and breaking 
i d o l s . Bes ides , he had a l s o heard of the great wealth of 
the Raja, After some r e s i s t a n c e the inhabi tants (of the 
Terai , apparently) took refuge in the roeuntains, Husain lOian 
ravaged the e n t i r e low-lands as f a r as Wajrail which was a 
2 
part of the Rainka Raja's t e r r i t o r y . Suddenly, heavy rains 
f e l l and i t became d i f f i c u l t f o r Husain Khan's forces t o 
procure food and fodder, s t a r v a t i o n b e f e l l the army. Though 
Husain Khan t r i e d h i s b e s t t o encourage h i s men, the army 
could not be prevented from r e t r e a t i n g . As i t withdrew, the 
n a t i v e s blocked the passes and threw stones and poisoned 
arrows. Badauni g i v e s the chronogram of the d i s a s t e r as 
" b i t t e r without t a s t e " (1030-50 978 AH/1570-71 AD). 
After h i s return Husain |chan was again granted Kant 
and Gola in lagijc. He led s e v e r a l expedi t ions t o the 
o u t s k i r t s of the Kumaun h i l l s but he could never penetrate 
i n t o the h i l l s . * 
1 . Tuzuk. 107. 
2. The title Rainka Raja was that of the Raja of Doti. 
Wajrail can be identified with either Jurail or 
Dipail, the cold weather residence of the Doti Raja 
on the Seti river, at the foot of the hills. Cf.Kumaxm 
Hills, 544-45. 
3 . Badauni, I I , 125-26 . 
4 . Ib id , 126. 
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In 1575-76 Husaln Khan once again Invaded Kuroaun. 
The reason for h i s a t t ack , again, was h i s plunder . Before 
en te r ing the h i l l s he plundered many tovms (within Mughal 
t e r r i t o r i e s ) , north cf the r i v e r Ganges. 'Hien he at tacked 
and plundered Basantpur, a town in Eastern Dun. During 
the skirmishes he received a severe musket-wound and was 
2 
compelled t o r e t r e a t , again without any ga in . In the 
meantime, complaints were lodged aga ins t him by Malik-ul 
Sharq Gujara t i , the t ax -co l l ec to r (karori) of Thanesar t o 
the Emperor to the e f fec t t h a t he was in r e b e l l i o n . This 
was perhaps, because he had not received any order or 
au thor i sa t ion from the Emperor t o a t t ack Kumaun, Though 
sa^id Khan Mughal, a friend of Husain Khan, f i rmly denied 
Malik-ul-Sharq G u j a r a t i ' s a l l e g a t i o n s , Akbar ordered Sayyid 
Hashim, son of Mir Sayyid Muhammad, t o br ing back Husain 
Idian, The l a t t e r returned to Agra but he soon died of 
4 
wounds. 
Sultan Ibrahim of Aiibahi, uncle- in- law of Nizamuddin 
Ahmad, l a t e r led an expedit ion i n t o the f o o t - h i l l s (damanj.-
1 . ^ , I I I , 144; Badauni, I I , 219. 
2 . Abul Fazl (AN, I I I , 144) blamed Husain Khan's de fea t 
to hla i l l - conce ived p lan . 
3 . Abul Pa?l (AN, I I I , 144) says t h a t Sadiq ichan toge ther 
with some o^T'the sayyids of Barha and Amroha was send 
aga ins t him. 
4 . AN, I I I , 143-144; Bada'unf, I I , 219-20. 
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1 
kph) of Kumaun and s e i z e d contro l over i t . We do not have 
any d e t a i l e d information of t h i s e x p e d i t i o n . The Ain a l s o 
does^ not «nention him in i t s l i s t o f n o b l e s . 
Though Rudra Chand (1565-97) , Raja of Kumaun, used 
to send presents t o the Emperor he never came t o the court . 
In 1588, a t the I n s t i g a t i o n of Mathura Das,'^amil of B a r e i l l y , 
Rudra Chand expressed h i s wish t o pay respec t s to the Mughal 
Emperor p e r s o n a l l y . . B u t he demanded assurance of s a f e t y from 
Raja Todar Mai. Todar Mai s e n t h i s son, Kalyan Das, t o 
reassure him. Accordingly on 18 Dec. 1588 Rudra Chand paid 
h i s respects t o the Emperor, Badaunl a l s o mentions t h i s 
v i s i t , H© says tha t Rxjdra Chand came t o lahore from the 
"Siwalik" h i l l s . I t was the f i r s t ever v i s i t of any of the 
h i l l Rajas to Akbar's coxurt. He brought r a r i t i e s including 
a yak and a musk-deer which, however, died en route because 
of e x c e s s i v e h e a t . 
Local t r a d i t i o n in Kuitiiun a t t r i b u t e s much importance 
t o Rudra Chand•s journey t o the c o u r t , i t i s sa id that 
Akbar was so p leased with the conduct of the Kumaun Raja 
! • Tabaaat-» I I , 449 . 
2 . W3,, I I I , 533 , 
3. Badauni, II, 365-66, Jahingir in his memoirs (Tuzuk, 
106) also has a reference to Rudra Chand's meeting with 
Akbar. He says, "Raja Rudra, who at the time of 
waiting upon the late king, sent a petition asking that 
the son of Raja Todar Mai might lead him to the Royal 
presence, and his request was acceeded to*. 
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that h« inv i t ed him to Lahore and ordered Rudra Chand t o 
h e l p imperial forces in the s i e g e of Nagor (Nagarkot?) where 
the h i l l troops d i s t ingu i shed themse lves . Akbar conferred 
on him a grant of Chaurasi Mai parganas and excused Rudra 
Chand from personal attendance a t the court for the r e s t of 
h i s l i f e , Rudra Chand made B irba l , making him h i s purohit 
so t h a t upto the c l o s e of the Chand rule^ the descendants of 
Birbal used to v i s i t Almora t o c o l l e c t the customary d u e s . 
I t seems that a f t e r Akbar's death, the Ktimaun Rajas 
continued to maintain cord ia l r e l a t i o n s with the Mughal 
couxrt. In 1612 j a h i n g i r wr i t e s tha t Lakshmi Chand (1597-
1621) p e t i t i o n e d Jahangir to ask t h a t a son of I'timad-
uddaula might accompany him t o the cour t . His wish was 
granted and Shapur was sent to bring him t o the c o u r t . The 
Raja presented gunt -horses , hawks, f a l c o n s , musk, skin of 
musk-deer, swords e t c , Jahangir descr ibes him as the 
2 
r i c h e s t of the h i l l c h i e f s . He a l s o says as i Akbar had 
given Rudra Chand 100 horses , he a l s o gave Lakshmi Chand 
3 
the same nunfoer of horses and an e l ephant . B e s i d e s , he 
1, Kumaun Hills. 546, 
2. Tuzuk, 106-7. 
3 . Ib id , 111 , Raja's name i s wrongly printed as Tekchand 
in the printed Persian t e x t . However, the mantiscript 
reading i s Lakhmi (Lakshmi) Chand, (Asafiah, i / 2 3 4 , 
632 p , 2 4 7 ) . 
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presented him with a robe of honoiir and a jewelled sword. 
His brothers also got robes of honour and horses. 
According to local tradition Jahangir visited the 
Terai for hxmting during Lakshmi Chand's reign and stayed 
between Tanda and Pipal Hata where there is a Badshahi 
garden, which is considered to have been built during 
- - 2 Jahangir's reign. But there is no record of this in 
Jahangir's own memoirs. 
During the reign of Shahjahan, Bahadur Chand, titled 
Biz Bahadur (1638-78), Raja of Kumaun visited the court and 
appealed to Shahjahan for help against "the Hindus of Katehr" 
who had earlier succeeded in occupying portions of the 
Terai. He was given audience (1654-55) and asked to join 
imperial forces engaged in the Dun which was under Garhwal. 
He was given a farman and a jewelled robe of honour. The 
Raja so distinguished himself in the expedition against 
Garhwal that on his return to Delhi, he was honoured with 
the title of 'Bahadur' and the right of naqqara to be beaten 
before him. The emperor also appointed Rustam Khan to aid 
1 , Ib id , 111. 
2 , Badri Datt Pandey, Kuroaun ka I t i h a s . Almora, 1937, 
p .275 . 
3» Kurriaun H i l l s . 561-62 . 
4 . Waris, 302| S a l i h , I I I , 207. 
3S0 
the Raja in recovering the T e r a i f r o m the Katehar ias . 
Muhammad Sal ih says t h a t in 1655-5 6 Batmdur Chand sen t 
2 elephants and some horses through Khal i lu l lah Khan as 
pe shk^h t o the Emperor. The Emperor bestowed upon him a 
2 
robe of honour and o ther p r e s e n t s , A Kuraaun document 
of 1656 t e l l s us t h a t Baz Bahadur paid a second v i s i t 
t o the cour t . He presented lOOl muhrs. Rs.3000 along with 
o the r s p e c i a l i t i e s of the h i l l -swords, e lephants , horses 
e t c . to the Emperor. He a l so presented 101 muhrs each t o 
Begum (Jahanara) and Dara Shukoh. Fur ther , he presented 
Rs.lOOO as nazr t o Dara Shukoh. In a l l , h i s p resen t s to 
the Emperor were worth Rs.40,427 in cash and kind and those 
- - » _ _ 3 
t o Jahanara and Dara Shukoh Rs,8,512. 
Bahadur Chand l a t e r a l so helped the Mughals in 
4 
forcing the r u l e r of Srinagar to surrender Sulaiman Shukoh, 
1 . Kumaun Hills« 562, 
2 . Salil;), I I I , 220. 
3, Cf, Rahul sankrityayan, Kumaun> Varanasi, Sarovat, 
2015,pp. 86-88. 
4, Rahul Sankrityayan, Himalaya parichav (1) Garhwil, 
Allahabad, p.144-5. Badri Datt Pandey (Kumaun ka Itihas, 
284-85) says that at first Sulainian Shukoh sought 
shelter in Kumaun and was welcomed by the Raja, But as 
the Raja saw the risks that involved, he sent him to the 
Raja of Srinagar (Garhwal) along with nazrana and money, 
Aurangzeb in the meantime sent a force and threatened 
the Raja that if he would not return the prince, the 
Terai would be taken away and the imperial forces would 
desolate Kiamaun, However, later, one of the Mughal 
nobles confirmed that the Raja was innocent in the matter. 
Baz Bahadur sent Kunwar parwat Singh and pandit Vishwarup 
Pandey to Delhi to clear his position. The emperor was 
pleased over his conduct and presented him a farman and 
a robe of honour. 
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In 1662 Bahadur Chand sent a number of h i l l b i r d s 
as pe shk^h to the Emperor, The emperor bestowed upon him 
2 
a jewel studded handle of a sword and a robe of honour. 
In 1664-65, again , the E n ^ r o r conferzred a robe of honour 
3 
on Bahadur Chand. 
"^^ A l ^ a r a t r epor t t h a t in 1665 Asalat Khan, along 
with Husain 'Ali supplied with 1000 rockets was deputed on 
4 
an expedit ion to Kumaun. One lakh of rupees from the 
5 Chandpur parqana was granted to him for expenses, Asalat 
Khan a l so requested t h a t Sayyid Farid Rustam Khan be deputed 
along with him as he knew the region w e l l . His reques t was 
fi -
complied wi th . I lahwardi Khan, Kesar Singh, son of Rao Karan 
7 
were a l so sent along with these f o r c e s . 
The next r epor t on Kumaun occurs in the AlsJibarit of 
1666, We are to ld t h a t Ilahwardi ghan had reported to j 'a far 
Khan t h a t the Raja of Kunaun had sen t a l e t t e r expressing 
1* Akhbarat. 20 Zai-ul- l j l i j ja , 4 R.Y./6 Aug. 1662, 
2» ^Alamqimama. 595, 765. 
3 , Ib id , 861. 
*• Akhbarat. 1-2 Jumadi-ul-Awwal, 8 R.Y./9-lO Nov. 1665, 
5 . Ib id , 2 jumadi-ul-Awwal, 8 R.Y./lO Nov. 1665. 
6. Ib id , 28 Jumadi-ul-Awwal, 8 R.Y./ 6 Dec. 1665. 
7 . Ib id , 1 Jumadi-ul-Sani , 8 R.Y./9 Dec, 1665, 
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h i s a l legiance to the Emperor, The Raja p ro tes ted as to 
why then h i s country was being ravaged. I t had been f a l s e l y 
a l leged by the Raja of Srinagar t h a t he had large t r e a s u r e -
hoards . Besides, he added, t h a t i f he (the Raja of Kumaun) 
ever marched to Sr inagar without the permission of the 
2 Emperor he was ready to pay f i n e . 
Ilahwardl Khan a lso sought a subsidy of one la)ch of 
rupees and the se rv ices of two hundred s t o n e - c u t t e r s for 
the expedi t ion. The amount was to be converted i n to in*am 
3 
a t Ilahwardi Khan's success . His request was accepted. 
In the same year Murid Khan was appointed faujd i r 
of Daman-i~koh of Kuneun with an enhancement of 500/500 
4 (h is t o t a l mangab now, 1000/500)• 
"Being des i rous of standing well with tiie Delhi cour t , " 
in 1672 Baz Bahadur Imposed p o l l - t a x (1 i z iya ) . the Income of 
5 
which was r egu la r ly remit ted to the Emperor, But t h i s 
seems t o be incor rec t s ince Aurangzeb imposed the 1iz iya 
1 , Ib id . 4 3at-ul-Qadah, 9 R.Y,/8 May, 1666, 
2 , Ib id , 4 Zai-ul-Qadah, 9 R.Y./8 May, 1666. 
3 , Ib id , 2 Z a l -u l -H i j j a , 9 R.Y./5 June, 1666. 
4 , Alamqirnaroa, 98l• 
5 , Kumaun H i l l s . 566, 
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on ly in 1679 and Baz Bahadxir was by then dead . 
In 1673-74 t h e Kumaun Raja was aga in a larmed over 
t h e i m p e r i a l a rmy ' s contempla ted e x p e d i t i o n . The f e a r was 
removed by the i n t e r v e n t i o n of Murtaza Igian. Raja Bahadur 
Chand r eques t ed Hamid Khan t o accompany h i s son t o the 
c o u r t t o pay h i s r e s p e c t s . He p r e s e n t e d 1000 muhrs and 3000 
rupees in cash and go t a robe of honour . 
In 1694 and aga in in 1696 Udyot Chand (1678-98) 
2 
sent some birds and animals to the imperial coxirt. In 1700 
3 
Aurangzeb conferred a robe of honour upon him. 
In 1701 after Udyot Chand's death his eon Giyan 
Chand (1698-1708) sent 100 muhrs, four handles of Khanda, 
25 bag and falcons of the hills. He requested Aurangzeb to 
confer the tika on him. Aurangzeb duly conferred the 
4 tika. signifying his recognition as a ra1a. 
In 1703 and again in 1704 Giyan Chand sent white 
falcons to the emperor as peshkash through Tarbiyat ghan 
- 5 
and got robes of honour and a farman-i-qalami. 
1 . Ma'asir. 128 , 
2 • Akhbarat . 2o SKaban, 37 R .Y. /16 A p r i l 1694; 6 Shawwal, 
40 R.Y. /9 May, 1696. 
3 . I b i d , 24 Shawwal, 44 R.Y./14 A p r i l , 1700. 
4 . I b i d , 8 ? a i - u l - Q a d a h , 45 R,Y. /16 A p r i l , 1 7 0 1 . 
5 . I b i d , 2^ & 26 Mutiarram, 47 R .Y. /8 & 11 J u n e , 1703 , 
10 S a f a r , 48 R.Y./14 June 1704; 3 R a b l ' - u l - s a n l , 48 R .Y. / 
5 Aug. 1704. 
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In 1705 Glyan Chand reported through Tarblyat ^ a n 
Bahadur mir«»atigh t h a t he had captured the fo r t of Lodhan 
from Pateh Singh, the rebe l l ious Raja of s r i n a g a r . 
Tarbiyat i^an a lao reported t h a t Giyan Chand, himself, 
had wr i t t en a l e t t e r in t h i s regard t o the Emperor s o l i c i t i n g 
the grant of the parqana of Kelagarh and an e lephant as 
in'am for h i s success over Pateh Singh, His reques t was 
granted . The Emperor a lso ordered t h a t d e t a i l s be reported 
to him. 
2 , Srinagar 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to e s t a b l i s h when Srinagar was 
brought to accept the suzerainty of the Mughal Emperor, The 
^ in does not mention Sr inagar . "^'r. i: .1 
2 
, The town i s f i r s t mentioned in the Txizuk. 
According to l o c a l t r a d i t i o n Mehipati Shah, who was a 
contemporary of Lakshmi Chand (1597-1621), sh i f ted h i s 
3 
c a p i t a l from Dewalgarh to Sr inagar , This suggests t h a t 
the town was probably fotmded in the e a r l y years of J a h a n g i r ' s 
1. Ib id , 8 Shawwal, 4 9 R,Y./3 J a n . 1705. 
2 . Tuzjsjk, 328. Prof. Irfan Habib (An Atlas of the Mughal 
Empire. Delhi, 1982, p.27) says t h a t Srinagar i s f i r s t 
mentioned by Antonio de Andrade who v i s i t e d Sr inagar 
in 1624. However, the Ttjzuk's reference of the Raja of 
Sr inagar , Shyam Singh i s of an e a r l i e r date (1621). 
3 . Walton, 115-16, 
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r e i g n . By Aurangzeb's reign Srlnagar came to form a separate 
aarkar in the giiba. I t consis ted of 6 maJiajLs(Haveli s r inagar , 
Chandi, Kothal, Koli e t c . ) with a jama* of 81 lakh dams;the 
h a s i l amounted to Rs.60,000. 
Our information about Mughal r e l a t ions with the 
p r i n c i p a l i t y begins from Akbar's reign when in 1575-76 
Husain Khan Tukariah invaded Basantpxir (Dun). However, he 
2 
had to r e t r e a t without any ga in . According to loca l t r a d i t i o n 
the ru l e r owed a l l eg iance to t h e Mughal Emperor (Akbar) but 
3 paid no t r i b u t e . 
under Jahangi r , i t seems t h a t the Mughals had co rd ia l 
r e l a t i o n s with the Raja of Sr inagar , Shyara Singh, In 1621 
4 
Jahangir presented a horse and an elephant t o shyara Singh. 
In 1624 and in 1631 Portuguese missionar ies Father 
Antonio de Andrade and Francisco de Azevedo, t r ave l l ed to 
Tibet by the same rou t e , i . e . via Hardwar, Sr inagar , 
5 
Badrinath/Joshimath and the Mana Pass , Father Andrade had 
1 , Kaqhagat-i-Mutafarriqa., 86b, 
2 , AN, I I I , 143-44; Bada'unl, I I , 219-20. A d e t a i l account 
of Qusain Irian's a t tack i s given in the e a r l i e r p a r t , 
while dealfng Mughal Ktamaun r e l a t i o n s . 
3 , Walton, 116-17. 
4 , Tuzuk, 328. 
5 , C. Wessels, S . J . , Early J e s u i t Travel lers in Centra l 
Asia, 1603-1721, Hague, 1924, pp.43-63, 95-110. 
complaints over the h o s t i l e behavioxir of the Raja of 
Sr inagar , The f a t h e r had to "undergo a severe c r o s s -
examination as to whence he came and what was h i s subjec t" . 
During the re ign of Shahjahan in 1634-35, the r u l e r 
of sr inagar (who must have been Mahipati Shah 1625-4 6) i s 
sa id t o have r e v o l t e d . Najabat ^ a n , faujdar of Daman-i-koh 
Punjab requested Shahjahan to e n t r u s t him with •ttie task of 
suppressing the r e v o l t . He demanded 2000 sawar f o r h i s 
h e l p . Shahjahan sent him the required cont ingent . At f i r s t , 
he captured the f o r t of Shergarh. Then he marched to 
Kalpi ( K a l s i ) , At t h i s time the r u l e r of Sirmur along with 
h i s cont ingent a l s o Joined him. After some r e s i s t a n c e they 
captured the f o r t . Then he captured the f o r t of Santur 
which he gave over t o Jagtu, zarolndar of Zakhanpur. He 
crossed the Ganga from Hardwar and l e f t Gujar Gwaliari and 
Udai Singh Rathor t o look a f t e r s u p p l i e s . He h imse l f 
marched to Katl Talav. The c h i e f of Srinagar r a i s e d a 
2 
numerous force " l i k e ants and l o c u s t s " at tacking Najabat 
Khan with arrows and musket s h o t s . After much e f f o r t 
Najabat Khan succeeded in capturing a large nuaiber of the 
enemy. Here Gujar Gwaliari a l s o Joined him and they 
1 • Wessels , 4 9 . 
2 . Amin Qazwini (Badshahnama o r . 173, f ,346b) says that 
i t was 40,000 (inJ^antry) , 
reached a po int only 3 kurohs from Srlnagar. At l a s t , the 
Srinagar ru l er agreed t o pay without de lay Rs.lO lakhs t o 
the Mugjial exchequer and one lakh t o Najabat ]^an, Najabat 
Khan waited f o r one and hal f months f o r the inde imity , but 
Srlnagar ru ler s a a t not more than one lakh of rupees . 
Najabat lOian's d e c i s i o n t o wai t for such a long time proved 
shorts ighted and led to a t o t a l d i s a s t e r for the imperial 
f o r c e s . His army was s ta t ioned a t a place so deep in the 
mountains that i t was very d i f f i c u l t t o maintain s u p p l i e s . 
At l a s t he had only one month's s t o r e s l e f t . To add t o t h i s , 
the rainy season was very near . See ing no way out Najabat 
Khan sent Gujar Gwaliari along wi th 200 sawar to br ing food 
from Nagina. But hardly had he marched 5-6 kurohs» when 
the enemy came in s trength t o a t tack him, Gujar Gwaliari 
died f i g h t i n g , but Najabat Khan could not get even the news 
of t h i s d i s a s t e r . In the meantime, another cont ingent of 
the Srinagar f o r c e s surrounded Najabat iQian's army and 
blocked a l l p a s s e s . In the ensuing s trugg le most of 
Najabat lOian's force perished and Najabat ghan and a few 
2 
other nobles could bare ly escape with t h e i r l i v e s . 
When the Emperor was informed of th i s d i s a s t e r , he 
took away the man sab and jaq ir of Najabat Idian and Mirza 
1 , S*diq Khan (35a) mentions the sum 2 lakhs for Najabat 
khin . 
2 , t a h o r i , l i i , 90-92 ,309 , Qazwlnl, 34 6a-348a, ?adiq ^ a n , 
34b-35a, 
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Khan, son of Shah Nawaz Khan was appointed fauldar of the 
Daman-1-koh Kangra in h i s p l a c e . 
In 1654-55 the Mughal forces again raided the 
t e r r i t o r y of Srinagar. I^hall lul lah K.han, along with 8 ,000 -
10,000 s o l d i e r s was appointed to lead the e x p e d i t i o n . The 
ru l er of Sirrtiur, Stibhag prakash (1654-1664) and some other 
l o c a l c h i e f s of Dun a l s o joined the imperial f o r c e s , Dxiring 
the exped i t ion , ^ a l i l u l l a h Khan e s t a b l i s h e d f o r t i f i e d camps 
a t Kelagarh (140x120 yards) , Bahadurpur (220x150 yards ) , 
Basantpur (130x120 yards) and Sahajpiir (1000 yards in 
circumference and 15 yards high) and s ta t ioned there Sher 
Khwaja, Baha Nohani, Sayyid Bi loch and Muhammad Husain 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . At Bahadurpur a g r e a t number of c a t t l e f e l l 
i n t o the hands of the invading t r o o p s . Q i a l i l u l l i h Khan 
s e n t up a r t i l l e r y to capttare chandi . Here, he was jo ined 
2 by the Raja of Kumaun Bahadur Chand. 
Since the ra iny season was near and lOia l l lu l lah Khan 
had taken p o s s e s s i o n of the Dun, the Emperor ordered that 
he should not go further and return t o the c o u r t . Q i a l i l -
u l l a h Khan handed over the Dun t o ChaturbhuJ Chauhan. The 
l a t t e r was a l s o granted a 12 monthly watan- lagjr worth 
1 . Lahori, l i i , 92 , Qazwinl, 348a, $adiq Khan, 35a , 
2 . Waris, 300-2 , S i l i h , m , 2 0 5 - 7 . 
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60 lakhs dams(l,5 lakhs of R s . ) . His mangab was increased 
t o 1500/1000 by an enhancement of 400 sawar. Since the 
peasants in parqana Dun r e s i s t e d paying revenue, 500 sawar 
and 1000 musketeers were at tached to ChaturbhuJ• The cost 
of maintenance of these t roops , which amounted to Rs.l0,000 
a month, was t o be met by the imper ia l exchequer in cash . 
The f o r t of Santur was a lso handed over to ChaturbhuJ • 
Chandi was put in the charge of Nagardas, t a x - c o l l e c t o r 
(karor i ) of Hardwar, 
Sal ih records t h a t in 1656 i , e , a year a f t e r Kha l i l -
u l l ah Khan's expedi t ion , Shahjahan conferred a robe of 
honour, a decorated u rbas i . a jewelled swoird, s i l v e r weapons 
with minakari, an ' I r aq i horse with s i l v e r s t i r r u p and an 
e lephant on Maidini Rai (1654-1664), son of the r u l e r of 
2 
Srinagar • Apparently, with the occupation of the Dun, 
the Srinagar r u l e r ' s a l l eg iance could now be accepted . 
3 
In 1656 Himmat Khan was assigned the jagir of Dun, 
Srinagar, did not,however, long remain loyal to 
the Mughals. During the war of succession, prithvi Shah 
(164 6-76) gave asylum to Dara Shukbh's son Sulaiman Shukoh, 
1 . Waris, 302, Sa l ih , l i l , 207, 216. 
2 . Sa l ih , I I I , 232. 
3 . Ib id , 244-5. 
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The prince fled in to the h i l l s when pursued by Sha'lsta l^an, 
Lodi Khan and F ida i iOian KoTca. Idiafi Khan nays t h a t the 
r u l e r of Srlnagar seized a l l the money and jewels t h a t 
2 Sulalman had brought and kept him p r i sone r . Basing himself 
on loca l sources , Rahul Sankrltyayan says t ha t when Sulalman 
a r r ived P r l t hv l shah made him welcome, since Aurangzeb*s 
success was s t i l l undecided. P r l t h v l Shah even married one 
3 ->-
of h i s daughters t o Sulalman Shukoh. Fldal Khan from Hardwar 
and Qaslm Khan from Naglna pijjrsued Sulalman Shukoh, bu t 
4 _ f a i l ed to br ing him back. Sankrltyayan adds t h a t P r l t h v l 
Shah's son Maldlni Shah did not l i ke to Incur Atirangzeb's 
d i sp leasure by keeping Sulalman Shukoh, and t h a t one of 
P r l t h v l Shah's min is te rs even t r i e d to poison the fug i t ive 
p r ince , but somehow the news was leaked and the scheming 
5 
minis te r was executed. 
In the 2 R.y. (1658-59) Aurangzeb sent a farman to 
P r l t h v l Shah demanding the surrender of Sulalman Shukoh. 
Raja Raj Rup and R'adandaz lOian were appointed to persuade 
- - 7 
P r l t h v l Shah to give up the fug i t ive pr ince . In the meantime. 
1 . Khafi Khan, I I , 4 1 . 
2 . Ib id . 42, 
3 . Himalaya Parlchav (1) , 144. 
4 . Ib id ; Akbbarit . 14 Shawwal, 3 R.Y./23 Jtine, 1660, 
5 . Himalaya parlchay (1) , 144. 
6. Abul Pazl Mafmuri, o r , 174, f. I l i a , 
'^- *Alamqimama. 421, 441, 479. Ma^aslr. 26. 
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as a token of sxibmiaslon, Prithvi Shah sent tanqan horses 
and hunting animals of the hills to the Emperor as 
peshka^h, Aurangzeb, along with Bfeidandaz Khan, also sent 
a robe of honour, a female elephant, a jewelled handle of 
1amdhar for prithvi Shah,^ 
Raja Raj Rup requested Aurangzeb for 2,50,000 maunds 
of grain for the Srlnagar expedition. His demand was 
acceded to and Qasim ^an was directed to send the required 
b 
supplies. 
The expedi t ionary forces entered Srinagar t e r r i t o r y 
from three jxsints: from the west under Raja of Sirmurjr from 
the Dun, the imperial t roops; and from the n o r t h - e a s t , the 
Raja of Kumaun, The imperial forces captxired the Dun and 
Bhabar.^ 
Saqi MuPta'id l^ian and Khaf i Khan say tha t t h i s time 
P r i t h v i Shah wrote a l e t t e r t o Raja J a i Singh seeking pardon, 
At the Raja 's reques t J a i Singh sent h i s son Ram Singh t o 
b r ing Sulaiman Shukoh. Sulaiman Shukoh was thus brought to 
1 , Alamqlimama. 441 . 
2- AlEbbarat.l4 Shawwal, 3 R.Y./23 June, 1660. 
123) 3 , Himalaya Parichay (1) , p.144-45. Khafi Qian ( I I , ; 
says t h a t Aurangzeb had sent Tarbiyat Khan with the 
expedi t ion . Capture of Dun a t t h i s time seems fabulous 
s ince i t was a l ready ccmquered by the Imperial fo rces . 
See supra. 
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the court on 6 Jan, 1661, 
Aurangzeb took a lenient view of Prithvi Sheh's 
conduct, Maidini Shah, who accompanied Sulaiman Shukoh to 
the court, was granted the mangab of 2000/1000, along with 
gifts of Rs,5,000 in cash, an elephant, 10 horses and a 
robe of honour. For prithvi Shah, the Emperor sent a robe 
2 
of honour, an elephant and other gifts. 
There is also a cultural side to Sulaiman Shukoh's 
flight to Srinagar. He had been accompanied by the painter 
Shim Das (son of BanarasI Das) and his son Har Das, After 
Sulaiman Shukoh's imprisonment Sham Das remained at Srinagar, 
After his death, his family continued his profession till 
the early 19th century, when the profession was finally 
3 
abandoned. 
The gala welcomed Ram Singh but did not agree t o re t t im 
Sulaiman Shukoh. In the meantime, Sulaiman Shukoh, 
r e a l i s i n g t h a t Maidini Shah and RSm Singh were searching 
for him, t r i e d t o f lee towards T ibe t . Since he had no 
knowledge of th© h i l l s he deviated from the c o r r e c t 
t r a c k . F i n a l l y , a milk-man caught him and handed him 
over to Ram Singh, 
2» 'AlamgH-maroa. 618, 625, 757, Khafi Kban, I I , 123. 
3 . Himalaya Parichav (1) , 133-34 (fn . ) 
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In 1665-66 Prem Singh (">) , r u l e r of Srinagar sent 
h i s son to the Mughal court along with objects of gold, 
h i l l - h o r s e s and hunting animals. He was granted a robe of 
honour, jewelled lamdhar, sarpech, urfaasi and pahunchi. 
2 
He a l so got a mansab of 1500 sawar. 
In 1 6 ^ Pateh Singh ( ? ) , r u l e r of Sr inagar , sent 
falcons and horses as peshkflsh through h i s servant Kunwar 
Dis.^ 
In 1686_87, Raja Mat Prakash of Sirmur (1684-1704) 
complained t h a t the Raja of Srinagar had seized some of 
h i s t e r r i t o r i e s . Aurangzeb despatched some forces t o the 
aid of the Raja. As a consequence, the Raja of Srinagar was 
compelled to surrender the fo r t of Ba l ra t and Kalsi t o Raja 
4 
Mat prakash. 
As a l ready mentioned, the Ajghbarat in 1705 contain 
a repor t t h a t the Raja of Kumaun had captured the fo r t of 
Lodhan from Pateh Singh (1699-1749), the r ebe l l i ons r u l e r 
5 
of Sr inagar . Apparently, once again the r u l e r of Garhwal 
1 . By t h i s time p r l t h v i Shah (164 6-76) was the Raja of 
Sr inagar and h i s son was named Maidini Shah (1676-99), 
^» ^Alamqiniima, 872, 881. 
^» A l ^ a r a t . 20 Ramzan, 10 R.Y./16 March, 1667. The name 
i s wrongly given'Fatelt^ Singh. At t h i s time p r l t h v i 
Shah (1646-76) was the r u l e r of Sr inagar . Pateh Singh 
had succeeded h i s fa ther Maidini Shah (1676-99) only 
in 1699. 
4 , Sirmur Sta te Gazet teer . Lahore, 1907, pa r t 'A*, p .14 . 
5« Akhbarat, 8 Shawwal, 49 R.Y./3 Jan . 1705. 
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was imder pressure from the Mughals, who could use to good 
advantage the h o s t i l e r e l a t ions subs i s t i ng between Kuniaun 
and Garhwal, 
3 , Sirmur i 
Although Sirmur was probably outs ide the ig^ uba^  of 
Delhi , i t s r u l e r seems to have held l a q i r s (Sadhaura, Doon 
v a l l e y , e t c . ) in the Delhi ^uba from time t o t ime, and was 
involved in perpe tua l d isputes with Sr inagar , I t may, t h e r e -
fo re , be re levan t t o svirvey Sirmur 's r e l a t i o n s with the 
Mughal a u t h o r i t i e s in a separate s e c t i o n . 
The sirmiar r u l e r s r e g u l a r l y tised to supply ice to 
the Emperor. For t h i s the r u l e r used to by popular ly ca l led 
"Barfi Raja", Labori, Waris, Sa l ih and Manucci, a l l , 
mention boat- loads of ice coming down by the Yamuna to 
Delhi .^ 
In 1634-35 Raja of Sirmur Mandhata prakash (1630-64) 
a s s i s t e d the Mughal forces aga in s t Sr inagar . During t h i s 
expedit ion Najabat Khan handed over the f o r t of Kals i to 
1 , Kagl;iiazat-i-mutafarriaa (80a) puts Sirmur in to Lahore 
suba (Dpab Sin<il Saqar) . 
2 . Lahori, l i i , 90; Warig, 300, 5 a l i h , I I I , 205, Manucci, 
I I , 438, The po r t e r s (baromals) ca r r i ed the ice ( for 
around 16 kurohs a t t h e i r back) which was sen t to the 
c a p i t a l v ia boa t s from Daryapur (near l^izrabad) and 
Dharmras. 
15 
Mandhata. At the Raja 's request Najibat i^an a l s o sent 
a contingent t o occupy the f o r t of Ba l ra t which had been 
within Sirmur Raja 's p r i n c i p a l i t y but had been seized by 
the Raja of Sr lnagar , with Mughal he lp Mandhata took 
2 possession of the f o r t . 
In May, 1655 when the Mughal forces inarched aga ins t 
Sr lnagar , the r u l e r of Sirmur, Subhag Prakash (1654-1664) 
a l so joined the Imperial fo rces , Shahjahan granted hlrn the 
t i t l e of "Raja Subhag prakash".^ 
In the sarae year . In December, Subhag prakash paid 
h i s respects to t he Emperor and presented nine horses and 
4 
some b i r d s . In reward, for h i s serv ices In the Srlnagar 
expedit ion he obtained Kotaha In g r a n t . 
After Aurangzeb's accession Sxjbhag prakash came to 
the cour t to pay h i s irespects. Aurangzeb gave him a robe of 
honour and other p r e s e n t s . Aurangzeb, even before h i s 
l . : L a h o r l , 111, 9 0 - 9 l | Qazwini, 346a. 
2 . I^hor i , 111, 91? Qazwini, 346b. 
3 . Warls, 300; S a l l h , I I I , 205, 
4 . Sa l ih , 111, 214. 
5 . Aurangzeb'8 farmin. 22 jumadi-ul-Awwal,l065 AH/17 Apr i l , 
165 6. Cf, Sirmur S ta te Gaze t tee rs , pa r t ' A ' , 13 , 
6. 'Alamqimartg. 220, 221, 231, 
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accession had sen t him a r e s c r i p t as a prince in 1657-58 
to not i fy h i s resumption of power". 
As the war of succession was in progress , in 
1658-59,Aurangzeb, by a farman d i r ec t ed the Raja to i n t e r c e p t 
and prevent a l l correspondences between Sulaitnan Shukoh and 
Dara and to a s s i s t Raja Raj Rup (uncle of Jaswant Singh of 
2 Jodhpur) aga ins t Sr inagar , Atirangzeb a l so sent a jamdhar 
and a robe of honour for Stibhag prakash through Pfadandaz 
Khan. 
In 1660-61 Aurangzeb conferred Kalakhar (Kolagadh, 
_ 4 
near Dehradun) on the Raja of Sirrnur. In 1662-63 Subfeag 
prakash v i s i t e d the c o u r t . The Emperor bestowed upon him 
a robe of honour, a jewelled u r b a s i , a jamdhar and a horse 
5 _ _ 
decorated with gold . Next year Subhag prakash again came 
t o the court and presented soms htinting b i rds and received 
a robe of honour. 1 , Cf, Sirrnur S ta t e Gazet teers , Pa r t A, 13 . 
2 . I b i d . 
^» Alamqimama. 441, 564, 
4 . Cf, Sirrnur S t a t e G a z e t t e e r s , Pa r t A, 14. 
5 . 'Alamqimama, 765, 
6. Ib id , 849. 
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On 20 J u l y , 1668 Aurangzeb confirmed the succession 
of Raja Budh Prakash. 
Certain l e t t e r s of J a h a n i r i Begum wr i t t en t o the 
Raja of Sirmur have been preserved. These l e t t e r s date 
from 13 to 23 R,Y. of Aurangzeb (1670-80 AD); and from these 
a few s i d e l i g h t s can be gained on r e l a t i o n s between Sixrour 
2 
and the Mughal au tho r i t i e s# 
In 1670 the Raja of Sirmur sent a few animals and 
- - 3 
a basket of pomegranates to Jahanara Begum* 
In 1671 myrobalans, a goldf inch and musk were sent 
by the Raja t o Jahanara Begum, Jahanara Begum expressed her 
des i r e for another specimen of the goldfinch, A robe of 
4 honour was presented to the Raja, 
In 1674 Aurangzeb ordered the supply of s a l (worth 
Rs,8/)00) for imperial vse from the Kalakhar fo r e s t s over 
1 , Cf. Sirmur s t a t e Gazetteer;=!, Pa r t A, 14. 
2 , Jahanara ' s L e t t e r s , Cf, Rugc/at-i^Alaroqiri, 315-17, These 
l e t t e r s contain regnal years only . Since these l e t t e r s 
are addressed to Raja Biidh Prakash of Sirmur (who reigned 
from 1664-1684) suggests t h a t the l e t t e r s belong t o 
Aurangzeb's r e i g n . I t i s very i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t Jahanara 
Begum (d. lesl.MaPasir. 213), who held a spec ia l pos i t ion 
under Shahjphan continxjed t o enjoy grea t influence in 
•Mughal court P o l i t i e s ' during Aurangzeb*s re ign as w e l l . 
After her death Aurangzeb ordered t h a t her posthumous 
t i t l e should be $ahibat-uz-zamani. 
3 , J a h a n a r i ' s L e t t e r s , 16 Jumidi -u l -Sani , 13 R.Y./31 Oct. 
1670, 
4 , Ib id , 11 Shawwal, 14 R.Y./21 Feb. , 1671. 
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which no duty would be charged. If any dues had a l ready 
been ext rac ted then liie Raja of Simur was ordered t o 
refund i t . 
Next year Aurangzeb ordered the Raja to expel 
Suraj Chand, son of the l a t e r u l e r who had seized Pinjaur 
which f e l l within Plda'l Khan's J a g j r . 
In 1675 musk and a f lapper (chanwar) were sent to 
Jahani ra by the Raja, The Raja had complained t h a t Sondha 
and other tabwildars of pargana Sadhaura (apparently In 
the Raja 's laqjr) were not remi t t ing land-revenue and they 
were being a s s i s t e d in t h i s defiance by the gamindars of 
Sadhaura. The Raja s o l i c i t e d a nlshan of the Princes to be 
sen t to Ruhullah ghan, faujdar Mian Doab, Dawar Khan, 
faujdar Sirhind and'^Ali AWbar, amin-fauldar parqana Sadhaura 
t o apprehend the r e c a l c i t r a n t tabwildars and zamlndare. 
Jahanara Begum rep l ied t h a t the Raja should r epor t the matter 
d i r e c t l y to the Emperor. Ruhullah Khan and the o the r 
o f f i c i a l s would not take any ac t ion u n t i l the Emperor was 
3 f i r s t Informed. 
In 3 677 the Fsja s « i t mus]^  and a basket of pome* 
grana tes , jahanara B^gum was pleased with the q u a l i t y of 
musk and desianed him t o send more of t h e perfume, she 
1 , Cf, Slrmur s t a t e Gazet teer , Pa r t A, 14, 
2 , I b i d , 
3 , Jahanara ' s L e t t e r s , 21 Rabi*ul-sani , 18 R,Y./15 Ju ly , 
1675. 
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di rec ted the Raja to checlc the q u a l i t y so t h a t f a l s e 
musk should not be s e n t . 
In 1678 Raja sent two boxes of i oe , Jahanara Begum 
complained about the q u a l i t y of i c e , a large amount of 
which was already melted, ffihe Raja of Garhwal had a l so 
wr i t t en t ha t he had sen t the i c e , and i t was not c l e a r which 
of the two had sent the i n f e r i o r i c e . The Raja of Sirmur 
had requested her in tervent ion in resolving h i s d i sputes 
with the Raja of Garhwal, The Emperor had now ordered the 
Bakhshis t h a t v/hoever was g u i l t y s h a l l be punished. Jahanara 
Begufln said tha t the Raja of Sirmur 's version was t o t a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of tiie oths r p a r t y . The Emperor had, 
accordingly, deputed an amin to enquire into the mat te r . 
She added t h a t a Mughal army could hardly be spared fo r the 
e n t e r p r i s e since the troops were occupied in Kabul and the 
Deccan.2 
In 1680 the Raja sent honey and a falcon to Jahanara, 
who appreciated the f ac t t ha t the Raja had reported the 
turbulences of the Raja of Sr inagar d i r e c t l y t o the Emperor. 
The Raja had a l so complained (probably in reply to Jahanara ' s 
e a r l i e r l e t t e r ) that 'Abdur Rahman, daroc^a delayed the 
1 . Jahanara ' s L e t t e r s , 21 Ramzan, 21 R . Y , / 1 7 NOV, 1677, 
2 , Ib id , 7 Jumadi-ul-Awwal, 21 R,Y./27 June, 1678. 
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co l l ec t i on of the Ice and did not pay the l aboure r s . 
Consequently, a farman was sent t o 'Abdur Rahman to c o l l e c t 
the ice d i l i g e n t l y and pay the workers according to the 
a g r , e « „ t . » 
In 1686-87 the Raja complained t h a t the Raja of 
Srinagar had se ised some of h i s t e r r i t o r i e s . Aurangzeb 
despatched some forces to help biro. As a consequence, the 
Raja of Srinagar was compelled to surrender the f o r t of 
2 Ba i ra t and Kalsi to Raja Mat prakash (1684-1704), in 1688-89 
Aurangzeb d i rec ted the Sirmur r u l e r no t to i n t e r f e r e with the 
3 t e r r i t o r i e s of the Raja of Srinagar in fu ture . 
In 1702 Raja Mat Prakash died and h is son S r i Prakash 
(Hari prasadf) sen t 11 to las of musk and 21 a s h r a f i s as 
peshkash. Aurangzeb conferred h i s f a t h e r ' s zamlndari on him 
4 
and gave him the t i t l e of 'Raja ' and a robe of honour. 
1 . Jahanara ' s Le t t e r s , 5 Muharram, 23 R , Y . / 6 Feb. 1680. 
2 . Cf. Sirmur S ta te Gazet teers , p a r t A, 14. 
3 . I b i d . 
4. Akhbarat. 6 sHaben, 45 R,Y./6 Jan.^ 1702, 
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Chapte r 12 
REBELLIONS 
1 • The Satpatnis s 
The sa tnamis are known t o most s t u d e n t s of h i s t o r y 
because of t h e i r u p r i s i n g du r ing t h e r e i g n of Aurangzeb, ou r 
knowledgde of t h e Satnami r e v o l t I s d e r i v e d a lmost e n t i r e l y from 
P e r s i a n r e c o r d s . But on the Satnami s e c t and i t s b e l i e f s , we 
a r e f o r t u n a t e in p o s s e s s i n g the p r imary s o u r c e , v i z . , t h e t e x t 
2 
of t h e Satnami s c r i p t u r e . The on ly known copy of t h i s t e x t I s 
p r e s e r v e d in the l i b r a r y of Royal A s i a t i c S o c i e t y , London, 
H,H,Wil3on, Crooke and Gr le r son p r o b a b l y irefer t o t h e same t e x t , 
- 3 * 
which Crooke and G r l e r s o n d e s i g n a t e " p o t h i " . The in fo rma t ion 
used by them l a r g e l y t a l l i e s w i th t h e t h a t given by t h e 
m a n u s c r i p t of t h e Royal A s i a t i c S o c i e t y . 
4 The Satnamis were a s e c t of ' u n i t a r i a n s * and were 
1 , I s a r d a s Nagar, Futuhat«»i-Alamglr l , Br , Mus. Add, 
23884 Rieu 1/269a, Abtil Pa?:l MefmQri, garIkb->i~Shah 1 ahan 
wa Auranggeb, o r , 1671 , Saqi Mustald Khan, Me?agir~l ^Alamgirj , 
Kha^i I2ian, iai\intalS.bflb>uX Lllbibr Vol , I I , i t seems t h a t 
Khafi Khan has reproduced the in fo rma t ion s u p p l i e d by 
Abul Faz l Ma*muri, 
2 . Giyan-Bani . RAS, London, H i n d u s t a n i 1 , p r o f , l r f a n Habib 
l e t me 'use h i s t r a n s c r i p t i o n of t h e p a r t of t h i s t e x t . 
The name of t h e a u t h o r i s not known, A t r a n s l a t i o n of 
t h e e x t r a c t s from t h e t e x t i s g iven in the a p p e n d i x . 
3 . H,H,wHson, R e l i q l p u s S e c t s of t h e Hindus , e d , E r n s t , R, Rost , 
C a l c u t t a , 19^8, p p . 196~99. w.Crooke, The t r i b e s and Cas t e s of 
t he Nor th -wes te rn I n d i a . Vol , IV, p,24 6, G.A, G r l e r s o n in 
j . H a s t l n q s C e d . ) Encyclopaedia of Re l ig ion and E t h i c s , New York, 
1954, X I , 4 6 - 7 . 
4 , Manucci ( I I , 155) has termed them "Hindu Hol l Mendicants" 
w h i l e Mimurl (148a) and Khafi ichan ( 1 1 , 252) have used t h e 
t e rm "Hindu P a q l r s " f o r them. 
t / K« M 
_ _ 1 
ca l l ed Ba l rag l s , a s a l so Mundiahs s ince they shaved off 
2 - -
t h e i r h a i r '*not even sparing t h e i r eye-brows," The Satnaroi 
s c r i p t u r e lays down t h a t no one should keep a beard , though 
3 
woffien shouM losep t h e i r h a i r . 
The s e c t was fotinded on 21 A p r i l , 1657 A.D. (sarovat 
1714, Baisakh sudi dwadashi, Sukarvar) by a na t ive of hamlet 
4 Katmsali v i l l a g e of Bl jhasar in NSmaul , 
This i s probably the only au then t i c information we 
have for the founder of t he s e c t . Crooke and Grierson, 
5 give a much e a r l i e r d a t e , for h i s bi ir th, v i z , 1543 ascr ib ing 
g 
the foundation to Birbhan of B i jhasa r , But if the l a t t e r 
da te i s co r rec t the satnami s c r i p t u r e cannot be liis composition 
s ince i t r e f e r s t o tobacco* Besides , i t i s sa id t h a t Birbhan 
1 , Manucci, CII, 155^ Saqi Musta*id ^lan, 114, Mehtiuri, 148a, 
lOiafi iOian, I I , 252, i s a rdas , 61b* 
2 , Manucci, I I , 155, 
3 , Giyan-Bani, 44a, 
^» Giyan»>Banl, la, 52b, Trant also mentions that the sect 
was found in the year of Vikramaditya 1714, Cf. Wilson, 
197. 
5, Crooke, IV, 245, Hastings XI, 4 6. 
6, Crooke, IV, 245j Hastings, XI, 4 6> Wilson, 197. 
7, Cf, Agrarian System. 342 f,n,24. 
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was Inspired by Uddhava Dasa (discussed l a t e r ) . If t h i s i s 
t r u e , then again Birbhan 's time must be l a t e r , s ince uddhava 
Bai rag i was executed in Aurangzeb's 12th R,Y,/1669-70 A,D, 
Crooke and Grierson consider the Satnamis as an offshoot 
of the Raidas is . They say tha t Birbhan was inspi red by Udho, 
3 Uddhava or uday Das, who was a follovjrer of Raidas, But v;e 
do not find ©ny evidence of a connection of the Satnamis 
with Raidas. Indeed, the only teacher named in the Satnami 
s c r i p t u r e i s Kabir which shows r a t h e r tha t the Satnamfs were 
an off-shoot of the Kablr-Panth, P isher c a l l s Birbhan a 
d i s c i p l e of Jog i Das, who i s said to have been in the service 
of the Raja of Dholpur, Once he was l e f t for dead in the 
b a t t l e f i e l d , bu t was res tored t o l i f e by a s t r ange r , who 
ca r r i ed him to a raotintain and having ins t ruc ted hira in 
5 
r e l i g i o u s t r u t h s , sent him bacH to spread h is d o c t r i n e . 
This account too seems legendary. 
1, Saqi Musta'id !0}®n» 84-85, 
2, Crooke, IV, 245, Hastings, XI, 46, 
3, Crooke, IV, 245, Hastings, XI, 46; Wilson, 194, 
4, Giyan->BanI, 49b. 
5, Wilson, 197, 
24 
According to Saqi Musta'id Khan the Satnimis r ec ru i t ed 
i i i e i r ranks from lower ca s t e s l i ke gold-smiths ( za rga r ) , 
1 
poss ib ly a misreading for barzgar* peasants) , c a rpen t e r s , 
scavengers# tanners and o ther menial profess ions who were 
"weak and fordoomed t o s l augh te r " , Abtil Fazl M^iir i t e l l s 
us t h a t they were l a rge ly peasants and gra in merchants with 
3 
small c a p i t a l * 
The Satnami doc t r i ne s a re contained In the form of 
sabdajs and sakhis # which were read a t the r e l i g ious meetings 
4 
of ***® Sadhs« The substance of the teachings i s co l l e c t ed 
^ Adi-Upades^ F i r s t p recep t s , where the whole code i s 
5 
arranged in twelve hukms. (commandments) • 
The Satnimis cared g r e a t l y for t h e i r r epu te , the t i t l e 
- 6 
of good-name (nek^nam), the meaning of Sat-nam, The main 
emphasis in t h e i r s c r i p t u r e i s on "Truth"• They bel ieved 
o 
in s t r i c t monotheism and the worship of the Formless Ood, 
They de tes ted i d o l a t r y . 
1, i r f a n Habib has suggested the reading bars gar (peasant) 
^or zarcyar (gold-smi th) . Agrarian System^ 344, fn 3 1 . 
2* Saqi Musta'ld ^ a n , 114-115, 
3 . Ma'rauri, 148b, i ^ a f l ] ^ n , I I , 252, 
4 . Wilson, 197. 
5 , I b i d , Hast ings, XI, 46-47. 
6, Mafmuri, 148b, Khafi ig^an, I I , 252, M ^ u r i has used the 
woxrd "Sltarjan in place of Satnam". 
7» Glvan-Bani. l a , 4a, 17a, 25b, 2a>. 
8 . Ib id , 9a, 26b. 
9 . Cf, Crooke, IV, 246^ Hast ings, XI, 46-47, This i s c l e a r l y 
ind ica ted in tiie f i r s t coiwnandnent (Wilson, 197) • "Acknow-
ledge bu t <XM God, , , there i s none super ior not t o e a r t h , 
nor metal , nor wood, nor t r e e s , nor any created t h i n g s , " 
Eighth Cornnandnieiit a l s o says ( Ib id , 1 9 8 ) " , , , hold not up 
your hands bow not d w n your head in the presence of ido l 
or of men,". 
25 
Their worship took place in the evening, which a l l members 
of the s e c t , male and female a t t ended . Pr><;hiw were read 
alBiogt d a i l y in t h e i r "Chapel or meeting house, which i s 
>movm as »5umlaghar», or house of assentoly or chatiki. 
s t a t i o n • . «2 
The Satnasii s c r i p t u r e denied c a s t e - d i s t i n c t i o n s . ' ' I t 
r e j e c t s any Iden t i t y with Hindus or Turks (Muslims). They 
condemn a l l r i t u a l s and s u p e r s t i t i o n s . ' Pilgrimage, f e s t i v a l s 
and f a s t s were a l so condemned. They discarded the counting 
of garland-beads and t h e pu t t ing of ^ii<^a-markn, 
1 , Crooke, IV, 246f Hast ings , XI, 4 6. P isher (Wilson, 199) says 
t h a t t h e i r meetings are held a t every f u l l raoon "when men and 
wornen c o l l e c t a t an ea r ly hour a l l br inging such food as thej 
a re able t o . The day i s spent in miscellaneous conversat ion 
or in the d iscuss ion of matters of common i n t e r e s t . In the 
evening they e a t end dr ink toge ther ; and the n ight i s passed 
in the r e c i t a t i o n s of the stanzas a t t r i b u t e d to Birbhan or 
h i s preceptor end the poems of Dadu, Nanak and Kabir" . 
2 . Crooke, IV, 246. 
3» Q.ivan-Bin4- 36a, ^ e s i x t h Commandroent(Wilson, 198) a l so 
condeiofisj "When asked what you a r e , declare yourself a Sadh. 
Speak not of " c a s t e " , engage not in controversy, hold f i r a 
your f a i t h , put not your hope in men." 
^* g ivan-Bia i 14b, I s a r d a s , 61b. 
5 . Qivan*Bani.31b. 39a-b. Twelfth Commandment (Wilson, 198)i 
"Let not a Sadh be s u p e r s t i t i o u s as todays , or t o l una t ions , 
o r t o months, o r the c r i e s or appearances of b i r d s or aniroalff 
l e t him seek only the w i l l of the "Lord", 
6« gi7an-Banj[, 26a, 39a*b, 
7 . I b i d . , 25b, 31b, 
*> 0 r» 
Magle was despisad. The Satnami text says* "Oo not ba 
afraid of anyona who tliraatans yo« with magic, nor bal leve in 
I t (raaglo) nor pract ice I t • • • * • , Whatever the Lord wishes, 
happens* Contemporary Persian writers neirertheless accused 
the« of practis ing magic and' witch-craft . Following them, but 
surely quite tmjustly, Sarkar terms the Satnami movement a "Vulgar 
3 craze for the supernatural". 
The Satnami scrlptvare prescribes that dances and playing 
of any musical instruments are t o be avoided. Meat, betel«leaf , 
hookah, tobacco, opium and drinking of wine are a l l prohibited,^ 
isardas, on the other hand, a l l eges that they "eat pig*s f lesh 
and other disgusting and d i s ta s t e fu l things"i and that even i f 
a dog*8 meat was served before thetta they dld^, not show any disgust 
or shame at i t ,"^ There i s no j u s t i f i c a t i o n in t3ie Satnami 
1 , Giyan-*Bani. 40b, 
2 , Isardas, 6 lb | Mamuri 148b| ^ a f i lOian, 11,253-54, 
3 , J,!l.Sarkar, History of Aurangg^b, Calcutta, 1928,Vol,IV,p,297, 
*• Qivan-Bani. 31b, 3ga,44a, ^xm third Commandment (Wilson, 1$8) 
ran, , , , i i it not your eyes res t on improper objects , nor men, 
nor woMUB, nor dances, nor shows," The fourth Commandment (Ibid) says, "Listen not to e v i l discourse, nor to anything 
but the praises of the Creator, not to ta l e s nor gossip, not 
calumny, nor music, nor singing except hymns> but then the 
only musical accompaniment iitust be in the mind," 
^- Qivan-Bani. 39b, The eighth Commandment (Wilson, 198)> 
"Kever ea t , nor drink intoxicating substances, nor chew pan, 
nor smell perftime, nor smoke tobacco, nor chew nor smell ppium.' 
6, Isardas, 6 lb , 
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s c r i p t u r e for these a n e g a t i o n s » which might have simply 
a r i sen because the Satnamis had opened t h e i r doors t o the 
pork-ea t ing "menial" c a s t e s . 
The Sotnerais were ccmstantly asked to abs ta in from 
wordly p leasures and lead a simple l i f e . They were t o wear 
1 
undyed c lo thes and no jewellery* Crooke savg t h a t the 
Satnamis never wear a cap , bu t use ins tead a turban of a 
2 p e c u l i a r shape. Al l the Hindu ceremonies of marriage, death 
e tc* were a l s o condenmedj even the Hindu way of burning the 
3 dead was not admitted* 
The Satnamis were forbidden from acquir ing wealth 
4 through unlawful means. Ihe f t , fraud, bearing f a l s e w i tnes s . 
1» Givan-Bani^ 26a, 44a? The seventh Coiranandment (Wilson, 
198) "Wear white garments, use no pigments, nor col lyr ium, 
nor d e n t i f r i c e , nor menhdi, nor mark yoxir person, nor 
your forehead with s e c t a r i a n d i s t i n c t i o n s , nor wear 
c h a p l e t s , or r o s a r i e s or j ewels , 
2 , Crooke, IV, 245, 
3 - Qjyin-Bani, 39a-b, 
4 . Ibid? 36a; Cf. Ma'muri (148a, idiafi iQien, I I , 252, 
The t h i r d Commandment (Wilson, 198): " , . . , , Never 
s t e a l , nor weal th, nor land, nor b e a s t s , nor i)asturer 
d i s t i n g u i s h your own from a n o t h e r ' s proper ty , and be 
content with what you possess ," 
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l oo t and the spo l i a t ion of the poor were conderaened^ They 
prefer red t o earn t h e i r bread themselves and not to r e s o r t 
2 
to begging. They did no t accept g i f t s or c h a r i t y . 
The t en th Commandment dec la res i "Let a man wed one 
wife and a woman one husband, l e t not a man e a t of a woman's 
l eav ings , bu t a woman may of a man's, as may be the custom." 
Let the woman be "obedient to the man" • The Satnaml 
4 
s c r i p t u r e a l so says t h a t a woman should marry only once . 
Thus, on the one hand the Setnamis p r o h i b i t polygamy and 
widow remarriage? on the o ther they rank woman siA)ordlnate 
t o the man. 
S t r i c t pxmlshments were provided for those who acted 
5 
aga in s t the doc t r ines of the Panth, 
1» Qlvan-Banii. 36af 39a-<b, 40b. The nlnti i Commandment 
(Wilson, 198), "Tal?© no l i f e away nor of fer personal 
v io l ence , nor give damnatony evidence, nor se ize 
anything by force"* 
'^ « glvan-'Bani, 36a* The f i f t h Commandment (Wilson, 198)» 
''Never covet anything e i t h e r of body or wealth, take 
not of another , God i s the giver of a l l t h ings , as 
yotjr t r u s t i s in Him, so sha l l you receive"« 
3 , Wilson, 198; Crooke, IV, 249, Hast ings , XI, 47 . 
4 , Givan-Banij 37b, 
5 , Ib id , 40a . 
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A e«rtain amount of p o l i t i c a l defiance is shoim 
by the Satnaini scripture's ctxhortation to the "saints" 
not to go to meet "tJtaJust rajas", and wealthy and cormqpt 
people* 
Zsardas cal led the Satnamis imptire^ fotd and wicked 
itt>ul fa^l Mfifiouri gi"9es a much bet ter c e r t i f i c a t e to them. 
But, i f , he says , anyone tr i ed to itapose oppression or 
tyranny ttpon there, by force or as a display of authority 
they would not tolerate i t . Most of then bore weapons and 
3 
arms* A revenue o f f i c i a l writes in the early years of 
Aurangzeb's reign that in parqana of Bhatnair, there were 
certain cul t ivators who dressed l ike bairagis and used to 
l i ve with the ir women and chi ldren. They were alleged to 
2 
• 
have indulged in violence, robbery and sedi t ion and to 
have harassed 
the Satnamis* 
4 
  people. I t roay be that the reference i s to 
X, Ib id , , 38a, 44a. 
2 , isardas, 6lb. 
3 , Mi^ Muri, 148b| lOiafi ^ a n , I I , 252. 
4 , Balkrishan Brahaan, 56a-b, 
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The satnami r e v o l t tooK place in the 15th year of 
Atu:angzeb»8 re ign (1672 A .D , ) . At the time of the r e v o l t 
they consis tec l o f about four or f i v e thousand householders 
2 l i v i n g in the neighbouring parqanag of Narnaul and Mewat. 
Apparently, e i t h e r the ranks of the s e c t swel led suddenly, 
or they were jo ined by masses of poor people in the r e v o l t , 
for a contemporary Hindi verse c a l l s t h e i r hos t "a crore 
of V i l l a g e r s " * Saqi Musta'id lOian a l s o speaks as i f a huge 
mul l i tude was invo lved , for the exlaims in wonder as t o how 
they "sprang ottt of the grotmd l i k e t e r m i t e s and descended 
from the sky l i k e l o c u s t s " . 
5 
The c o n f l i c t arose froa a purely t«nporal cause• 
Following scane d i s p u t e , a f o o t - s o l d i e r (pivada) of Narnaul, 
1« Saqi Musta'id {^lan, 114-115, He gays on 26th ?ai*.ul-Qadah/ 
25th March the f i n a l encounter was taken place* u n l i k e l y 
Ma'muri (147a) puts the r e v o l t nmch l a t e r , in the 20th 
R.Y, Tliis can not be accepted , i s e r d a s (62b) , though 
providets no date for the r e v o l t , he puts i t j u s t before 
the Afghan r e b e l l i o n which took p l a c e in the 16th R,Y, 
(1672-3 A.D.) Saqi Musta'id lOian, 1 2 9 ) . 
2 , Saqi Musta'id i^ian (115) g i v e s the nurab'^ r 5000• Ma'muri 
(148a, Kliafi ^ a n , I I , 252) g i v e s 4 t o 5000, 
3 , Tarlkh*j|.^>Makh2^an-i-Akhbar>quoted in Na«»«*i»Muzaffari 
of MxmainiHid Muzaffar Husain Khan, Lucknow, 1917, v o l , I , 
p . 2 6 2 , 
4 , Saqi Mustatld i0an , 115 • 
5 , M^muri (14ab) and i$hafi Idian ( I I , 252) say that the 
r e v o l t took place wh i l e Aurangzeb was returning from 
Hasan ^Abdal. But Aurangzeb iiient t o tiasan 'Abdal to the 
i 7 t h R.y. (1673-4 Saqi Musta'id Khan 132) and returned 
from there in the 19th R.Y. (1675-6) while the r e v o l t 
took p lace in the 15th R.Y. (1672) ( I b i d , 1 4 8 ) . 
00 1 
who wan watching the harvest broke the head of a Satnini 
cu l t ivator who was working in his f i e l d . A body of the 
Satnamis col lected and b«at the foot - so ld ier to deaths 
When the shiadar i^ ras infortned he sent his troops against 
2 
the Satnamis* Thtjs the armed c o n f l i c t began* 
Saqi Mustard iO>an t e l l s us that l^dhava Bairagi 
was esscecuted along with his two Rajput d i s c i p l e s , who had 
murdered Qazi'Abul Wahhab's son, by the Emperor in the 
3 12th R.y. <1669-70)» We have seen that there i s a 
tradit ion (though of dtA>lous value) of some connexion 
between Uddhava Bairagi and Birbhan, the fo\mder of the 
Satnami s e c t . If so , uddhava's execution too might have 
caused some b i t terness among the Satnamis* 
Manucci t a i l s us that at that time the Enperor 
had only ten thousand troops at h is disposal* the main 
body of Mughal troops had been sent to the Deccan for 
Shah 'Alaro*s expedition against Shivaj i . Seeing t h i s , says 
Manucci, the Satnamis took the opportunity to rebel and 
4 
march on tha capital* 
1 , Mifmuri, 148b, » i a f i ^ n , I I , 253. 
2 , Mafeuri, 148b, Khafl ^ » n . I I , 253* 
3* Saqi Musta'ld fQian, 84«.85. 
4* Manucci, 1S6* 
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Xsardas namm» one Ghar3U3 Oas Hara as the leader^ 
of the Satnamis. I h i s name i s not otherwise heard of; 
Hara suggests Rajput a f f i n i t e s . There a l s o appeared 
among them an old s o r c e r e s s . Isajrdas wr i t e s t h a t " I t began 
to be ta lked about « i a t among t h a t s e c t , t he re was a 
s o r c e r e s s , who by magic ca l l ed up a superna tura l array 
every n igh t and t h a t array acted with such vigour t h a t no 
a t t ack made by swords, musket-shots and arrows had any 
2 -
ef fec t on i t " . So a l s o Meteurlt " s t o r i e s were c u r r e n t l y 
reported about them which were u t t e r l y i nc red ib l e . They 
were said to have nede a magic wooden horse , on which they 
3 
mounted a woman, who was the leader of t h e i r vanguard." 
4 
Manucci too descr ibes t h i s s o r c e r e s s . whether so rce res s 
or no t , the presence of a prominent woman-leader among the 
Satnamis i s thus e s t a b l i s h e d . We may r e c a l l t h a t the 
English a l so thought t h a t Joan of Arc was a s o r c e r e s s . 
Ce r t a in ly , the Satnamis were f i red by r e l i g i o u s ethusiasro. 
"These wicked people", says Saqi Husta'id ^ a n , "considered 
themselves iwnortal and believed t h a t i f one of them was 
s l a i n , seventy o thers would spring up in h i s p l ace" . 
Ihe woman-leader roust have been an e v a n g e l i s t rat l ier than 
a magician. 
1. Isardas, 61b, However, other Persian chronicles do ndt 
mention his name, Sarkar also does not refer to him and 
only highlights the role of the sorceress (III, 299) • 
2 . Xsardis , 62a. 
3 . Ma&nuri, 148b; 0 i a f i lOian, I I , 253-54, 
4 . Manucci, 156. 
5 . Saqi Musta'ld i^ian, 115, 
o t) tJ 
Whatever the ac tua l leaders* i d e n t i t i e s « the 
Satnamis grew in s trength q u i t e r a p i d l y . They defeated the 
cont ingent sent by the l o c a l o f f i c i a l (shiqdar)T and then 
2 
plundered the v i l l a g e s of surrounding parqaaas, occupying 
3 
a nurtiber of them. When the matter was reported t o the 
- - - 4 
faujdar of Narnaul, Tahir I^ian, he s e n t , one a f t e r another, 
number of horse and foo t but they too were s u c c e s s i v e l y 
d e f e a t e d . The faujdar had to f l e e , and the Satnamis 
7 8 
s e i z e d the towns of Narnaul and Ba ira t Singhana* Isardas 
says t h a t they ransacked the property of the inhabi tants 
9 
and destroyed a nuntoer of mosques and tontos t h e r e . They 
c o l l e c t e d taxes from the v i l l a g e s and e s t a b l i s h e d t h e i r 
own admin i s tra t ion . 
1 . MS^uri, 14Sb; imaf i ^ a n , I I , 2 5 3 , 
2 . Saqi M\ista''id Khan, 115, 
3 . I sardas , 62a, 
4 . Saqi Mxista'id lOian, 115y I sardas , 62a, But Kar Talab 
l^ian i s mentioned as fauldar of Narnaul by Khaf 1 i^^n 
( I I , 2 5 3 ) , 
5 . Mafmuri, 148b» Khafi KJpAn, I I , 253 . 
6 . Our a u t h o r i t i e s have given d i f f e r e n t vers ions of the 
r o l e played by Tahir :0ian, the fau ldar , Isardas (62a) 
p r a i s e s him for o f f er ing s t o u t r e s i s t a n c e and says he 
a t t a i n e d "martyrdom" (shahadat) , Saqi Mustefid ]Qian 
(115) says t h a t , be ing unable t o r e s i s t them, he came 
t o the presence of the Emperor, Mafmuri ( f , 148b> iQiafi 
lOian, I I , 253) w r i t e s t h a t he had t o f l e e (farar) wi th 
a l l h i s force> he was f i n a l l y k i l l e d in b a t t l e , 
7 . I sardas , 62a; Ma'muri, 148b, lOiafi iQian, I I , 253 , 
8 . I sardas , 62a, 
9 . I b i d , 
lO . I b i d , Ma'muri, 148by Khafl ^ a n , I I , 253 , 
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overjoyed * i t h t h e i x v i c t o r i e s the Satnamls marched 
towards De lh i , t h e r ^ y d i r e c t l y cha l l eng ing the imperia l 
c o u r t . Owing to t h e i r approach towards Delhi p r i c e s of gra in 
rose g r e a t l y ax»a the Inhabitants of the c a p i t a l faced 
2 
considerable distress. 
Aurangzeb himsel f now sent troops ui»aer "famoiis 
r a j a s and exjserlenced nobles" to qiaell the r e v o l t , but whi le 
the Satnamis reached a p lace only 16 kurohs from D e l h i , the 
3 
larperlal array h e s i t a t e d t o at tack them. 
In the meantime, talcing advantage of the d i s turbances , 
some Rajputs and the zamlndaxrs of the neighbourhood a l s o 
4 
went Into r e b e l l i o n and reftised t o pay revenue. 
F i n a l l y , Aurangzeb decided to assemble, a l arge 
the 
force to c u r s h R e b e l l i o n , Tb q u e l l t h e i r reputed magical 
powers, Aurangzeb, wrote some prayers and formulas and t i e d 
those on the banners of h i s t roops . 
On Friday, 26th Zl-al-Qad, 1082 A.H./25th March, 
1672 the imperial troops were ordered to at tack the 
1 . Mafrauri, 148b? igrafl ghan, I I , 2 5 4 . 
2 . I sardas , 62a, 
3 . Msftauri, U8by i2>afi lOian, I I , 2 5 3 . 
4 . Mefmuri, 148bt i^i i f l Qian, I I , 254 , 
5 . Ma^uri, I48b> Qiaf i Khan, I I , 254y Mantjccl, 156 , 
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Satnamis • The commanders included F^'dandaz Khan, with 
a r t i l l e r y ; Hamid jChan, with the troops of Isbas-chaulcl and 
500 t roops of h is f a the r Murtaza' ^>an; Yahya lOian Rumi, 
Najib Idian, Kamaltiddin son of Di le r l^ian, Purd l l , son of 
Piruz l ^ n Mewati, and Asfandiyar, bal^hshj of Prince Akbar 
with a body of the P r i n c e ' s troopsy Kunwar Kishan Singh 
2 3 
and Sarmast Idian • They marched with 10,000 horsemen. 
We do not know the exact p lace where the f i n a l 
encounter took p l a c e . But the place was probably some 16 
kurohs (or about 35 t o 4o miles) d i s t a n t fran Delhi , as 
mentioned by Matauri, Manucci gives an almost i d e n t i c a l 
p o s i t i o n , v i z . 15 "leagues** of Itelhl and ' league* i s h i s 
5 
usual word for kos or kuroh. 
The Satnamis offered s tou t r e s i s t a n c e in the 
b a t t l e t h a t now took p l ace , but they were overthrown. 
Thousands of them were k i l l e d inc luding , according t o 
Manucci, "the old sorceress r " very few escaped, Gharib 
- - 7 
Das Hara, the leader , was k i l l e d in the f i r s t a t t a c k . 
1 , s aq i Musta'id Khan, 115. I sa rdas , 62a. 
2 , Tarikh»i^<akh2an-.i-ftkbbar quoted in Nama-i^Muzaf f a r i , 
3 , I s a rda s , 62a. 
4 , MaCmuri, 148bf lOiafi Khan, I I , 254, Ma'rauri gives the 
d i s t ance as 16 kurph, and iQiafi Khan as 16-17 kuroh, 
5, Manucci, 156. 
6, Ibid,, 157, 
7, Isardas, 62b, 
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Isardas puts the Satnami l o s s e s a t 2 ,000 k i l l e d , wh i l e the 
Imperial l o s s was only of 2oO l i v e s . Describing the 
s e v e r i t y of the b a t t l e , Saql Miista'id iQian says that the 
Satnamis fought with sxjch bravery that they repeated the 
2 
scenes of Mahabharat. 
3 
on the Imperial s i d e Kunwar Kishan Singh ,Haroid 
4 
I3ian, son of Murtaza' Khan and o thers fought g a l l a n t l y , 
Diiring the b a t t l e Kishan S ingh's e lephant rece ived seven 
sword wounds, Sarroast ^ a n a l s o took a prominent p a r t 
in the b a t t l e and had Hindi verses composed t o ccMnraemorate 
7 
h i s r o l e t 
"Emperor Axarangzeb directed Kamajuddin idian to 
suppress these people (the Satnamis)." 
"The Satnamis were crushed so badly that they 
lost all their courage," 
"The brave Sarmast Qian trampled a hoast consisting 
of a "Crore of villagers" (ganwars)", 
1 . I b i d . 
2 . Saqi Husta'id Khan, 116, 
3 , I sardas , 62b, Sarkar ( I I I , 3 0 l ) , bas ing on i^vafi ^ a n 
( I I , 254) has g iven the name wrongly as Saja Bishan 
S ingh , Bishan Singh was the son of Kunwar Kishan Singh, 
and entered Aurangzeb's s e r v i c e a f t e r h i s f a t h e r ' s death 
in the 25th R.Y. (1681-82) with a mansab of 1000/400 
(Saqi Husta'id i^han, 2l7) , . .S4» a l s o v . s , Bhatnagar, Li fe 
and Tiroes of Sawai J a i Singh, De lh i , 1974, p , 1 2 , 
4 , lOiafi Khan, I I , 2 5 4 , 
5 , IsarxJas, 62b, 
6, He belonged to the Da'ud Zai c lan (• Alamqir-Name 1 0 5 4 - 5 ) , 
He i s f i r s t mentioned in the 10th year of Aurangzeb 
( I b i d ) , His rank i n the' Mughal h ierarchy i s not known. 
The geneo log ica l chart of D i l e r l e a n ' s family a l s o does 
not mention him (Nama-i Muzaffarl, I , 2 3 6 ) , However, one 
Ranaast idtian was the son or Bahadur !Oh«n, brother of 
D i l e r KhSn ('Alaroqir-Hama, 337, 7 0 8 ) , 
7, Tarik^-i-»Makhzan-i Al^ibar. quoted in tJama-i-Muzaffari, 
I , 2 5 2 , 
33? 
"All the nobles (of the Mughal army) witnessed the 
remarkable g a l l a n t r y (shov^ m by Sarmast Khan ( l i t , 
where-ever he stepped, he was not repulsed) , 
For h i s part in the b a t t l e Ffadandaz Khan was now 
awarded the t i t l e of Shuja*at |dian and obtained the aansab 
of 3500/2000. B e s i d e s , Hamid Qian, Yahya Khan, Rumi Khan, 
Najib Khan, obtained promotions and robes o f honour. 
The b a t t l e , w i t h i t s tremendous s lat ighter , seems 
to have broken the back of the r e b e l l i o n . Such satnamis 
2 
as escaped the s l a u g h t e r f l e d and s c a t t e r e d , and the area 
was p a c i f i e d . Henceforth, to judge from the present tense 
xised for them in the d e s c r i p t i o n s of M«&nuri and Khaf 1 Khan, 
they continued t o e x i s t as a small a g r i c u l t u r a l and 
3 
commercial coranauiiity. 
Sarkar has termed the r e v o l t as part of a "Hindu 
4 
React ion", He says "the quarrel soon took on a r e l i g i o u s 
co lour and assumed the form of a war f o r the l i b e r a t i o n 
5 
of the Hindus by an a t tack on Aurangzeb himself". There 
i s on ly one reference in Isardas t o re l ig iox is z e a l when, 
he s a y s , t h a t the r e b e l s demolished mosques and toni>s a t 
1 , Saqi Mustatid Khan, 116, 
2 , idiafi Qian, I I , 254 . 
3 , Mamuri, 148a-b, lOhafl lOian, I I , 252 -54 , 
4 , sarkar . I I I , 2 9 1 . 
5 , I b i d , 299 . 
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Namaul« Hcwever, the Satnami scripture i t se l f does not 
recognise any identif icat ion with e i t he r Hindus or Turks 
2 - -
(Muslims)• The Satnamis discarded superst i t ions and 
re l ig ious r i t e s of the Hindus, 13ie Satnami scripture c lear ly 
says, "neither the Pandit nor the Qagi know what is kindness, 
3 
r igh t condxict (dhartna) and trxath". I t i s , therefore, not 
correct to categorize the Satnamis as representatives of the 
Hindu community. Isardas himself rules them out of the Hindu 
community by cal l ing them f i l thy and wicked, t o t a l l y 
violat ing the Hindu concepts of r i t u a l purity* The inmiediate 
ca\:0e for the revol t i t s e l f was not rel igious in nature^ 
The Satnami grievances were against -ttie exploitation and 
tyranny of the local off ic ia ls and the administration. These 
grievances involved not only the Satnamis but other peasants, 
zemindars and the Rajputs of the surroxinding areas who joined 
hands with the Satnamis. In this sense, i t was more an 
agrarian than a rel igious uprising. 
1 . isardas , 62a. 
2 . Givan-Banl, 14b. 
3 . I b i d . , 4 a . 
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APPENDIX 
T r a n s l a t i o n of E x t r a c t s from t h e Satnami S c r l p t t i r e 
l a SATNAM-SAHAI* 
Book "Glyan-Bani* of t h e conraunity (Panth) of t h e 
Satnami s a i n t s . 
S a t g u r came from the p r o m l x i t y of God, He was t h e f i r s t 
pe r son t o behold ( G o d . ) , The coun t ry was N a m a u l . The 
n a t i v e v i l l a g e (dah) was B i j h a s a r , t h e hamlet was K a u n s l i , ' 
Do n o t l eave e v e r the s i g h t of h im. Do n o t d e v i a t e from h i s 
p a t h t o t h e end . The s i g h t of him l e a d s t o t h e r i g h t p a t h . 
Without t h e Guiru who w i l l be e n l i g h t e n e d ? Hindus and Turks 
(Muslims) l i v e i n a l l t h e fou r d i r e c t i o n s . Both of them l o o t 
and enjoy l i v i n g on o p p r e s s i o n . The S a t g u r came and gave t h e 
c a l l . The shaved head God 's s e r v a n t i s b e s t . Whoever s i t s a t 
3 
t h e f e e t of Agojar (God) a l l t he i l l u s i o n s of h i s h e a r t a r e 
4 
removed. No doubt remains in t h e hea i r t wha t soeve r . The 
1 , I am v e r y t h a n k f u l t o Dr , S h a i l e s h Z » i d i and 
Dr .Shand i lya of t h e Department of H i n d i , A l i g a r h Muslim 
u n i v e r s i t y fo r t h e i r h e l p and gu idance in t h e t r a n s l a -
t i o n of the e x t r a c t s of t h e Satnami s c r i p t u r e , 
2 , I am unable t o i d e n t i f y B i j h a s a r and K a u n s l i . However 
t h e y might be socewhere n e a r N a m a u l . 
3 , L i t , I m p e r c e p t i b l e , used f o r God, Cf, p l a t t s , 7 1 , 
4 , The word use h e r e i s Ka i , I t has two meanings, someone 
(Ko^i) and water-moss (Kai) , The l a t t e r sense (=»f i l t h ) 
seems employed, p l a t t s , 808, 8 6 6 , 
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Satgur shofwed (the saints) the ocean of Truth. 
4a. Disciple is he who is happy with reciting thp Truth, 
does not seek others' wealth and abstains from supersti-
tions, and does good deeds. Neither the Pandit nor the 
Qagi know njhat is kindness, right conduct (dharma) and 
truth. Anyone relying on illusion cannot understand the 
secret (of truth) y he remains mad after T*ealth, God is 
the maintainor of the whole world and there is no god other 
than Him. Immerse yourself everyday in the rememberance of 
Him, Recite of Him who hath given you life. He has created 
you to follow (the path of) kindness and faith and (His) 
name. Keep t±je company of the saints. Recite of Him who 
hath given you life. Do not let yoxxc attention be divezrted 
by wealth. Do not humble yourself (lit. Join your hands) 
before any man, Icsnerse yourself in the devotion of the 
Formless (Nirqun). Recite of Him who hath given you life. 
11a , Rarely a person (banda) can recognize evil in the 
beginning. His heart is like that of wax, which can not 
1 
stand before the eternal light of God(?). He is virtuot 
kind, truthful and treat everyone equally. The person 
1, The meaning here is obscure. The text reads as 
follows: 
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obedient t o God (banda) i s marked amidst the Hindu and the 
Turlty the devotee (bhaqat) does not care for any o th s r 
occupat ion. Satgur has btessed and favoured those who have 
put t h e i r r e l i ance on God, He who respec t s the holy paper, 
comes to know God and Satgur , 
14b, The s a i n t who puts God's name in his hea r t , does not 
recognise the b a r r i e r s of Hindus and Turks (Muslims). 
17a. 0, h e a r t : Speak the Truth, speak the Truth, speak of 
Truth. Without Truth who can be yotirs? 
25b. Satgur came in t h i s world aiKi founded the Satnami Panth. 
O, Sa in t i Follow ( l i t . r e c i t e ) the t r u t h shown by him. Do 
not count the gar land-beads . Keep con t ro l over ydur tongue. 
Do not t a s t e the p leasures ( l i t , r i c e ) of the world. Do not 
serve any other (than God). There i s no god equal to the 
s a t g u r , 
2 26a. Recite God (*s name), do not keep f a s t . Keep t o the 
company of s a i n t s . He has not la id down any of these 
p r a c t i c e s . Do not watch a nautch or take p a r t in i t . Let 
white be (your) woven c l o t h . Such does the wise s a i n t wear. 
Those who are in s t ruc ted by the Sa tgur , Nothing in t h i s 
world can t rouble them. He* does not need any other th ing 
1 , The word used i s kasab (pers . kasb) , p rofess ion , 
2 . f a r o , probably from yarai^t to choose, p l a t t s , 1189. 
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t o perform, who i s devoted to the Lord, Do not go to see 
any magic or be deceived by i t ; worship the One everyday. 
Let man hold f a s t to the teaching: Abandon untruth , and 
hold f a s t to Truth, Let him concent ra te on one name only? 
worldly des i r e s w i l l not come unto him. Know only One name, 
which i s spread a l l over t h i s world. What one can not get 
out of pilgrimage or f a s t i n g , he ge t s who takes s h e l t e r on 
His name. Do not look to following the o t h e r ' s a sce t i c i sm 
iibq), Suppress yourself (apa) and , , , . (unc lear ) , 
31a, Do not put the tika-cnark (on any o n e ) . , . Do not u t t e r 
abuse? and worldly l i f e , , , , Do not watch any nautch, nor 
throw 6ny colour* do not e a t b e t e l - l e a f nor do any th ing 
of t h i s kind, 
35a, Bachanka that is Prose, 
F i r s t God was by hifiKself j then he c rea ted His d i s c i p l e , 
36a, And do not snatch away the proper ty of o the r s , and 
do not d i sc r imina te , and do not beg anything of anyone. Do 
not accept g i f t s o r c h a r i t y . Do not be envious of enjoyment 
of good th ings by o t h e r s . 
37b. A woRian should marry only once and should have one 
3 
husband (parmkh) only , 
1 . The t e x t r eads ; > ^ 4 ^ ^ V ^ ' ^ 
2 . Here words ^f^'^cJr' are not very c l ea r • 
3 . In the Glossary to the Manuscript, the word Purakh 
i s said to stand fo r God, but here seems t o be used 
for husband. 
%^ ii 0 
38a. ^ . . Do not concourse with an oppressive ra jah , the 
r i c h , the dishonest and the ly ing . Do not go t o t h e i r 
1 
marriages^ or s i t with them of your own w i l l . Be with 
the s a i n t s (Sadhan)• 
39a. The s a i n t should not take any cme e l s e ' s money, 
whether given as g i f t or cha r i t y or r e spec t fu l of fer ing 
or reward. His c lo thes should not be coloured,, whether on 
occasions of happiness o r in the mourning. Do not play any 
musical instruments a t marriage or on b i r t h of ch i ld 
(balah nahena) o r in t h i k b i koi (pako i? ) . Do not p lay 
any vocal instrument of l ea the r or of wood or of bone or 
of skin of f r u i t . Do not c lap witii hands o r play chaka i . 
Do not play on any o the r musical instrument or f i r e crackers 
in any marriagcj e l e b e r a t i o n s . 
5 
39b. Let no t the mor and b r ace l e t be worn by the boy or 
tlie g i r l (on mar r iage) . D© not have them wear garland and 
1 , The word i s Cf^L^, apparent ly a corrupt ion of shad j . 
marr iage. 
2 , The word i s not c l e a r . However, i t might be from 
nanhit: chi ld and the reference i s poss ib ly t o the 
b i r t h of c h i l d . 
3 , I t prcrfaably mean engagement. Thik*f i ra pakoi from 
pakki . f i n s , s t r ong . P l a t t s , TSST^Ce. 
4 , A poss ib le corrupt ion of chakra*Ras - a cirxsular 
dance associa ted with Lord Krishna. Besides, chakai 
i s a l s o a toy for ch i ld ren - w h i r l i g i g . P la t t s ,4377 581 
5 , Corruption of laaur (crown), worn by the bridegroom 
( l i k e sehra ) t i t i s made of toddy-leaves and so la 
(khukhr i ) . ( P l a t t s . 1090, Bral Bhasha Sur Kosh. ed . 
Dr. Prem Narain Tandan, Lucknow, 1962, v o l . I I , p.1428) 
3 1 1 
1 
^arh (?) and bridegroom's turban (gi^^ra), nor go round 
(the f i r e ) , ne i t he r the boy nor the g i r l . Do not put 
antimony (sumia) and lamp-black (ka'j|al) in the eye except 
medicinal ly ( l i t . wi thout any i l l n e s s ) . The s a i n t in 
whatever they do shotild not e i t h e r marry or have anything 
2 to do with a married woman (siiharaq) . On the occassion 
of marriage or occassion of happiness or in any ce leb ra t ion 
do not have the nautch , on any occassion of moximing 
(death)# do not c ry , or shave your head and beard. Do not 
- 3 bum the dead or should go on pilgrimage (Gaya-kamJ.) o r 
- 4 
make mourning donations (pind».bhama) , or o ther g i f t s . Do 
not e a t b e t e l - l e a f or sn«>ke tobacco, nor smoke the hookah, 
nor take opitwo, nor dr ink wine, nor e a t or drink any 
intcBcicant, nor dr ink nor e a t eatableP having bad smel l , 
5 Tin? most j u s t (nyava) way i s t h a t of the Grea ter , You 
should be generous t o a l l , and oppress and harm none. The 
following are very bad offences: F i r s t , to k i l l an 
innocent person e i t h e r for money or out of cruel ty? t o 
occupy some one e l s e ' s dwelling p l a c e , even for one day> 
1 . The t e x t reads , prdDably (from Arabic 
il^urrah), meaning an orananent x.'om in the turban. 
pTa t t s , 753. 
2 . The word might have be?»n derived from suhag (happy 
and auspicious s t a t e of wife-hood), p l a t t s , 705, 
3 . To o^fer obsequies , Sur kosh, I , 373. 
4 . ob la t ion of cooked r i c e b a l l s . Cf. P l a t t s , 272. 
5 . Prom nyay, j u s t i c e . 
1 
t o e a t meaty t o l oo t or s t e a l any one e l s e ' s good (mal) ; 
t o beg; to t a l k rxibbish (bataia) l i k e the otdlnary people 
( l i t . world) to any one, whether nen, c a t t l e or b i r d s or 
anything whatever. Such a person (who commits the above 
deeds) w i l l be expelled from the panth for l i f e . So long 
as he l i v e s , any new jiidgement (nauyar?) on t h a t man i s 
p roh ib i t ed , Hie s a i n t should avoid the company of such 
persons , 
40a . , . , And if one bea t s by hand or by foot or by wood 
or by any other means any member of the panth, he should 
not (be allowed to) j o i n ( l i t . bow to) (the coiwntinity) 
without the counsel of the member of the community. 
If both f igh t (with each other) so as to be enemies ou ts ide 
( the c i r c l e of) amity, then a senior s a i n t should be 
en t rus ted with judging about them. Whatever the judge 
cons iders to be proper , should be acted upon, whoever has 
i n f l i c t e d Injury by wood or by hand should be deprived of 
- 2 
b e n e f i t s (be->pawati) , (from the sec t ) fo r twelve y e a r s ; 
i f one does i t then one, and i f both have done i t , then 
both of them. 
1 . Bina lag ware. The l i t . meaning of lag i s a f f i n i t y . 
( P l a t t s , 946) . 
2 . Without gain (be « wi thout , pawati » g a i n ) , Cf. 
P l a t t s , 201, 22T. 
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40b. Do not enter into money (arrangements) with any one 
lailess In accordance virith (the rules of) the panth; do 
not inflict oppression ^pon any one (especially) the poor; 
and do not set treacherously, and do not take a petition 
or appeal to any man or call for his help. Do not praise 
anyone in the same terms as the Creator Lord, Do not 
glorify any roan in the same manner as the Lord, Do not be 
afraid of if any one threatens you with magic, nor believe 
in it (magic) nor practise it. Magic can not harm us. It 
is nothing; nor does anything by magic ,,, whatever the 
Lord V7ishes^  happens, 
44B, Wear vrhite clothes* No one should keep beardy but 
women should keep hair. The saint should not wear (good) 
clothes and jewellery . He should love him whose heart 
2 
loves the saint (?). Do not see any public spectacle 
whatsoever, or see any dance, or apply henna or hear 
music, unless it contains praise of the Lord and teaching, 
_ 3 
and not c r i t i c i s m (mukarj) of the path of the panth. 
Do whatever you want to do* Only do not do t h a t ifork which 
gives pain t o the world or man. Do not dr ink any 
1 , Ihe word is ^anka^, copper-coin, money, 
2 , The t e x t i s not very c l e a r h e r e . The t ex t reads as 
follows: dko^y-o^o>L-c^c)^^r^Ja^(j\^ 
3 , Probably from mukama: to go back upon one*s word. 
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Intoxicant* Do not so ac t t h a t anyone Is harmed. Do not 
become a servant of him who wishes you t o do whatever 
improper thing he wants , such as ccxnmitting t h e f t or 
t r eachery , ac t ing f a l s e wi tness , loo t ing o r harming the 
poor., and make you do things not i n ccNQflrmity wit^ the 
Panth, Do not remain in h i s s e r v i c e . Do not t r e a t with an 
^'•^j^s* £§lSL« ^^ r i c h man, or a d ishonest person.Do not 
accept any g i f t s whatsoever from such people or from 
r a j a s . And the s e c r e t of the Lord can not be known without 
His g r ace . And the Lord knows every sec re t of everyone, 
and the re i s one Lord (for a l l of u s ) . 
All those have t i e d t h e i r devotion t o God , t h o i r guide 
i s Kabirdas, tsi^SSARy 
51a, The name of t h i s book, 
52b, "Bihin^ Gyan Ban!" 
Samvat 1714, one thousand seven hundred .-and four teen, 
Baiiakh sudi dvradashi, Friday, Shukarwar, i s the date 
of the beginning of t h i s sec t (maghab). 
fac[at, AJaigat A^ .* EliiSJSl' ^^9^^' l^gtrta, Mallk^ 
Sar janhi r , Gprakhli - the meaning of a l l these wor^s i s 
God (Al lah) . The word ^ukmi i s the order (l?ukm) of Sa tgur-
1 , The word tumd i s Abi<||at (God), see the Glossary of the 
Manuscript, 
2 , Prom bib ( P e r s . ) , meaning »best , most e x c e l l e n t ' , 
p l a t t s , 201, 
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Baba.li. The (words) awaz, shabd« beta, chela, all these 
mean the Word of God. Sadh, Nar, Satd(h)ari« Pundhari, all 
these (words) mean a slave and obedient servant (of God). 
Allahgyan means to know who is the Lord. Panth, pad, marg 
mean the way. Sumlran, dhyan. astut mean rememberance of 
God. Rasna mean tongue Jahya (?) Kaya. Sarir, badan. tan. 
sarir-plnd mean the body. Prani-bolna (?) means the spirit 
(ruh) of the devotee. Seva means service. 
- fihawanidas Sadh Satnaml. 
2, Jhe Sikhs: 
Another uprising which posed great threat to Mughal 
1 
administration in suba Delhi was that of the Sikhs. 
The history of relations between the Sikhs and the 
Mughal authorities has so often been to3.d that a brief re-
capitulation is all that is necessary. Akbar is said to 
have granted the site of Amritsar to Guru Amar Das's daughter 
. - - 2 
Bibl Bhani. Here the c ity was then founded by Guru Ramdas. 
1. Since W. Irwine (Later Mughals. ed. Jadunath Sarkar, 
Vol. I, Calcutta) has given detail account of the revolt 
I have mainly confined my discussion to the nature of 
the revolt. 
2. Of. Max Arthur Macauliffe, The Sikh Relieion. Reprint, 
Delhi, 1963, Vol. II, pp. 97-98, 141, 268, 270-71. 
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But after Akbar's death, Guru Arjan blessed Prince Khusrau 
as he fleeing from his father's armies. Jahanglr tells us 
1 
that he thereupon sentenced Guru Arjan to death. Later on 
Jahanglr employed Har Govind but he was also kept a prisoner 
2 
for twelve years in the Gwalior jail. During the war of 
succession among Shahjahan's sons, Guru Har Rai is said to 
have blessed Dara Shukoh. After Dara Shukoh* s defeat 
Aurangzeb called the Quvu to the court to explain his action. 
The Guru sent his son Ram Rai but the latter defected to the 
Mughal side. Rem Rai's action led the Guru to disinherit 
3 
him. 
4 
In 1676 Aurangzeb executed Guru Tegh Bahadur at Delhi. 
It was during his successor Guru Govind Singh's time that 
armed conflicts broke out with the Mughals. There were 
several Mughal-Sikh encounters near Sirmur and Uahan. One 
such clash also occurred at Sirhind. Duririg this encounter 
1. Tuguk, 35; Dabistan-i Mazahib. Nawal Kishore, Kanpur, 
1904, p. 234. 
2. Dabistan-i Mazahib, p. 234. 
3. Macauliffe, IV, 304-311. 
4. M. Qasim'ibrat Husain, ibratnama, Br. Mus. Add. 26,246, 
i/273a, f. 27b. 
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Wazir JChan, fau.1dar of Slrhlnd captured Guru Govlnd* s mother 
Gujarl and two sons Fath Shah and Zorawar Singh. At the 
Instlgation of Saj Anand they were put to death. 
After Aurangzeb's death Guru Govind Singh accepted a 
mansab from Bahadur Shah. He was assassinated in at Nander 
2 
in 1708. Upon his death his disciple Fath Shah or Banda 
assumed leadership of the Sikhs* Coming to the north, he 
3 
rallied armed followers and started from Kharkhauda. Within 
the Delhi suba, sarkars of Sirhind and Saharanpur and the 
Sirmur territory were the main centres of Banda's activities. 
After Kharkhauda, the next target of Banda's attack 
4 
was Sonepat. After a military success at Sonepat, Banda 
Bahadur attacked Sirhind to punish Wazir Khan, fau.ldar of 
Sirhind who was responsible for the murder of Govind Singh's 
5 6 _ 
sons. He also plundered Sadhaura. Wazir Khan was killed 
!• /ibid, 28b, 30b. 
2 . I b i d . , 29a -b . 5 S h a f i I^ian, I I , 652. 
3 . Mul;iammad S h a f i ' W a r i d ' , M i r a t - i War lda t . F a r s i a Akhbar-43. 
Un ive r s i t y C o l l e c t i o n , M.A. L ib ra ry , A l iga rh , p . 388 . 
4 . I b i d . , 388-89. 
5« 'lbratnama« 29b- 30-ab . 
6 . Warid, 389. 
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1 
and all power seized by the Sikhs. Bar Singh, a man of low-
birth (belonging to pargana Haibatpur, suba Punjab) was 
appointed "subedar" of Sirhind by Banda. Banda's forces 
also plundered and occupied Sunam, Samana, Ludhiana, Sadhaura, 
3 
Muklalispur etc. 
After occupying sarlcar Sirhind Banda crossed the 
4 
SutleJ into the Bait-Jalandhar Doab. 
The Sikhs also attacked Saharanpur. Almost half of 
Saharanpur came under their control. The fau.jdar of 
Saharanpur Ali Hamid Ktjan fled to Delhi. Bahadur Shah sent a 
strong force under Khan Dauran, subedar of Oudh, Muhammad 
Amin Khan, faujdar of Moradabad, Khan Jahan, subedSr of 
Allahabad and Saiyyid Abdullah J^an Bairtia, along with Asad 
Khan, subedar of Delhi. Though the Mughals made great effort 
to press on towards Sadhaura, Banda Bahadur was able to escape 
6 
in disguise. 
1. ^ afi Shanj^ II, 662 et passim } Ibratnama._30a-31a; 
Muhammad HSdl Kamwar Khan, Tazkirat-us Salatln-i Chaghta. 
edl Muzaffar Alam, Bombay, 1980, pp. 93 et passim. Warid, 
339 et. passim. 
2. Ibratnama, 31a. 
3. Ibid., 31a-b. 
4. Ibid., 31b} £hafi mian, II, 657-660. 
5. Khafi Khan, II, 654 et passim. 
6. Ibid., 669 et passim. 
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During Farrukh Siyar*s reign the final clashes 
occurred with Banda. He was captured in 1715 and executed 
1 
in 1716. 
To analyse the nature of the Sikh movement, certain 
questions arise: Was the movement msinly supported by 
peasants? Had the zamindars any role to play? and what was 
the caste-composition of Banda's supporters? 
The followers of Banda were said to be mainly Jats 
2 
and Khatris. They belonged to agricultural and mercantile 
classes respectively. Guru Ninak. himself was a ls2iatri. We 
also encounter refere noes to merchants* supporting the 
rebels. In 1710, during the Mughal siege of lohgarh, traders 
of the Imperial arny surreptitiously maintained supplies to 
3 
the fort. Moreover, Oulabo Khatri, a tobacco-seller, who 
4 
resembled Banda helped him to escape from the fort. But the 
leadership of the Sikhs had long been passing gradually into 
the hands of the Jats, although the Guru s were Khatris. The 
1. Ibid., 761 et passim. English Factors also record the 
capture of Banda Bahadur by *Abdus-$amad Khan. See Ganda 
Singh (ed.) Early European Accounts of the Sikhs^ Reprint, 
Calcutta, 1962, p. 62. 
2. Dabistan-i Mazahib. 233, Khafi Rhan, II, 651. 
3. Ibid., 642-73. 
4. Ibid., 673. 
3 
Dablstan-l Maiablb tells us that most of the masnids 
(agents appointed to collect the gifts) of the Gurus were 
Jats; thus the Khatriswere in away made subservient to the 
1 
Jats. The Khatri's meeK submission to the Imperial order 
to shave-off their beards might also have caused some dissen-
S 
tions. Part of the Khatri disenchantment with the Sikh 
uprising might have been because it severely affacted the 
mercantile interests. In Sirhind, Jalalabad and neighbouring 
3 
areas of Delhi merchants were the main losers. By Jahandar 
Shah's reign the Mughals started befriending the Khatris by 
giving them lucrative offices. Sabha Chand, a munshl became 
4 
diwan~i khalisa. 
The Sikh movement, however, retained support among 
the lower classes. There is little explicit reference, it 
5 
is true, to low-class grievances in Sikh literature. The 
manifesto of Guru Govind Singh did not refer to the sufferings 
6 
of the peasants. However, during later years, especially under 
Banda, the Sikh uprising does seem to have drawn strength from 
the oppression of the peasants by the Mughal officials. Banda* s 
1. Dabistan-i Mazahib. 233. 
2. Khafi JShan, I I , 673-74. 
3 . I b id . , 665-66. 
4 . Cf. Muzaffar Alam 'Sikh Uprising Under Banda Bahadur, 
1708-1715, giaC, 1978, p . 518. 
5. Cf. Prof. Irf«n Habib, Forms of Class Struggle in Mughal 
India, IHC. Bombay Session, 1980(Cyclostyled copy),p.32. 
6» Zafarnama. cf. Ibid. 
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supporters were consisted of scavangers, leather dressers 
and other low-born, Warid says that a sweeper could, as a 
Sikh, share food with a raja of high status. Bar Singh whom^ 
2 
Banda appointed subedar of Slrhlnd was also a low-born person. 
Banda enjoyed considerable support among some of the 
3 ^ 
zamlndars In the Punjab region. The zamjndars of Saharanpur, 
4 
Slrhlnd and Ropar gave help to the Mughals against Banda. 
Muzaffar Alam says that Banda predomlnatly got the 
_ _ 6 
support of Jat zamlndars. However, this does not seem to be 
correct In case of Delhi suba. Banda* s revolt was mainly 
confined to Saharanpur and Slrhlnd sarkars where Jats had 
only secondary importance. In the sarkar of Saharanpur out 
of 33 pareanas only 7 returned Ja^ zamlndarJs in the 
statistics of the A'in. Pargana Saharanpur, which was the 
main target of the rebels did not have any Jat. zandndari. 
Sarkar Slrhlnd returned Jat zamlndirj in 15 parganas out of 
33 but these Jat zacAndaris were mainly in the pareanas — 
1. Warid, 391-2. 
2. 'ibratnama, 31a. 
3. See Muzaffar Alam's article on 'Sikh UprlsingI. .•, PIEK, 
1978, 509 et passim. 
4. IbM*,, 510-511. 
5. Ibid., 512. 
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Ghuram, Masslgan, Habrl, Pail, Chirak etc, —. where the 
inpact of the uprising was less severe. The main centres 
Sirhind, Rcpar* Sa<Miaura, l*istafab5<a, Shahabad and SultSnpur 
did not have <Jat zaniindarrs. Only Samana, Thanesar and 
Khizrabad had Jat zandndari and they also saw severe clashes 
between Banda and the Mu^al forces. In Delhi sarkar sane 
of the localities affected by the uprising had Jat zainindaria# 
such as KharJdiauda « the place fran where the uprising 
started « and Sonepat. However, in this sarkar. Its western 
parts which wa» stronghold of Jats were not affected by 
Banda's activities, $imilarly, sarkar Hissar Firuza where 
Jats were returned as zamindars in 19 out of 27 parqanag 
1 
remained unaffected. 
1. A'in^ I, 518-529; for further details see Chapter 6 on 
ZamTndars• 
2, . - Muzaffar Alam says that the colunm zamindar in 
*^* ^ 'in,*s statistics d«iotes Just •intermediary 
(Idiidinatcruzar) and big gamlndars alone* (Muzaffar Alam, 
512} « fin the basis of this he hypothesizes that 'the 
large number of small unidentified zamindars were largely 
Jats wh© settled in the reglom for the last 3-4 ceituries 
(jEMd#)_» However, the A*in has used the words bumi and 
zdiB|i|[da3^ s which do_not distinguish between small, inter-
medi«fy or big zamindars. (Ibr further details also see 
Irfan Habib, 'ibrms of , ..', IHC, 1980, p. 35 fn.l), 
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